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Hats off
,Don Norton (left) and.Paul Newilt share in a little commence- students receiving diplomas at the'district's 117th commence-
ment comraderie following last Friday's graduation ceremony. ment. For one last look at the Class of 'oo! see Page GA.

. The two seniors were among the 280 Northville High School .

.N ew homes, old problems for builder
An angry group of North Beacon

WQOds homeowners, upset by a "lack
of -response" from the subdivision
builders, S and S Homes, took its pro-
blems to the Northville Township
Board of Trustees' meeting June 12.

~'We've been here six months there
are a lot of things which haven't been
corrected," said Robert W. Handley,

• a subdivision resident.
Other residents indicated concerns

with "shoddy workmanship and
• I!.~thinggets done to correct it," anU-

siphon sprinkler spigots which
'!disappeared a week after the
building inspection," cracks in
basements and on driveways and
what homeowners perceive as a
general unwillingness of the builder
to address their concerns.

"There are a number of highly in-
dividualized problems that have oc-
curred in the area," explained Matt
Modrack, township development
director.- "The bUilding departmenl
IS aware of the complaints, many of
whic:hhave occurred because of tem-
porary certificates of occupancy
granted at the request of the
residents.". .

Modrack indicated no temporary
certificates 'of occupancy had been
granted since May.

Bill Spam10li, S and S Homes vice
president, ~id he was aware of the
complaints, however, was finding it
difficult to address the problems im-
mediately.

"There are a lot of people putting
pressure on us because they want to

get into their homes, and we are try-
ing to accommodate them, as well as
to address the concerns of the
residents," Spagnoli said.
. "But. with the amount of.building
going on in the area and the number
of builders trying to find laborers, we
are no longer able to address the con-
cerns immediately. We are trying to
get problems taken care of as soon as
possible," he added.

Spagnoli said he gave each
homeowner a check list on which the
resident could indicate any problems
which have occurred since the
homeowner moved into the house.

"We guarantee the house for a
year," Spagnoli said. "But a lot of
our subcontractors won't work on a
piecemeal basis. They wait until they

·Clothes still lure customers
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second
In a series focusing on family-ilwned

'businesses in Northville.

By ANN CHOWDHURY

Charles Freydl Jr., of, Freydl
Cleaners and Men's Wear and Freydl

• Women's Wear, Northville, like his
father, grandfather, and great
grandfather before him enjoys
clothes.

"I especially enjoy buying for spr-
Ing every year, the clothes seem so
bright and cheery," he said.

Freydl, of course, Is not buying for
himself, but for his customers all
around the Northville area, and It's
Important to know their tastes. "We

•
cater to the middle age bracket, .. he
explained, "mid level executives and
the career woman." His customers
mostly like classic and conservative
styles.

The family has been in the clothing
business at least as far back as
Freydl's great grandfather, a tailor
In Germany, whose son Bruno arriv-
ed In Northville from Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, in 1894 to start his shop,
"Freydl the Tailor," above what Is

•
now MacKinnon's Reslaurant.

He made hand-made suits and
other garments. until his eyesight

All in ,the
Family

Part II:

failed and he had to move to ready
made lines. His young sisters, Mary
and Emma, helped make the vests in
the earlier years.

Bruno married In 1896, and his son
Charles was born in 1898. The
business was moved across the street
as It continued to grow, just about op-
posjte the present Freydl stores. The
building was then owned by Bruno's
father-In-law, Charles Joslin.
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As a teenager, Charles Freydl used
to play the Alto Horn with the musi-
cians who broUght Northville to life
on Saturday nights. A band played in
a huge wagon and young Charles
earned one dollar per performance.

When Charles was interviewed for
a story in the Northville Record
Centennial Edition in 1969, he recall-
ed his early days in Northville.
"Those were the days. We had
wooden sidewalks, streetcars, hit-
ching ~,)sts for the horses, and 1
remember an old fella was paid 25
cents a day to clean the cob-
blestones," he coptinued.
, Before the street was paved they
used those stones to build the George
Alexander house, but It was lost in a
fire some years ago."

Charles also remembered that,
when he was 13, his father added dry
cleaning to the business, and he used
to help after school.

"We sponged and pressed
everything by hand," he said. "One
day there was a bad train accident,
and old Doc Henry rushed down to
lend assistance. He broUght his
blood-eaked coat In later, but dad
said It couldn't be cleaned. I asked If
I could try, and, with a stlfr brush,
cleaning solution and elbow grease I
·succeeded." .

That was when Charles decided to
concentrate on the cleaning end of
the business.

As the business grew, Bruno decid-
ed to move back across the road to
the present location of Freydl
Women's Wear Shop and, while he
ran the men's shop In front, Charles
and his wife Velma ran the cleaning
business In the back. Charles
reminisced that the depression years
were tough. "Not too many people
wanted dry cleaning when they could
scarcely feed themselves."

Bruno's daUghter, Nellie Barry,
joined the store and ran a line of
ladles goods with him until he passed
away In 1936 and then she ran the
whole shop herself.

Charles bought the store which Is
now the Bookstall in'I937, and two

can do an entire list of repairs. And
that takes time," Spagnoli added.

In an effort to reach an amiable
solution, supervisor Susan Heintz
directed t!le.§~vlsion ~i,!~nts to.
"rethink your checklist and, asof to-
day, send a report of work which you
think needs to be done." ,

M~ack said Monday he. had
received just one checklist, but "I ex-
pect to see a lot more In the near
future."

The board passed a resolution call-
ing for a moratorium on issuing tem-
porary occupcncy certificates for 30
days, then superceded its action with
another motion directing the bUilding
department to check on the number

Continued on 7
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who pays pnce
for street repair

Sales and songs .welcome
summertime to downtown

By ANITA CRONE

Northville city voters will go to the
polls Tuesday to decide whether they
should tax themselves an additional
two mills to pay for a $3 million bond
issue to rebuild and repave the city's
streets.

If approved, the cost of the project
would be shared equally by the com-
munity at large, rather than forcing
the city to create special assessment
districts to pay for the project.

According to a brochure SCheduled
to be passed out door-to-door this
weekend, city council is favoring the
bond issue for four reasons:

Rebuilding the city street system
benefits everyone and everyone
would share equally in the cost;

Special assessments would result
in unequal charges for taxpayers
because of the varying conditions of

the streets;
A bond issue would allow larger

contracts to be bid, resulting in bet-
terprices;

A millage payment qualifies as a
deduction on state and federal in-
come tax returns; special
assessments do not.

If voters give approval to the bond
request, work could begin almost im-
mediately on'streets within the com-
munity.

Targeted for first-year attention is
an area in the southeast comer of the
city, bounded by Gardner Street on
the South, River Street on the west,
Heal Avenue on the north and South'
Main on the east; LeXington Blvd:
and Clement; an area bounded by
Hutton and Rayson on the south and'
Eight Mile Road on the north, Grace

Continued on 7
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Summersong Festival will be held
downtown this Friday and Saturday
to welcome the official arrival or
summer with special music concerts
and an arts and crafts fair.

Under sponsorship of the Nor-
thville 'Merclflffits- AsSocIation -and
the Northville Arts Commission, the
festival will feature an arts and
crafts fair from 11 a.m. to dusk Fri-
day and rrom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-
day along downtown sidewalks.
Music events will be held in the town
square park across from the clock.

Music in the park on Friday will in.'
clude the "Big Band Sounds" from 50
6:30 p.m., Northville Jazz Band from
7,8 p.m. and the Midwest Harmony
Chapter Chorus of the Sweet Adelines
from 8-9 p.m.
" On Saturday, the first day of sum-

mer, music and entertainment will
be provided by Big Daddy Lackowski
and his La Dee Da Orchestra and the
Polish Centennial Dancers of
Plymouth from noon to 2 p.m.

Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble will be
playing frlim 2:30-4;SOll.m.

Theme for this concert In the park
will be international music. Featured
will be marches from England,
Belgium, Germany and Spain. Also
inclUded will be Russian folk dances
and music of French: Australian and
Czechoslovakian derivation .

A special highlight will be the in-
troduction of "Infinity," an ensemble
saxophone quartet. Northville
residents Myra Prueter and Randy
Chisnell join with Marge Connell and

Continued on 4

Wednesday'S storm' uprooted trees along Main Street. For more on the storm see Page 3A.
RecordfJERRY ZOLYNSKY
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Community Calendar ..

Divorced women's support group plans discussion
TODAY, JUNE 18

. CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic concern meets at2
p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city parking lot at the
corner of Main and Hutton. The market features fresh
fruits and vegetables, jams and jellies, honey, eggs, bak-
ed goods and plants.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community BUilding, Five
Mile west of Haggerty.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
BUilding.

mGm..AND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

CHILDHOOD STRESS WORKSHOP: "Childhood
Stress" is the topic of a 7 p.m. workshop at the Institute of
Behavioral Development at 18600Northville Road, Suite
200.Call for reservations, 348-5080.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books Discus-
sion Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library
in Livonia. For information or a reading list, call Zo
Chisnell at 349-3121.

, HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD: Northville
lIistoricai Society Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. in
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY,JUNE21

OUTDOOR BONANZA: New Morning School. 14501
Haggerty Road, will host an outdoor bonanza from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Included will be a multi·family rummage sale,
arts and crafts. book fair, refreshments and more.
Rented space is available. Call 420-3331.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
.will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park-
inglot.

~
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3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd
L,vonla - 37000 SIX Mile Rd 937·3670
DetrOit 4412 LivernOIs Ave ZiP

MONDAY, JUNE 23

CITY ELECTION: Voters will vote on street bond
issue. Polls open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

CHAMBER LUNCH: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce will hold a general membership luncheon
at noon at Riffles. Marilynn Semonick will speak on

. "Profiling for Success." Call the chamber office, 349-
7640,for reservations.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an afternoon of cards. games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of tile B-:>ardof Education
Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p,m.ln Room
226 of Novi High School.

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board of Education
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at Old
Village School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: Junior Baseball board
of directors meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: "Increase Your Op-
tions" is the topic of the 7 p.m. meeting of the Women's
Divorce Support Group. Sponsored by the Schoolcraft
College Women's Resource Center, the group will meet in
the Lower Waterman Campus Center Conference Room
at the college. Becky Dolan, a private counselor and
Schoolcraft College instructor, will present a program
and answer questions about how to increase self-
confidence and gain personal independence.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: Northville Township Plann·
ing Commission meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novi Parents Without Part·
ners meets at 8 p.m. at Novi Bowl.

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spare loved ones from the need to make deCISions - and make
sure your speCifiC personal Wishes are fulfilled Ask for Information on our

Trust 100' Funeral Pre· Arrangement Plan Tt1,s and other valuable In·

Dustj@?)
FREE

NO COST DR OBLIGATION
USEFUl- ._ •••

formahOn IS In our helpful booklet Pre Arrangement Makes Sense MONEY.SAVING'FACTS!----(phone us or mall tn thiS coupon )-----
Yes 1m tnterested In more details Please send me the booklet
Pre Arrangement Makes Sense

Name _

Address 1
C,ty State I

Phone

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing Street
Northville - 348-1020

Preschool thru 6th grade
9 a.m. to 12 noon
Jr. High School

3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

June 23 thru June 27

Q) JAYMAK SANS~BELT~'
SUITS FOR ONLys147?~------ Our buyers went directly to the Jaymar manufacturing facility and bought hundreds

of current Sans-A· Belt Suits and Slacks in Spring and Summer blends. Make your
selections from solids. stripes and plaids in sizes up to 56. Because of this high

\'olume purchase. we are able to pass on the sailings to )'ou. STOP IN TODAY.

o
JAYMAR

SANS~BELT

SUITS
I'll' 4 H ........ 111 '\1 t\ •• 1,1, I t-t..,. I '" I '1 ~
U''1 • II. ",I .., ,.. It". I .. I I,"" It..... ~ .. I t ~. !

.."l." , .."'. ~""'1.N. ~ ,.~.. "'01- .. 1 tl,
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VALUES TO $250.0051412,.280.

HURRY! AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST WNGI

I

200.Call for reservations, 348-5080.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25

WEIGHT CONTROL WORKSHOP: A Weight Control
workshop will be held at 7 p.m. at the Institute of
Behavioral Development, 18600 Northville Road, Suite

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p'.m.
at city hall. Plans for the Fourth of July will be discussed.

Success profile for Chamber
Reservations at $7 a person may be Any Interested buSiness persons In

made with chamber executive direc· the community are welcome, she
tor Laurie Marrs by calling 349-7640. notes.

"Profiling for Success: Increasing
Personal and Professional Effec-
tiveness" will be discussed by
Marilynn M. Semonlck at the second
general membership luncheon
meeting scheduled by the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce.

Semonlck, a director of Spectrum
Communications, will speak at noon New,longer hours went into effect
next Monday at Riffles restaurant. at the Northville post office this
There wUl be a cash bar from 11:30 week, postmaster Wallace M. Cates
a.m. until noon. announced.

The program, Semonick explains, Beginning Monday, business hours
is to deal with ways to wor~ with pea- are 8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. on Mondays
pie and to get them to work with you. and Fridays; 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
It will cover ways to understand Tuesdays through Thursdays; and 10
human needs and motivations, com- a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays.
municatlon styles and problem- The previous hours were 8:30 a.m.
solving methods as well as how to ' to 5 p.m. week days and 8:30 a.m. un·
reduce conflict by developing flexible tiI noon Saturdays.
behavior. Cates said the initiation of the new

Semonick is a facilitator, author, business hours is part of a complete
public speaker and stimulator of ac- nationwide restructuring of the
tion. . management of the U.S. Postal Ser·

A graduate of the University of vice that has creat~'14 ~w divisions
Michigan, her graduate work ",as in
management and supervision. A
former director of instruction with
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics,
she states she utilizes her reading
abilities in Spectrum's "Success by
Design" program.

The trademark series was
developed to enable participants to
become more effective personally
and professionally. She stresses that
she does not offer theory but rather a
practical approach to improvement.

Clients of the Bloomfield Hills-
based business have included ffiM,
Michigan Bell, the American Red
Cross. The Detroit Women's
Economic Club, Taublman Co.
Owens Dlinois, Detroit Metropolitan
Police Academy, Army Tank Com-
mand and the J.L. Hudson Co.

The luncheon is the second in a
series planned as quarterly general
membership meetings for chamber
members.

SENIOR CITIZENS
We realize times are hard so • " •

We will accept in full your Medicare
and' Co-Insurance for all covered
benefits. Medicare accepted as full
payment. No out of pocket
expense.

Post Office open later
designed to bring operational deci·
slons closer to postal customers and
their needs.

"These new hours should help ac·
commodate those customers who
were unable, due to work schedules,
to uUllze the services of the Nor-
thville Post Office," Cates explained.

Cates also reminded the public that
there is a post office sub-station
located within Meijer'S store store in
Northville Township at Eight Mile
and Haggerty roads providing nearly
all of the services of the post office.
Hours of the sub-station are the same
as the store's.

Ellis golf outing Saturday
Lunch as well as dinner and a host

of prizes are planned for the annual
golf outing sponsored by the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce this Saturday at Godwin Glen
Golf Club.

Named the Walt Ellis Memorial
Golf Outing in honor of the late
Walter Ellis who helped arrange the
outing for many years, the golf day
includes 18 holes of golf on the South
LyODocourse located off Ten Mile on
Johns. Road. Prizes for a hole-in-one

and golf carts also are offered this
year.
Chamber executive director

Laurie Marrs notes that the outing
has been expanded to include lunch
and says dinner is to have wine in·
cluded.

Tickets at $50 a person m;.
available by calling the chamber of-
fice, 349-7640,between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. It also is possible to attend the
dinner only at a special rate.- ,

Rotary winners may claim prizes _:;

~ LASER FOOT .~~

:.--=_-==_-:=-_ ~..J~~ ~~E~~~~~~L T~
No X-Radiation • Perfectly Safe

WE CA TER TO COWARDS Proven Successful for treatment of:
l -Ingrown NaUa • Fungus NaUs • Scars

.Wlrts .PlantarComl • Growths
SPACE AGE TJlEA TIIENT FOR AGE OLD PROBLEMS

Weekly winners of $25 each in the
Northville Rotary Club 1985-86Com-
munity Calendar Lottery drawing of
June 10 include Northville residents
Florence Schnute, Sharon M. Kubit,

Jean Harrison, Kay Keegan and Shiro
lyRoss. •

Other winners are Tina Severance
of Ann Arbor and Margaret Primeall.
of Plymouth. . :
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DR. KENNETH D. POSS~AND ASSOCIATES
FOOT SPECIALISTS PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS OFTHE FOOT & ANKLE

FeatUring Pizza - Chicago Style
Subs Deli

Party Trays - Party Items
43003 W. SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE

In The Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Welcome Senior Citizens... 10% Discount!

SUBS
PARTY
ITEMS

348-Z3IO
- FAST DELIVERY-

c
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is-l--00--i
: OFF:
I LARGE OR I
I MEDIUM I
: PIZZA :----------

- HOURS-
Mon.-Thurs.
lOam·l1pm

Fri ·Sat
lOam-2pm-

Sunday
12am·lOpm
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. NEWS BRIEFS
ICHELOST COUNT AFTER 80,II reports Scott Lapham, talk-

ing about the stitches a 'surgeon took to sew his forehead back
together June 8 after the top of his pool mter blew off and hIt him.

• Lapham says he ICfeltpart of his bead was taken off" In the Sun-
· 'day afternoon accident. .

:, He's out of the hospital and back at work now but says he's
, 'getting a different mter for the pool.

YOU BETTER think twice before you complain about the
motorcycles in Hines Park. There Just may be a police officer
aboard.

Five Wayne County Sheriff's deputies have successfully com-
pleted 80 hours of instruction and have been certified as police
motorcycle officers, bringing the total number of motorcycle-

• :mounted officers to 10.The unit will be used for secondary road
. patrols and Hines Park traffic control.

.0

• ENTREPRENEURS who plan to sell arts, crafts 'and anti-
ques at the Northville Merchants' Association annual sidewalk
sale Aug. 1-2can begin signing up for spaces (at$25 a space) at 8
a.m. July 2, chairman Del Black reports.

He'll have sign up sheets ready at Del'sSboe Store.

Residents clean up
storm '8 aftermath

~**********************~~ Pre-Inventory SOFTBALL BASEBALL *.
:?' CLEARANCE SALE SHORTS PANTS *
: NOWTOJUNE30 699~ 6$up :
iC WILSON
~ All OUTDOOR WILSON *
~ ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR BASKETBAll LEitnER *
:\ 30-50troOFF 6999 VOLLEYBAlL ,...

iC'M N- h'SSPORnNGGOODS r Elitclad_ 6999'*~ C IS ATROPHIES INC. Special *.t 41684 W. 10Mlle.Novl 348-1820 Owden *~**********************~

Although the heavy winds and rain
that lashed the area last Wednesday
were not classified as a tornado, try
telling that to NorthvIlle residents,
some of whom are still cleaning up In
the aftermath.

Damage estimates have been peg.
ged at $50,000with the majority of the
destruction being concentrated on
Main Street in both the city and the
township. Nearly 500 residences and
businesses were without power.

Hardest hit were three West Main
Street homes. The wind uprooted
three large maple trees including the
root system. Two of them fell onto
two homes on Main Street and
Rogers, damaging the upper stories
and the roofs of both homes.
Although both homes were occupied
at the time, no one was injured.

Just one block away, a falling tree
landed on an automobile, totally
demolishing the right passenger side
of the vehicle. And in the township, a
homeowner at Clement and seven
Mile Road was evacuated when live
electrical wires fell on her house.

Numerous traffic signals were
reported out because of the storm,
and city officials used barricades to
turn normally signalled intersections
into four-way stop corners.The loss of
electricity in the downtown area forc-
ed many stores and restaurants to
close early. However, by Thursday,
It was business as usual.

"I'm no expert," said State Farm
insurance agent Paul Folino. "But it
(the damage) certainly looked like a

, tornado." Police officials, as well as
the National Weather service, denied
that there was a tornado touching
down in the area.

Detroit Edison crews had full
power restored throughout the area
by 8 p.m. Wednesday. Most heavily
affected were 425customers serviced
by the seven Mile and Orchard
transformer, which blew about 1
p.m. The facility services about 425
customers, Jim Connelly, an Edison
spokesperson said.,

Also affected were about 70
customers in the Vicinity of Six Mile
and Hines Drive, and about 75

••.................... ~

I. Buy 1 Cone - Get 1 FREE I'
:. , Bring in This Ad - Offer Expires 7/16/86 I
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Northville

THE POLICE department in the township is really getting in-
to the team spirit.

In a mutual aid pact being discussed with other Western
Wayne ~ounty communities, plans call for an arson investigation
team, a narcotics team and a special operations team. Other
communities involved in the team concept lnclude Belleville,

o ~umpter, VanBuren, the Plymoutbs and the Northvilles.• . CASEY THE CAIMAN is doing quite well In his new home at
Meads Mill Middle School.
, For those who don't remember, Casey was the orphan
Caiman left at the Michigan Humane Society adopted by Dwight
'~ieggreen and Norm Hannewald, science teachers at the school.
: Hannewald reports Casey is bigger, stronger, is eating well

'and has very definite likes and dislikes. "He likes raw meat but
4oesn't like Dwight," Hannewald says ..

Maybe it's the beard.

THE COMMITl'EE to 'Improve. Northville City Streets had
its first meeting and collected its fll'St donation last week. I

" City Manager Steven Walters reports be paid $60 for printing.
a brochure explaining the city's street bond issue whIch'will be
distributed this weekend. Walters, who appointed himself
treasurer of the committee, is looking for new members and help
defraying the costs.

City Council members came to his rescue with each person
contributing $10. "I want to be president," joked Dewey Gardner, .

• h~ding over his donation.

. NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL graduates certainly know
where the money is. ' -

Near the end of ceremonies, a very long. very black
limousine pulled up to the parking lot. There was no question in
anyone's mind as to who was in the car: "It must be a Detroit
~ool board member" was the general co~

THREE PLANNING COMMISSIONERS were' appointed to,
new terms Monday, bringing the commission up to full strength. '

• ~. Charles Freydl Jr., John Hardin and David. Totten, all of
whose terms were set to expire June 30, will retain their seats for
another three years. ' • 0

.'..
...... ' .,... .

• -: .CLASS OF 1956 members will rub elbows with celebrity Con-
:rad Doan (auctioneer in the movie, "The Country'!) at the 30year
Northville High SChool class reunion S~turday at the community
building.,' ' .
1 ' All Northvllie High School graduates are welcome to attend
~e party and meet alum Doan after 9 p.m. Admission is $10. Call

• Joe Humphries, 453-8664, or Delores Barber, 34~3156, for reser-
vations.
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customers in the Sheldon- Thornapple
area.

Despite the intensity of the storm,
Northville Chief of Police Rodney
Cannon said the damage was not so
severe as another freak storm which
hit the area three years ago.

"Just judging from taking a drive
through the area and hearing reports
from residents, It seems like the
storm three years ago was much
more severe," he said.

Even though the storm was in-
tense. no tornado warning sirens
were sounded in the city, as is stan-
dard practice during a weather
emergency.

Police spokespersons said the city
does not sound the siren unless a tor-
nado warning is in effect. If the Na-
tional Weather service issues a tor-
nado warning, the_ city siren will
sound one continuous three-minute
blast. There is no signal for a watch
or for an all clear.

"People can get the all clear and
the watch from the local television or
radio," Cannon noted. "There are
just too many other sirens in the area
and sounding the city's for a watch or
an all-clear would only confuse pe0-
ple."

"What Do I Do Now That I've
Learned To Hit The Ball? ? ?"

LearnAll About-
'. Rules
• Etiquette
• General Information on

Golf Course
CALL SANDY TAYLOR

LPGA PRO for Appt.
GOLDEN TEE GOLF SHOP
2415DN~~!1Rd. 348-6222

.1 •t ~ 1
1 t " /, ,

The number one time to save on
the number one ridin~ mower.

• FREE Catcher
. • 2Year Warral"ty

• B. & S. Synchro-Balanced Engine
• Instant Credit

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd •

Northville
349·3860

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough? ®
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"
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

A worker from Mountain Top'Green Ridge Tree Co. lowers a
chainsaw from the roof of a damaged home

--ERWIN FARMS
LJ ~ 24150 Novi Rd. • Novi
1;1 11 ._Noyi Rd. at 10 Mile 349 20341;111DM~(Behmd Old Location) •'''1\ .~ Mon.-Sat. 9-7 Sun.10-5

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"
SWEET ZUCCHINI or

CHERRIES SUMMERSQUASH

S13p! 49~

McMartin's
Diamonds &. Fine Jewelry

At Commerce and Main

Milford 684-8895
FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS

It's the 4C characteristics.that determine
the quality and rare beauty of a diamond;
cut color, clarity and carat-weight. We
hav'e fine quality diamonds in elegantly
designed settings. ,

4@ YourgUide to diamond quality and value. ::
"
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Songs and sales are part of summer celebration
Continued from Page 1

Tom Maciak of Westland to perform
..March Militaire" by Schubert.

Conducted by Marc DIckey Of Ann
Arbor, the community wind ensem·
ble is a concert band composed of
adult musicians from Northville,
Novi, LIvonia, Walled Lake and sur-

rounding communities. The ensem·
ble is sponsored by Schoolcraft Col·
lege and has performed extensively
throughout the metropolitan area
and Windsor.

Anyone attending the Saturday
concert who enjoys playing concert
music and who would be interested in .
performing in the ensemble is invited
to talk to the musicians or to call the

college at 591-6400,ext. 440.
From 4:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday the

Renaissance Chorus, Wayne
Chapter, will sing barbershop-style
harmony.

From 5:30-7 p.m. Greg Knas and
his band will entertain.

From 7:30-9:30 p.m. Jerry Bean·
nlgan Combo will play.

Then, from 9-10:30 p.m. "Big Band

Sounds" will be heard continuously
and Joe Vitale will be featured.

The annual welcome to summer,
which h~ been a popular attraction
of recent years, is underwritten by
local merchants and the Northville
Arts Commission.

It is given without charge with
everyone in the community Invited.

Water issue flows through subdivision
It's getting harder and harder_to

determine who, if anyone, wants
water, sewers. neither or both in Nor·
thville Estates.

But, ready or not, work began last
week in the northern portion of the
subdivision to bring in city water to
those inclUded in a special assess-
ment dIstrict last year.

Two weeks ago, CIty Council added
another 18lots to the water list, spur-
red by a petition presented by a resi-
dent. Since that time, Steven

Walters, city manager, says he has
been deluged with requests from
homeowners in the middle portion of
the SUbdivision to include them in a
water district.

An attempt to provide water to the
area two years ago met with over-
whelming resistance from property
owners. But things have changed.

"Since water is available, it would
increase the resale value of my home
if water were included," said Joan
Johnson, who is petitioning her block

to try to force city council to schedule
a pUblic hearing on the issue.

Kevin Buelow, president of Nor-
thville Estates Civic Association said
he "had no idea" whether subdlvi·
sion residents were in favor of water,
sewer or both. But he certainly in·
tended to find out by authorizing a
subdivision petition drive.

"We are asking each homeowner
whether they want water, whether
they want sewers or whether they
want both," Buelow explained. "That

Council to Plagens: No trade
City Council Monday turned down

an initial request from James
Plagens to trade Plagens' propeJfy
on the northeast comer of Main and
Hutton streets for city-owned proper-
ty on the southwest comer of the pro-
perty.

Had council approved the request,
Plagens indicated he would have
erected a two-story building on the
new site and 10 the process added 10
parking spaces.

However, Council person John
Buckland indicated his opposition to
the plan. "That's the only place left

downtown with open space and 1 There is obviously a problem, but I
want to keep it that way," Buckland don't think it's with the building; I
said. think it's with the use."

EChoing Buckland's reservations, Dissenting from the majority of the
Mayor Pro-Tem Dewey Gardner council, Paul Folino said he would
questioned whether the issue of the like to see the issue further
trade had come before the Downtown' developed, and to see plans for the
Development Authority or the city's proposed bUilding.
planning commission before being "There's a lot of potential there,"
brought to the attention of the coun· Folino said. "And at one time there
cil. was a building on the southwest cor.

"This isn't the first time the pro- ner."
perty has come before a city commis- "I can remember a building there,
sion," Gardner said. "And I really too," said Mayor Paul VAernon.
don't think this will be the last time. "AndIpreferthepropertyvacant."

EXERCISING
Silent heart disease occurs In thousands of Americans. It IS
responsible for heart attacks and sudden death in people without
warning or Without prevIous symptoms of heart disease. Office
EKG's and laboratory tests can be helpful In detecting heart disease
but often these can be normal dUring routine examination. A 24 hour
Holter MOnllor recording the heart can be worn while exerCISing and
can often delect IrregUlar heart beats and decrease blood flow to the
heart muscle.
If you are starting an exerCise program and would like to have a
cardiac evaluation, call Lau(eJ Park Medical Climc at 464-8222.

Laurel Park
Medical Clinic

31612 Professional Center Drive
(Near SIX Mile and Newburgh Road)

Livonia,MI48154
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way we can give the contractor some
Indication as to whether the job he is
working will be increased."

Buelow said he was aware
residents turned down water two
years ago, but insists things have
changed.

"Back then, no one had water," he
said. "Now, half the subdivision is
scheduled to get city water. It makes
a big difference."

City Council scheduled a pUblic
hearing on the matter for June 30.
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:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m.

14.50.15.50 each

Chinese
Canlonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

NEW DAiLY
SPECIAL

Monday through Frrday
11:00 a.m.· ..tOO p.m.

Fealtlfes:
Soup of the Day

Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.

11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fro. & Sat.

11:00 a.m.-Midnight •
Sun. Noon-10.oo p.m.

Carry QUI Available
42313W. Seven Mile

Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441 . II

SAVE $6000
on a new Roper
self-propellecllawn mower.

Rear baS I. easy to unload
and ,...,ttach. la.ts longer
than cloth bags.

• 4 HP Briggs & Stratton
VCenglne

• Oeor c:IrfIoe self-propelled
• folding handles

Sugg Lut
')7'1"

NewR~YTtn6
~ Yard Tractor

• 16-HPtwin cylinder Briggs (, Stratton
lndustnallCommeroal
erlgII1e;

• Smooth. easy·to-use
hyc!rostab<: drIVe •

• 44-inch mower deck
standard,

• E1ectnc PrO Qutch;
• 2·~oearbrnited warranty.

$249995

FREE GRASS CATCHER!
when you buy a new Roper rear bagger.

• 4-HP Bnggs (, Stratton
IndustrlaVCommercial
enQllle:

• 22" eut;
• Permanexreat bagger:
• 2-year Iunlled warranty Sugg Lut

')19"

Only

$25995

Get a $250 grass catcher
at no extra cost when you
buy a Roper lawn trador.

• B<Ig;s £, _ ~cS)'lChn>baIonc<d "'9"'"

• Elt<t1c: SW\
• ~Spt<d TransmlSSlOIl IPICLU"",

• 38' roownsl deck Ilandard $1509
• HeodIigtU .:'J• Briggs (, Stratton engIne.

• Chaon redue:tJon drIVe.
• folding handles.
• l1·onch bnesl17·,nch

bU path.
• 2·year I,mrted warranty

Sus.~ Lut
'YI1.~

tlO~
$33995

Roper3-HP
front tine tiller

SPiCIAL PRICE

$31995

FREE
MOWERDECKI

SAVE $500
• BrIggs (, Stretlon twln-<:yllnder lie engine

• 4-Speed hellYy<Iuty transax1e
.I..llrgetlres

• Accepts wide range of optional atlZIChments
including 44" mower SPiCIAL PRla
ded<or21"
P.T.O.drtvetiller $188995

, .

SAVE $100
on a new Ropor
3 HP rear tlno tiller
with countor rotating tines.
~. ~ In .... r po tt10n
COftWI'I'lonol rotatln" tm .....
• Briggs&~<ngft Su~"
."'"""......".., <

• Il"l»es, 14" iii polh SftCW. N1CI

:5':: $59995

FREE
MOWERDECKI

SAVE$500
• BrIggs & Stratton twln-cyllnder lie engine
• 6-Speed tr8nsaxJe - high and low range
• Channel steel frame
• Full range of

optional
~lI2IchmenlS

SPECIALPRla

$239995

453-6250SerVing You Since 1928

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR., PLYMOUTH
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School Notebool,
EDITOR'S NOTE: Information
for the SChool Notebook Is sent to
this newspaper by colleges,
universities and organizations
throughout the nation. Due to the
vast student population of schools
such as Michigan State Universl·
.iy and University of Michigan,
graduation and honors lists may
take as.long as 8 to 10 weeks to
reach us. We print each item in
the order we receive it.

: CHERYL COLLINS, daUghter
of Rosemary Collins of Onaway

:Drive, was among the 30
members of Eastern Michigan

'University's forensics team
which recently won the National
Forensic Association's 1986 Na·
tional Tournament title.

: • Eastern Michigan won the
competition with 509 points, the
highest score In the tournament's
history. EMU has won the tourna-
ment eight times in the last 15
years.

Collins, a senior majoring in
arts management, participated
in five tournament events:
dramatic duo interpretation,
poetry and prose reading, after
dinner speaking and rhetorical
criticism. She made it to the
quarterfinals in rhetorical

•
criticism and dramatic duo inter-
pretation when paired with Mark
O';Brien.

~ CATHLEEN HOLLAND of
Northville was among the 400
degree candidates recognized at
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn's winter commence-
mentSunday, May 4.

She received a bachelor of arts
degree.

KAREN WEAVER, <laughter
o( Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver o(

· 21991 Bedford Drive, is among
the 136 Kalamazoo College
students named to the dean's list
for the winter quarter. Students
named to the dean's list must
achieve a 3.S grade point average
or better on a 4.0 scale.

Weaver is a (reshman at
Kalamazoo.

Five Northville residents were
among the 54 students recently
initiated in Schoolcraft College's
chapter of the national honor
(raternity, Phi Theta Kappa.

Local students initiated were
JAMES F. CAIRNS, RANDON
M. CHISNELL, JULIE P.
MEEK, KEITH SANDERS and
CAROL TOWNSEND.

Phi Theta Kappa, Omicron Iota
Chapter, is an active student
organization which encourages
and honors academic achieve-
ment at Schoolcraft College. All
members have a minimum 3.3
grade point average for at least
12 credit hours in college level

. courses.

:: Four Northville residents are
•among the Northwood Institute
students named to the dean's list

· for the winter term.
:; Students named to the dean's
list include ANDREA M.
WALKER, DANIEL H.

EEEHAN,MARTHA J.
INDHOLM and STACEY

GTON.
. To achieve dean's list recogni·
tion, students must earn a 3.0
grade point average on a 4.0
scale.

•

~.
••

• Two Northville High School
students have been awarded
Merit Scholarships for the 1986-87
academic year at Madonna Col-
lege in Livonia.

KAREN KAISNER and LINDA
KRIEGER have been accepted
into the nursing program.

The (our-year renewable
scholarships are awarded to
quall(led incoming students who
have maintained a minimum
high school cumulative grade
point average of 3.5. To retain the
scholarship, the student must
maintain a cumulative GPA of
3.25.

Three Northville residents are
among more than 2,000 high
school students selected (rom
across the country to participate
in the Youth for Understabding
International Student Exchange.

Local students selected for the
program are SHANNON
COUZENS, JENNIFER
LUTHER and DAVID KELMAN.

Students wlll live abroad with
specially selected host famUles
and, if they are spending a year
In the program, wlll attend highly
competitive academic high
schools In their countries.

•

•

• MICHAEL JOSEPH RICCIO of
Northville Is among approx-
Imately 1,800 candidates who
graduated from Northern
Arizona University during com·
mencement exercises May 16.

Riccio received a bachelor of
science in business administra-
tion with an emphasis In
marketing.

II

of 800 Revere Court, received a
bachelor of science degree in
robotics engineering technology
from Lake Superior State CoUege
May 17. '-.

While at Lake Superior State
College, he participated in a
senior design project building a
force feedback hand for an in-
dustrial robot.

l(versen plans to work in the
robotics (Ield and eventually go
on to graduate school.

LAWRENCE P. SCAVO of 43
Brookside Place received a
master of arts degree from
Eastern Michigan University at
spring commencement April 19.

He was among 258 students
awarded master's and
specialist's degrees.

ANTHONYJ.HAMILTON,~n
o( Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton o(
47915Six Mile, is a member of the
looth graduating class o( Howe
Military SChool in Howe, Ind.

Cadet Hamilton received his
diploma during commencement
exercises May 25 on the Howe
campus.

Enrolled as a cadet at Howe
since 1981, Hamilton was a
member o( the National Honor
Society and earned nUIDerous
parade and conduct ribbons in- .
cluding those for Honor Guard .
participation and marksman-
ship. He also was a member of
the Ranger team, an upper level
military organization on campus.

Three Northville residents are
among the students receiving
scholarships from Western
Michigan University beginning
with the 1986-87 school year.

Some 151students qualllled for
WMU Tuition Scholarships of
$1,500 per year or $6,000 for four
years; and 174 students were
awarded WMU Academic
SCholarships of $500 per year or
$2,000 lor four years.

Local students receiving
scholarships are JAYNE R.
CARROLL, 44575 Galway, WMU
Academic SCholarship; TRACIE
J. EARL, 42098 Banbury, WMU
Tuition Scholarship and NANCY
HOLMES, 19434 Silver Springs,
WMU Tuition SCholarship.

Thirteen Northville residents
are among the 259 fulltime
Schoolcraft College students
named to the dean's list for the
winter semester.

Students named to the dean's
list include JAMES F. CAIRNS,
DAWN L. BURCZYCKI,
LAURIE J. CHICHEKIAN,
MIKE G. DECORBIAC,
SHELLEYL. FASING, MARYL.
GENENDLIS, KAREN A. HAR-
DING, KEITH SANDERS, ERIC
C. STERN, KRISTIN E. TOMAL-
TV, CAROL TOWNSEND, NAN-
CY VANDERWORP and KENT
R. WESTPHAL.

StUdents named to the dean's
list must carry at least 12 hours
during the semester and earn a
3.5 grade point average or better.

NorthvUle resident FRANCES
LAMB recenUy was honored for
her achievement and recognition
In the natural science and
mathematics division at Madon-
na College with a grade point
average of 3.5 or better.

She received an award from
the Detroit Section of the
American Chemical Society and
the American Institute of
Chemists. Lamb completed her
coursework at Madonna In
December receiving a bachelor
of science degree in chemistry
and biology.

seven NorthvUle residents are
among the Michigan State
University students earning aU
As (or either the (all or winter
term.

Northville residents earning all
As for the fall term include
DANNA DOWSE'rl', 7011 Angle,
Communication; KIMBERLY
TERWIN, 42928 Richards Court,
Social Work; JANET WISNER,
19800WesthUl.

Northville residents earning all
As for the winter term include
JEANNINE BERGERS,' 21298
Eastfarm, Marketing and
Transportation; CYNTHIA
EPPERS, 16454 Old Bedford,
Finance and Insurance; PAUL
HAVALA, 42266 Chatterton
Court, Electrical Engineering;
MICHAEL SISTICK, 41518
Waterfall, Lyman Briggs.

Three Northville residents
were among the 310 Albion Col-
lege seniors who received
bachelor's degrees at commence-
ment ceremonies May 10.

Among the local gradUates
were KEVIN J. BERLIN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Berlin,
15976 Winchester Drive,
Biology/Economics; CARL
LANG, ~n of Mrs. Elizabeth
Lang, 20404 Lexington Blvd.,
Geology; and HEATHER
McKNIGHT, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William McKnight, 15874
Hickory Ridge, Psychology.

Birth order,
test scores
interrelated
The notion that first·born children

are brightest dates back into folklore
and the primogeniture of kings.
,University of Michigan

psychologist Robert B. Zajonc (pro-
nounced Zy-unce) has accumulated
scienti(lc eVidence that the notion Is
true -It is reflected in Scholastic Ap-
titude Test (SAT) scores, for exam·
pIe - and has developed a theory to
explain it.

Zajonc, director of the Research
Center (or Group Dynamics in the U·
M Institute for Social Research
(ISR), expresses in his "conOuence
theory" the concept that a family's
"intellectual climate" reflects both
the number and mental ages of its
members.

The theory suggests that first-born
and only children should be
measurably brighter because they
are primarily influenced by adults,
the parents who dominate their in-
tellectual climate during the for-
mative years.

When younger brothers or sisters
come along, "the intellectual en·
vironment is diluted," Zajonc ex·
plains. In other words, the larger a
(amlly grows, the more its intellec-
tual environment declines. Op-
portunity to learn is likely to be
weakened for children with many
siblings, especially for children with
older siblings, who in ~me ways
replace the parents as teachers while
lacking their knowledge and ex-
perience.

In a smaller family, on average,
each child is likely to be exposed to a
higher level of intellectual stimulus.

Zajonc, U·M's Charles Horton
Cooley Distingulshed University Pro-
f~r o( Social Sciences, discovered
a strong correlation between birth
order and national scores on SATs us·
ed to predict individual aptitude (or
college studies.

Between 1963 and 1980, national
SAT scores feU from an average of
490 to 445, an enormous drop that
registered in both verbal and math
scores for men and women.
Educators expressed great concern.

President Jimmy Carter appointed
a commission to investigate the test
score decline. The group listed at
least 79 possible causes o( the
decline, among them drugs, parental
neglect, poor teacher training, pollu-
tion, television, nuclear testing, and
even food additives.

Zajonc was convinced that the
decline was due to something more
fundamental, the effect of (amily size
and birth order on academic per-
formance. He predicted, four years
before it happened, an upturn in SAT
scores after 1980.

Students who took the SAT tests in
1980 were born in 1962 into relatively
large families. They were, on
average, third-born children.

Zajonc noted that the trend in in·
creasing family size reversed Itself
in 1962. This drop in the number of
children per family continued until
1979, when the average child was the
second in the family, a major shirt
(rom 1962.

"Because there had been a steady
increase in the average (amlly size
for the students taking SATs between
1963 and 1980," the U-M researcher
explains, "SATs were predicted to
decline until 1980 and then to rise
again when birth rate, and therefore
family size, began decreasing.

"The trend of continued decline in
family size suggests a rise In SATs
until the year 2000. A leveling off and
a decline Is expected thereafter."

Since the birth order data are bas-
ed on an entire population, while SAT
score data represent less than a
quarter of the population, it was
possible, Zajonc notes, that the pat-
terns discovered in the ISR research
were true mainly of that quarter of
the population only.

However, results (rom the Iowa
Basic Skills Test, given yearly to all
Iowa school children, offered an en·
tire population for compari~n. The
pattern remained the same: a
decline in performance (or those
born between 1950 and 1963and a rise
thereafter. Even more CO:lVinclng,
the Iowa results came from students
of all ages, not just 18-year-olds.

Zajonc and his associates call their
concept "confluence" theory
"because the Intellectual develop-
ment of a family is like a river, with
the inputs of each family member
flowing Into It."

"Remember," zajonc points out,
"that tests of intellectual ability de-
pend heavUy on verbal ability. Then
Imagine the Intellectual environment
as proViding a pool o( words to the
growing child. Adults contribute a
large vocabulary to the pool, and
babies contribute nothing. And how
dDyou talk to a baby? You use 'baby
talk.'

"The pool of words surrounding the
only child at age 5 Is different from
the pool surrounding the second·born
child of the same age who has a 7-
year-old sibling.
Another U-M study, Which Is not

connected with the ISR research, of-
fers ~me Independent confirmation
of the Zajonc theory that birth order
Influences achievement.
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BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

L'EGGS
WIDE BAND KNEE HIGHS

5
+5 FREE
10 PAIR

L'ENVIE
PARFUM SHAMPOO &

CONDITIONER

! BUDWEISER
i OR BUD LIGHT
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: d~~~ ).,.~THE SECRET OFI r=:~:'n~..~"..~.......~ $284
: I' r~I' fi';i3l THE TROPICS Mldol
: III ' '_:~Fl~ YOUR CHOICE ~._._ ... ~ 32TABS
,. MIDOL PMS
,. I , 8 OZ PRE-MENSTRUAL! 'I$3" I~~~;;ISPEcl~3ST 31
; 32 TABS

i SHADE
: PROTECTIONPRODUCTS
: • SPF4
: • SPF6,.
It,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.:-----------+----------t--~~~~----,.,.,.,.,.,.
i ~ ~. CINNAMON
,. I r • MINT

il:::-I~-:-'I~_~$'60"-38
:=- -== 2
It

1116"'" COPPERTONE
AFTER SUN

MOISTURIZER
KEEP YOUR TAN
LOOKING BEAUTIFUL
LONGERl ENRICHED
WITH VITAMIN E AND
ALOE

STRI-DEX
FIGHTS ACNE PIMPLES
~ REGULAR STRENGTH:::::;;;:::,

~ $253
.B1J 75PADS

~ MAXIMUM STRENGTH

~ $174
~ 42 PADS8 OZ. $344

TROPICAL BLEND

INSPIRED BY FAMOUS

~

. m' 'FRAGRANCES::..1, =~
,I I>o 0

- ~~oz. $244

NEUTROGENA
CLEANSING BARS
I 1BAR FREE

3 FULL-SIZE BARS
FOR PRICE OF 2

~BOXOF3 $288
3.5 OZ. BARS

i AYDS
: APPETITE SUPPRESSANT
: CANDY
:. LOSE WEIGHT DELICIOUSLY •~. CONTAINSNOSnMULANTS ~ i.::
,. • VANILLA ~ ::
: • CHOCOLATE
: r=..... • PEANUT BUTTER :

I "':! $796 i
!---T-O-P-O.....-L---f-- .................~-~--fo--S~I--N--E....--O.....F........F--i
i SMOKERS TOOTH POLISH SINUS MEDICATION :

EXTRA STRENGTH. :
: HELPS REMOVE UGLY YELLOW NO DROWSINESS FORM •

i:::.OST;iigf!t~t.~E I ULA i
I~~UR $283 20 ~~ $273j
: CHOICE CAPSULES:,. .
! FDS A.R.M. :i FEMININE DEODORANT ALLERGY RELIEF :
,. SPRAY I MEDICINE :,. FIlEB 5ll'- •
It • REGULAR .- " •
: • EXTRA STRENGTH • ' 50% MORE :
,. I • HERBAL :' FREE:
: l • BABY POWDER '; • 'IIi ..:-I • VINEGAR & WATER • :

: ~ :
: 1.50Z. $222 + ~gFREE $269 iI AEROOOL 30 TABS I

.;

CUSHIES
MOIST TOWELETTES

SUPERTHICK

ICLOTHS $214• SPF9
• SPF 15

$473

VIADENT
ANTI-PLAQUE ORAL RINSE

CLERZ2
LUBRICATING AND
REWETTING DROPS

LOOK FOR THE

I ~~~~'2 IPACKAGE WITH A
'lub<1calIng 25' COUPON FOR'Ill-...g I UNISOL4

~dIOpt I

I =::.:;- I,--I ....,,·w, ... , !
i~:15ML

ALBERTOVOS
HAIR SCULPTURE

• 4 Oz. STYLING GEL
• 40Z. FIXING GEL
• 8 OZ. SCULPTING SPRAY

!'t$244
24's

ALBERTOVOS
CONDITIONING
HAIRDRESSING

• REGULAR
_._~, • BLUE

- ;;:;;.;;;~ • FINE
(.'~ ~ • BLOW DRY• •

$217

ALBERTOVOS
HOT OIL TREATMENT

1.5 OZ.
TUBe

• SALON FORMULA
• EX-BODY
• MOISTURIZER

PLIAGEL
CLEANING SOLUTION

--~ POWERFUL,
Pllager THIMEROSOl-FREE=- 'CLEANING

(FOR SOFT HYDROPHIC
CONTACT LENSES)--- $298

UNISOL4
STERILESALINESOLUTION

25ML

Unlsor4 FORALL
SOFT LENSES---"M...-

...............

ECOTRIN
SAFETYCOATEDASPIRIN

FOR ARTHRITIS PAIN

250 TABS
ECONOMY
SIZE

1400 SHELDON ROAD '
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD· PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

DiSCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS: OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9 •. m.-10 p,m.; SUNDAY 911.m.-6 p.m. Phone 453·5807 or 453·5820

BE(ER. WINE CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE L1aUOR DEALER
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NHS Class of '86 takes final bow , .

•

••

• t

,~. ,,

, .
,.

.~ongratulations Northville High School Class of '86
Baggett Roofing Saw Mill Community Federal Good Time Party Store Auto-Wize Tire Eight & Talt Auto Service Parmenter Cider Mill il

& Siding Company John & Joy Colizzi Credit Union 567 Seven Mile Rd. & Service Center 710 W. Eight Mile 714 Baseline
49901 W. 7 Mile 215W. Main 101 N. Center Northville, MI48167 43287W.7 Mile Rd. Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167

Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 (313) 349-1477 Northville, MI48167 (313) 349-5115 (313) 349-1552
(313) 349-3110 (313) 349-8585 (313) 348-2920 (313) 348-3366

Northville Pharmacy Bright Bar Steel eo.. Inc. Northville Pizza Cutter
Silver Jet Travel 134 E. Main St. JuanCarI08 103 S. Center 340 N. Center.. 42317 W. 7 Mile Northville, MI48167 Mexican Restaurant Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167

:;: Northville, MI48167 Meadowbrook Bookstall On The Main (313) 349-0850 148 Mary Alexander (313) 349-8930 (313) 348-3333
(313) 349-3100 Country Club 116 E. Main Northville, MI48167 il.r

40941 W. 8 Mile Northville, MI48167 (313) 348-.4100 NorthvilleTrader Tom's Tobacco: .'Manufacturers National Northville, MI48167 (313) 348,1167
Joseph A. Sinkwitts, D.D.s. Shop, Cards & Gifts Gallery of Flowers. Bank or Detroit (313) 349-3600 Cal's Car Care Metro, Detroit, Suburban418 N . Center 42991 W. 7 Mile129 E. Main Northville Northville, MI48167 202W. Main Northville, MI48167 135 E. Cady

Northville, MI48167 Ely Fuel, Inc.
Book Exchange (313) 349-4210 Northville, MI48167 (313) 348-8333 Northville, MI48167

(313) 349-3300 316. N. Center (313) 349-1818 (313) 349-3811
Northville, MI48167 332 E. Main St. .-.' Tillany Art Glass (313) 349-3350 Northville, MI48167 Northville Video

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique Simkins & Simkins• Psychotherapy &(313) 349-4840 43197W. Seven Mile 196E. Main121 E. Main Northville, MI48167 & Long Plumbing Co. Northville, MI48167 Counseling Services, P.c. :.Northville, MI48167 Genitti's Hole In The Wall (313) 348-0880 190 E. Main (313) 349-6030 432 N. Center(313) 349-2777 108 E. Main Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167Northville, MI48167 O'Sheehan'& Eatery (313) 349-0373 (313) 348,1100, Mackinnon's (313) 349-0522
43333 Seven Mile Fashion Cellar Northville Locksmith· 126 E. Main Northville, MI48167 102W. Main D & D Floor Covering 547 Seven Mile Great American Pius•

i Northville, MI48167 (313) 348,2440 Northville, MI48167 145Cady Northville, MI48167 1053 Novi Rd.(313) 348,1991 Insurance Exchange (313) 349-6050 Northville, MI48167 (313) 348,1856 Northville, MI48167~ Agency, Ine. Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe (313) 349-4480 (313) 349-5353
" Starting Gate 670 Griswald 124 E. Main St. Michel's Jeweler Northville Travel Plans Ine.

Saloon & Restaurant Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 43119W. Seven Mile Mary Kay C08metiCB 112W. Main Dandy Gander :W135 N. Center (313) 349-1122 (313) 348-0290 Northville, MI48167 Maween Porter Northville, MI48167 Family Re8taurant
Northville, MI48167 (313) 348,9380 Congratulations, Darrin (313) 348-7200 333E. Main

"
(313) 349-5660 Northville Watch Farmers Insurance Group Northville, MI48167,.

& Clock Shop Jim Storm, Agent Miller'8 Bumping Northville Vision Clinic Northville Collision (313) 348-1920,
Northville 132W. Dunlap 43320 W. 7 Mile Rd. 114 High St. 335 N. Center 700 Doheny Drive

Veterinary Clinic Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI48167,.
(313) 349-4938 (313) 349-6810 (313) 349-5522 (313) 348-1330 (313) 349-1090iDr. Thomas He8lip D.V.M. Northville Medical Centeri 51305 W. 7 Mile 331 N. Center

. Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 'W.' (313) 34g..Q283 (313) 349-4904
I-

-----------------'----------------- -- --



Obituaries
L

Ii Funeral set Friday for Donald Martin
~:
:Euneral service for longtime Nor- LEONAC.RYDER VIOLAC.HOEG DOLORESJ.KROZAL

• UiY.Uleresident Donald William Mar-
tijl.wm be held Friday, June 20, at St.
P~U1's Lutheran Church. Pastor
Ch4lrles Boerger will officiate. Burial
wpl be at Rural Hill Cemetery.,',Pyk Martin, a 3O-year resident of
~orthville, died June 16 at St. Mary
't0spital in Livonia. He was 48.
Born in West Branch, Mich., Dec.

28~1937 to William and Emma (Flem-
~ in~) Marchinski, he was an asbestos
• worker for Owens Corning

Fiberglass. He was a member of Nor-
thville Eagles and Local 25 Asbestos
Workers for 30 years.

j

~Mr. Martin is survived by his wife
Virginia Kwasek Martin and his
mother Mrs. Emma Riecks of
B.righton. Also surviving are two
daUghters Tammy and Michelle and
a'granddaughter Carrie.

o Visitation is at Casterline Funeral
• Home.

servIce for Jlfetlme NorthvlJle resl.
dent Leona C. Ryder was held June
14 at Casterline Funeral Home. Dr.
James H. Luther of First Baptist
Church of Northvl1le officiated.
Burial was at National Memorial
Gardens in Redford Township.

Mrs. Ryder, a retired nurse, died
June 11 at her Northville home. She
was 73.

Born In Farmington, July 18, 1912
to Lawrence and Maybelle (Johnson)
Marsh, she was preceded in death by
her husband Earl In February, 1973.

Mrs. Ryder is survived by her
daUghter Nancy Story of Detroit and
her son Dr. David Ryder of Missouri.
Five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive.

The family suggests memorial con-
tributions may be made to the First
Baptist Church of Northville.

Northville Township resident Viola
C. Hoog died June 11 at Van Buren
Convalescent Home. She was 93.

Born In Wisconsin on March 9, 1893,
to Nels and Annie (Olsen) Anderson,
she was preceded In death by her
husband Henry In 1950.

Mrs. James Bowser of Northvllle
survives her mother. Other survivors
Include three grandchildren and 10
greatgranchildren.

The Reverend Lloyd Brasure of-
ficiated at a private service. Burial
was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens In Novi. Arrangements
were made by Casterline Funeral
Home. The family suggets memorial
tributes may be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of Northvllle.

Funeral service for Fannlngton
Hills resident Dolores J. Krozal was
held June 12 at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church. Burial was at Resurrection
Cemetery in Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. Krozal died June 8 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital. She was 55.

Born in Hamtramack: OCtober 30,
1930, she moved to the Farmington
Hills area four years ago from
Harper Woods.

She Is surivived by her mother
Monica Anglewicz of Warren and her
four daughters Diana Krozal of Far-
mington Hills and Texas, Denise
Krozal of Farmington HUls, Cynthia
Platukls of Massachusetts and Karen
Hales of Australia.

Other survivors include her sisters
Maryann Stiever, Bernice Krause
and Barbara Tomaszewski, and her
brothers Art, Richard and Ernest.
Two granchildren, Ronald and An-
drea, also survive.

City voters decide street bond issue Tuesday
Continued from Page 1
f

ingfield Court on the west.

Although not Included In the wor-
ding of the millage proposal, council
members have gone on the record
that, if the bond issue is approved, ci-
ty council will refund a portion of the
money paid by homeowners already
assesed for street repairs. Those
who would receive refunds are
residents of Allen Drive, Fairfax
Court, Randolph Street, Baseline

on the west and Oakland Avenue oni the east, Including Grace, Carpenter,
Horton, Novi and Rouge and Park
Grove and Dorisa Court; and the
area including Ely Drive South on the
south, Springfield Drive, Morgan Cir-
cle and Sherrie Lane on the north,
Carrington and Hillridge drives on
the east and Bradburn and Spr-

127 E. Main Street • Northville· 349-8680

HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP:mAmerican Community
: Mutual Insurance Company
· Home Office - Uvonia, Michigan
t

Founded 1938

Phone or Write General Agent:,
.:
l
I,·r,
f

M.'Daley Hill.~------------..,
TRADE IN

iTHE GOO~ THE BAD,
: OR THt. UGL~

ESt
: For an extremely limited time,
: you can trade in your old sew-
· Ing machine. regardless of
· condition, for a new Semina
, 930 or 910. No matter what
: shape your machine is in,
· It'S worth up to $200 when
• you trade It in for preCision

Swiss engineering, Self-
Adjusting Tension, dozens

of automatic features and
everything else a new Semina
930 or 910 comes with. So
hUrry.Chances are, that old
machine of yours will never be
worth this much money again.

'BERNIME]
S~1n1O IM""-_ It>e QwMlyollt>e,..,O

• ·Iam 471-1446
39863Grand River,

Pheaaant Run Plaza
M-W-F 1().6;T-Th. 1Q.9;Sat. 1Q.4

TYPE
SEW
VAC

•
·giJJ1in9
~rl(lJ

for
Summer

Road, Hill Street, Taft Road, North
Center Street, Horton Street and Nor-
thville Estates.

This is not the first time streets
have been repaired without asking
for a special assessment. In 1981,
voters approved a $445,000 bond issue
for South Main Street. Also In 1981,
downtown streets were rebuilt by the
Downtown Development Authority
using captured taxes from downtown
businesses; and, the city is using

general city revenues to pay its por-
tion of the 1985 widening of Eight
Mile Road.

Both polling places - City Hall for
Precinct 1 (Wayne County portion of
the city) and the Amennan School
library for Precinct 2 (Oakland Coun-
ty portion) - are scheduled to open
at 7 a.m. Tuesday and remain open
until 8 p.m. Paper ballots Will be us-
ed.
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Builder's delays irk
township homeowners
Continued from Page 1

of temporary certificates of occupan-
cy and report back to the board on
the status of each. The trustees re-
jected suggestions it issue "stop
work" orders for bUilding being com-
pleted by S and S Homes.

"The only way to get Mr. Spagnoli
to pay attention Is to withhold per-
mits until something is done," said
Trostce Don Wllliams, explaining his
support for Issuing a stop work order.

However, other trustees question-
ed the legality of such an action.
Modrack said the attorneys told him
the board would have exceeded ils
authority had it tried to delay issuing
certificates of occupancy if all per-

.
mils and work completed were In
order.

Spagnoli said he Intended to work
closely with township officials to get
the complaints handled In the next 30 '
days, but added he was "embarrass- ,
ed the residents came to the board. .

"Everyone there was in the same
predicament. They wanted to get Into
their homes, and we tried to ac-
commodate them. We're very proud
of the SUbdivision, and we don't like'
to see our residents unhappy,":
SpalUJolisaid. '

Spagnoli indicated S and S Homes .
has built more than 100 houses In the '
past 20 months and has another '35 :
homes, all In North Beacon Woods, .
still under construction.

NRPH patient hurt in fall
Security officals and the Michigan

State Police continue to Investigate a
Sunday night accident at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

According to reports, a male pa-
tient fell one story from the fourth
floor of Building A to the overhanging
abutment on the second floor of the
building.

The Northville Township Fire
Department was called upon to
remove the man from overhang, and
Larry Vandesande, information of-
ficer for the Michigan Department of

Mental Health, said the patient was:
treated at a community hospital and'
released. He was back In the hospital,
Tuesday; however, Vandesande said,
he had no report on the man's In-'
juries.

Vandesande added he "understood
the incident was an accident" but
could give no details as to how the
man managed to open the window
from which he fell. .

. "A patient with SUfficient motiva-
tIon to elude staff members can find
a way to escape," Vandesande said.

KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN.ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:

496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
459·2402

PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Sh~lters
• Bays
• Bows

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

100/0 Off
Installed Price

# 1 Installers :fI·· rin S.E. Michigan ,~"
We Honor Builders

Show Coupons

4,59

Ellzabelh Lake Ro

Cooley Lake Rd

Richardson Rd

Pontiac Trail

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon,-Fn. 8:30 to S' Sat. 10 to 4
• Evenings by AppOintment

c'i "THE SUCCESSOR"
~ 'C.\\\c\e~{\\{\9 FROM$124900'c\\g 6\\\0

~t C°{\ INSTALLED AND RUNNING
1'h TON CAPACITY

"0" Down Anancing Available MODEL 38EH018

TWO SERVICE CENTERS TO SERVE YOU
REDFORD FARMINGTONHILLS

f> 25429 W, FIve Mile Rosd 28845Orchard Lake Road
532-2160 553-2225

NEW FIVE SHELL
15 Min. Oil Change

Drive-Thru
5 Mile and Merriman

422-0464

• 34633 Grand River
FARMINGTON

oREDKEN 477-5231

• STYLING
• MAKE-UP
• FACIALS

· • HAIRCUTS
( (..11 .;:\.., <111
, c8anctuary-
" .

OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
HOURS: Sat. 8 8.m.-6 p.m.

Sun. 10 8.m.-6 p.m,

:GREEN SHEET
, WANTADS

• 348-3022

Oil, Lube, Filter
Check List

o Shell Fire & Ice, All Grades
OShell 011Filtero Lubrication

WE ALSO DO:

"FAST" 10 MINUTE

DRIV. THRU ... NO WAITING
TIlT HOURI: MON.-PAL' a.m. to 7 p.m.

lAT. 7 a.m. - • Pom. .
IUNDAY 10 ...... -, p.m.

Free ChKk & Fill
rJ Power Steering
[] Washer Fluid
fJ Battery
LJ Brake Fluid
[.1 Tire Pressure

IN ADDITION
o Vacuum Interiors
fl Wash Oulslde Wmdows
Il Lube Slickern 4 Month Reminder Card Mailed
rlSafely Inspection: Brakes.

Hoses,ShockS, Belts, Exhaust.
Suspension. fluid Leaks
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Charles and Mary Freydl with Dorothy D~ouse and Jean Coolman
Record/JERRYZOLYNSKY

fourth generation business thrives
Continued from Page 1

years later bought out Nellie's men's
line and included it with his cleaning
business.
: In 1943 he bought the location
which is now the men's shop and in
196! bought Nellie's ladies line.
yelma continued to develop the
ladies line, and during the 1969 inter-
view Charles reported that his son
RObert owned the bUilding, and
Charles Jr. was managing the men's
store.
,'Charles remained interested in the
business until his death in 1984. "He
never really retired," Charles Jr.
said, "Even though he didn't do
much for the last couple of years he
still enjoyed the people. He would
~ome and sit in here and people
would come and talk to him. He knew
iust everybody."
• Velma, now in her 80's, still lives in
~e Eaton Drive home Charles built
for them the year they were married.
Charles Jr. remembers that she
always worked along side his dad,
helping with the cleaning, the press-
ing and books ever since he can
remember.
:: Both the stores are still managed
by Charles Jr. whose three sons have
moved away from the clothing
business.
• "I'm not disappointed about that.
You have to be happy with what you
are doing, that's the big secret," he
said.
- Greg, his oldest son, is a computer
engineer in Denver. Second son Kent
Is project manager of a major con-
struction firm in Florida and is the
father of Charles Freydl III, who
chose last Thanksgiving Day for his
birth.

Scott, the youngest, has graduated
from U of M and is going back for his

teaching certification, fdowing his
mother Mary's footsteps.

Mary Freydl, Charle's wife, is an
English teacher at Meads Diili Mid·
dle School and also enjoys accompa-
nying her husband on buying trips for
the stores.

Charles never considered any
other occupation. Since his mother
was always at the store when he was
small, he and his brother Robert
would come to the store straight from
school and help. "There was just the
interruption of the service and col-
lege," he said.

He attended Michigan Normal,
now Eastern Michigan University,
for two years, then was sent to Ger-
many with the army from 1951 to
1953. When he returned, he com-
pleted a bachelor's degree in
business administration at Cleary
College and went straight into the
family business.

He has a simple explanation for the
continuing success of the business.
"Hard work and personal service."

Some of his customers are the
children of his father's customers,
but his stores have also attracted
Northville's new arrivals.

"The people who come to Nor-
thville love Northville, that's Why
they come, and they tend to be very
loyal to the town and support Its
businesses," he said.

In no business is it more important
to move with the times than in the
clothing business and, even though
Freydl's does not carry high fashion
lines, his customers are
discriminating.

When it comes to purchasing new
season ladies' clothing, he takes
Mary and two of his "loyal employes
and friends," Jean Coolman and
Dorothy Dresselhouse, to the shows

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the West Oaks Shopping

Center has requested a permit which would allow sidewalk
sales July 10-11-12, during normal working hours 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or
occupant of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary
oUhe property being considered for a Special Use Permit.

This request will be conSidered at 3:00 p.m. on July 7, 1986 at
the Novi City Office 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. All written com·
ments should be addressed to the City of Novi Building Official
and must be received prior to JUly 7. 1986.

(6-18-86 NN)

Everett E. Bailey
Building Official

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 86·103.03

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted
, Ordinance 86-103.03, an Ordinance to amend Sections 8.01 and
, 9.01 of Ordinance No. 82-103, as amenderi, the City of Novi
• Drainage Regulation Ordinance, to regUlate footing drain
~ discharge and roof drainage discharge.
~ The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
; days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on June 16,
i 1986, and the effective date is July 1, 1986. A complete copy of
~ ~the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the
~ "office of the City Clerk.
(
; Geraldine Stipp
• (. City Clerk
- (6-18-86 NR. NN)

·'"----------------- ........

in Cobo Hall and the Civic Center in
SOuthfield.

"I sit in the background and get
teased about it," he joked. "Dorothy
just wears the rest of us out at those
shows."

"I just love it," Dresselhouse
agreed, "especially the sleep wear.
You have to think of the customers
and what they like.

Charles added that sales reps, who
keep on top of trends and also know
the store and Its clientele, are also a
great help in choosing new inventory.

"If we really don't like something,
we won't buy it, but if we hedge on
something because we feel the
customers might like it the sales reps
help out."

Sometimes a sales rep will even
send something that was not ordered
because he feels so strongly it should

be in the store. Charles said that hap-
pened recently with some women's
black lounge wear decorated with
eagle and tiger designs.

"I swore up and down we hadn't
ordered them," Charles said, "and
the rep finally admitted he had in-
cluded them because he thought we
ought to have them. They turned out
to be best sellers."

A member of the City Planning
Commission, Charles is delighted
with the recent renovation of the,
downtown area and has noticed that
it has resulted in a significant in-
crease in shoppers.

It is just one of many changes the
Freydl family has seen over four
generations in Northville, and
welcomed with a spirit that has en-
sured its continuing role in the town's
development.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Part-time Position Opening:

Library Aide
HOURS: 21 hours per week, Including evenings and Saturdays.
Flexibility in scheduling essential.
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree from an accredited college
or university desired; public library experience preferred.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK: Assisting patrons In use of library, cir-
culation of materials, processing of materials, inputting computer
records, lnd other duties as assigned.
SALARY: $6.60 - $7.98 per hour, plus half-time proportional fringe
benefits.
Applications are available at Northville Public Library. Submit com-
plete application and resume to Ms. Patricia L. Orr, Director Nor-
thville Public Library; 215 W. Main St. Northville, MI. 48167.

Deadline: July 2, 1986

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVIlle

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

1. call to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
Heintz called the meeting to order at 7:34
p.m.

2. Roll call: PresentSusan J. Heintz,
Supervisor, Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer. Richard
E, Allen, Truslee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Truslee, James L. Nowka, Truslee, Donald
B. WIlliams,Trustee.

3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and Questions: Mov-

ed and supported to add North Beacon
Woodsto the agendaMotion carried. Moved
and supported to instruct the BUildmg
Department that they are no longer to Issue
any temporary certificates of occupancy, no
more permits are to be Issued to S & S
Builders or'through this particular builder,
until the complaints are cleared up and the
Building Departmenl be required to In-
vestigate and submit a report to this board
within thirty days. subject to the attorneys
review. Roil Call Votge: Nays: Allen, Cook,
Williams. Motion carried. Moved and sup-
ported to issue temporary certificates of 00-
cupancy until the Building Department
report is available In thirty days. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

5. Department Reports: Water and sewer
Department No report. b. CIeI1t.Movedand
supported to add two appointments to the
agenda, one for the Planning Commission
and one for the Board of Appeals. Mol/on
carried. Clerk Goss reported on the Beck
Road Project and the lellers of Credit for
Maple Hills. c. Supervisor Supervisor Heintz
and Trustee Willlams worked on the Rouge
River Cleanup. d. Township Manager. Mr.
Scacchllllintroduced Ms. Pat Orr, Librarian,
Who updated the board members about
library events. e. FIre Department No
report. f. Building Department Mr. Modrsck
reported work on the front steps to the
TownshipOffice should begin in two weeks.
The roadcut through to Winchester Is under
review by Wayne County Public Services -
Roads. g. RecreaUon Department. Mr.
Anderson distributed Recreation Master
Plans to the board members. h. Police
Department. Chlel Hardesty discussed
Meadowbrook liquor License. Moved and
supported to approve the license to cover
the expansion 01 the lacllity. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried. Chief Hardesty reported on
Force Five, assembling 01 a narcotic team,
special operations team, possible mutual
agreement With surrounding communities
and assistance lor youths. Moved and sup-
ported to reallocale $20,000.00 Irom lhe
elderly village to youth assistance. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

8. a. Approval of the Minutes: Regular
Meeting May 8, 1986b. Special Meeting May
22, 1986.c. Public Hearing May 8, 1986;d.
Public Hearing May22,1986.Movedand sup-
ported to approve the minutes with correc-
lions. Motion carried.

7. Northville Township Bills Payable: a.
General Bills Payable - June 12, 1986.b.
Water and Sewer Bills Payable - June 12,
1986.Moved and supported to accept the
bills and pay same lor the period
designated. RollCallVote: Motioncarried.

8. a. Acceptance of Other Minutes and
Reports: General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report lor May1986.
c. Fire Runslor May1986.d. Building Depart-
ment Report lor May 1986. e. Water and
sewer Commilision minutes lor April 16,
1986.f. Planning Commission Minutes lor
April 29, 1986.g. Northville State Hospital
Report lor May 1986.Moved and supported
to receive and file other minutes and
reports, Motion carried.

9. a. Correspondence: Board 01 Trustees
Memore: Bike PathsMapleHills Subdivision
b. Board of Trustees Memo re: Equalized
Value c. Department 01 Natural Resources
permit to construct two retention ponds and
one storm sewer outfall Into Leke Success.
d. Leller to Mr. Keeth re: drainage flow
south to the Johnson Drain be re-
established. e. Department of Natural
Resourcespublic notice re: Beck RoadPro-
perties. f, Consumers Power re: Notice of
Hearing g. Michigan Township Association
re: Election Information. h. Wayne County
Departmentof Health leller re: food conces-
sions. I.Leller from VaughnRawsonre: Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital. j.
Michigan Public Service Commission re:
Michigan Consolldatod Gas Company ap-
plication. k. Michigan Public Service Com-
mission re: Consumers PowerCompanyap-
plication. 1. Department of Commerce re:
Boundary Commission Meeting Notice. m.
leller from R. Robert Geake re: Cigarelle
Tax. n. Leller from Dick Allen re: Clgarelle
Tax. o. Leller Dan L. De Grow re: Cigarette
tax. P. Vlllcan Leman& Associates, Inc. let-
ter of review Hampton Inn dated May 19,
1986.q. Vlllcan Leman& Associates, Inc. lel-
ter of review landscapePlanfor HamptonInn
dated May 21, 1988. r. Vlllcan Leman &
Assoclales, Inc. leiter 01 revIew Landscape
plan for Detroit Realtydated May21, 1986.s.
Villcan Leman & Associates, Inc. letter of
review Detroit Realty Partnersdated May21,
1986.t. Vmcan Leman& Associates, Inc. let·
ter of review J.F.K. Partnership dated May
19,1986.u. Vllican Leman & Associates, Inc.
letter of review Landscapeplan for Kosik Of-
fice building dated May 21, 1986.v. Vllican
Leman & Associates, Inc. leller of review
Mlllmore lot spill dated May 22, 1986.w.
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. letter of
review for Joseph F. Kosik OUlce Buildings
dated May 21, 1986.x. McNeely & lincoln
Associates, Inc. leiter of review lot split for
Mlltlmore dated May 22,1986.y. McNeely &
Lincoln Associates, Inc. leller of review of
Detroit Reaity Partners datged May 21, 1986.
z. McNeely & lincoln Associates, Inc. leller
of review Hampton Inn dated May 21, 1986.
88. McNeely& lincoln ASSOCiates,Inc.leller
re: bond requirement for Maple Hills Sub-
division, bb,McNeely & Lincoln Associates,
Inc. leller re: Manoogian Retsil Plaza. cc.
State of Michigan - Boundary Commission
findings. dd. Leiter to laFave dated June 3,
1986re: Beck Road Properties Agreement.
Moved and supported to receive and file
Items of correspondence 9 (a) through 9
(dd).Motion carried.
10.Old buslneaa: a. School Agreements -
Plymouth Canton District. Moved and sup-
ported to table. Motion carried. b. liquor
License application from the Loyal Order of
the Moose. Moved and supported to accept
the recommendation of the chief contingent
upon this not In any way Jeopardizingthe
restaurant license. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carned. c, satellite Amendment. Movedand
supported to adopt the satelllle ordInance
eUectlve July 18, 1986. Notice Is hereby

given that the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Northville adopted Or·
dlnance 77.02'86,an ordinance 10 amend lhe
Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance by
amendingthe text thereof by amending ArtI-
cle XV by adding Section 15.32 Non-
CommercialRadioand Television Reception
Antennasand Article SVI,Section 16.9by ad-
ding subsection d. The provisions lor this or-
dinanceshall become effective July 18.1986.
Theordinance was adopted on June 12,1986
and the eUecllve date Is July 18.1986.A true
copy 01 the ordinance may be obtail"~d and
Is available for public use and Inspection at
the oHices01 the Township Clerk, Northville
Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road. Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167·2397.Georgina F.
Goss, Clerk. d. Freeway service and Large
Office Service Distrlc Standards.Moved and
supported to adoplthls ordinance excluding
fast lood characterlsllcs ("drive-In" or
"carry-out" or "open-Iront'" and have the
Planning Commission re-revlew the floor
area ratio and parking. Nollce Is hereby
given that the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township 01 Nothvllle adopted Or-
dinance No. 77.01'86, and ordinance to
amend the Charter Township of NorthVille
Ordinance by amending the text thereof by
amendingArticle II, Article III, adding Article
VII-A - 0S-2 large Office Districts, Pream-
ble, Section 7.1A.Principal Uses Permilled.
Section 7.2A Principal Uses Permmed; Sub-
jectto Special Condlllons, Section 7.3ARe-
quired Conditions, Section 7.4A Area and
Bulk Requirements. Section 7.6A Exterior
Facades,Section 7.7AScreening of Rooftop
Equipment, and Artricle X-A-FS Freeway
Service Districts, Preamble, Section 10.1A
Principal Uses Permilled, Section 10.2ARe-
quired Conditions, Section 19,3A Service
Road, Section 10.4A Area, Bulk and Yard
SetbackRequirements,Article XIVSchedule
or Regulations. Section 15.12 Off-Street
ParkingReqUirements,Section 14Off-Street
Loading and Unloading. The Provisions of
this ordinance shall become effective July
18, 1986.The ordinance' was adopted on
June 12, 1986and the effective date Is July
18.1986.A true copy 01 the ordinance maybe
obtained and is available for public use and
Inspection at the offices of the Township
Clerk, Northville Township Hall, 41600Six
Mile Road, Northv1l1e,Michigan 48167-2397.
GeorginaF.Goss, Clerk.

11. New Buslnesa: a. Tkacz & Associates
West End Fire Station. Movedand supported
to accept this report. Motion carried.' B.
Schoolcraft College lax levy rates. Moved
and supported to receive and file this In-
lormatlon. Motion carried. c. Plymouth can-
ton School tax levy rates. Moved and sup-
ported to receIve and file this Inlormatlon.
Motion carried. d. Decision re: Crew and
Associates. Moved and supported to table
this Item. Motion carried. e. Michigan
Townships Assocatlon re: Dues Statement.
Moved and supported to pay the dues of
S1,900.ooforJuly1,1986toJune3O,19S7.Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. f. Closing of
Street. Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 8&54. Mol/on carried. g. Ed Darr-
Ington leller dated June 6,.1986 re: Road
Dust problems. No action taken. h. Recrea-
tion Audit. Moved and supported to recieve
and Iile this report. Motlon carried. i. Ubra,y
Audit. Moved and supported to receive and
file this report. Motion carried. j. 1% Ad-
minlstrallon Fee. Moved and supported to
approve the 1% administrallon fee for the
summer tax collection. Roll call vote: Nays:
Cook:Motion carried. •

12. Recommendations: a, From the Water
and Sewer Commission 1. Administrative
Service Charges. Moved and supported 10
accept the recommendation of the Water
and Sewer Commission. Mollon carried. 2.
Water Service 1" connection charges. Moy.
ed and suppOrted to accept the recommen:-
dallon of the Water and Sewer Commission.
Motion carried. 3. Water Meters and Installa-
tion charges. Moved and supported to ac-
cept the recommendallon of the Water and
Sewer Commission. Motion carried. 4. Col)o
structlon Water Charge and Hydrant Rental
charges. Moved and supported to accept
the recommendationof the Waterand Sewer
Commission. Motion carried. •

13. Appointments: a. Water and Sewer
Commission. 1. Two appointment - Three
years - Thomas Handyslde and Betty Len-
nox. Moved 3nd supported to accept the
recommendallon of the supervisor. Mollon
carried. b. Planning Commission. One ap-
pointment. Bernard Bach. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recommnedatlonof the
supervisor. Motion carried. c. Board of Ap-
peals. One appointment. Donald DiComo.
Moved and supported to accept the recom-
mendationof the Supervisor.Mollon carried.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Jazz concert tomorrow
Orchard Ridge Campus Music
Department of Oakland Community
College wUl present an evening of
traditional and contemporary jazz
favorites with the OCC Stage Jazz
Band tomorrow (Thursday).

Offered in cooperation with the
Wallace F. Smith Performing Arts
Theatre, the program will begin at 8
p.m. The band wUl be directed by
Novi High School teacher Craig

Strain who also leads the Brookside
Jazz Ensemble.

The Smith Theatre is located on the
college's Orchard Ridge Campus, Or-
chard Lake Road at 1-696 in Farm-
ington Hills.

Tickets for the concert are $3. For
additional information and reserva·
tions call the Smith Theatre at 471-
7700.

14. Resolutions: a. From the Conference
01WesternWayne1.Opposingthe proposed
sewer rate increase. Moved and supported
to support this resolution. Motion carried. b.
Fromthe City of Northville 1.SupPOrtof H.B.
53532. Opposition to Provision of H.R, 3838
Requiring Local Governmentsto Supply 1099
Formto Taxpayers.Movedand supported to
receive and file house bill 5353and oppose
H.R. 3838. Mollon carried. c. From t~
Township of Huron 1. Opoposlllon to pro-
posed plan to use Ihe sail mines 01 Delroll
for waste storsge facility. Moved and sup-
POrted to receive and file this resolullon.
Mollon carried. d. From the Charter
Township of Canton 1. Canton Cow Chip Fl-
ing Resolution Movedand suPPOrtedto sup..
port this resolution. Mollon carried. e.
Resolution re: Haggerty Road Special
Assessment District. Moved and supported
to adopt this resolution. Roll Call Vote: Mo-
lion carried. f. Resolullon re: Preliminary
Borrowing Moved snd supported to adopt
this resolution. Roll Call Vote: Nays: GoS$.
Motion carried. g. Resolution 86-63re: En-
sure State Reimbursement for Fire Protec-
tion Services to State owned properties,
Moved and supported to adopt this resolu-
tion. Motion carried.

15.Any Other BualnessTllat May PfOPllI:ty
Be Brought Before the Board. Treasurer
Henningsen advised the board members of
a check received from 35th district court.
Trustee Nowka updated the board on the
roadS wilhln the township. Supervisor
Heintz Informed the board members of C0n-
stable Schrot's awards. MOved and sup-
ported to send a leller to Constable Schrot.
Motioncarried.

18.Adjournment. Movedand supported to
adjourn the meeting. Meeting adjourned at
11:30 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
AND COMPLETEcopy may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's OUlce. 41600Six Mile
Road.Northville, Michigan48187.

GeorglnsF. Go8S
Clerk

•

•

•
(6-1H6NR)

•

FISh are your friends.
Don't throw trash in their home.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute. .

flln.-:.t Sc"'\cc. U.S.D.A. r.m

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is given that a public hearing will be held at the Northville City

Hall, 215 West Main Sireet, Northville, MI 48167on Thursday. June 19. 1986.
8:00 p.m. The purpose 01 the hearing will be to hear testimony concerning
the amending of the Northville Five (5) year Master Plan for Recreation and
to consider amendments to applications for grants pending with the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources. All interested people are encouraged to aUend.

JOHN ANDERSON, DIRECTOR
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY RECREATION

(313)349-0203

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVilLE:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a Special Election to be held In the City
of NorthvlJle, Counlles of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, on the 24th
day of June, 1986, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m" there wlJl
be submitted to vote of the qualified electors of said City the following
proposillon:

Streellmprovements
Bonding Proposition

Shall the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan, borrow the principal amount of not to exceed Three Million
Dollars ('3,000,000) and Issue Its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of acquiring and
constructing street improvements In the City?

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE
CITY, AND THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD
VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION
AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT,

All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bonding
proposition,

The places of voting wlJl be as follows:
Pet. No.1-City Hall, Council Room, 215W. Main Street

Pct. No, 2- Amerman School, Library, 847 N. Center Street
Please contact the City Clerk's office, 349-1300, If you are unsure of

your voting precinct, Cathy M. Konrad
Publish: 6/11/86 & 6/18/86 City Clerk
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Bidding for bachelors yields a bundle Police Blotters

Hitchhiker robbedBy ANITA CRONE

; The "$6 Million Man" may have
been a figment of a television
writer's Imagination, but the $ls.o00
man Is very real.
: James Richardson .III, general
manager of the MUlender Center, led
!he bidding for a bevy of bachelors,
all of whom volunteered to offer a
l1ate and be sold to the highest bidder
9urlng a March of Dimes fund-raiser
June 12at the Novi Hilton.
. The March of Dimes raised $37,000,
nearly half of it on Richardson.

"We're very pleased with the
results," said Anne Erickson, March
of Dimes spokesperson. "We exceed-
ed our wildest dreams and we
definitely Intend to do it again."
; Erickson said the previous record
for a "Bid for Bachelors" fund raiser
was about $20,000. "We didn't know~~:c~~~~;tU~~ ~r~O~di~al~~
$11,000r:ange. That's what the March
of Dimes raised in Minnesota with a
similar event."

While Richardson's date, which in-
cluded champagne, dinner, a concert
at Joe LoUis Arena and a nightcap at
the London Chop House, elicited the
highest bid from Penny Klein of
Plymouth, Klein had some stiff com-
petition In the bidding.
, Linda Hobart, president and owner
of a Rochester disability rehabilita-
tion management service, walked
away with four dates and $10,000less
than she started with. The only one
that got away was Richardson.

Hobart said she Intended "to have
a very good time" with Curtis
Gadsen, Jay Clark, Elliott Richard-
son and Doug Dunbar. Dunbar, 22, .
was "a girt for my daUghter who
graduated from high school."

Donna Phillips, of Novi, was deter-
mined to get her man. For $4,500 she
won an hour and a half of aerobics
with Sonny Van Arnem.

"I'm very into aerobics," Phillips
said.

Susan Kelly, a Northville resident,
was very Into purchasing a date with
The Record's Bruce J. Martin and
wasn't hesitant to shell out $275 for
the pleasure. Kelly will join Martin
June 25 for dinner for two at the
Crystal Swan, followed by a concert
at Meadow Brook Music Festival.

While the more than 300 women,
who shelled out up to $7 each for the
chance to bid on the bachelors. were
extremely.pleased with the outcome,
they were not nearly as happy as

were the bachelors.
"There were three of us over 35,

and we were Joking about how much
money we could raise," explained
Clark. "I expected It would be a cou-
ple of hundred dollars."

He broUght In $1,400 for a date
which Included a hot air balloon ride,
a champagne repast and dancing at a
Royal Oak nightclub.

Clark, 42, said he had been In the
"market" for some time and "there
was no hesitation at all when they

<the March of Dimes) asked me to
participate." .

Clark admitted that the bid for
bachelors "beat the singles bars -
but not by a whole lot."

And Richardson, who kept his cool
when the bidding got hot, says he
"never expected" to bring that high a
price. But he's new In Detroit,' and
ready to learn what' the city is all
about. Detroit women already know
what Richardson's about - about
$15,000.

hit by the rock. She reportedly suf·
fered a cut and a bruised hip In the in:
cident.

In the Township ...
A 19-year~ld Novi man was beaten

and robbed of $50 June IS, while hil·
chhlking on Eight Mile Road east of
Beck.

The man told police he was hit-
chhiking about 2:30 a.m. when a late
197o-model Firebird or Trans-Am,
traveling on the other side of the
road, pulled over and stopped.

A passenger in the car accused the
Novl man of thrOWing rocks at the
car. The passenger and driver then
beat up th,ehitchhiker, took his wallet
containing about $50, and Oed in their
car.

The suspects In the case are
described as white males, between 17
and 20 years old. One is described as
6-feet, 2 inches, thin build, with
freckles. The second suspect is said
to be about S-feet, 9 Inches, with
blond, frizzy, shoulder-length hair.

A door-to-door salesman from
Dayton, Ohio, has been charged with
violating the township'S solicitation
ordinance and is scheduled to be
tried in 35th District Court July 15.

The man was arrested June 12
after orricers saw him going door to
door.

When asked by police orricers for
identification, the man reportedly
said he did not have any. He told
police he was selling cleaning pro-
ducts for A & Wenterprises.

The township ordinance prohibits
solicitation without a license. Neither
the man, nor the company, had re-
quested a license.

A 12-year~ld boy was given a lec-
ture by police officers after he
reportedly threw a rock which struck
an ll-year~ld girl June 11.

The girl told police she was on her
way home from schoollwhen she was

A kicked-In front door proVided ac·
cess into a Seven Mile Road home for
person or persons unknown who ran
off with some $3,200 worth of Jewelry
Junell.

... in the City
Four Northville youths, ranging in

age from 12to 16, were apprehended
by police for tampering with the
United States mail on June 12at 6~3O
p.m. . •

The youths were observed putting
lighted smoke bombs in a mailbox on
Wing Street by two city employees.
They were arrested, charged with
tampering with the mail, attempted
malicious destruction of property
and possession of fireworks. The case
will be heard In Wayne County
Juvenile Court.

According to the police report, the
Northville Post Orrice Supervisor
said that because of similar Incidents
recently, the oUice wishes to pry-
cecute all cases possible. .

A 28-year~ld Northville woman
was issued a trarric citation for fall-
ing to yield at a trarric sign and caus-
ing an accident at the comer of
Center Street and Hines Drive on
June 14at 9:50 a.m.

The woman was traveling south on
Center In a 1979 Plymouth, attempted
to pass a car on the right that was
stopped at the trarric light, and, the
report indicates, caused a collision
with a 1982 Pontiac that was travel-
ing west on Hines Drive. The driver
of the Pontiac, a 31·year old woman
from Plymouth, and her seven year
old son were Injured and taken to St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia, but later
released.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Bought bachelors urge bids to top $10,000

~ ~
DENTISTRY FORADULTS andCHILDREN

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.
In An Effort To Promote Good Dental Health,

We Are Offering All New Patients
Cleaning & Polishing
Necessary X-Rays
OralCancer Exam

Cavity Exam
For the low fee of 525

Please Call For Appt. 339 N. Center
. Northville

348-6780 (NexlloHardee'S)
'\. Offer Expires 7/1186

Europe vs. South Pacific
Compare Prices 2 Weeks/Air/Hotel/P.P.

Hawaii 41slands 51344 Australia wlear 51710
Australia/N ew

England FlylDrive 51439 Zealand/Fiji w/ear 51710
51633 South Pacific 51900

4 Stops wlear
Subject to availability & price increases.

Bennetts Travel 348-3344

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the June 24. 1986, Special Election are
available at the City Clerk's office. Applications for ballots to be mall·
ed must be received by 2:00 p.m., Saturday, June 21,1986. The Clerk's
Office will be open on Saturday, June 21, from 8:30 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
for the purpose of issuing Absentee Ballots.

Absentee Ballots may be applied for in person only and voted in the
Clerk's office on Monday, June 23, from 8:30 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. EDST.

New Zealand
Fly/Drive

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk(6-11,6-18-86 NR)

D01U11l®
RENrA·CJIII

Rent Some Summer Fun!
Chrysler LeBaron Convertible

Special Summer Price
529per

Day Novi Location Only

,.------------ -.,\\ \ Gem Carpet . ,
.~ & Furniture ' I
.~ Cleaners

532-8080
TRIPLE METHOD

SHAMPOO STEAM
RINSE & EXTRACTION I

R
SPRING SPECIAL ,

2 ooms '3600InCluding Hall. . • • • • • • ,
F_ 8t.1nguanlone.-..

ONer Explrll$ 6-21·86(Wlth this ad) ,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,6YEARS ,~o:;;~~:...~~:. INA~~R I
S<n>bbod~' FURNITURE CLEANING ~,

FAMILYOWNED .... ,
LICENSED" INSURED • ,--------------

We Are Celebrating Our
49th ANNIVERSARY

WITH A SALE
Wed..,June 18th thru Sat..,June 28th

Compacts to
Luxury Models

Dollar RentA Car 348-7799
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

N~vi, Michigan 48050 .Elegant Solid Cherry, Queen Anne Dining Room
• 60" Buffet/China • Queen Anne • Table, 4
Side Chairs' 2 Arm Chairs

Country Oak Dining Room by Pennsylvania
House· 52" Buffet/China • Oval Pedestal
Table' 4 Bowback Side Chairs' 2 Arm Chairs

Reg.
&5023 53.,295 Reg.'5232

PLYMCUTH.~.'..
NURSERY: :
and caAAC&N C.NTIl~

453-5500
Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 9·9
Sun.1D-6

LANDSCAPE DESIGN STUDIO
Our Professional Staffed Landscape
Design Studio can custom design your
landscape to fit your lifestyle! Do it
yourself with Professional Results. Or
use our Full Service Installation Dept.

End Tables By
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
YOUR CHOICE!

START WITH A PLAN QUAliTY LANDSCAPES
BEGIN WITH A. riP PROFESSION~~~~

FINISH WITH BEAUTY 4I-~,-::fl... ..~

FREEt LANDSCAPE \~ {
DESIGN SERVICE
• For our customers
only· please
Callfor details.

A Place for Everything and Anything in its place with a
wall system from Pennsylvania House. Cherry, Oak and
Pine ...Every system now on sale.

DON'T BOTHER TO COUNT ALL OUR DIFFERENT
SOFA STYLES ON SALE ... JUST COUNT ON
THEIR QUALITY '799

$rom .
COME IN AND EXPERIENCE EXPERTLY DISPLAYED ROOM SETTINGS, PROFESSIONAL, COURTE- :
OUS DESIGN SERVICE, AND THE MOST COMPETITIVE PRICING AVAILABLE ANYWHERE. WE
OFFER MANY PRESTIGIOUS FURNITURE LINES AT THE FINEST PRICES ...WITHOUT SACRIFICING
OlJR 49 YEAR REPUTATION FOR SATISFACTION!

Reg. '399
"SUMMER'S DAY"

FRAME WORI(
FINE ART SERVICES

DISTINCTIVE FRAMING
833 PennIman
Plymouth, MI

Across from Post Office
Mon.-Sal. 1ll-3:30

Open Fri. 1119
459-3355

Classic Interiors.:
~

Classified Ad?
Call

348·3022

Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less·
20292 Middlebelt . .

(Just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

474·6900
InteriOl' Design

Society• Mon.·Thurs,·FrI. 9:30-9:00
Tues,·Wed.-8at. 9:3()'5:30 .9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

7 Miles West of '·275
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B.J. saved by the bidOur Opinions t,

By Michele M. Fecht

Share 'yes' vote
with community •

WhileNorthville and Novimay not seem like hotbeds
for breaking news, this little corner of southeastern
Michigan made headlines last week when a woman
bought a date for $15,000at an auction at the NoviHilton.

It was all part of the "Bid for Bachelors" fundraiser
hosted by the March of DimeS. Eighteen Detroit area
bachelors put together a date package and auctioned
themselves off for charity. Date packages ranged from a
day at Boblo to dinner at the Van Dyke Place. One eligi-
ble bachelor actually offered an hour and a half of
aerobics followed by showers (yes, you read that right>
and drinks at his BloomfieldHills home.

Among those put on the auction block were media
personalities such as Dan Mountney ($2,100),Kevin Ker-
rigan ($1,100)and our very own Bruce Martin (not quite·
as costly as his other media bachelor pals but more ex-
pensive than his seven newspaper co-workers were will-
ing to bid to save his reputation>.

It's a wonder Bruce is speaking to any of us. Not only
did we put him up to this, but we made his life miserable
up until the night of the auction. While we had no doubt
that the charming Mr. Martin would steal the heart (and
wallet) of some local cutie, we felt a duty to attend the
auction to offer our moral support. It was the least we
coulddo.

bidding wars with society typesdripp1ng in sequins and
feather boas. One could hardly hear auctioneer Frank '
Boosamong the catcalls and screeching.

Northville city voters Tuesday will
be asked to approve a two-mill, lO-year
bond issue to pay for reconstructing
virtually all of the city streets. We
recommend support for this issue.

, More importantly, ho~ever, we
ask every registered voter take a mo-
ment now to mark the election on a
home calendar and in a date book.

With just one issue facing the elec-
torate, and less than a five-percent tur-
nout in the school election still in mind,
we cannot do too much to emphasize
the importance of voting on this issue.

There is no doubt city streets are in
need of repair, replacement and repav-
ing. For two years, the city sadly
neglected its streets while seeking to
erase a budget deficit and move into
the black. But while repair work was
neglected, traffic on the streets was in-
creasing and the wear and tear follow-
ing neglect cannot be overlooked.

: Shunning the usual method of
creating special assessment districts
and charging homeowners whose pro-
perty abuts the streets for the cost of
r:eplacing the roadways, city council
has taken the position that since people
equally use city streets, they should
eqUally pay for the replacement. And
since the proposed project is expected

to cost some $3 million and to take
three years to complete, there is no de-
nying the importance of the program.

We agree city streets are
everyone's responsibility and the
repaving project is long overdue. But
with all the signs pointing to a low tur-
nout, we cannot help but be wary that
only a few voters will decide the out-
come of the issue.

The door-to-door informational
campaign scheduled for this weekend
and the individUal donations made by
council members indicate the support
of city officials for the bond issue. A
low turnout on the part of the elec-
torate could be construed as residents
not caring whether streets are rebUilt
or not or who would pay for the pro-
gram. ActUally, financing the project
with millage affords opportunity for
the taxpayer to take the cost as a
deduction which is not possible with a
special assessment.

Seldom has a community had the
opportunity to send two messages to its
elected officials. But this election gives
Northville city voters the chance to do
just that. It would be gratifying to see
the issue approved. But it would be
more gratifying if 50 percent of the city
residents could be counted when the
polling places close.

When the first three bachelors went for $500 $1000
and $2,100,respectively, those of us in the Bruce Martin •
Fan Club began to panic. Wequicklypooled together $200 .
the last resort fund. We figured that if worse came to "

worst, we would bid on Bruce. The person who made the
biggest donation to the fund would go on The Date with
B.J. (dinner at the HUton's Crystal Swan music at
Meadow Brook). It's a good thing we struck out. Had
~me.lucky lady not topped our bid, Bruce wouldbe sitar--
mg hISmoonlight and magnolias evening with managing
editor Phil Jerome.

fj
Actually, Bruce fared well without our help. Seconds

after going on the block, women began outbidding one
another for a dream date with Bachelor No.5. We never
even had the chance to throw our number in the ring. The'
woman who won B.J., an attractive brunette in a gold
lame evening gown, was the surprise of the evening. We.
all agreed B~ce should pay her for the date.

Whilewe expect Bruce to be insufferable for the next
few weeks, we cannot imagine how fri.ends, co-workeI1l'
and family are living with James H. Richardson III. The f}
general manager of the Millender Center1 Richardsoir' -
was sold for $15,000.His date pack,age included a chauf-.
fered limo ride to an elegant dinner at Omni's, a concert
at Joe Louis Arena followedby a nightcap at The London:
ChopHouse. For that price I'd throw in a Saab Turbo and:
a transatlantic c~ssing on the Q~~n,Elizabeth II. .

It was clear from the moment we sat down at our
table that the 300-pluswomen attending last Thursday's
auction meant business. In fact, it was like watching the
trading on the floor of the stock exchange. Female cor-
porate types in pinstripes and blue pumps engaged in

Image~ .'Afte-r
the
FactNo more secrets By Jerry Zolynsky

By Phil Jerome
Being in the information business,

we find it hard to believe the difficulty
we sometimes encounter when trying
to report a story involving state,
regional and county institutions. But it
is inconceivable that oftentimes
township and city officials are ex-
periencing the same problems.

We cannot understand the reluc-
tance, given the number of meetings
held to discuss the issue of communica-
tion or lack thereof, of Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital or the
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment officials to report incidents to
local law enforcement or fire depart-
ment officials.

Township Police Chief Kenneth
Hardesty, in a moment of candor and
anger, reported that Plymouth Center
officials contact Northville Township
"when it suits their purpose." Other
times, police and fire officials must
hear of incidents through the media
and the grapevine.

We understand the often confiden-

tial business of prisons and state
hospitals and the inherent reluctance
of prison and hospital officials to com-
ment to the media on what occurs
within the walls of their institutions.
But we cannot understand the unwill-
ingness to inform city and township of-
ficials.

I want to give you some advice on:
howto run the paper," he said. Iwas sip-: "I
ping on .a New York seltzer in my' -
neighbor's living room late Sunday
night, and Andywas dispensing advice.

Being an inquisitive sort when it
comes to ways of improving the paper, I
asked what he had in mind. And he sald
- "Don't change a thing. •

"I like it just like it is," he CO!l1
tinued. "Our kids have had their namei:
in the paper several times and we really
get a kick out of it. I really love that •
hometown touch; you just can't get it
anywhere else. I get all kinds of p~
at work, but the one paper I read ever; ,'.
time without fail is your paper." ~

I thanked him for the advice, telling
him one of the strengths of papers like
this one is its hometown orientation:
When you read our paper, you're ,
reading not only about your own !.
hometown but also about your friends,
and neighbors. •

I also mentioned that I was verY
happy with the "Can you still wear your
wedding dress?" feature that appears on
the front page of this week's Living sec-
tion. .

"What I like about it," Icontinued, ,
"is that our readers were an essential' /;.
part in developing that story. Almost
like members of the staff. If nobody ~ .
would have called to say they could sUll: ~~".'
wear their wedding dress, we wouldn't •
have had a story.

"I like it so much that I think I'm go-
ing to do it again. Only this time we'll
ask people to call us if they have a really
super recipe for barbecue sauce. After
we get the calls, we'll get back in touch
with the callers, findour what the recipe
is and then publish the best recipes
sometime inJuly." .

This is for real, folks. If you have a
special recipe for barbecues just call •
Molly or Judy at 349-1700.Don't give
them the recipe. Just tell them your
name and phone number. We'll take it
from there.

I really don't expect to receive as
many calls as we did Withthe "wedding
dress" story, but then I might be
favorably surprised. This article hasn't
even hit the presses yet and I already
have one barbecue recipe on file.

01' Andy claims he's got a barbecue •
recipe that wUl really knock your BOCks:
off.

There are times when the township
and city police and fire departments
are asked to cooperate in quelling a
disturbance, returning walkaways to
the hospital or standing by at a fire
while internal security departments
handle the problem. But to effectively
handle a situation, it is better to be in-
formed when an incident develops,
rather than be called at the last minute
or after the fact.

City and township officials are all
professionally trained to perform a
professional service. Sharing and ex-
changing information with other units
in the area should be handled in as pro-
fessional a manner as possible. We do
not feel that is too much.to ask.
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Jleaders Speak

Student drivers criticized
i'o the Editor::.1 would like to tell high school
students who are privileged to have a
l:ar to drive that "there Is a dif-
ference between courtesy and
politeness." Courtesy is the spirit of
Ilelpfulness. Politenessmanlfests
Itself in the observance of JDaIIDel'S
imd ways of doing things, particular-
ly obeying traffic rules and regula-
tions.

I am a resident of Allen Terrace. I
do. not now, or ever have expected
any special consideration because 1
am a senior citizen. However, I do ex-

pect people (young or old) to observe
traffic rules and common courtesy on
the road.

I was driVing my car west on
Walnut Street last Tuesday at the
time school was out. These was a
steady flow of traffic coming from
the school along East Street, going
south. Each car made a left on
Walnut, going east. Iapproached the
intersection to make a left turn on
East Street and, even though I had
my directional signal on, not one stu-
dent drive was about to let me turn
until I edged farther into the center of

the street to force my way through.
Where are these young J>e9ple's

manners and why do they not
observe traffic rules and regula-
tions? They all appeared to think it
was a smart thing to do to hold me up
from making a left turn.

I would rather compliment drivers
than criticize them.

Students - get with it - use some
common sense Inyour driving habits.

Sincerely,
Naomi C. Boase

Party planners offer thanks
To the Editor:

As co-chairpersons of the Nor-
thville High School Graduation Par-
ty, we'd like to extend our apprecia-
tion to the follOWingpersons. They
were the people who headed the
many committees we had. Their
cooperation and organization made
our jobs easy!

Decorations: Karen Peterson, Bet-
ty Broderick, Deanne Siemasz,
Larry and Janyne Hilfinger, Eric
and Lois Hoffmeister, and Pam
Unsworth.

Buffet: Joan Darrow. Breakfast:
Jane Cobie and Nancy Smith.
Publicity: Bo Hall and Joyce
Stolberg. Check room: Marilyn Harp
'and Linda Osborne. Entertainment:
;Joyce Whelan, Pat Kilner, John
Osborne and George Buelow.
'Security: Dennis and Dorine

Leland. Clean-up: Dan Wenger.
Treasurer: Carol Merrifield.
-Thanks to all these people and the

many others who helped them. Many
hours were spent pulling all this
together, but seeing the happy faces

of the kids at the party made it all
worth while.

Glad we did it!
LaneNorton

and Joan Darrow
Co-chairmen,

All Night Graduation Party 1986

To the Editor:

The NorthvJlle High School
Graduation Party chairpersons wish
to publicly thank many people. On
June 13th, follOWinggraduation, we
hosted 'lZl wonderful graduates at
the traditional all-night party at the
high school. The party was a huge
success. As chairpersons, we want
all the other parents who gave of
their time and talents to know how
much we appreciated their help and
cooperation. Every little bit sure
helped. .

We also want to thank the many
local merchants and business people
who donated supplies and/or prizes
to be used at the party. It is gratify-
ing to know the business community

is supportive of our youth.
Another thank you needs to go to

the school administration, par-
ticularly David Bolitho. The high
school custodians also helped make
our jobs easier! Thanks to all of
them, too!

Of course, we musn't forget the
publicity we received in The Nor-
thvilie Record. Piease accept out
thanks.

Most especially we thank the Class
of '86 who made it all possible. Your
willingness to adapt, your sense of
togetherness (as well as sense of
humor), and your academic, artistic
and athletic excellence have made
you truly an outstanding group. You
most certainly have accomplished
much of which to be proud. Stand tall
Ciass of '86, we salute you. Please
keep in touch for we feel sure your
graduation is only the first step on a
wonderful journey. Safe and happy
travels!

, BoHall

~merman volunteers appreciated
T9 the Editor:

'The 1986 Amerman School Ice
Cream Social held on June 6 was a
tremendous success due to the par-
ticipation of so many in the com·
munity. The committee wishes to ex-
press Its gratitude to those who gave

• of their time and talents, especialiy
U!0se who organized, planned ~d

•

•

publicized; those who baked and
donated the many baked goods; the
more than 120people who worked the
night of the event and the hundreds of
adults and children who attended.

Special thanks goes out to Mike
Burley and the Northville High
School Pep Club for the donation of
the use of the popcorn machine and
all supplies, to 7·Up/Canada Dry Bot-

•

•

'-Back to Natural
• :With Western

Red Cedar

tling Company of Redford and to
Guernsey Farm Dairy.

The overwhelming support of this
PTA activity really displays the Nor-
thville Community spirit. Proceeds
from this event will be used for PTA
projects during the 1986-87school
year.

Sharon Ferrara

The las~thing you need
now is a problem with

our condominium
insurance.

Ah, condominium life! A home of
your own .. :wilhout maintenance of
your own.
But like a home. you do have per-
sonal property and liability In-
surance needs . • • and some
building insurance needs. You also
have some special insurance needs
for your condominium.
The Condominium Unit-owners op-
tional loss assessment coverage
from AutO-Owners covers some
losses that may not be provided for
through your condominium associa-
tion. So It complements your protec-
tion.
The condominium unit owners op-
I/onal add/llons and alteral/ons
coverage provides for your building
when not covered by your assocla-
tlonpollcy.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-
Owners agent about Condominium
Insurs'\ce for you. You may enjoy
your condo paradise a little more
assuredly. •

<6":'~
7... ~~ ... .'i004'

I
•

' ~C. Harold Bloom
_ Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349-1252

From fences, decks, ralls, steps, screens, plante,.,
· to aiding, retaining walls, today's casual living styles
, call for the natural simplicity of familiar materials
crafted Into pleasing, easy to enloy amenities lor

: better living.
· Workability, durability, strength and beauty, when
· brought together In an Intelligent fashion, culminate In

a setting that extends the livability 01 a home to the
larthest reaches of the yard area, .

• : W.. tem Red Cedar Is a traditional material long
· recognized lor being endOwed with qualities that
• make for comfortable, easy living. No building
• materlal adaptsltsell more readily and unobtrusively
, to the outdoor scene.

Whether stained, painted, bleached or lellin lis
natural state, Western Red Cedar will complement
your home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN•

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near8 Mile)474-8810or 535-8440

HOURS: Monday·Frlday 7:30:5:30, Saturday 8:00·4:30
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Boosters plan fall activities
Following a busy 1985-S6school

year, the Northville Athletic
Boosters Club already Is planning its
first event for September.

Instead of its traditional clambake,
the organization Is sponsoring a
Super Booster Brunch from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. September 7 at Northville
Charley'S.

Chalrman John Hill has planned
the brunch which will include enter-
tainment, games and prizes for all
ages. Tickets are $10for adults and S5
for children 10 and under and are
available from Boosters ClUb

members and Northville Charley's.
For ticket information, call Geoff
Halverson at 348-1542.

The NorthvUle Athletic Boosters,
with more than 175family members,
works primarily with the high school
administration, faculty and students
to support athletics.

Over the past four years, the
Boosters Club has raised more than
$10,000 annually for Northville
athletic programs. Among the pro-
jects funded have been football/soc-
cer programs, baseball sprinkler
systems, track runway renovation,
swimming pool timing system and

batting cage. •
During the 1985-86school year, ma-:

jor projects funded included tennis,
court bleachers, a pool diving stand:
and storage cribs for the new gym:
(for all sports).

The Boosters Club raises funds:
through the annual clambake (now'
the brunch), season passes, sports·
programs with team pictures and;
special events.

New officers for the 1986-87schoql.
year are: Don Kuffner, president;
Terry Wayne, vice president; Judy
Walsh, secretary and Alma Stevens,
treasurer.

Cooke building gets new tenant
The former Cooke Junior High

School, vacant since high school
students moved out of the facility
more than two months ago, will get a
new tenant this summer.

The school district's operations
department, now housed in cramped
quarters in the basement at the Main
Street site, will be moved to Cooke
prior to the new school year.

The Northville Board of Education
approved the transfer at its meeting
last week.

Noting that the district has ex-
perienced an "Inordinate amount of

vandalism" since the bUilding was
vacated the first part of April, assis-
tant superintendent Burton Knighton
said he thought damage to the facili-
ty could be curbed if Itwas occupied.

In addition, he noted that the cur-
rent work space and storage at the
Main Street building is inadequate.

The district also plans to place its
energy management control system
computer in the Operations office.
Knighton toid the board the initial in·
stallation Is covered under the
district's energy management
system control. To install the system
at Main Street and move It to Cooke

at a later date would be an additional
expense.

Though the board approved the
operations department move to
Cooke, plans for the Main Street
building still are indefinite.

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources has been looking
at the Main Street site for the past
few months as a possible location for
its offices. School Superintendent
George Bell noted that an official
from the Department of Manage-
ment and BUdget toured the building
Wednesday but did not indicate if the
state would be interested in leasing
the site.

MUCC seeks petition deposits
Michigan United Conservation

Ciub strongly urges petitioners work-
ing to put the question of a deposit on
wine coolers on the ballot to get their
completed petitions to the club's Lan-
sing headquarters as soon as possi-
ble.

"Michigan residents have very lit-
tle time remaining to circulate the
petitions, gather the needed
signatures and get those petitions
back to MUCC for checking and

tabtilating," Thomas L. Washington,
executive director said.

In the first three weeks of the peti-
tion drive more than 410,000petitions
wt!re distributed, and MUCCofficials
estimate more than 30,000signatures
have been gathered, 10percent of the
number necessary to put the Issue on
the ballot.

. "Despite the fact that five wine
cooler and mixed spirit deposit bills
have been introduced in the Michigan

Legislature, it's apparent that there
will be no substantive action on these
measures in the foreseeable future, "
Washington said.

"Unless we can secure the
signatures of 300,000 registered
voters by July I, our chances of in-
cluding containers of wine coolers
and mixed spirit beverages under
our state's successful 'bottle bill' will
simpiy disappear."

r------------~--~~---------------~: ID4tNnr~tmf(nrb :
I 1-" .-- ,

I SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM :
I (Subscriptions Are 25%Less Than Newsstand Price) t
: 1 Year 514.00 In County 1

I
1Year s18.00 Out Of County I.
1Year 521.00 Out Of State -I L

Name I·1
I ~~ f

City , State Zip •I '~Mail this convE:nient form. Only IN COUNTY ord.ers will be processed without payment I
I accompanying form. You will be billed. .
I Mall To: Circulation Dept., 113E. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 -..~--------------------------------~
··F·· IS FDR FAilS!

FRUGAL, FUNCTIONAL, FASHIONABLE,
FABULOUS, FANTASTIC r .NS'

ALWAYS IN SEASON- r~ •
AVAILABLE
AT BROSE!

FOUR SEASONS
Inteli- Touch ,y finger-tip
control (no pull chain) •
Antique brass or polished
brass' Beveled glass •
Complete (as pictured) with
light kit.

A terrific $32700
value at

SALE!

DELTA II

BECOME
A

CRUISE
MASTER!

EARN FREE CRUISES
JOIN CRUISE MASTERS

CRUISE CLUB
CALL

DlTo;LS 591-9022
CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARO
37649 FIVE MILE RD, (S.W.Comer, 5 & Newburgh)

LIVONIA 9-6Mon·FrI.l()0.4SoI .. Sun & Evenlngsby AppoInlmen' 591-9022

Also available without light kit in antique
brass, polished brass and antique
white starting at

$25000

·3·speed
• Choose from several

wood-finish blade styles
• Light kit optional.

Starting at $18900"C'~ IS FOR COLORS - SNOW WHITE,
FERRARI RED, DESIGNER GREY, MAUVE,
ANTIQUE WHITE, ANTIQUE BRASS AND
POLISHED BRASS.

~
·J_~~'RaNl~)br~~;;;,·~~
< SALE ENDS JUNE 28

Il~hlln~.'hlurn .'or E.. r) Otror• \\Irln~ 'upph... ,\nd l.I~h'Rulh'c:maBRaSE ~~
ELECTalCAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

37400 W, 7 MILE ROAO
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

MON .. TUES,. WEO • SAT, UO-' 00
THUAS • FAI t 30-8 00
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Men'sand

Ladies' Wear

All Ladies'
SPORTSWEAR

30% OFF (Fri. & Sat. Only)

MEN'S CLOTHING

20% OFF Storewide
112& 118E. Main 349-07n

For the country look •••

Curtams
Tmware

P,llows
Candles

Toys
Hats

Pictures

;¥i etc .• etc .• etc.
; ::
- .J f t Q2.~~ '__.

\~ .. (j)UII.UU;7IO

~

" ~ •.mdoJc.:.::.:.url'::'

, 107N. CenterSt.
~ 348-3520

Summersong Sale

30% TO 50% OFF
STOREWIDE

Every Item In All Stores
141& 153E. Main, Northville

322S. Main, Plymouth

Make sure you stop in and say hello.

140-142 N. Center Street

Stop in for
Summer Sales

on
PAINT and

WALLPAPER

GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

107N. Center 349-7110

100% Cotton
Pull-On Pants

Reg. $19.95

S - ,$990pec,a
While Supplies last.

Fri. & Sat. Only

Hom6 of th6 AthI6t6's Suit
'2lI E MAIN - NORTMVllU 349.3677

Ha I)derafter5
UI)IiIl)ited

r"'l'"'r" ~(~~irt1J~;~~JJtl~r:':~~;;A~'c.... • ( ,r.. ......~
"-"'-'" I~+

, .~". I
• ,l

A umque sampling of quality goods for giving
and for keeping.

Our selection of new and original handcrafted
creations is always changing.

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5
342E. Main 348-0130,

epuppy' $£oue
epet ~aQO"

The very finest in
pet grooming

and specialty gifts

157E. Main
349-7445

Tues.-Sat. 9-5

. '

1/2 PRICE
ALL HAIR SERVICES

With Lori Only
New Customers Only
Expires Aug. 1, 1986.

~)

VILLAGE SWEETS
and TREATS

Handmade Ch'ocolate
Penny Candy
Coffee Beans

Bulk Teas
Spices

Gifts and Gift Baskets

Come Visit Us IUJd Sample Our
Coffee IUJd ClUJdy

RESTAURANT
Across From The Clock

on Main Street - 349-2900

Anne's Crafts
110N. Center

Anne's Fabrics
111E. Main

lIIilliamsburg
JJnspirations

349-8110

,))

124N. Center 349-4477

Anniversary SALE
Now in progress

All Manner of Colonial and Country
Accessories

102.E.Main 349-1550

HOLLOWAY'S
OLD

FASHION
BAKERY

60th
AnnIversary

Sale
FrIday I Saturday
FINAL DAYS

Frl... '.S ......
139E. Main 348-8820

r£etzie'~
UpubU
food & spirits

Cffi:)

SATURDAY, JUNE 21:.
'. • Arts & Crafts Fair - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ,

• Big Dadc;tyLackowski - Polish Centennial
Dancers of Plymouth -12-2 p.m.

• Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble - 2:30-4:30
• Renaissance Chorus (Barbershop Music)

-4:30-5:30
• Greg Knas - Band - 5:30-7:00

,...~ • Jerry Beannigan Combo - 7.:30-9:00.. ---------- ...
//A~........ • Continuous "Big Band Sounds"

featuring Joe Vitale -:::9:00-10:30

IV Seasons Flowers 6 Gifts
. Antiques

Fresh, Dried & Silk Flowers
Candy, Coffees and Teas

10 % OFF (Fri. & Sat. only)

FOOD· COCKTAILS'

Corner of Main & Hutton
349-9837

150 Mary Alexander Court
(located 1 block S 01Town Clock) 348:4446

8v1Al{gUIS
Shops

Summersong Special
Bathing suits

Cover-ups.
Sundresses

Shorts & Tops

20% OFF
East Main Street

Come Try Our

SAUSAGE
SANDWICHES

. S200
Fri. & Sat.

123E. Main
348-8640

I VALUE]

[DJ~(IJ
IVARlETVI

~)

(except flower
orders and
antiques)

149E. Main
349-0671

20%OFF
New Shipment Of

~FRAMES
These 2 Days Only

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
105E. Main 349-0105

Northville's

in Downtown Northville
, ..

~RIDAY JUNE 20 & SATURDAY JUNE 21

A FESTIVAL OF:MUSIC, DANCING, ARTS & CRA'FTS
Join Us in Our Celebratiqn!
Fun For the Whole Family

VISIT OUR FINE LOCAL SHOPS AND SPECIAL RESTAURANTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
• Arts & Cr~ftsFair -11 a.m. tit early
, evening, ,~ ~ .

. • "The Big Band Sound" - 5 p.m.-6:30 _
• Northville Jazz Band -7-8 p.m.
• Sweet Adelines - 8-9.p.m.

For More Info. Call

34'9-0522

IISD~~~~~~~1l
116 E. Main. Northvl\le

348-1167

See Us For Your
SUMMER READING

We have all the latest in paperback and
hardcover books

GENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THE-WALL
Open for Lunch 11-3

Dinner by reservation only
Visit our Holiday Gift Shop on the

lower level

;Vorlltvillc
va/leru

Oll/owers
SPRING BOUQUET

SPECIAL$699 •

Beautiful new summer colors
and styles of bath

, accessories

. :.- Towels, Curtains,Soaps, Pictures
and Mirrors, Cabinets, and much,

. much morel
135E. Cady St.

349-3811 190E. Main 349-0373

s
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Ford Cha~rman Donald'Petersen said all workers must become part of a Iteam' approach
"f"lor- .... '-

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~o d c, •• with the wood that
~ - I m;,f'1( makes the lasting

I c.. difference -

r=amilY f()()1i Pb MORN••AFTERNOON, EVE.& SAT••'WCe",te.~s,. ~Oo;r~~ APPOINTMENTS AVAIIJ\BLE

- .. ~~. 887·5800
Highland MiHord Foot Specialists p.e.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. RichardFOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain

o Ingrown Toenailsmr=::;;:::;:;;==• Olabellc Feel' Heel Pa,n _
o Ankle InlU y • ~

• Surgery. Olllce, Hospllal - )

o BunIons' HammerToes mL=====- L-l• Corns' Calluses • I
• Fracture;· Sprains ::":',

o Arlhrilic Feel •

o Warls· Hands/Feel l)
• Chlld's Feel' Skin arowlhs ~;,~
• Sports Medicine' Ollhollcs

Highland
Across From Stach's
1183S. MillorctRd.

~
~ '\ ::::..------- Evening until 7,30

New Hudson Lumber
·56601 Grand River

MOST INSUI\ANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEDICAID
BLUE CROSS. MEOICAR£. AETNA, TRAVElERS.

HANCOCK AMERlCANCOMMUNJTY.ANO
All OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

• EXCLUDES X RA.YlAB TRE-.TMENlNew Hudson 437-1423

• .ERA RYMAL SYMES CO~
~... ~.... < ":<::

THINKING
OF

SELLING? MILFORD - Opulent success-story estate.
Fieldstone/brick 1 story home artfully sited on 10.6
acres on hilltop. Freshly decorated, remodeled
country kitchen, bookcased library, 2 frpls., 4 bdr.,
2'4 baths, Inttoor heated pool, circular drive. Must
See I $249,000.00.Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes.

SOUTH LYON - 2 story brick Colonial prOViding a
roomy 5 acres. Kid-glove care, cul-de-sac quiet,
cozy hearth, formal dining room, extra-large
closets, country kitchen, 4 bdr., 2'4 bath, main-
level laundry, southern exposure, horses OK,
horse facilities. Advantageous price cut! $116,500.
Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

• Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA. The
ONLY company that offers
these full services to help get
the most In price In the
shortest time. .
- ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair cost on working com-
ponents in your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE - ,
The only computerized national
referral system.

'. ERA MORTGAGE SER-
VICES - Offers loans with very
competitive interest rates •
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity ,in your pocket.
NOWI

NOVI - Luxurious VIP fantasy home. Brick ranch
wlfrpl. coziness, formal.dlnlng room, 3 bdr., 2
baths, bay windows, nat'l. wOOdwork, vaulted cell-

. Ings, foyer, main level laundry, Great room. Near
SChools and shopping. $119,900.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal, Symes.

WIXOM Colonial with three bedrooms, 2'4 baths,
family room with fireplace, living room, dining
room, first floor laundry, basement, 2-car garage,
electric door opener. Backs to Commons area In
this nice family subdivision. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Whlsperlng MeadOWS - Extre-nlce com-
fort with lake view. Freshly decorated,
brick/aluminum 2 story Colonial, single owner,
greal family area, 2-car garage, gas heal,
carpeting, master suite, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, 3 bdr., 1'4 baths, easy-care land-
scaping, large view deck. $105,900.00. Call 478-
9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Wlllobrook Estates - Ranch with brick
styling. Quiet street, great family area, central air,
gas heat, wood paneling, formal dining room,'
foyer, family room, country kitchen, 3 bdr., 1'4
baths, fencing, easy-care landscaping, patio.
Near schools and shopping. Good Value at
$64,900,00.Call 478-9130, ERA Rymal Symes.

• NORTHVILLE Prime location In II neighborhood
seltlng, close to downtown shopping and schools.
Each unit has 2 bdr., 1 bath, Ig. kitchen & living
area overlooking Mill Pond. Excellent opportunity

• for Income Investment. $65,000.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Hospitable 2 story features master suite.
Family room, extra large closets, eaHn kitchen, 3
bdr .. 2'4 bath, kitchen appliances Included, main-
level laundry, washer/dryer Included, finished
basemenl, rec, room with wet bar. Available nowl
$110,000.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI - Attractlve 2 story near beach fun.
Aluminum/brick, warm hearth, cenlral air, gas
hoal, beamed ceilings, stalnod glass cabinet,
carpeting, family room, extra large closets,
modern kllchen, 3 bdr., 1'4 baths, door wall,
manicured lawn, swimming pool. $72,000.00, Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile - NOVI,

•
-- ---

RYMAL SYMES
, - ~EAL TOJ=lS Since 1923 -

~,

1.:.['
I•

to

The most Important measures
available to American manufac-
turers in competing with producers
from abroad are control of "the
qUality of our products and the pro-
ductivity of our operations, " ac-
cording to Ford Motor Company
chairman Donald E. Petersen.

Petersen recently expressed con-
cern that the United States "easily
could lose Its future competitive bat-
tles because we have fallen behind In
productivity and quality.

"I worry about what that portends
for our country unless we meet the
challenge head-on," he said.

Petersen noted that not only have
foreign producers moved Into the
U.S. market to give domestic pro-
ducers strong competition, but they
also ~'have Invaded foreign markets
that a few years ago were customers
for our products.

"Many of the nations we compete
with," he said, "are unable or unwill-
Ing to bUy enough of our products to
keep any semblance of balance In the
trading relationship."

To counter strong foreign competi-
tion and to achieve the quality and
productivity needed to compete,
Petersen said that Ford Is having to
make significant changes In the way
it operates.

"We are undergoing a massive
cultural change ... " he said. "We
are struggling to simplify all of our
systems of designing, engineering,
buying, producing, selling and ser-
vicing hlgh-quallty products."

The Ford chairman explained that
a major change in culture at Ford
"has been the process of adopting a
new way of managing people that fits
tollay's world .

"We are asking that all of our pe0-
ple become 'members of our team'
and Involve themselves In solving our
problems," ~e said.

Petersen listed four steps required
for a corporate culture change to be
effective:

o Management must be commit-
ted to a change In the company's
culture and must successfully
transmit that commitment to all
employees.

o Systems must be simplified and
people must be trained In the new
systems.

o New technology must be in-
troduced - where appropriate - to
help employees do a better job of pro-
ducing better products.

o Society must support an educa-
tional system that will prepare pe0-
ple to cope successfully with present
and future technological changes.

Petersen noted that problems in
the nation's educational system are
responsible In part for the failure to
meet the international competitive
challenge. .

"We don't have as good a primary
and secondary education system
undergirding us as we used to have, ",
he said. . ,

"Competing societies - especially
In Asia - have intensified and
broadened their educational
systems. We simply aren't
motivating enough of our young pe0-
ple to enter the hard fields - the
technical fields and the sciences.

"Japan is training the troops," he
added. "It has an enormous wealth of
disciplined, technically trained pe0-
ple who can make tremendous ad-
vances In a wide array of fronts
where technology needs to be ap-
plied.

"All of us," he emphasized, "need
to commit to this country's
technological future by encouraging
and helping young people move Into
the highly technical, people-oriented
business world of the future."

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Calcium Chloride,

Dust Control
$7.90 501bs.

Closeout Sale
Dwarf Fruit Trees

$10.95 ea.

I Fertilizer 12·12·12 SS75solb.bag

WE DID IT AGAIN!
150 To Sell

AM IGA $69995 or $129500 package

F- --~ ::--=:( with FREE
r J~. II • 1080 COLOR MONITOR
, I • 512K RAM
~ _ __~ I + PLUS •••

AJ(Y 0tIe 0# 1lC ,ou.owwo
• CANONINKJET COLORPRINTER ('50 exl,a)
• 3~ EXTERNALDRIVE
• 5% DRIVEWIIBM EMULATOR
• OKIDATACOLORPRINTER
• STARtOxPRINTER

WE RENT SOFTWARE -1800 TITLES
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

GOLD STAR "M"~~~"'" '119"
STAR NX·l.,Rl'l~,,~ :: ..,~391S* ,
COMTREX PRINTER '89"
STAR 11X !~~~ '159"
SElKOSHA$Pol '18S~s11SSlDD............................ 'SIS
J2M BAUD1I0DaI .'!~.';'.... S99"

I'llAll ORDERS WELCOME
S':lt' J's, ~t,0 <"{9l,1O\ttdI), CJ~'l., Chtc'll

OL" .. TtTlESll\tI1[O 'tt".tlll~hIttt~ t~h·rt:.nt"

11 •- HEAT LOSS
• ICE BUILD UP

-AIR
CONDITIONING

COST
ORDER ANY COMBINATION-7 WINDOWS

DOORWALL-GARDEN BOX WINDOW-BAY OR BOW
WINDOW. REBATE CAN BE PRO RATED FOR LESS

THAN 7 WINDOWS-4 WINDOW MINIMUM ORDER

FULL5YEAR
SERVICE

WARRANTY AVAILABLE

HOMEOWNERS ONLY!

CALL 864-6590 FO~~~J€IN
MR. LINDSAY ESTIMATE

ZERO DOWN
FINANCING
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l Business Briefs I
WILLIAM M. HARRAL, director of Arch Associates at 15770

Robinwood Dr. in Northville and vice chairman of the Greater
Detroit Section of the American Society for Quality Control, was
selected to participate with 64 other quality professionals from the
United States, Canada, England and Sweden in the initial Quality
Improvement for Services seminar by the Juran Institute.

This premiere presentation in New York was personally con·
ducted by the octogenarian, Dr. J.M. Juran, who has developed
many of the contemporary quality control concepts thrOUgh his ef-
forts beginning in 1924. The seminar focused on quality and prodUC-
tivity techniques in the service, administrative and program
management functions.

Although about 80 percent of wage workers worldwide are in'
. '_ volved in service functions, quality programs historically have been

: directed toward manufacturing functions, Harral said.
:' Participants represented the IRS, public utilities, banks, in'
~ surance and brokerage firms, communications, chemicals, hospitals
: and aerospace companies. Harral was the only American quality
• consultant accepted for this seminar.
• His firm provides full spectrum support for custom quality and
- productivity program consulting and training through its associate
; network.
~ Programs are based primarily on the concepts of Dr. W.·Ed·
.. wards Deming, but utilize some methods developed by Dr. Juran.
~ The two were responsible for directing the Japanese quality efforts
• through United States sponsorship beginning in 1950.

Harral adds that major companies are developing in·house
· groups to focus on service-related activities, but the vast majority of
• organizations today have had no support available until now. He
" c.ites poor performance in service functions as the greatest cause of
: lost profit in America today.
;.. ~-:.~:
:: HIGHLAND LUMBER AND BUILDING CENTER, located at
; 155 Highland Road, is under the new co-ownership of Lyle Morgan
~ and Dave Pilsner. Both men reside in the Howell/Brighton area.
( Morgan was a general foreman at Highland Lumber for nine
~ years prior to gaining ownership. Pilsner was at a management
~ level position with Meijer Thrifty Acres (Lansing and Brighton) for
~ four years before gaining employment with Highland Lumber last
~ December.
~ Morgan and Pilsner agree that customer satisfaction is the key
~ ingredient for their new business. Highland Lumber deals in building
~ supplies, hardware, lumber, molding and paint...·~ FIVE STAR SUPPLY has a new location at 1135S. Milford Road
: in Highland. .
.. Owned by Mark Greyerbiehl and managed by John Lucas and
~ Scott Greyerbiehl (assistant>, Five Star Supply has expanded the
: size of its building over 3,000 square feet. The purpose for the move
~ was to increase the size of its showroom.
: Five Star Supply deals in plumbing and heating supplies, pumps,
• water softeners, tubs, sinks, electrical supplies and pool and spa
: chemicals. The company also offers repair service for pumps and in·
: house water softeners.
~ Doors are open at Five Star Supply from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
: through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun-
: day.

=_-.' DENISE HANN is the new assistant manager of Anton's
Gentlemen's Apparel in Twelve Oaks Mall. She will assist the

_~anager in all store operations.
::-: ,Hann ~as previously with Gantos for eight years, including
-:!fi~eeyears-as>an assistant,sto~ manager. .. ,- '. ,
;~.:. She is a resident of Garden City and has an associatesaegree in
~Q!isiness from Schoolcraft College., .
:=:; Anton's is one of the largest men's specialty stores in Michigan
-:y,rlthnine locations: Twelve Oaks Mall, Lakeside Mall, Fairlane
::r€?wn Center, Briarwood Shopping Center, Renaissance Center,
:Qakland Mall Shopping Center, Northland Center, Eastland Center
: apd Anton's of Mount Clemens. Corporate headquarters are in
: ~ount Clemens.

CARRENTAL
1986 Domestics

Available
..: $1500

per day
Unlimited Mileage.,...

:=South Lyon
~ Collision

150 E. McHattie
:" South Lyon
:[437-6100 or 437-3222

1~ncer·":::Myth
#4

.',·,-,.'1 _

J~
,# ~..

~~.- ..- ,.
; ,'----------
~~:"cancer is contagious."
: :; Some people believe you
• f'~" can "catch" cancer from
: '~another person. That's a
• :: myth. It's not true. Cancer
, .: is not contagious and
• ': cannot be spread from
: :: person to person by
: ': sneeZing, coughing.
::: kissing, or in any other
: ~:way. Find out what you can
~:: do to protect against
:: :: cancer. Call the Cancer
,-: Information Service.

In Michigan Call
1·800·4·CANCER

~'flcancer: : Information
·~~.Service

DR. FRANK McDEVITr of Northville has been honored by the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan <BCBSM)board of directors
in appreciation of 20 years' service to the corporation. McDevitt
(above, right> is shown receiving the award from John C. McCabe,
BCBSMchairman and chief executive officer.

McDevitt, a general practitioner, has a private practice in
Livonia and is a corporate member of BCBSM.

From 1966 to 1975 he served as a corporate member of Blue
Shield of Michigan and director from 1966 to 1974. When the plan
merged with Blue Cross in 1975. he became a corporate member of
the consolidated BCBSM.

McDevitt has been awarded a plaque for long-term service and
expertise to the executive, professional relations, health care
delivery and financing committees.

A & M MART, a typewriter, sewing machine and vacuum
cleaner sales and service company, has moved to a new location at
the Pheasant Run Plaza in Novi. Pheasant Run is located on Grand
River, just west of Haggerty Road.

A&MMart has been located in Livonia since 1959. •
Owners Dick and Pat seifert believe they offer a service that will

be of value in the rapidly-growing Novi community. .
Mark Typewriter Service, the Seifert's typewriter service, also

has moved to the new Pheasant Run location. 41
FOUR SEASONS OUTDOOR, located at 135 W. Highland Road,

Is under the new ownership of Don Greyerblehl and Mark Greyer-
biehl. The business was formerly named Highland Outdoor Center ..

Four Seasons Outdoor offers all types of lawn equipment trac:
tors, lawn mowers, weed whips, rakes, shovels and Ortho products
and repairs most lawn mowers and tractors. It also sells used law!),
mowers. ;

The business is open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, 9 a.m. to~
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 10a.m~
to 3p.m. Sunday. . t

New John Deere 21-inch deluxe mowers
c~

,;;\=.The top of
the line
is still inside~
your
budget

The.John Deere name has always stood for premium
quality. Yet prices are competitive with other deluxe
lawn mowers.

And rou get a wide choice to suit your exact need:
ten ~l-m. deluxe models, exclusive to John Deere. Cast
alumm.um decks.; 3112- or 4-hp, 2- or 4-cycle engines.
Ele~tric or recoil ~tart. Push-type or self-propelled with
vanable-speed drive. Automatic blade or engine safety
stops. Rear bagger and other attachments available

Stop in. You don't have to settle for less .
than a John Deere anymore. ~

Nothing Runs Like a Deere® (JOHN DEERE

BUY ONE FLAT OF
PETUNIAS

At Regular Price Get 2nd Flat

FREE Thesier Equipment Co.
BUY ONE IMPATIENS
Hanging Basket at Regular

, PriC4 get 2nd Basket."'--'F~R£E~.,
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

One Mile S"outh '011-96
& Kenslrrglon parI( .~.

....
.- .~............ ~

Member of the John Deere's
"Millionaires Club"

..\

DRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 GRAND RIVER. WIXOM

l1hMilesW. M-Sat.9-7:30 349 9070
of Wixom Rd. Sun. 9·6:30 •

I----~-----------------------~I

FISHER FUEL

I
I Expires 6-25-86
: aturday Deliveries
I ~ Radio Dispatched .J
I Ask About Volume Discounts '-
~ J

.,

14x 28 ft.
IN·GROUND POOL

Standard leatures: 14x28 swim
area. slainless steel ladder
co~crele,pati~,liller, pump:
main drain. skImmer. inlets.
pool base hard floor, safely
rope, malnt. equip., chemicals
excavation. labor to install. •

$7608 Includes
Taxes

16 lb. PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"

GRANULAR CHLORINE
(62% Available Chlorine)

$55
See us For

• POOL SUPPLIES
• POOL TOYS

• GAMES

DOUGHBOY
24 Ft. Round-Above

Ground Pool
~alls'10 yr. warranty, 20 mill
hner-15 yr. warranty,lilter,
pump, ladder, chemicals
malnt. set. SUPER QUALiTVI
SUPER PRICE! .

$1656
Ins lallation Available

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell

Open 10 to 5 Mon.-Fri.:
Sat. 10 to 3

517-546-1001

4
. ~
he QU.llty Goes In Before Y 0

J.

(313) 437-2091

- ." .... :

;:::· .- .
, ::

~~., .
, .· .· "·" ,· ., ,· '.· "·.'

,· ...

Afet,o25™
car care centers

MILFORD HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
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State business leaders optimistic about future, survey says
Business executives In Michigan

are ~ptimlstlc about prospects for
their companies In 1986, according to
the results of a statewide survey.

•
. "In nearly every significant
category - from sales and earnings
to hiring and capital expenditures -
respondents' views were positive,
w)llch is an Important barometer for
the state's economy," said Joseph
Yarabek, a partner with the
M.lchlgan practice of Touche Ross.
: Nearly 1,100 of the 3,500 business

, executive surveyed responded to the
1986 Michigan Business Survey con-
ducted by Touche Ross in conjunc-

tlon with Crain's Detroit Business
magazine.

The results compared favorably
with the posltlve results of the 1985
survey.

The optimism of business leaders
was reflected In a wide variety of
areas: "

D 79 percent expect their sales to
Increase In 1986 with 56 percent of the
participants anticipating a six to 15
percent Improvement. .

D 68 percent expect their net In·
come to Increase In 1986 with 69 per-
cent of those anticipating one to 10
percent Improvement.

• Vacationers can help
~oprotect belongings

I

: Vactloners should consider an ar-
tay of inexpensive methods for pro-
tecting themselves, their families

•
and their possessions at home and on
the road this summer notes the Die·
tograph Security Information
Bureau.
: On the home front, the Bureau
warns vacationers to:
: D Stop newspaper and mail
dellveries or have a friend pick them
up promptly and regularly; connect
~ights and radios to timers; and ask a
neighbor to mow the lawn - all to
give the house a "lived·in" look and

•
sound.
; D Install lighting outdoors and
deadbolt locks on access doors. Pin
the windows shut. Replace old hinges
on doors. Insert broomhandles or
$pecial lockup bars in the tracks of
sliding doors, and consider protec·
ting at least the ground floor doors
and windows with a professionally In-
stalled alarm system.
: D u:avc a key and a te!e~~ne
number where you can be reached

•
with a trusted friend or neighbor. Ask
tlim or her to check the house
periodically and notify local police of
any problems.
: D Avoid' pUblicizing a trip and
never talk about vacation plans In
public places where you might be
overheard by would-be criminals.
: D Unplug all appliances to guard
Mainst fires or damage from elec·
trical storms and lock tools in the
garage or basement.• •

•

••SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

56615 Shefpo Rd •• NewHudson. MI48165
UveStock (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

HeuIlna Langs Dealer. 9-6.
Complete Pet Supplies

Com~lete Line 01 carnatlon Feeds
Custom ~w~~3~'~I~~~~rHlstorlcaJ

tG In/::::'~a
IHIIWSererson

• ' 1S"HOIU
Palle/.nudaby:::?!a,

I a.peeWly for
Honeggers ua.

• Grein Heullng

••

While away from home, the Bureau
suggests that vacationers:

D Be sure to take personal
medicines, duplicate prescriptions
and spare eyeglasses.

D Put the address at work (not
your home address) on luggage so
that the location of an empty home Is
not advertised Inadvertently.

o Never leave children or baggage
unattended In a hotel and keep
valuables locked In the hotel safe.

D Always keep keys, especially
room keys, in the same place In your
room soyqu can grab them qulckly In
the event that an emergency
necessitates fast escape.

D In case of fire, never open the
room door without checking first to
see if the door is hot. If it is, the fire
may be just outside. Seal door and
window cracks and ventilation grills
to prevent smoke from filtering in.
Never use elevators, and avoid
stairwells if smoke Is present.

D Use travellers checks, carry
credit cards separate from your
wallet. Keep them with you at all
times and keep a record of their
serial numbers and expiration dates
in a safe place.

The Dictograph security informa-
tion Bureau is a public service of Dic-
tograph SecurIty Systems, Inc., of
Florham Park, N.J., which has in-
stalled nearly'one million residential
and business security alarm systems
since 1946.

D 61 percent plan to add
employees In 1986 with 83 percent of
those anticipating Increases In the
one to 10 percent range.

D 73 percent feel the number of
small" business start-ups will In-
crease In 1986, but 56 percent felt the
number of small business failures
would Increase In 1986.

Part of the optimism may stem
from positive feelings about the na-
tion's economy, according to
Yarabek. For example:

o 91 percent feel the inflation rate
will be five percent or less one year
from now.

D 83 percent believe the prime
rate will be 10 percent or below one
year from now.

D 70 percent feel the Dow Jones
Industrial Average wlll be at 1800 or
above one year from now.

"Despite the positive i'esu1ts In key
categories, there are still key pro-
blem areas that must be addressed
before business executives feel even
more comfortable about the long·
term outlook for their businesses,"
Yarabek said. For example:

D Businessmen are most concern-
ed about the cost of lIabll1ty in-
surance (26 percent>, taxes (19 per-

cent> and labor costs (16 percent>.
D To Improve the state's business

climate, the majority feel efforts to
reduce worker's compensation costs
(86 percent> and changes in the
business tax structure (76 percent>
are very Important.

Legislation and government pro-
grams continue to be areas of major
interest by businessmen, Yarabek
said.

D 75 percent favor the tax bill pro-
posed by the Reagan administration.
(The Packwood Proposal had not
been released when businessmen
were asked the question.)

D 79 percent favor the Gramm-
Rudman Balanced BUdget Act as a
means of controlling the federal
deficit. .

D If taxes were to be increased,
businessmen favor an 011 Import tax
(33 percent> and a value added tax
(26 percent> as alternatives.

D 73 percent agree that the func:
tlon of the Small Business Ad-
ministration should be transferred to
the Commerce Department.

The 1986 survey - the fourth an-
nual census of business leaders~
thoughts by Touche Ross - was con-
ducted during April and May.

"

1600 CAPRI BOWRIDER
TOTAL PACKAGE BOAT, MOTOR & TRAILER
- Completely integrated and factory-rigged package with
85 hp Force outboard and new 16-foot Escort trailer.

EQUIPPED WITH:
- AM/FM CASSETIE STEREO -ICE CHEST
- CONVERTIBLE TOP - SLEEPER SEATS
e SWIM PLATFORM WITH LADDER
- WALK-THROUGH WINDSHIELD
- BOW AREA PROVIDING ADDITIONAL

SEATING & STORAGE AND EASY BEACH
ACCESS. ToblV ..... PllCup

LOW PROFILE MAKES TOWING WITH $6995
SMALL CARS EASY

Plus freight, tax, license.
\ W Up to 10year financing avaIlable

A::..
\ rO'lIHT

,-. • .. ,. J

"">wi" I.. 1. '=\ HUQHES ROAD
..r- LU,(CttlMUMG

(JI:I1117 ~L usn

G.....ND.. V(./

~ ~ La1l1l-rel ~~~L~H CARE
~~ .~' CENTERS

Laurel North· 8619 W. Grand River. Brighton • 229-9196
IDavis Medical Center. Suite K) ,

Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 Clark, Ypsilanti • 434-6220': .
Laurel West. 3745 Jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139

YES! We Have Ostomy Supplies
Long-time or ne\\ u'er, of o'lOmv proJult' \\ IIIfmJ the SqUlhh _,
ConvateL o'!om\' alJ, to he of 'upenor qu.llii\', eaw to u'e, depend. •.
ahle, and mo't of all wmforr.lhle. E\er\ neeJeJ llem I' availahle, and _\
the L'lJUlpmentI' Il1l0n'pIlUOU'. light\\elght. anJ verv ,eLure. Plu'. the'.
full SqUlhh line I' ~ledllarL' apprO\eJ.

fOPOffTIAC

SlOPhy or Lall an\, of thl' duee Laurel lenter, \Ve'lla"I't vou III ••'

proJul.t ..,dc\.llon .H.J dff\..f i:-~..t:-ul...::..~n ~~~;--:,.:·J:.J.LtU"t!. \\,ft' nkq prll' ,_.,,\0,
all m'urance hlllmg, and e\en ,hip \our ordl'r, UPS. free of lharge .

When there', a home health c.lre need, there', Laurel A Preferred
ProVider of the McAulev He,llth Plan

TO DUAC)tl

517/546-3774 6095 W. Grand River· at Lake Chemung
Between Briqhton and Howell

Open Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 9 to 8: Tues. & Sat. 9 to 6

Beach Port
Portable

HOT TUB
ON DISPLAY_

Summer ~~'';-

Special!
24ft. Round

In-GroundPool Kit

Only $2875

THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND POOL

5 Sizes Available
Full Size Model On Display

in Howell

Pool Chemical Special!

20 lb. Granular Chlori!'e
62% Available Chlorine

NOWTHRU $5' g"95
JUNE 30th

PIETILA Bros. POOLS

r •

POOL TOYS & GAMES
Good Selection - Sale Priced!

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand RIVer

517/548-3782
Open M-F 10to 7; sat. 10to 5

Sun.10t04 •
FARMINGTON

30735 Grand River
313/478-4978
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2ndANNUAL ~
MOTORHOME AND CONVERSION VAN

, SALE
JOINUSJUNE 19th, 20th &21st
THURS. & FRI. 9a.m. to 9p.m.

SAT.9a.m.to3p.m. '
COUPON

1

Register to win a FREE RIDE
Name, _
Address, ~
City, ----.. _
Phone No.

: 4

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
FEATURING:

• TRAVELMASTER MOTORHOMES- MINI'S TO
CLASS A'S '" .

. • CONVERSION VANS FROM BIVOAC, TRATECH,
MAJESTIC & CENTURION

• SPECIALTY TOWING TRUCKS .

• FORD AEROSTAR VANS· PARCEL DELIVERY VANS

• PLUS A LARGE SELECTION OF USED MOTOR HOMES,
VANS, PICKUPS & FACTORY DEMOS

10.99 %.FINANCING ON'MOTORHOMES .
UP TO 144 MONTHS.

*****************************************~ ~

~ Special Guest Appearance Fri. 5 to 7 p.m. ~
~ By Deano Day Radio Celebrity of :

~ "HIGH KICKER COUNTRY" :
~ ~

: WPON 1460 'AM ~
****************************************~
Join us For FREE Hotdogs & Refreshments

Thursday, & Friday Evenings & Saturday

• HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
• ,MiChigan'~~a;:s~ord, L~~~ln,~.~;curyDealer '.

l,~~\ HOWELL e :~: 1968
e

I 546.2250'

•I
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green S~eet

•

Classified
Display

•

•

•

RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.74

Non-Commercial Rate
25' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. lost. Wanted
To Rent. S,tuaIJons
Wanted & Household
8uyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

•

• •

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed
unlll 3:30 pm. Fnday. for
that week's edition. Read
your advertisement the
first lime it appears. and
report any error Im-
medIately. Shger/Liv-
Ingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors
In ads alter the hrst IOFor-
rect Insertion.

• absolutelyFREE
I •

All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to resi·
dential. Sliger/livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-com-
mercial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac·
ing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publlc:atlon.•

• •

•

• ••
BROWN female Tabby. 2
years. Shots,spayed. loving
hOme onlyl (313)227-31to.
bALICO cat and two kittens
to good homes. (313)437-4609.
CLEAN premium hOuse
brick, U haul. Saturday after
9 am. (313)348-7090.

It • COLLIE shepherd, female
pup.6 weeks old.
(313)437-5117.
COUCH and matching chair.
U haul. (313)231.2894.
DISHWASHER, 16 cu. ft.
refrlgerator.2 wood stoves
etus e1ee. (5m546-4721.
DOBERMAN Mix. Male pup. 4
months. (313)227-4067.
DOG blackllWelmaraner.
Hunter. friendly. needs good
homeI(313)437-3258.• OOORWALLS, 3. wood, glass
In perfect condition. Glass
only. (313)437·1428. _

POLI(.V ST.·eIolENT. All lIdve,·
IISlng put,,'. ~(1 In Sliger I ..
l.vmgston N61W$paper. is subtecl
101M CClId"lon, ,r.led In /he op-
plteable ,ate card. copies or which
a'e ayallable 'rom the advenlslng
department, Sliger/lIvingston
Newspape.,s. 104 W Main. Nor·
thvll' •• Iollchlgan 48161 13131349-
1100 S'.ger/UYingston
Newspapers reserves the r'Ohl
not to accept an adYOrtase,'s
order Sliger/livingslon
Newsp.tpers adtakers haye no
aulhonty to boo this newspaper
and only pubheaUon 01 an adver-
tisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance 01 the advertise,·!
order

Equal Hou,,,,g OppOrtunlly sr.l ..
ment We are pledged to the letter
and spint of U S policy tor the
achievement 01 equal housing op.-
portunity throughout U- .. N.non.
We encourage and support an ....
hrmallve adverUs.ng and
marketing program 'n whk:h there
are no barners to obtain housing
beeause of race. cok)r. u!tllQtOnor
nationalottQl"
Equa' Housing Oppt"lIunUy

slooan
• Equal HOUSingOpportunity"

Tabid III-Illustration
of Publlsher"s Notice

publiSher's Nollce All real estale
adverU$8d in this newspaper "
subJect to the Feder" Fair Hous--
Ing Act of 1968whk:h makes It I"
legal to advertise "any
preference. limitation. or
dlscnmlnahon bl'sed on race. eo"
or. rehgtOn or natH)M1 origin. or
any IntentIOn to make any such
preference. limitation. or
dlscnmlnaUon ..
This newspaper Will not knoWingly
accepl any advertising for real
estate whtch IS In vtOtabon 01 the
law Our readers are t-.Utrby In-
larmed that all dwelling:, advertl,.
ed tn this newspaper are avaUable
on an equal opportunity
.FR Do<: 12-41183 Flied 3-3'·12.
a 4S. m I

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pels
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
AUlomoblles
AUloS lkJder $1000
Auto Parts & Service
AuloS Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction EqUip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Pro/esslonal

ServIces 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income TalCService 1111)
S,tuallons Wanted 170

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Christmas Trees
Electronics
U-Plck
Farm PrOducts
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household GoOds
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
OlllceSupplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118
Farm EqUIpment 119

PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

,Sliger/Liviligst
>:: G.REEN SHEET'EAST

, /

CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
/ > /

155153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

••

... /' ....
I+"'" ~ ~ II / "";....

on Publicatlon$1
-><

001 Absolutely Free

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

FORAENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace...--------_-.;...-------.1 RoomsStora\le Space
Vacahon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.·Comm.
lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

CERAMIC classes greenware
supplies and firing. For
details phone (313)229-8360.
CHAIN-G-LAKES CRUISES.
Enjoy a day. sunbathing
swimming, relaxing on the
Huron Chaln-O-Lakes
aboard a 28 loot Flote Bote.
Friends • co-workers •busi-
ness associates. groups to
13. call (313)231-2783.
CHAUFFER driven
stretched limousine for
rent. $35 an hour weekday
$40 an hour weekend. PROTESTANT Minister avail-
Available this weekend. able to perform marriage
~(31:::3~~=-::~7:=2:=:.=_-;:-_;_:-= ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or"=========:..1. .... .... CONTAMINATED well water? (3131629-3511.

_ You might not know until it·s ;S;::IN;::G:7L==E~S:;lo~i:....n-=S-m7.i1e-;-tod"'""';'""ay-.-=-A
too latel Free Information. singles club for the L1v.
C a I I Ingston County area. Send
24 hours. (313)342·7133. name and address to; Smile

P.O. Box 123Howell MI48843.

OJ THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
1050% savings. (313)227-5966.

THORNTON Mini Storage
public sale of Mini Storage
conlents. on July 7 at 1 pm.
at 1570Alloy Parkway.

Electric water heater. MINI-hlp-roof barn. llx20x7
1313)685-3834. It. You remove. Fowlerville.
ENGLISH Setter mix puppy (313)227-3705alter 5 p.m.
poodle Terrier mix adult,plus MOPED. 1984Yamaha aT 250.
200 other dogs and cats. Fix Itand save. (313)349-3117.
A n I m a IRe s cue. Part.Australian Shepherd.
(313)227-9584. 3 years old to goOd home.
FEMALE barn cat and kittens ~(31:.::3~)85S-8888~~::::,..,.~ __ :--_
need homes. (313)437-2561 PUPPIES. Mother .sheep-
evenings. dog; father;collie. 6 weeks.
Female Keeshondenllab& Adorablel (5tn546-8166.

male doberman, black RAILROAD ties for landscap-
cat ,great with kids. Ing,approximately 3 It. long.
(313)474-3021. (517)546-7231.
FREE 60· plus yards of ;S;;EO!L=F.:.::C,.;.L.;E:.:A:,.N:":"IN~G-e..,.le-c--:t"7""rlc
beige nylon carpeting. One s t 0 1/ e. Sin g I e bed.
piece Is 14x30. call 437-2456 (313)34!1-34n.
aft e r 6 tom a k e ;::,~~~.:....,.:---~-:-:-
arrangements to see. Will SEVEN month male lab
be removed on 6-27. brittany mix needs loving
FREE couch. you pick up. home. (313)887-2182.
(313)231-3015. SOFA bed. good for base-
FREE fill dirt/topsoil. 20-30 men tor r e c roo m •

(517)546-8767.
yards. U Haul. (517)548-3m .!:S::,:T;!EE~L=.::r~ol=I•..:.aw-a-y-b-ed..,.....,.f:-o:'"':""lds

--------- ~alt~e:::r::.6....!p~.m:::.:.,.__ -:-_.....,- ve rt! c a I .n 0 m a It res s
001 Absolutely Free FREE gas dryer and washer Included. (313)346-4139.

/loth work, you haul. SWIMMING Pool: above
16x40 Doughboy pool. ~hp ~(3~13;!)68S-~~71~28~.---:-:--7"" g r 0 u n d 1 5 x 30. So m e
Coleco pump. 18 In. !liter. FREE Saanen goat. female. r e p a I r . You rem 0 v e •
(313)685-8819. (3131348-3754. (313)227.1868.
2- BOYS 3 speed bikes. 1 • 5 FREE to good home. 8 week ~S:'::W~IN~G~~se~t::"."""'N:":"e-e-d:-s-so-m-e-
s pee d g i r Is b I k e. old kittens. (313)878-6416. work. No rust. (313)2211-7583.
(313)229-7380. FREE Wood. weeping willow Terrier Mix (Benjl looking)
4 Long haired f1ully kittens 2 great for bon fires. li years old, shots and spay.
white,. (517)548·4715 aller (313)227-7178. ed • affectionate. plays with
5:30 p.m. HAPPY energetic Puli with children. (517)548-1966. can
6 Ft. aluminum doorwall papers ,likes kids. After 6 no longer care for.
lhermopane frame included. l3131348-0389. Three acres of hay for
!:(3:.::13~)4~7:.::6-086~::.:1:....• ..,..,.-__ ...,.,.,.,-- HORSE manure for your cutting. (313)349-9383.
ADORABLE kittens • litter gar den. Will loa d. TO good home. 10 Week
trained. Also young female (5tn223-8863. Alaskan Malamute/German
cat. (313)227-3324anytime. IRISH SETTER. Female. 1'h Shepherd. (313)2211-8423.
AFFECTIONATE Morris male years, wilh papers, well TO good home only , large
cat. Neutered. declawed. mannered. (313)496-2665. loving male ,Irish Setter.
lot s 0 f per son a II t y. KITTENS. 6 weeks. Greys ,(_31~3~)88::::..7-..:;293=4.,__-.:._
(313)348-2106. lInd reds. (313)43H834. Two steel garage doors.
ALUMINUM and glass sliding KITTENS: exceptionally Aluminum storm door.
doorwall. (313)227~19. beautiful long haired. 7 Alter 4 p.m. (517)223-3410.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop- wee k s ,II It e r t r a In e d. WOOD storm door .32x1ll)
table pets Brighton Big Acre (313)437-99=46:::._____ Inches. Basketball hoop.

~t~~~tRescue Inc. Pets ~~;::~ C:8(~,n~~2~.ute ~~:.::~~)4::::~:.:;~~::::Y~:~~'--cu-t-an-d,....,.h-a-ul.
free to good homes. Shots KITTENS. To good home. 7 (517)546-7745after5 e.m.
and worming already done. weeks. Grey. black, tabby.
(313)227-9584. (313)887-8251. 002 Happy Ads
ANOTHER batch 01 kittens. LONG d h rt h . klttan s 0 air ens. AKC Collie, 1 year. Good
(313)229-6857. Nee d 1o v In g h 0 m e s • home. (5171548-3552 after 6
BARRELS. large metal. (313)632-6023. a.m.
(313)349-3354. MALE cockapoo, 1 year.\:::::.::..------ ........
BLACK Lab female. 5 Shots. To good home only.
months. shots. needs TlC. ~(3:.::13:::!)2~~::::9~m~._.,...--=-.,....,._
(517)546-7109. MALE. Mixed Golden
BLACK Lab, 3 years. Desires Retriever. vicinity Milford and L __
good home, without children. 10 Mile (313)437-6059.
(313)229-4003. MANY adorable kittens look·
BORDER Collie/German Ing for good home. large

Shepherd ,3 yrs .• black v(~r'e~t~Y.~(3~t~3~)8~78-3~289~.iiiiiiiiiiii~\housebroken .male.
(517)548-4575.

$50() AWARD OJ
Wide range of music.
Excellent sound system.
light show • all at reason·
able rates. Heslip
Brothers. (5171546-1127.

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

For Informatllon leading to
Ihe recovery of my custom
built log splitter stolen after
dark June 9-10. Please
phone Hank Johnson
(313)349-3018. GIVE the ultimate gilt. A Hot

Air Balloon Ride! call Balloon
experience (313)477-9569.
HARDY Co-op Pre SChool
Is now accepting appllca·
tlons for 1981Hl7 school
year. For more Information
call (313)632-7618 or
(517)546-1813.

Introducing ••.
PSI

Pontiac Business Institute

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
• PROFESSIONAL

CAREER
CALL 476-3145

FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmln ton MI48024

HEART·lITE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occa-
sions. The best prices.
(3131449-8735.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HERBAL WEIGHT LOSS
As seen on Tv. Lose 30 Ibs.ln
one month. We also need
distributors. (313)352-6674.

HORSEBACK riding. Crazy C
Horseback Riding Stable.
(517)678_371QMason.
LEATHER show and sale at
the Howell Balloonfest.
saturday and Sunday. June
21 and June 22, Free belt
making demonstration noon
on salurday, June 21. Booth
No. 117. Seiling handcralted
16 Inch western saddle. very
reasonable price, Ideal gilt
for all occasions.

ANNUAL STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL. Sunday ,June
22nd .11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Homemade pies, sundaes
shortcakes •candies ,lams
and crafts. St. Anne's Epis·
copal Church, 430 Nlcolet.olf ~7=.=~;..:.:.::=:::..,...--:---,
Pontiac T rail Walled Lake.
BRIGHTON area schools
request bids for computer
equipment for classroom
use. Bid specillcatlons are
available from the business
office, Brighton Area
SChools ,4740 Bauer Road
Brighton Mi. 48116. Bids will
be opened at 2 pm on June
26 .1986 In the business
office.

MINISTER will marry you
anYWhere. Reverend
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

NEIL Diamond ticket avail-
able. for nice. sincere
single. male. Approximately
46 • to escort .nlce • sincere
temale. to concert In July.
(313)887-1504 days, or alter
6 pm (517)546-4639.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

BY the Sound Buster's all oc·
caslon music. Ask for AI

.(313)229-2863.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail
In Wixom. (3131624-1222.

Carel
Mason

~~
-'\~:t- .... "

SUCH A CHARMER •••This one floor plan
home with lots of room for the beginn-
ing family or the retiree. The garage is
so large and has SO much storage, it's a
sight to behold. Formal diningroom with
country kitchen, well manicured yard,
private street. Call today for the rest and
we will be glad to arrange your private
inspection •.•$79,~OO_

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

1ST. OFFERING - Under construction 2 duplexes
each building on Its own lot. Each energy efficient
unit has 2 bedrooms, 1Yl baths. dining area off kit-
chen and basement.189.9OO each building.

NICE 3 bedroom ranch In city sub In South Lyon.
Home features large living room with natural
fireplace. kitchen with table space. door wall off
living room leading to privacy fen~ed patio and 4
additional rooms unllnlshed In basement. large
fenced yard. Must See II $81,500.

INCOME POTENTIAL - 2 bedroom ranch with lake
privileges on Whitmore lake. Currently being
rented at $365/per mo. Could be used as a cottage
or would make a perfect starter home. Kitchen
with appliances, dining room and basement.
Home needs some work. $29.900.

CITY OF NOVI - Outstanding executlve home, 4
bedroom colonial with 2Yl baths. family room with
natural fireplace, library/study, formal dining
room, breakfast nook. 1st. noor laundry and base-
ment. 2 car attached garage with WOrkshop. Ex·
ceptlonallandscaplng. $150,000.

OUTSTANDING CO-OP - Adult community -
Ranch style, end unit with 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room. formal dining room, kllchen
with appliances and patio. Nice club house. lake
privileges on Crooked Lake, Must seel $74.900.

AMWAY prOducts. (313)685-
7713.

THE
COMPUTER
ISYOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

478·3145
Financial Aid Available

CENTURV21
HARTFORDSOUTH-WE8T

22454 Pontlao Trail
437-4111

-

REAL ESTATE e.' .
FOR SALE

010 Special Notices 015 Lost 016 Found

US OJ'S!
Enterlalnment makes or
breaks your evenll Before
you hire anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
forI! Jim: (517)546-2587.

PLEASE help me find an old
friend lost on 6/11/86. Near
Bentley lake Road and
Shaeffer area. Small beagle
looking male. neutered dog
(Beagle Dachsund mix). Has
a couple of teeth missing in
front. short legs. small wart
on chin, answers to Spike.
Old dog. not a hunter. Any
Information will be greally
appreciated. Reward. Days
(313)227-2222 Evenings
(313)878-9667 Karen
O·Connell.

SMALL tan dog. Cohoctah
Road area. June 15. "---------,J
(517)546-4098.

021 Houses
» • '.- -.. "

015 Lost

BROWN/tan male Terrier
mix. LookS like Benjl. Last
seen Sunday. July 15,Seven
Mile and Dlxboro area.
Named Peanuts. Any infor·
mallon .please call
(313)437-9262.

016 Found

BLACK Labrador Retriever
voung male adUlt. Lake Che-
mung. June 9. (517)546-7211.
BLOND male Cocker. Adult.
June lsl. Byron Road
tiowell. (517)546-7134.

.'

CAT. beige/brown male.
Saturday. Dorr Road, Bright·
on. Karen (313)227-5468
:313)22Nil07.

SOUTHLYON2-5TORY -.
Beautiful home In town, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family,:
room fireplace, completely renovated. Huge,
master bedroom With dressing room. 2 car garage.:.
Large corner 101.$95.000 :~
BRICK RANCH-4 ACRES -
6 bedroom home With finished walkout. 2 fireplaces: •
family room in lower level. Attached garage. ~
Beautiful selling Just minutes from 196. $99.000 - 4

BRIGHTON HOME IN COUNTRY ::
4 bedroom split level. 2 baths. family room. wet bar ....
master bedroom haS whirlpool in large master bath~·_
Many extras. lovely 1.66 acre setting only 5 minutes:
to US23. $144,000 .:
6ACREWATERFRONT '"
Contemporary walkout ranch, 3 bedrooms, family'
room. 2 fireplaces, terrazzo floors. beautiful Views.,
from every room In the home of wooded roillng'_
waterfront. Very private. _S!~,900. ~

STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE GA GE SALE S~

CAT. Slender Black and
Brown Tiger stripe.
Neutered male. Brighton
area. Reward.
(313)227-4668.

CAT. Brown/White paws.
Near Hamburg and Cowell.
June 14. (313)231-9024.
Dog. Grey. black and white
female at Spring Mills School
June 11. Looks like Aussle
cross. (313)887-2201. Even-
Ings or Weekends.

COON Hound, black with
brown stripes. Brighton Lake
Rd. area. Reward.
(313)227-1571.
LOST Brittany Spamel,male
orange and white, with
orange spot on forehead
surrounded by while. Short
tall. lost In vicinity of 9 Mile
and Napier. Running wllh
female with a bad eye. $50
reward for recovery.
(313)348-1664or (313)42S-0090.
lOST gold long haired
male c;:at ,family pet
reward. Meadowbrook
Glens subdivision. Novl.
(313)349-1018.
NORTHVillE. Small female
cat .gray. while and black
haie pink nose. (313)348-9023.

GOLDEN Retriever .mlx.
Milford Rd. and Ten Mlle.
(313)437-6059.
LAKELAND: Large young
vellow female dog. Trained.
Must Identify. (313)231-9048.
MIXED Golden Retriever
Vicinity Milford Rd. and Ten
Mlle. (313)437-6059.
PLOT hound? Red collar,f1ea
collar • leash. Lake Moraine
area. (313)227-5623.

Manor
Realty

M"$ rit~"'~Real Estate,

~
:l~ll Inc.e Ilford •.... (313) 684-6666

Highland .. (313) 887-7500@,~ Hartland ... (313) 632-6700

.. ~
~

"AFFORDABLE CONDOMINIUMS IN:
LAKES AREA." Excellent Maintenan!?e:
Free Living Separate Senior CitiZ~tl..:
building available. Units feature appr~--
imately 1000 sq. ft. One story constr~
tion with masonary sound barrier's bElt-:
ween units. Two bedrooms, utility roory';:
private patio, gas heat, central air a~d:
ground maintenance. Hurry to reserv~
yours now. Only 3 units remaining :at
$46,900.00. Occupancy In 30 days. A~1t
for Bev or Dave. :-.:":

LAKE FRONT HOME. Hardwood Pines grace thl
lovely well buill 4 bedroom, 2Y.z balh colonial.
Energy efficient. acreage, & gorgeous view of th
Lake. No. 466. $135,000.

MANORREALTY-&rr4~
2254 HIghland Ad., HIghland

887-1099
. ...

:: ::;

.. : .;;0

:::~<~-. --:.
, .

Country Estate. Custom bUill 4 BR
colomal. secluded 10 acres, wood-
ed selting With 1100 It. bordering
the Shiawassee River. Finest qual ..
ty: Andersen Windows, natural
woOdwork and six panel doors
throughOul. Walkout basement and
pole barn only 2 mlnules from
Howell $137,000. (P-I83)

Beaullful Howell Heights executive
home. 4 BR, 2~ balhS. neutral
decor. dnltstcne fireplace, excep-
tlonal scemc lot, paved dnve, lor·
mal DR, beamed ceiling In dlnelle,
many nice features. A must to see.
$125,000.(B·289)

10"xl0" beam construchon. This
unique farmhouse has "mOdern"
basement and has been totally up-
dated; It'S an Antlquer's dream.
MaSSive barn Is built like a fortress.
Make this YOUR farm for only
$79,900. Owner's anxiOUS. (W-I64)

Howell - Close to town With a 1.5
acre beautifully treed lot and leel. ;
Ing of country. 3 Bedrooms. full,
basement, garage. /.replace. lust
waiting to be decorated. $78.000. (e- '
205)

_ Il
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BRIGHTONcity by owner. 3
bedrooms • 2 baths, ranch
Family room with lire place
'ull basement ,1300 sq. ft.
Garage ,will hst In July.
S69OOO. (313)227.7698. ==::i'7::::.77~~=~--
BRIGHTON. Come see for :.;=:==::~:=;'~:::'----,-.,-
yourselll Attractive well
cared for In and out. Ranch
house .Iandscaped yards
attached garage, approxl·
mately 900 sq. footage.
New carpeting, new roof.
Approved buyers only.
$43000.(313)227.2673.

BRIGHTON home: 2600 sq.
ft. with good expressway
access. Four bedrooms.2'h
baths, large garage. 5115900.
Century 21 Real Estate: call
Donat (3131229-2913.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom bl·
level,on 3'h Acres. Hartland
schools. Excellent condition.
593500.Owner (313)229-2927.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
modular. 3 flreplaces,4 car
garage. Inground pool ,large
lot,paved driveway. 5~.
(313)227·1542.

BRIGHTON.Water privileges
just a few steps away from all
sports lake. Cute 2 bedroom
home. Good starter or retiree
home. Land Contract terms.
132000. (313)231·1969.

BRIGHTON. New 3
bedroom. trl·level ,under
constructloln. 1'h baths
'amlly room, 562900, Call
bUilder. (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. New 4
bedroom Colonial .under
construction. 2'h baths
'amlly room. fireplace
garage. 5119900. call bull.
det (313)229-6155.

BRIGHTON. Charming older
home walking distance to
downtown shopping. Close
to expressways. 2 bedrooms
'6x16 ft. deck overlOOking
lovely large lot. 554900.
(313)229·4836 For
appointment.

BRIGHTON. 858 Devonshire.
lovely 3 bedroom colonial.
(313)229-5819.Evenings.

(·NICHOLS)
REALTYIHe.

41074W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

BRIGHTON. Neat and clean
ranch on dead end road
,ourth bedroom In walk-out
basement ,second story
deck ,central air, 559900.
(313)227·7259.

DOUBLE PLEASURE-Treed City lot /115x120) and
renovated Victorian close to downtown Northville.
This home has 3 bedrooms. country kitchen with
bay window. family room, 2 car garage hvlng room
with franklin stove AND a 2 bedroom aparlment to
boot! Enjoy an income from apartment or a
mother·in·law next door. OR convert to a'iarge
large, one family home with IIt11e effort. MUS':
see. 596,500.

Vacant land available: CALL for Info.
29.77Acres N. Temtorial L.C. Terms 574.500.

2 beauhful acres-Lyon Twp. askmg $26,000.

White Lake privilege lot-Asking $9,500.

Clark Lake PriVilege lot-Askmg $12,900.

Novl-9/10 Acre-perced-Askmg $17,900.

COUNTRY RANCH-l.39 Acres, treed and close to
tOWnwith 3 bedroom brick home. The 'arge coun.
try kitchen, 22x15 Iivlnglfamlly, room has
heatalator fireplace and overlooks wooden decks
and fenced yard. Walk out basement features 4th
bedroom or den. Quahty construction and many
more features. Call for an appomtment, asking
$89.900.

LargE! older home In NorthVille. Backs up to com-
mercial. 4 bedrooms upstairs. 'ormal dining room
~~,~ement, 2 car garage. Walk 'h block to town: I..,,__ ~ _

Building site next to new marina. Lake prlviliges
and boat launching within 100 ft. Builders terms.
$6.500.

Comp'ete horse farm. Acreage. 2 barns, 8 stalls,
fencmg. pasture, veterinary clinic •.. plus 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch home with fUll basement
$189.900 •

C~mp'etely renovated farm house on 2 acres of
prime: land. country living at its finest. Large coun-
try kitchen. 4 'arge bedrooms. den 2 baths
$119,500 ,.

GREEN OAK. Builder's
home. Custom bUilt 2000 ft.
quad·level. 3 bedroom.l'h
baths ,Andersen windows
'0 ft. bay Window.masonry
fireplace, extra garage
energy efficient furnace
with air conditioning. 2.67
acres •beautifUlly wooded
in rear with pond, loaded
with extras. Must see!
Secluded country living.
$110000. Days
(313)229-8500. Evenings
(313)437-3506.

021 Houses

BYRON area: By owneri
Real Estate listing up.
Reduced 5~00. 4 bedroom
quad ,2 acres with pole
barn. Private road. Many
extras. Must see! New
Inquires only at this price.
$57500.Call (313)266-5866.
CAREFREEhvlng on beautI'
'ul Fish Lake. Masler
bedroom with bath.also own
drresslng room. Large 'Ire·
place In hvlng room. Panor·
amlc view from kItchen.
Formal dining room and
enclosed porch. Great buy.
5115000. Ask 'or Margaret
Century 21 at the Lakes.
(3f31698-2111.
EXECUTIVE estate 'eatur·
Ing over 3500 sq. ft. on
forty rolhng wooded acres
near 196 and US23. This
home features Its own
private stocked pond
IInlshed walkout base·
ment ,three fJreplaces, four
baths, and too much more
to mention here. call for
complete hst 0' ameRlties
or appointment to see. Ask
for Larry Buckmaster. The
MichIgan Group
{313)227-4600(E·92).
FOWLERVillE school
district. Tastefully decorated
3 bedroom ranch. Finished
basement .allached garage
with many extras. Sold on 1
acre or 4'h acres by owner.
(517)851-8572.

GREATBUY!
PInckney. Rush Lake. 3
bedroom, allached 2 car
garage. fenced dOUble lot.
549900.(313)878-6579.

SOUTH LYON

~!_ ...
,7-- . _-I
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DRASTICALLY REDUCED-5
bedroom Farm House in Village of
Milford, situated on 15 roiling
acres. Large barn with 7 box stalls.
$139,900.(SF-4043)
CUSTOM BUILT-QUALITY
THROUGHOUT. 3500sq. ft. brick &
cedar Colonial On 10 beautiful

• acres WIth woods &. a pond. Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths, natural gas
heat, full WIO basement. attached
2'h car garage. All on a blacktop
rd., conventent to Ann Arbor.
$199.900./CQ.6005)
OWN YOUR OWN MOBILE HOME

• & LOT. Two bedroom, corner
Shaded lot, 2-car garage.
PriVileges to Woodland Lake. Pric-
ed to sell. $25.000. /MH/LHP 4150)
JUST REDUCED!!! Home and
large garage for small business
opportuntty In Bnghton. Three lots
near Grand River, 1-96 & 0Id-23.
Two BR ranch remodeled In 1982.
full basement, cement block
garage, 1200 sq. ft., heated, bath,
office, Insulated. 565,900./Co-6(07)
BRIGHTON CONDO-Fantastic
location. Enloy Burroughs Farms
at half the price! ThiS 2 bedroom,
1'h bath, family room. large dining
area, living room & full basement
'or only $69,900. (CQ-4063)
NICE DUPLEX LARGE
LAKEFRONT LOT on all sports
lake. Make thiS your year around
vacallon home Excellent invest-
ment. $89.900 IP/ALH 4044)

•

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-1111

102 E. Grand River

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch with full basement, 2'h
car garage, large fenced yard. Excellent location
on dead-end street, near schools & shopping.
$62.500. For an appointment or more Information
call LINDA ROBERTS at Centul":)' 21 Hartford
Soulh-West 437-4111.

ROOM TO STRETCH ON 5 ACRES
In this 3 BR large brick & frame
ranch With attached 2-car garage,
full wall fireplace & 2 fUll baths,
$67.900./CQ-4101)

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
RANCH-Great room With studio •
ceilings, 6 ft. natural fireplace. 2
doorwalls. asphalt drive, 2'h
baths. Must see nice deck in back.
Close to X·ways. Asking $129,900.
/CQ-4145)

MAINTENANCE FREE DUPLEX
With water privileges to Buck
Lake. Two BR, hVing room, kil' •
chen, bath each. Nat. gas heat. A
real money maker. Close to M-36
(/P-3903)$55.900.

MT. BRIGHTON
AREA FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Unique custom home In prime
locatIon

• -Large lot with lakevIew
-Four largebedrooms
-Two and 'h baths
-Family room wllh bar and
doorwall to patio
-Sunken hVlng room With
hreplaceandbuill-Inbookcases
-Formal dlnangroom
-Kitchen With double oven,
dishwasher. Jenn·all groll,
brocked wall. woodburnlng
stoveanddoorwall10deck
-Central aIr conditiOning
-Energyell,clenl
-Walk to Mallbyand Hornung
Schools.close to skImountaIn,
BurrouOhs Farms.
expressways-greatlocallon
THIS WELL· BUlLT. COM·
FORTABLEHOMEONMARKET
FOR FIRSTTIME - 5129,700
call 227-5701 lor appointment

BEAUTIFUL LOVELY WOODED 10
acre parcel. Frontage on two
roads. Can be spilt 10 1989. Close
to X-ways and Kensington Park.
Asking $49.900./VA-6002)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS-Nice
home With 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
fantastic Great Room with
fireplace & wet bar. Close to X-
ways and shopping. $89,500. /CO-
4084)

"Belair Farm"
In the Milford area has been home for championship thoroughbreds for
many years. The entire 155 acres is fenced and inclUdesa lovely meander-
ing 20 acre lake, 2 barns, 41 stalls, corrals and a spraWlingexecutive ranch
home sited against a background of hardwoods. This offering presents a
very special opportunity for serious horse lovers.
$960,000 459-2430

Northville's Lexington Commons
This outstanding four bedroom brick colonial Is delightfully decorated and
meticulously maintained. Dramatic stUdio ceilings, CENTRAL AIR, beauti·
ful deck and patio off of the family room.
$145,900 459·2430
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NOVIBYOWNER
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
22848 Deerfield.north of Nine
Mile, West 01 Haggerty.
Three berdroom, 1'h bath
trl-level ,approximately, 1900
sq. ft., family room with
fireplace, combination living
room-dining room with
cathedral ceiling large eat·ln
kitchen, breaktast bar, den,
1W0 car attached garage with
opener. large fenced In yard
with deck and much more.
Won't last at 597900.
(313)349-1765.

NOVI ,Turtle Creek. Tudor
style colonial ,Wooded 101
lJ\anyextras. (313)348-7438.
OPEN Sunday. June 22.
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 3245
Patterson Lake ~oad. Attrac·
tive contemporary In a quiet
recreational area with 9 extra
sized rooms, 2'h baths,
'Ire place ,study ,walkout
lower level. Large decks. 2'h '
car garage. Left off Dexler·'
Pinckney on Darwin to
Patterson Lake. 5149900.
casey Jones (313)761·1611or
Spear & Associates
(3131994-4500.
PARSHALlVILLE area. 2,'
bedroom farmhouse. Large
barn.5 acres. 540000.
(517)546-0873.If no answer
call (906/498-2152.
PINCKNEY. 562000. Neat,
\llean ,1600 sq. ft. four
bedroom ranch with large
family room. Walking'
distance to stores. Owner'
anxious. Call Karl'
(3131229-2469,The Michigan'
Group.
PINCKNEY:Quad level on :lU
acre. 3 bedroom with stone,
fireplace In family room.
Deck overlooking wooded
back yard. $89900.REALTY'.
WORLDVAN'S. (313)227-3455."
PINCKNEY.Buy lhis unique •
home overlooking Cordley:
Lake and have access to the •
Chain 01 Lakes and all of the '
facilities of the White Lodge.
Country Club. Priced at'
$65QOO. Call Mildred Phillips"
Pre vie w Pro per tie s·
{313)227·22OO. • •
PINCKNEY3 bedroom ranch' .
'wlth central air for just'
S569OO. Walk-Incloset and 'h J

bath off master bedroom.
Partially finished basement:
Call Mary at Preview Proper- '
tlell (313)227·2200./8-236).
PINCKN!:Y. Beautiful 4'
bedroom ranch on 10 acres. ;
Wooded and secluded.'
cathedral ceilings,2'h baths.:
5104900.Call Mary at Preview J

Properties. (313)227.2200.'
IT-213). '
REPOSSESSED homes
from Government from
51.00 plus repairsltaxes.
Throughout Michigan.
Nationwide. Also tax prop-
erties. (216)4~. Exten-
sion H2313.
SALEM TWP. Open house
SundayJune 22from 2·5p.m.
9134WoodsideDr. Beaullful4
bedroom Tri-Ievel with 2'h
baths •family room" format~-
dining room and breakfast '
nook. Manyextras. 1'h acres.
$122000. Call Kathy Pardo for
more details at Century 21
Hartford South·West:
(313)437-4111or (313)471-3555.
SOUTH LYON. 2500 Sq. ft,
Sl-Ievel ,3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths.secluded on 2.7 acres
of woodedproperty. Includes
3Ox40 pole barn. $125000.
Terms available.
(313)437-3220.
SOUTH LYON. Country
living ,close to town. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, family
room, walk-out basement
2'h car garage, plus 1 car
garage, formal dining room
wet plaster walls. 3101West
10 Mile Road. Kline Real
EstatEl(313)227-1021.

SUNDAYOPENHOUSE
HOWELL-NEWONMARKET

3 Bedroom country home on
approximately 2 gorgeous
acres. Features basement
and garage· many fruit trees.
Just reduced to 554900
(J109). Take Mason Road
west to County Farm,home
located on corner of Jewell
Road and Sexton. Hostess·
Cherie Hammond, Preview
Properties(313)227·2200.

WHITMORELAKE. 1300 sq.
ft.. lour bedroom ranch,with
1'h car detached garage
large tree lot.gas heat,clty
sewers, immediate occupan-
cy available. Assume exist·
Ing farmer's home mortgage
J459OO. Nelson Real Estate
{313)H9·U66 ,449.4467
HlOO-462~09.
WIXOM. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch backing to
woods and pond. Large
kitchen ,family room with
fireplace ,hving room, 1'h
baths,attached 2 car garage
'ull basement,close to 1-96.
579950(3131624-5085.

022 lakefront Homes
For Sale

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Sears Financial Network

348·4700

GRAND OPENING

HAMBURG; Arro'""head HARTLAND.This 5 bedroom HOWELl.S69900 buys this
Subdivision. Brick ranch, 1 quad Is In Immaculatecondl· super 3 bedroom ranch on :lU
plus acres, 4 bedroom. 2:lU tion. 11 acres,2 hugh barns acre wooded lot. Move In
baths ,2897 sq. ft. plus with water and eleclrlclty. 2 condlllon. Woodburner heats
finished walkout lower wells on property, S96eOO. the whole house, Less than
level wilh library, fireplace Call Sharol\ Preview Proper· 10 minutes from Howell ,all
lounge. 5149900. /MLS ties (517)546-7550./C03m. paved roads. call Mildred
53814) REALTY WORLD HARTLAND Schools. Land Phillips. Preview Properties
VAN'S (313)227-3455. contract .$8000 down l313)227·22OO.(C0376).
HAMBURG. Nice 10 room J43000. Older home In HOWELL. (I3n Beautiful 4
executive Colonial home. 4 country by owner. Deerfield bedroom brick and aluml·
bod roo m , IIv I n g roo m Township. Garage with work num, walkout ranch located
dining room. library, sunk- shop. (517)546-8213. on a rolUng 1 acre parcel.
en family room with fire- H I G H LAN 0.0 U N HAM This home features 2 fire·
place. Bavarian room with LAKE, 4 bedroom brick places, 2'h car allached
wet bar ,much more. colonial ,2400 sq. ft. air garage ,family room and
(Almost 3000 sq. ft.) Large plaster .finlshed basement much. much more. 5109900.
deck. pole barn, on 3'h deck. oak cabinets, built. Call today for more details.
landscaped acres. Must Ins • flnished garage, flre. THEMICHIGANGROUP.Ask
see. Dexter school district. place. Immediate occupan. for Rob I n 0y m 0 n d
Qualified buyers only by cy. $125000. OPEN SAT. l313)227-4600,
appointment. (313)231-3804. AND SUN. 12 pm to 6 pm. ~H;';0~W;:E;:'L":'L=:.:::la:"k-e-a-c-ce-s""s-.-o4
HAM BUR G Tow n s hip. 42 55 Pel reI Co u r t bedroom chalet wilh 2 full
New home on 1 acre. 3 (313)887.1325. baths .Iarge kitchen and
bedrooms.2 baths. S599OO. HOWELL. 10 acres. Good dining area with beamed
(313)231·1128. solid home needs remodel. ceilings. Reduced to S6OOOO.
GENOA Township. $89500. Ing flnlshed. Large good ~(5;.;17)=S46-6S4~=:;.:;.9:....",-""""""""'-:-:7""
Gorgeous ,country seiling barns, 3 paddocks. Live 011 HOWEll. Neat ranch right in
enhances this Illlmaculate the land. 572900.call Patty at the city. New 2 car garage.
brick and wood home on Pre v Ie w Pro pert I e s Low price of $49500.Call
six acres. Wooded with {517)546-7550.(0-422). Janet Keough for details,
pond and horse barn. Call HOWELL: 3 bedroom Preview Properties
Milt for detaIls (313)229-8431ranch • large lot with deck {5m546-7550.(8-260).
The MIchi g an G r 0 UP over looking pond. Heated HOWELLOPENHOUSE.1355
(0-214). 2 car attached garage. Booth, 011 M·59. Sunday
H ART LAN 0: 5 5 7 0 0 0 Must seel call after 6 p.m. June 22,1 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 5
Charming Country Home (517)546-2754. bedrooms, great room. wet
on 1 acre. Wooded and HOWEll. 3 bedroom ranch bar .flreplace • swimming
private. 3 bedrooms. base- 'ull basement,l car garage pool,large deck. Very clean.
ment.2" car garage. Call \lorner lot, blacktop. 543000. 2 car ~arage. $84900.Towns
Milt: (313)229-8431.Livings· S5000 down on land contract. P III a r Rea I Est ate
ton Group(A·117). Needs some repairs. Contact {517)S46.0566.
HARTLAND Schools. 3 Mr. Chandler, Towns Pillar ;::H;';;O""W"'E;o,L":;L;:':.=::O=-p-e-n'-,H""o-u-s-e
bedroom. 2500 sq., fl. ranch Rea I Est a Ie. I n c. Sunday June 22. 2 pm to
on 2 acres. Private setting. (517)546-0566. 4:30 pm. 4901Sierra. Imma·
Additional acreage available. HOWELL, 546900 contract culate ,3 bedroom ranch
5104'50. /MLS 61262).REAL· terms neat as a pin two with IInlshed basement.
T Y W 0 R L 0 V AN' S bedroom. move_In condition Take a cool dip! Beautiful
{313)227·3455. quick occupancy, nice lot Inground pool on 1 acre lot.
HARTLAND Schools. OPEN with garage. close to town. Entertain In style. Lovely
HOUSE, SUNDAY.JUNE 22 Kress Services(517)548-3260. country seiling. 0-19 South
, to 3:30 p.m. 9305 McCIe- HOWEll. $54900 contract to Triangle ~ake Roa~.
ments /3 miles south of M·59 terms three bedroom ranch West approximately 1~
and approximately :lU miles ''h b~th, attached one car miles to Sierra. Hostess
west of Old 23.. 2500 sq. ft. garage, nice neighborhood Saundra BrownThe Mlchi·
ranch on 2 private acres. \llose to town Kress !,:ga;::n;.:G;:r~0,:;JuP~.__ :----:-_...."
Motivated seller. call Joan.at Serv'ces(517)548-3260. HOW ELL s c h 0 0 Is. 3
Realty World Van s HOWELL' Converted barn bedroom, half basement ,2
{313)227-3455. with living quarters and 20 car garage. Marshall Reality
HI~HLAND. 3 bedroom acres of park.like grounds. :;;{3;.:'~3)8~78-3:::,.::..:.;'82::::...• ....,.... _
b r I c k ran c h. La k e Spring fed pond. Spllttable. HOWELL schools. three
privileges. nice interior Land Contract terms. bedrooms, family room with
many extras. 564000. 5135000/MLS 54542)REALTY fireplace .walk-out base-
(313)887-4574. WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455. ment.2'h baths,large deck

~~i;,;i;~;;iii;i;i;i;;;;;i;;ii;i; .. off dining room, masterc.n / "bedroom with private bath
(.13~•• 8".21A two car garage. 575500.

~ ,... .... /," Nelson Real Estate
{313)449·4466 .449·4467

REALESTATE ~=~~:;Iklng distance
" N, Y to downtown. Cute older

• house In good area. Clean
and neat, exceilent condI-
tion. Dishwasher,range and
oven stay. Just 557900.Call
Sharon ,Preview Properties
{517)546-7550.(5-163).

NEW HUDSON 3 Bedr. - family room - beautifUlly
decorated& landscaped.579,000.10%down.
GREENOAK- VACANT3'h woodedacres - 600 ft. runn-
ingcreek.
HIGHLAND- 3-4 bedroom farm style home, made for
large family, country living. 549.900.
WIXOM- 3 bedroom on 5 acres for large industrial use.
5109.000. J

SOUTHLYON- 2bedroom home, 2acre zonedcommer·
cial. $60,000. ,
HAMBURG- 2 Bedr. home on hili overlooking Huron
Rlver- Remodeledin '85. 542.9OO.lCTerms.

MILFORD.Duck Lake Road
and Cooley Lake Road area.
1760PineWOOd.Custom built
colonial ,approximately 2200
sq.ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, 2 'h baths. finished
walkoul basement ,3 car
attached garage,on approxl-~ .1mately 3 acres. 5149500.

Possible land contract. Call
Bruce Lloyd. Meadow
Management./3131851-8070.
NEW HUDSON: Spacious 2
bedroom ranch. family
room with flreplace, large
country lot. Must see to
appreciate. Mlllord Road
south of Grand River.
$57500.Call(313)437.5219.
NEW HUDSON: Four
bedroom, (2 master suiles)
with 55 ft. balcony.overlook·
Ing the best view of south·
eastern Michigan. Located
on 2.7 acre Hilltop. 4000sq.
ft. home. with 16x24 ft.
IIvlngroom3'h bathroomll car
hobbyist workshop. Much
Much Morell $175000.Call
(313)437·1428.

J.R. tJ.eyner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON

YOU MUST SeE thiS OIce lakefront ,every inch Is beauhful. Asking $66,000.
home on Lake Tyrone, no heat but in- Makean offer now, terms available.
sulated except on porch, 1'h car COTTAGEWITHEASYACCESSTO 2
garage. 822 feet of lakefrontage. NICELAKES, East of Brighton, 2 B.R.,
$63.000. bath, 1'h car garage. handy·man can

12 ACRES - Very desirable, con- easily convert to year around.528,000.
Ilguous to State Land. $30,000,$2,500 GOOD ACCESS TO BIG CROOKED
down. LAKEWESTOFBRIGHTON2 B B ,gas

2 B,R COTTAGE. CONVENIENT heat, family room, fenced corner lot.
CLOSEByLAKEpriVileges.$20,000. $39.900••

BUILD YOUR HOME or cottage Ih,s PROFESSiONALOWNERSAND OR
year on a 74' x 150' lakefront lot, ex- TENANTS will do better In this well
cellent neighborhood & lake. Reduced populated & rapidly growing area. In-
to 519,900. vest now in two homes, a large Hobby

48 ROLLING ACRES DON'T MISS building & an extra large vacant corner
SEEINGTHIS exceptionally nice pro- site for building a much needed Mini
pertv, part in Hamburg Township, con- variety shopping or ollice center.
tlguous to Webster Township acreaae. 5200,000.Easycontract terms.

NORTHVILLE. 18280 Shad·
brook. By owner. 4
bedroom colonial In desire-
able Edenderry - Shad-
brook subdivision.
$180000. By appointment
only. (313)939.0110 or
(313)349-5442.

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Find out the value of your property by
getting a NO OBLIGATION
MARKETING ANALYSIS while you
shop at Twelve Oaks Mall - stop by
your Coldwell Banker Real E,state
Office in Sears. We are located at the
Financial Center on the second floor
near customer service. Call for
details.

NORTHVILLE. Lovely
home In the country with 10
stall barn. On almost an
acre. plenty of cupboard
space •closets and stor·
age. Root celler and base-
ment. Larry Myers, Real
EstateOne(313)227·5005.

NORTHVllLE-oWNER
21768WoodsideCourt

4 bedroom, 2'h baths, colo-
I nlal. Beautiful home and yard

on Court and Park. 5144900.
(313)348-1018or (313)362-6698
(8 amto 5 pm).

NOVI. By owner. 2500 plus
sq. ft., four bedrooms, liVing
room, dining room, library
lIuge lamily room with brick
wall fireplace, first floor
laundry. Located In Dunbar.
ton Pines. 5164900.
(3131348-3644.
NOVI by owner.4 bedroom
brick ranch on large 101.2 lUll
bath" family room with wOOd
burning fireplace Insert
,ttached oversized garage
with opener. $82900.41911
Aspen.(313)349-2007.-------------,
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Cut the cost of I
selling your house. I
Save 10·30% on products and I'
services home sellers need most. I
Ask about the Best SCller Plan - only from
Coldwell Banker. It includes over 30 coupons I
from SCarsand other companies, plus check· I
lists and infonnation g;athe~ during our 80
year.; of experience. Call today. And get I
more out of )'Jur house. For less.
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Blend the convenience 01 the CIty 01Bllghlon With
Ihe sohtude olllvlngs,on County Come home
10 Hidden Harbour COndominiums

• louvered vertIcal bhnds • Fully carpe'ed
• laundry In each bUIlding
• Ample storage In each uM
• All GEkitchen apphances InCI microwave ovens

1Bdrm. from '29_00- 2Bdrm. from '35000
Fixed Rale, long Term FinanCing Available

located off Grand RIver, In Bllghlon
'II Mile Eastof 1·96(En'.fI'BrIQhlonCoV.~Pt•.l

227-2548 WeekClays8< SunClOYS\·5 pm
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• DARLING
HOMES

Mobile&. Modullr
Specialists

NDYI 13131349-1047
ClllTUU
IIOWD.L 1517)54&01100
AIIN lIlIOIlJl3lS'1=71oo

, Llst'nl &.SeU'nl
349·7511

NOVI. 12x80 Skyline. 2
bedroom with appliances.
like new. (313)348-9211.
NOVI. 14x60 with appliances
and shed. $9tiOO.
(313)34~.
SOUTH LYON. 1975 Hill-
crest. Good shape. 12x8O

25855 Nov' Rd.-Novl Mult secllon. Quiet neigh-
,,- borhood. Includes awning

A new 19at Skyline Hamp- 8xl0 shed washer dryer

•
shire". 14x6Q2 bedroom fully S7300. 13131437-5878 0;
fumlshed. carpeted through ,,(3;;13;!)3;:4:.::4-ll9=23~=-"'O":":,---=-_
out,2x6 walls. cathedral cell- "=' •
Ing ceiling fall many other ex- STOC~BRIDGE .1981 Park-
tras. Only SI5895. Financing wood. 14x70 with expalldo.
available. West Highland Appllanees Included.
Mobile Homes .2780 S. S15000. Call evenings
Hickory Ridge Rd. Milford. ~l5;;;17l~85::-:'-84~3O:::.:-:-,:,,:,:,=--;-:=
(313)685-1959. WHITMORE LAKE. 1970
A new 1988 Skyline "Royal Rlvere. 12x85. Sundeck. 2
Cove" 14x56. 2 bedroom bed roo m s .1 Y.r bat h
'ully furnished, carpeted washer .dlyer. S7000 or
throughout ,2x6 outer walls besto«er.(3131449-4304.
bay wlndo~ and many other WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
features. Only $1'395. West two bedroom on large end

•
Highland Mobile Homell, 2760 lot .Immedlate occupancy

• S. Hickory Ridge Road $l1tiOO. Kress Services
"lIford. (313)685-1959. l517)548-328O.
A STEP ABOVE THE REST.
Custom decorated. 14x70 _

mobile home In Chateau 027 Fanna, Acreage
Nov!. Delux extras Include For Sale
central air .ceiling fans
I r ash com pac t.o r ""5""'D="'E="'S""IR="'A:-:B:":"L'='E-ac-re-s-.-s""p"'=m
dishwasher .double Insula· available ,horses ok.
tlon.and more. Prime lot In Commerce township.
adult section. Call Pete $37000.(313)363-1221.
Suburban Mobil Homes HIGHLAND. Milford area. 18
l313)824-7770. acre farm. remodeled farm·

•
ATIENTIONI Seiling your house. 2 level barn with 9 box
mobile home? We have Italls , pole barn. chicken
buyers. Call foday and have coop. Above ground pool.
your home on the market S125900. 13131887-1828 or
tomorrow, Darling Mobile (313)437.1738.
Homes Brokerage Depart· l:H::';O;!WC::E:;'L7-L':':a::re::'a-.-:'98=--ac-r-es-w=lth
ment.(313)349-7511. M-59 and Latson Road fron·
BRIGHTON. Buy home and lage. Comerlca Bank Cor-
lot .S39S00 with contract porete Real Estate (3131496-
t.rms. Immsculate two "77.
bedroom with cenlral air ;P~IN~C~K"'NC::E::-:Y-.'='SI:-'x-a-c-re--:sl"'"te-o-n
landscaped lot.garage. musl black top road. minutes
see. Kress Services 'rom 198 ,goOd frontage
l517)548-328O. $13900 calh, SI5900 term:

•
BRIGHTON. Mual sell .two \1.3~13:!:)5850=..:I=85::.;7,:.- _
bedroom marlelle. new -
carpel .needs minor TLC 029 Lake Property
vacanl.$8500. Kress For Sale
Services. 15171548-3280. ---------

•

I

029 Lake Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

,
061 Houles For Rent

Wednesd.y, Juno 18, 1DOO=60UfH LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME8-7·B

101 Antiques

PINCKNEY: 3 bedroom
garage. Buill In 1979. Avail-
able July 1. S450 plus
security. Option to buy.
(313)624·1362.
PINCKNEY - Rush Lake. 3
bedroom. fenced yard. Very
nice family home. S550 per
month .plus deposit.
13131878-9083aller 5 p.m.

084 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Aparl-
ments now accepting
reservations for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$385. Office hours: 9 a.m.
10 5 p.m. Monday Ihrough
Friday only. Phone
(3131229-8277.

064 Apartments
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Private cabin
apartment. This wekend S250
a month. utilities furnished.
(313)349-0716.
PINCKNEY: Deluxe EIfI·
clency apartment.
Complelely furnished.
Many extras. (3131426-3789
alter6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Princeton:
live In comfort and conveni-
ence. Jusl soulh of Down.
lown. off Pontiac Trail. Easy
access to Delroll and Ann
Arbor. Large one bedroom
and beautiful 2 bedroom
layouts. Immedlale occupan-
cy: starting at $385 per
month. Call (3131437·5007.
VACANT soon. 1-2-3
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids
pels OK. (3131543-9735.
WHITMORE LAKE. Nice 2
bedroom unfurnished. $400.
Baker Management.
(3131682-6826.
WHY rent? Own your own
home with low down
payment. Call for details
(3131349-7511. Darling
Manufactured Homes. Novl
Rd .. 1 block south of Grand
River.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom like
your own home. S475
Includes appliances. air
carpeting • carport •balcony ;::~~:7.-:;;;:~==:-------,,,,,,,,
and laundry facilities. No
pets. Agent (3131478-7640.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
duplex. Must see to appreci· ~===~ _
ate. $450 per month, plus
utilities. Available August
1st. (3131229-2204.

PINCKNEY. Storage lor
carS.boals.etc.
(313)878-3824.
SUMMER and wlnler ,cars
boals • RVs . mOlor homes
trailers. snowmobiles
motorcyles .and golf
carts. (51n546-9481.

ATTENTION Landlords.
Prolesslonal couple seeks
3-4 bedroom home to lease
by August1s\, Preler Mlilord
Brighton area. No pets, one
child. excellent references
(313)685.9079.
BRIGHTON area. Working
couple.1 teenager. 2 or 3
bedroom house. Excellent
references. Approximately
$500 monthly. Karen
(3131227·5468(3131227~107.
BRIGHTON or Howell area. 2
or 3 bedroom house, duplex
or condo With basemen\,
Prolesslonal working couple
110kids 1 declawed cal. After
5:30 (517)393-3195.

074 LiVing Quarters
To Share

MATURE. responSible room-
mate wanted. Walled Lake
area. Dawn (313)6«-0500 exl.
390 days only.
SOUTH LYON. Share lake I·
ront house. S235 monthly
plus half utilities. Ann .
(3131437-2431(313)437·2162.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcsl For Rent

BRIGHTON. Main street
Retail/Office. 675 or 1650 sq
It. suiles. (313)227·9555.
BRIGHTON: Grand River
Retail and Office space. ~:=:'::~=""-- _
Old US·23. Olher: Webber
Street. Warehouse and all
B-4 Zoning space. Call Coy
Magee: (313)227.7849.
BRIGHTON area. New
Ilnergy eillclent Induslnal
buildings With ta~ abate-
menl. 4200 to 12000 sq. ft.
Excellent US-23/1·96 loca·
tlon. (3131437~981.

082 Vacallon Rentals

TWO car garage lor renl.
Brighton area. (3t3)229-8362
or (3131437-5559.

089 Wan led To Rent

3 OR 4 bedroom house In
Brighton School Dlstnct.
On or before July 1.
13131227·2226.

HARTLAND.M-59. 2400
square fl. Office. retail or ==~;::::-~:::---.,.,.,..-,...-
storage. (313)227·2552.
SOUTH LYON. Store fronllof·
lice spacelsl. $500 and S3OO.
Parking • first month Iree.
(313)349-3730.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HOWELL area, uppertlat .1
bedroom. All utilities. $325
per month. (5171548-1910.

087 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON sleeping room.
Separale entrance. separate
bath. $185 a month. S200
security. (313)227-9973.

SMALL Industrial shop in
Howell lor lease available
July 1 •$600 per month .
(517)546-9697. BUILDING. With Approxi-

mately 4000 to 5000 sq. ft.
Call (517)223-8707anytime.
BUSINESS Executive seek-

BRIGHTON. First class pro- Ing to rent home In western
fessional building on Grand Oakland County or Livings-
River near Brighton Mall. ton County for 12 to 15

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES From 500 up to 3000 sq. II. Call months with possible
Wednesday 12:00 _ Green Brighton Town and Country option to purchase al end
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- ,,131:;::;:3):;:22;:.:7=-1='~":.:..----;:;:-:-_----;:;--01 lease period. 3 bedroom
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet BRIGHTON. Prime office minimum. Interested III a
Sh i G'd S i qualily home. Preferably

opp ng UI e erv ng space contemporary building with a milllmum 01 1 to 2
Highland • Thursday 3:30 - 1300 sq. ft. Grand River at acres or more of land.
Shopper Business Directory Hacker. (313)227-2440. Excellent references avall-
Frlday3:30-Shopper.Monday BRIGHTON. Desirable able. Call (313)887-5900.
Green Sheet.& Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday o«ice space. approximate- FAMILY of 4 needs house In
3:30 • Wednesday Green Iy 850 sq. 11. $375 a month Howell School District Ilfst
Sheel. Jncludes ul/"ties. ample part 01July. (3131629-2418.

parking. (313)229-2901.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

HOUSEHOLD air
101 Antlques

_Ufnrb
Antiques

1. Flal"on Anliqutr:z0S
6 QualilY Dealers
532 N MalnSI
6850652
Mon Sat 'r.m 5pm

2. FIVlng Pig Artworks
Anliques & Folk Art
453 N. Ma,n Sl

fbasemenU
685·3818
rue. s., '03 30p m

MAUl Condo. 1 bedroom, 1
bath. pool,sauna.lacuul.len-
nlll, 300 ft. to beautlful beach.
S80 per day winter. summer
rates available. (313)349-0228.

3 Franco.. s Anllques
Glass. Collecllbles. elc
423N MalnSI A
685·0212 ~

Mon h, lOam 6pm

S~' 'O"m Spm

4 Tha ups lairs Shops
Anllques. Collecllbles
Counlry Accenls ...
342N MalnSl ~
6845432 "Y'
Wf!d S" Noon4 p m

022 lakefront Homes 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale For S.le

HAM BUR G T W p. 2 CHAMPION 1973. G d
bedroom home 011 all 00 AN ISLAND HOWELL. 2* acres. South
Sports Buck Lake. Wood condlllon. 3 bedroom, 2 In HI Land Lake. Pinckney Wesl of Howell.5 mlnules
burner. Seperate shop for ~lhS. apPII'5aln7ce548-s·5a5Ir,4·S3975."'chigan. 1.09 acres with lot 10 expressway. S14500.
your hobby needs. Jusl ou move. I . on shore for parking. 5Ox110 (313)88ol-5408.
red u c e d to S59900 CONCORD Mobile Home. It. 18 Miles to Ann Arbor. No ;-;H~O:;;W::;E;;:-Li-L.':;3:"m'-::-lle-s-so-U"'lh:-w-e-:st;;;.=;,:.,,:~c:.....,:-:-,----
(MLS527401. Really World 12x60 with a 12x12 added swamp, nice trees. S3OOOO.01. Three 2 acre lots. By

.... yan·s. (3131227.3455. room. Immaculate condillon. Owner 13131878-5332. owner. Paved road. (517)548-

.... AMBURG. WATERFRONT _ While birch Interior .alr 2677.
LAND CONTRACT available. neWer furnace. hot water HAMBURG. 2 ad/olnlng ;';H';;07;W;-;;E':'"L;-'L--:-"ar-e-a-.""N:-'0"""'rt"-h.---:2='L

lank. added pitched rOOf. 80 I "fit
All .sports. 2 bedroom and ft. awning. Ideal for second ake lots on Hamburg Lake. and 5 acres. Nice building
10f1. Tolally remodeled In home. Maintenance free. Excellent building slles. sltes.15ln546-2498.
1984. Year around. Shed 16x8. Need' to be moved. S89OO. Septic and well approved. HOWELL area. North. 2*
Don't miss this. $59900. (3131229-8196. S23000.(3131878-9849. and 5 acres. Nice bUilding =,.,...".~-:=-------
ni~~~1:0RLD VAN'S FAIRMONT .1980 .14X70 HIDDEN SHORES of sites. (517)548-2498.

Jwo bedroom with separate Tyrone. A developement 01 HOWELL. Oakwood Country
HOWELL: 2 bedroom. gas laundry.lncludes all private homesltes on ClubSubdivislon.12OX11010t.
heat .remodeled. Land appliances InclUding Hoisington Lake .Hartland: $3000 down • assume Land
Conlract. $47000. S5000 washer and dryer .deck First business brokers. Contract. 1(517)271-9097.
down. 5255 Wildwood and shed. Asking S15000 (517)548-9400. HOWELL schools. Nice
(517)349-7051. . will s h are m 0 v In g HOME SItes. Access to Hi bUilding site on paved road.
LAKE CHEMUNG, peacelul e~penses or S2000 down Land Lake. Pinckney.Michi- Just reduced to S99OO.Call

.Illie summer COllage. sand assumes loan and you gan. High and scenic. Terms. Preston Realty (517)548-1688.
bottom beach .65 It. dock move. Must sell .please Owner (313)878-5332. LYON TOWNSHIP AREA 8-
$59900. $34900 down call 13131431-11738.or aller 030 Northern Property acre home·slle for sale. Will
.ssume ten year 10% land 8 p.m. call (313)231·2680. For Sale conSider trade for Income
contract. Immediate occu- HIGHLAND Greens: 14x70 property in same area. Call
pancy. Kress Services Rochester. Large Iront kitch· 10 BEAUTIFULLY wooded owner.S25000.13131522-1264.
(517)548-3280. en. micro wave. ceiling fan acres near Gaylord's Sylvan MILFORD area Lone Tree
LAKEFRONT Country Estate. washer ,dryer .dlshwasher Resort and the Pigeon RIVer Acres Subdivision. Beaullful
13.3 acres of hard woods with and shed. Musl see to Foresl. Survey and Title wooded lot. 11 acres. paved
200 Irontage on lake. 2'00 sq. appreciate. Call (313)887~26. Insurance. S8000 With Sloo streets • gas and electric
ft. custom quad-level HIGHLAND.I980Sunnybrook downand$80permonthona hook-ups .good perk
features five bedrooms by Holly Park. 2 bedroom. 2 9% Land Contract. Call $17800. No land contracts!
three full baths • three lire· bath. garden lub .lIreplace (6181938-1097day or evellIng (313)881-3800 or (3131363-03S4
places. family room and rec (lentral air .slove. refngera- or write: Northern Land Co. orI3131683-1113.

.room • highest quality tor .dlshwasher .washer at 5875 Andorra Drive Unit c1 NORTH Hamburg Township.
through-out .separale 1200 dryer .garbage disposal Willlamsbirg MI. 49690. 2* acres. beautiful. wooded.
sq. ft. detached building. 'Oxll shed. Spolless IIlside FIFE LAKE area. Log home hilly properly. neslled in
S249000. Nelson Real Estate and out. Assumable mort- as acres. 2 large bedrooms secluded area of Brighton
l3131449·4466 .449-4467 gage. S21000.(313)887~37. large living/dining area deck recreation area. 13131878-5772
'-800-462-0309. HIGH LAN D. Cute two with doorwall .fireplace or (3131227-3661.
LAKEFRONT home. Buck bedroom bayview. $9500. basemenl .garage. $49500. NOVI - Almost 2 acres.
Lake.9926 Gallallon Drive Kress Services 151n548-328O. (616)879-3958. Roiling lot. Walkout base-
'000 sq. ft. plus 800 sq. II. HOWELL. 1963 Vagabond LAKE CITY. Approximately 1 ment sile with trees In
lower walk-outlevel with lull mobile trailer. New plumb- acre'. frontage on 2 paved background. Across from
bath. kllchenelle. rec room Ing • 12x50. $1:;00 firm. roads. (313)453-8397. Novl schools. S32000. ==========
and enclosed porch. Two (517)546-1228aller6 p.m. MANCELONA. Beautiful (313)349-7338.
bedrooms up With spacious ;:;;';=~~:':";;,.-;------;---,-
living room and kitchen with HOWELL. 2 bedrooms wilh well treed lot In Mancelona PINCKNEY: Price reduced.
I ft deck and appliances. Resort area. All season Rush Lake Access. 3 lots

•
d nelle. 60 . of sandy beach Needs some work. Immedl- sporls. Alrporl access. wilh green house/slorage
one car garage and carport. Id I I$82900. Nelson Real Estate ate occupancy. $3000 or ea nvestment property Shed. Particlally wooded.
l3131449-4466 .449-4467 best. Oak Cresl Mobile or weekend relreat. Call Lovely view. $8950. Call
'-800-482-0309. V I I I age. Lot 2 8 • Larry Myers. Real Estate 1(18)826-4150.

(517)548-3746. One. (3131227-5005. ;';P1;:'N;;;C~K~N~EY~.I'--n--;VC::i7:"lIa-g-e-.-=T:-'w-o
MILFORD/HIGHLAND. Neal
two' bedroom home. modern HOWELL. Chateau Estates. 031 Vacant Property :! a c rei 0 t s .'2 0 n e d
kitchen beautiful sand beach 1974 LaDonli. 14x65 •central For Sale residentIal. Good building
on . serene private lake a I r.2 full b a I h s .2 S II e s. $ 8 0 0 0 e a c h •
$61500.(313)887-4282. bedrooms • stove • relrlgera- 1 WOODED acre on Hlgh- :(31~3>8::,7=6-7.93::-::,98:;.o.-:-::----,,.-_

lor .dishwasher •washer/- land Lake. Excellent view. PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres
. NOVI. Lakefront home dryer. (517)546-3887. Ideal for basement walk- perked. pond .wooded.
located on Walled Lake.
1019 S. Lake Drive. Novi. HOWELL. Chateau Marlelle out. Could be split. 2 miles Ask i n g $ 2 6 0 0 0 •
$35000. {3131552-8900 Tom 12x8O with 7x14 expando. East 01 Hickory Ridge 13131878-9376.
Howard. Central alr.2 bedroom. large Road .2 miles North of ;';P~IN~C;:;K;;N';;E:::Y;":(::::VW=3:::21:-CB=-u-:,7""'d:-y-o-u-r----------

•
WHITMORE LAKE front IIvlngroom. appliances. M-59. SI8900. (517-548-4026. new home on these 4

home features 90 fl. 01 $14500. (5171548-3852 3lA ACRES. 400 Ft. frontage. wooded lots. and enjoy the
excellent beach with break- between 4 and 9 p.m. Good perk. On Pmckney summer on Hi-land Lake plus
water .unlque tri-Ievel plan HOWELL Chateau Estates. Road. 1500 leet South of Ihe Chain of Lake:> wilh your

v!d f 1972 Boanza. 12x85 with 8xl0 Schaefer Road. Howell own privale access. S15OOO.
pro es or 1954 sq. 11. living ex pando. 2 bedroom. central S c h 0 0 Is. S 1 3 9 0 O. For more information please
area • three bedrooms. 1'12baths. and a dramallc view 01 air •porch • awnings, washer (517)548-5586.Call after 6 pm. call THE MICHIGAN GROUP.
Whitmore Lake from each dryer .some furnllure. BRIGHTON Howell area. Ask for Robin Dymond
room. Fireplace and garage Sl3900.15171546-1739. 1.4 acres. Sl1000. Terms. ;:(3;:.;'3;,,12;::2:;.7-4...;600=:;,;-'-;::---=--=--
just reduced. S99900. Nelson HOWELL Chateau. 1972 Call (313)229-6155. SIX acres off Rowe Road on
Real Estate .13131449-4466 American. 12x85 with shed. BRIGHTON Y.r acre subdlvl- Craggs Road. $29900. Call
449-44611-800-482-0309. NeWly remodeled .dry sion lol.nalural gas between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.
=~::::...:c..::::::..:::::.:=~ __ walled .stuccoed ceilings. per ked. T e r m S . (3131562-7726.
024 Condominiums New carpeting. painted (3131227-2133. ;';S""lx:='e"'le'-'ve':"n=a-c-re-p-ar-c-e7""ls-on-

For Sale exterior. Like new. $7800. BRIGHTON Twsp. While Tall paved road, some wooded.

• 13131227-3930. Run: near Kennslngton Wild (517)546-2677.
025 Mobile Homes HOWELL. Must sell .two Life refuge. 3 plus roiling O:S'=0':'<U=TH'-=--=L~Y:'::O':'-N:-.-5"""""A-c-re-s-o-n

For Sale bedroom, large deck and wooded acres. spring fed Eight Mlle. west of Pontiac
__________ . awning. vacant.S95OO. Kress stocked pond. Beautiful walk Trail. S259OO. terms avail·

Services (517)548-3280. 0 u tho m e sit e • C a II able. 13131437-3220.

13.75% A.P.R. KENSINGTON Place. (517)548-1706. 033 Industrial Commer-
For Qualllied Buyers 14x70 , all major appliances BRIGHTON. $7500 buys nice I I

call Foremost Home Finan- 2 bedroom,1'h baths. building lot on paved Bright- ca ForSale
clal for informallon. 1(3131965- $14000.(3131437-4750. ,on .4.ke Road. Hook up to
7080. KENSINGTON Park. 1968 city water and sewer,owner =e:="=,,=--,,,,--:o--,.-""""""

Holly Park. all appliances anxious. Kress Services
':':,969=-=B'--e;-'lv-ed-:"e-re-.--:,""2x""8O:'::-".-=2 $ 5 9 0 0 n ego IIa b Ie. =15='7);.f548-3~,;;:28O:::..=--::-:,.".,.,,.,,..__
bedrooms. Good condition. (3131437-8714. BRIGHTON. (VCl1 01 Water-
Must be moved. $6000. front lot. plus 1m adjoining

• 151n548-5114 LOST OUR LEASE waterfront acres. This beau II-
1978 BAYVIEW 14 70 2 ful lot is partially wooded

x. MUST RELOCATE and localed at the end of a
bedrooms, many extras quiet road Excellenl access ;:;:==;-;:::..:;c'i:--.-.,..----
l3131349-7518. •=-=~,::..:.:::......_---- Prices reduced up to $4000 on 10 both US-23 and 1-96
1979 KINWOOD Mobile 5 custom-built 1985-1986 belween Brighton and
Home. 3 bedrooms.2 baths models. Homes set up In Howell. S29900. For more
Ilreplace • appliances. Novl Meadow:> Mobile Home details .please cail .THE
(313)887-8668. Community. Ready lor im- MIC!'iIGAN GROUP. ask for
1980 Centurlan 14x70.3 mediate occupancy. Robin Dymond 13131227-4600. :;:-:~::=-':":':'""--..,....,.--=----=--
bedroom .1Y.r baths .fire· BRIGHTON. 13 acres
place • carpet. Addltlion. GLOBAL HOMES INC. commercial. All or part. Old
Old Dutch Farms. $15900. (313)349-9977 US-23. Exceptional deal for
(313)349-9195al1er 5 p.m. rig h I bus I n e s s .
1985 VICTORIAN double-wide MUST sell.3 bedroom 3 car 1-{313)331-2309..,.08 sq. It.•three bedrooms garage. paved drive. Must BRIGHTON. 29 roiling acres
lwo baths. two skylights See! $45000.(313)227-9398. With barn. Excellent loca-
,Ireplace.plush carpet. wood NEED Financing? Call tioln. Splits available. Near
windows • c~lIing Ian, steel Foremost Home Financial. expressway and Hyne
doors • refngerator •s!ove Collect at: (313)965-7080. airport. =:;~=,-:,=:::...,----;,,.-;----
dishwasher •disposal ,micro- ::;;;,:;,:~~~=;:::.:...:.,;=--:--
wave. bulll-ln stereo system NEW HUDSON. Kenslng-
shed • corner lot .S42900. Ion Place. By owner. 12x52
~13='=314=77=-29='=9.::::======::::;1 bedroom. exIra larger liVing room. 12x25 roofed

deck .shed .all newly
decorated. S8OOO. Monday
through Thursday, alter 5
l313)437-5016.
NORTHVILLE. 1971 two
bedroom, 12x8O Champion.
Musl be moved. Priced 10
sell. S28OO.I3131349-7327.

BRIGHTON: Large 1
bedroom. No pelS. Depo-
sit. References. $62.50 per
week. plus utilities.
(313)349-1853.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $335
2 BEDROOM FROM $395

Pool and carpeting. Senior
dlscounls.

(3131229-7881

BRIGHTON. Downtown. $325
per month. No pets.
13131437-2610.
BRIGHTON Elficlency apart-
ment. 1 person onllt no pels.
S200 a month. S300 security.
(313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON. 3 room upper flat
for rent. 6877 West Grand
River.

HIGHLAND. Waterfront and
prlvlledge lots. Ail sports
lakes • near shopping and
schools. Call Bev. Manor
Really (313)887-1099. =:.=:::...::;:.:.:.:'------

HOWELL. 3(i00 sq. ft.
rental/residential.
Commercial. zoning.,
Contemporary deslgn.-
Fireplace, wet bar. 2Y.r cari
aarage. On Grand River.
Appraised $120000. Will
sacrifice $107000. 10%
down. This property now
grosses over $1200 per
month rental. Must see to
appreciate. (517)548-2347.

037 Rell Estlte Wlnted

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom apart-
ments available Im-
mediately. Cable. sr.
citizen discount. Next to
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge
on M-59 in Milford.

887·4021
FOWLERVILLE area. Avail-
able June 23rd. Bealiful 2
bedroom. malntalnence free.
$375 per month. plus month
and a half security deposit.
(517)548-4400.
FOWLERVILLE. Available
July 1. Well furnished apart-
ments. $375 and $395 per
monlh plus security.
(517)223-8707.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom avail-
abe for July move-In. 12
month lease. No pets. $385
plus utilities. S385 security
deposit. (517)548-3733.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303

COACHMANS COVE
A beauhlul mobIle ho",o
communlly on Big Portilge
Lake Concrete streets So
nalural gas regular & dou-
ble ""des 3 miles N 01 I
94. 15 monules W ot Ann
Arbor '125 per monlh

517-596-2936

•

NEWOWNERS NEWMANAGEMENl.

PINE HILL
1& 2 Bedroom I

Newly Decoraled, wall to wall carpeting, color coordlllaled hie floor.
Fully applianced kitchen, pool. cable available. 10 min. walk 10
downlown; 5 min. 10 expressway. Public Iransportation. H0'1ell Public
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

(517) 546·7660
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

5 Margrel Miller
Couniry Anl,ques
314 N MalnSl
685·7716
Tu~s Sotr Noon 3 45 pm

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexler & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland • Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory
Friday 3:30 • Shoppe~ Monday
Green Sheel.& Green Sheel
Business Dlrectorya Mond.y
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheel.

•

THE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Bnghton Easy access
to 96 and 23 Eff'clency. 1 & 2
bedroom units With spacious
rooms. private balconies. fully
capeted, appliances. pool

Starling AI '385 Per Month
229-2727

HOWELL Fowlerville. Newer
large. executive apartment. 1
bedroom,carpeled
IIPpliances • pantry • patio
private drive, scenic view.
$300 per month unfurnished:
$350 .Iurnished. After 8 pm.
(517)223-3222.
NORTHVILLE. Efficiency
apartmrent.5 blocks Irom
middle of town. (313)348-8127.

STONEYBRVOKE APTS
Joy Rd. at 1·275

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On 1 Bedroom Apartments

$400
Includes Heat & WatE!r

MODEL OPEN MON.-FRt. 9-5

Equal
Opportunity
Houslnn

FOWLERVILLE • south of.
20.04 acres spillable on
Coon Lake and Gregory
Road. Land Contract terms
available. S27S00.
(517)548-6612(517)546-3850.
FOWLERVILLE area. beauti-
ful 2 acres. perked • near .,...-=:-_"..--:::--:--:-_-..,_
black loP. possible site for A Bargain. Cash for exist-
mobile home. S500 down Ing Land Conlracls or
$135 a month. Agent second mortgages .• High-
13131474-5592. esl Dollars - Lowest
GENEOA TOWNSHIP. 10 discount. Perry Really.
acre parcel. Pineview Estates ~(3=7'=;!314:::78-:..;-:784=0:.:..--::--,:-......,,.--
0« Chilson Rd. Country IIv- CASH for your land contracl
Ing. $29500. (3131229-8500. (517)546-7857.
GREEN OAK Township. 10 ~C"::A:';S~H~~fo:':':"r-y-o-u-r-=-Ia-n-=d
acres. nearly square, perked. contracts. Check with us
Natural gas. (3131453-8397. for you r be s t de a I.
GREGORY: 10 acres. partially I 5 1 7 I5 4 8 - 1 0 9 3 0 r
wooded , perked • pavement. (313)522~234.
$19900.Call (3131227-4091. ?:W7:A~N=TE;,D;:=:=:2OO~-ac-r-es-.-::z:-'0-ne...,d
GREGORY area. By owner. 11 for mobile home park. Write:
acres. Septic tank and well Hili .Box 306, Webberville
In. Musl see. 13131496-3338. "1.48892. •
Alter5 p.m. WE PURCHASE LAND
HAMBURG Township. CONTRACT EQUITIES.
Prime 1 lA acre parcel Please call J.R. Hayner ..-=;;;;;;;;,.._~=:::M ....;;...;;;;.;~..::.::;.;~.;:;. ...
wOoded • southern expo· (3131227-5400.
sure. $18500.13131229-8500. :==:...::.;,:,-:,;..----- ..
HAMBURG Township. 039 Cemetery Lots
Chain of Ilikes access. For Sa'e
Walk·out. Land Conlract ,--- ""'"
lerms. $12900. callI
(3131229-73E6. FOR RENT
HARTLAND. '" acre parcel.
Wooded lot ,beautiful area. L J

SI8500. (3131229-8500. -
~l

HARTLAND. 12.89 acres 061 'Housea For Rent
,,'gh ground. woods • pond
625 fl. fronlage. S27500.
1517)548-4769.

». few 2-3-4 bedroom homes.
Vacanl soon. Nice areas.
Kids pelS OK. (3131543·9735.
BRIGHTON /Howell area'l
Renllo own small home. Call
(3131227-5050.

HARTLAND. 2.5 acres on
Green Road. Greal building
Ille.15 minutes from US·23.
$14500.1(517)271-9097.
HOWELL. 1.67 acres. Beau-
lIful roIling properly
perfect for YOUR new
home. Localed minutes
from town. yel lotally
seclUded. Call Jan Kola·
kowskl .Earl Kelm Really
15171548·8440 or
1517)546-3474.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom $375
per month. Security deposit
S580.13131496-2394.

455·7200

OIlANOIlIV£1I

Oil Mason Rd:
between Isbell and'

MASON Walnut. Howell

GJh~~Gt()UP

~ ~~:I"o"We M.n.ge To M.ke People Happy' ."l:.r OppOftunltr .

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
farmhouse. N. Fowierevllle
Road. S280 per monlh plus
utilities. Home (517)223-9841
Office (3131478-3150. Ask forCurl. lllliiii •

I

Tools and miscellaneous:
Beckwith Company Round
Oak coal/wood stove with
new grate and f1repot. John
Deere 8hp garden IraClor
like new 2hp portable
pump .grlnder.~ hp
Impulsive·reductlon rever·
sible molor. log chains '
chain binders .jacks .jack
stands. auto ramps. wheel-
barrow. gear driven water
pump. Ford 16 In. rims. four
15 In. tires, Wards 20 In.
mower .Stevens 22 rifle
hay hooks ,grain bag
holder,4 scoop shovels
garden lools. palnls , break·
er bar ,tap and die leI
l'olydraln and plastic hose
lire extinguishers, 5 In. •
vise, 4 fool level. gas cans "
Jwo 200 gallon 011 lanks
barrel 011 pump, 5 gallon
gun grease and 2 guns
wood ladders. Coalman.. camp stove etc.

1881 FARRAND and Voley
reed organ. Works.
15171548-1798.

ANTIQUES/Collectibles. The
Trading Company. 390 S.,
Lalayetle • South Lyon.
Wednesday·Sunday .11-5.
Weekend Ilea markel.
(3131437-5980.
ANTIQUES. Lost our lease
clearance sale. 20% 011
everything In the shop. Gray
Goose Antiques. 110 E.
Grand River. Williamstoll MI.
CHANGES ,Changes! New
hours May 14.11-5 p.m.
Wednesday through Satur·
day. Other chance or
appointment. Antique
furniture • glassware. jewel-
ry and colleclibles. FurnI-
ture stripping done by
hand. Lake Chemung
0Idies.5255 E. Grand River
\iowell .(5~7)546·8875 or
15171548-7784.

Stop & Shop
Adam's

Antique Mall
Space now AvalJable-

As Low as $50 .. mo
201 E. Grand River,

Howell
517-546-5360

bRAPE press. lancy Iron
grates lamps - Gone with the
Wind lloor • table. etc •• sel of
4 cane bollom chairs.30 in. '
round walnut pedestal table-
clocks .30 gallon crock
copper boiler. (313)349-2982•
MUST sell lots of small ilems
left from an antique shop - -
going out of bUSiness sale.
Very reasonable.:-·-
(313)229-2325.
PARENTS of Diabetic Chlld~:"
ren. Local support group. <

starting. For Information call •
(3131878-2701. First Meeting'.
June 27.
SET 01 5 matches dinfng<.
chairs • childs chair. parlor'
lable. (5171546-4995.
TREDAL sewing machine;:
S50. Oak Victrola. $100: .•
Antique Cheffrobe and single' :
headboard .S175. Call"-'
(3131437-$94. :
WILLIAMSTON. Heart of'~'
Antique country. Fine qual.:'-
lIy period furnilure and·'.
acce'ssorles .country·~·
primitive and colleclables.· -:
Maps available al 16 Shops: '
in and near lown. Tuesday --;.
Saturday 1-98 to exit 117. . : ."

102 Auctions .'

PUBLIC AUCTION
to be held at 24150 Chubb:'
Road. South Lyon. Michigan .:
just south 0110 Mile Road. • - •

Terms: Cash or check with
10. Auctioneers note: ·The
Hoosier Cupboard and Oak
Fumllure are exceptionally
nice pieces. This merchan·
dlle has been very well •
maintained.

OWNER:Harold Rossow
WHALEN AUCTION

SERVICE
13131459-5144
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102 Auctlons

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estale

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437·9175 or 437·9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Antique.
Real Estale. Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun (313/665-9646
lefTy L Helmer,
13131194-6309

ISHING TACKLE AUCTIO
SATURDAY June 21·7 P.M.

MEL'S AUCTION
1279 So. Old US 23·Brlghton

Truckload 01 name brands. all 100% guaranteed
Rods. reels. 12x12 screen houses. sleeping
bags. and much more. Any hsherman's dream
come true.

We do auctions at our house or your house
Good consignments wanted for 6/29/86 Auction

CALL TODAY (517)223-8707

MOVING AUCTION
Saturday June 21st. -"11:00 A.M.

- 2240 Sexton Rd. (corner 01 County Farm Rd.)
Howell. Michigan

S.old home and movmg Will offer the followmg at
Public Auchon

F. Welsgzrber (rlple barrel (double barrel shotgun wi
9 3 M M. Rille). IIh,ca 16 ga double barrel shotgun.
Philadelphia Arms 16 ga Shotgun. Ith,ca
featherweight 12 ga. pump. Bolen 14 H P lawn tractor.
Bolen roto hiler. Bolen snow blade. Bolen culhvator.
two 1975 Ski 000 snowmobiles. maple harvest table wi
6 chairS. maple hutch. cedar chest. oak commode.
rocker wi goose neck arms. leather inlaid coffee table.
Sears stereo wi turn table & speakers. mahogany desk
wi leather inlaId. pr chairS wi cane sides. love seat.
dresser wi mirror. noght stands. 1915 Standard Atlas of
Llvmgston Co • walnut balloon back chair. brass floor
lamp. Mr. & Mrs chairS. rush boltom chair. 4 drawer
chest. lamp tables. bentwood chairS. drop leaf table.

'Slnger sewing machme wi alt. cnbbage board wi
legs. metal storage trunk. Hot Pomt upnght freezer.
G E washer & elect. dryer. dehumldlher. Montgomery
Ward wood laundry stove. kitchen table. black Vinyl
chair. rollaway bed. book shell table lamps. software
exercise cycle. 011 lamps. paltern glass. kit ap-
pliances. miSC. dishes & pots & pans. copper wash
bOiler. sleepmg bags. pictures & frames. cannmg lars.

·8 mold candle mold. work bench. eleclnc 1'I, tn Black
& Decker heavy duty dnll. Bee Bee Bras 2 Ion wmch
wi 150 It 3/8 In cable & snatch box. Craflsman radial
saw. gnnder. rotary mower. lawn spreader lawn rqller
garden sprayer. car ramps. Bounty Hunter metal
detector. B B Q gnll. PICnoCtable. life Jackets. Parker
lawn sweeper. propane stove. propane lantern. port a
pot. West Bend 30 cup coffee maker. creeper. 16 It ex'
lenSlOn ladder. vIse. Shop Vac. hand lools yard tools.
potato planter. corn planter. flshmg pOles. Fisher Pnce
toys. and more ..
, Not responSible for aCCidents day of sale. or for
goods alter sold Checks accepled wi proper Iden·
tlhcahon. Refreshments available _
Owners.
Mr and Mrs Howard Nichols
AUCTlOtlEERS.
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE:(517 )54&-7496

Ray~
~
~-----

102 Auctlona

MEL'S AUCTION
Thlnlcln6 Auction?

SeeUsL .. t1

FOR BEST DEAL!
Call (517)223·8707

Member OES & BPOE

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ESTATE & ANTIQUES

~~"'4A(1

103 Gar.ge'
Rummage Sale,

BRIGHTON. 4 lamlly.
Stove. swimming pool
lillIe bit 01 everything.
Continuous sale. 303 North
Fourth.
BRIGHTON. Furniture
Ilouaehold • clothes ,2742
SCottwood. June 20 and 21.
9 amt03 pm.
BRIGHTON: Behind the
Brighton Bowl. June 19 and
20th. 5373 EtheL9to 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 6260 Beth. off
Lee Road, June 19.20,21.
9 am to 5 pm. Something lor
everyone.
BRIGHTON. Rain or shine.
Luggage. wicker hutch. llle
cabinet ,pallerns • waders
tlxerclse trampoline, and
more. 1703 Woodhlll .oppo-
site Clarll Lake. Saturday
June 21.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
only.
BRIGHTON yard sale. 50 year
resident sells all. Dining set
lIola ,chairs ,washer and
dryer. miscellaneous house-
hold goods. June 20.21. 905
West Main.

SATURDAY, JUNE 21ST,
STARTING AT 12 NOON - RAIN OR

SHINE /
Located South 01 Howell, at 1800 FISK ROAD. From / I
the Junction of PINCKNEY ROAD & 1-98, take PIn-
ckney Road South lor Yz mile to FRANCIS ROAD.
and turn left lor one mile to FISK ROAD & turn right
1110 mile to address.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER PHONE: HOWELL (517) 548-3145
NOTE: THERE WILL BE ADDITIONAL ITEMS, NOT USTED BELOW. THAT
HAVE TO BE TAKEN OUT OF A STORAGE LOCKER - MANY MORE
DELIGHTFUL SURPRISESlII
Hall Coffee & Teapot. Nippon & Royal Austroa Bowls. 3 Strong Holders. Two
ChlO" Cake Servers. 2 Royal Rudelstadt Prusslan Plates. Signed F. Kahn. 4
R S. Germany Plates. Glass Cruets. CellulOid Half Receiver. Aunt JemlOa
S&P. auaker Oats Mug, Flestaware Pcs .. Jewel Tea Dishes. Many. Many
Box Lots. Miscellaneous G'assware & Dishes. Several Sets Shell Holders.
Oak Large Bevelled Mirror. Horlick Malted Milk Jar. Cherry Piller. Crock.
World War ICanteen & Mess Kit. Barber Razor Strap, MUSIC Board. Tm Cash
Register Bank. Tm Mml Game & Planter's Peanut Dishes. Boxes 01 Old Toy
Parts. World War II MIlitary Uniforms. Old Books. Magazmes. Records.
Postcards. Picture & Post Card Albums. Collector Beer Cans. Enamel Kit-
chenware. Sausage Gronder. Wooden Clothes Drymg Racks. Large Ad-
Justable Corner Mouldmg Plane. Milk Cans, Lots & Lots of Old Tools.
Wooden Boxes (Pop. Etc.). Barn Lanterns. License Plates. Barn Pulleys.
Milk Bollles. FrUit Jars (Some 1858 Mason). Many. Many Box Lots. Etc. Too
Numerous To Mention. A Large Auction!!!!
TERMS: Cash & Carry - sales Principals are not responalble for accIdents
or goods after being sold. Seiling by number only with proper 1.0.1111

BESSIE GATES, ESTATE

103 G,rage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
June 18 .19 ,20. Washer
IIryer •double bed. electric
heaters, glider .color TV
lIports equipment .exerclse
bike • machine • sola bed
Bingle maltress ,desk
chairs ,toys • clothes. 7795
Maltby. (313)231·1507.
BRIGHTON. 14 It. aluminum
boat ,canopy .Inspectlon
tools ,Iurnlture • table saw
puzzles ,ping pong table
bumper pool ,much more.
June 18 through 28. 8595
Jane. west on Lee Road to
Davis becomes Jane.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
June 20.21. 12 Noon to ?
Furniture. weight bench
Ilousehold lIems. clothes.
Inside my home. Grand River
to Main to Fort Street to 809
Washington.
BRIGHTON •. Thursday
Friday. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 1058 Hillcrest. Anti-
ques .TV ,Iurnlture
llPpliances • tools • clothes
china •baby things. much
more.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. 2520 Hunter
Road. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. June
192Q21. Miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Possum Trol.
3895 Pleasasnt Valley. June
19 2Q21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON
SENIOR MENS CLUB

"ANNUAL YARD SALE"
The sale you can't allord to
miss.

BRIGHTON. 1060 Taylor Rd.
Wednesday thru Saturday. 9
t05 p.m.

MOVING AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1:00 P.M.

5346 N. LATSON RD.
('A mile N. of Clyde Rd.)

HOWELL. MICH.
8N Ford tractor wllront end loader, 75 Chev. Van
partially custom. 62 Corvalr 2 door. 71 Ford Galaxle
2 door. Dynamark 8 H.P. rldmg mower. 14 year old
Palimmo gelding (good rldmg & gentle w/kldS).
sulky w/balloon tires. Lowery 2 key board organ.
26 cubiC chest type freezer. 4 piece bedroom set
w/double bed. dresser. and 2 night stands.
wooden office desk. stereo sets. electroc gUitar.
steamer trunk. chest of drawers. canning lars.
Earthblfd 3'1> H.P .• Roto tiller. bench grinder. ox-
ygen & acetylene tanks. 650 Johnson snomoblle.
Arctic Cat snomoblle. Taro sell propelled reel
mower. 6 H.P. 2 wheel plow. Estate spreader. 3 pt.
hitch post hole digger. John Deere grass catcher.
front end bucket. gas suspended furnace. Ig.
B.B.a. groll. Western saddles. hog scolder. hay
wagon. lence posts. school desk. rabbit hutch.
lawn lurniture. 650 Triumph cycle (as is). flores-
cent light hxtures. metal cabmets. rotary mower.
small gas furnace. water skis. sump pump. picnic
tables. quantity of lumber. brocks and cement
blocks. 1610 ft. sections of conveyor. sno fence. 2.
4 and 6 man tents. yard tools. solar cover lor swim-
ming pool. 40.000 B.T.U. Salamander heater. and
more ...
Not responsIble for accidents Clay of sale or for
goods after sold. Checks accepted w/proper Iden-
tification. Refreshments available.

OWNERS: Ii-. ~--
Mr. and Mra. Dennis Parent \I\U\~~-.,.-.y __AUCTIONEERS:

Ray and Mike Egnash
PHONE: (517) 548-7496

BRIGHTON. Oak bullet
lIplnet desk. old trunk
IIressers • bikes. tools • light
fixtures ,gulf clubs, water
soltener ,Daytona GT tires
lIethatcher,much more. 5280
Klrstan. June 19 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
BRIGHTON/Hartland. June
20 through 22nd or evenings
alter 5 p.m. Everything goes.
6501 Bergin (between
Kellogg and Argentine).
BRIGHTON. Moving to Call-
lornla. Snowblower. pool
table. rototlller ,Ireezer
lurnlture ,washer ,dryer
lIehumldilier •etc •• etc •• etc.
8841 Dann, Woodland Hills
011 Hunter. between HlIlon
and Hyne. June 20 .21.
(313)227-3237.
BRIGHTON. 4 families. June
20 • 21st .Irom 9 to 5 p.m.
Household Items, chlldren's
clothes etc. 1037lakeside.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Friday liirOiiQh
Sunday. starting 9 a.m. Baby
Items, complete bed. child·
ren's clothing. quilting
frame, strawberrles(?). Many
Items - don't miss this. 1201
Tayloe oil Hyne at Old US-23.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. June
21 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Anti-
ques. baby Items, ski equip-
ment.much more. 465 Fonro
Drlva take old US23 to Taylor
Road.ln Villa Estates. lollow
signs.

BRIGHTON. Thursday. June
19 .9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1912
Sherlynn (2 blocks South 01
Hyne). Furniture. maternity
clothes.31amlly. •
BRIGHTON. We've closed
our cross stitch shop and
have lots of books. lIoss and
accessories Illlt! Great
bargains! Cash register
book racks and display
Items. too. 225 South Fourth.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

......--ANTIQUE AUCTION--
SUNDAY JUNE 22·1986·1:00 PM SHARP ~
Located: Mel's Auction·1279 So. Old US23-
Brighton. This auction is Irom a private collec-
tion, and contains some exceptional pieces. II ;
will be well worth your time to allend! A partial
list lollows: Fostoria, Heisey, Fenton incl.
limited Edition in original boxes, Westmorland'
etc. Fenton hand painted lamp. Carnlvat Glass
by Imperial. Fenton, Etc. incl. Fenton lion. ap-
prox. 75 pcs. pattern Qlass and cut leaded'
crystal. Jeanette shell pink. Depression Glass
incl. 15 pcs. Green Madred, Princess, Sandwich, •
Iris & Herringbone. Homespun. Parrot etc. Oil,
lamps, clocks incl. Waterburl. mantle, Newark,
china clock w/Dutch motil, Ig. wall clock.
wlhorse finale. and several other unusual
clocks, Hummels Incl. annual plates & bells,
Goebel statues w/llying bee mark. M.Z.Austrla"
Haviland. Nippon incl. dresser set, condiment •
set etc., R.S.Germany. Limoges Incl. dinner- ~
ware service lor 12. E.S. Germany chocolate pot ••
Dolls incl. Effanbee, Ideal,Madame Alexander.
Bisque etc. Beauliful Tiffany style lamp. Nor·'
man Rockwell statues by Gorham, Ig. crockery~
jugs, Ironstone pitcher, washbowl, many
teapots incl. unusual Hall, wooden oak bucket.· •
Toverne by Hall, Bavarian China. R.S.Prussla, I

many bone china cups & saucers, large variety'
01 exquistly hand painted plates and much more.
Sale will be cataloged: Questions? (517)223-8707
or 223-3520.

Tenn,' Cash.checks ONLY from those known to us. Not
responSIblelor mdse. once sold. Refreshmentsavailable

Mel's Auction John Savage, Auctioneer

•

DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACHOVER,US,Ooo POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONPAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUHE
ISFRIDAV

ATI: . •'.

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

livingston County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022, 6iS-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 21%-4436

Auchon IS our Full Time BUSiness
Households· Farm Estales·

Business· LiqUidations
Roger Andersen

~ (313) 229-9027

PUBLIC AUCTION
Belgian team. horse-drawn
larm machinery. wagons
carnages. See Class 152
(Horses and Equipment).

Air Conditioning Excavating

. CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

. Clean" Service
15 pI. check '34'S

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

NOVI 476-2626

Aluminum

ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax, houses, mobile homes.
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free
estimates. Spring oller. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(313)231-2575.

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repair.
Washers, dryers and
relrlgerators. $10.00
service charge With this ad.
Mili Valley Vacuu:rI. 100 W.
Commerce. Milford.
(313)685-8090.

Asphalt

VALENTINE
Asphalt paving Corporation •
commercial, reSidential.
parking lots. dnveways. seal·
coating. (313)887-3240.

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

MINOR ColliSion Service.
Custom palnhng specialiZing
In rust work. (313)229-9423
alter6 p.m.

Basement Waterproofing

UB Construction Basement
Waterproofing. Free
estimates. (517)546-0677.

Bricl:, Block. Cement

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

Concrete Red ..Mlx. 'I, to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(313)478-1729
We also do cement work.

SAPUTO Aopllance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624-9166-.::.:... _

Architectural Design

Attorney's

A one quality CEMENT
WORK. garages buill. Mar-
cucci Construcllon. License.
Free estimates. Tom (313)624-
4474.
BRICK. block work.
fireplaces. porches and
pallas. Free estimates.
(313)349-6046.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
SEAL COATING

LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

437-5500
JIMTEARSON

231 ..3643
ALL Around Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lols.
Free eSllmates. (313)231-2226.
DRIVEWAYS Seal Coated.
Brush applied. 6 years ex-
perience. LOCAL
REFERENCES. Free
estimates. Call Neal. (313)349-
1394.
GRAND OPENINGI!II TR's
Seal Coating Services: 30%
011. on all drlvways. (313)227-
4697.

::.MICHIGAN
1:.;:ALLPRO
::"ASPHALT
:.,:-PAVING
::::Driveways,

Plitklng Lots, etc.,
:' ~eal Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
:... Free Esllmales

~~887.4626

T. R ,
BLOCK ANO ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experoenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & eff,clent. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or
532·1302

BRICK work. Small job
speCialist. 26 years ex-
perience doing new and
repairs. Blocks. chimneys.
steps. porChes. tuck poln-
ling. (313)349-5967.
B & B Construction. Cement
worll, brock and block worll.
Will beat "ny wrollen
estimate. Free estimates.
(5171546-0677.

Brick. Block, Cement Building & Remodeling

CONCRETE worll: sidewalks •
patIOS. droveways. Free esti-
mates. (313)227·9868 alter
6 p.m.
ETHIER Concrete and Paving
Company. Concrete or
asphalt. dnveways, patios.
repairs. elc. Residenloal and
commercial. Free estimates. ~~~~::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~
(313)229-m6. •
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. loun-
datlons. 35 years experience.
Call (517)54&-2972.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete lIat-
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates.
call RICO.(517)546-5616.

BRICK PATIOS
BRICK. BLOCK. STONE.
FIREPLACES. REPAIRS. Call
Wayne.

(313)346-6875

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
CUSTOM Wood Decking and
Gazebo·s. Wolmanlzed.
Cedar and Redwood. Design
and Construction. Call:
DeFelice Construction Co.
(313)437-8096.
DECKS DECKS DECKS.
Room additions, kitchens.
baths. roohng. siding. win-
dow and door replacement,
concrete patios and drives.
Licensed contractor. Free
estlmaes. (313)227-7849.

-:. -:.
ADDITIONS

BY
CARTER

Construction Co.
R BRAD, 352·0345 -:.CEMENT. masonary. quality

work. Reasonable proces.
Free eshmates Licensed. _------- __
(517)546-0267.

C & F CEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES

ORIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348·2710

SAVE~

25% \
onyour ,
new custom
home without
lifting a hammer.
Be your own
house contractor.

Michigan
School of Home

Building
Ann Arbor

(313)665·8000
Grand Rapids

(616)956·9369
SPONSORED BY HOME

BUILDING FINANCE
CORPORATION

COliS rRucrlOIi LOAIIS FOR
THEOOITYOURSELFHOME

BUILDER

MINI·SERVICES
-NEWFROM-

CHIRRI
AND

SONS
INSULATION
All Types of Home

Repair
AskforJoe

348·7508
Call 9-5

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing.
siding, cement and block
worll. (313)437·1926.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

Specializing in pole build-
ings. decks and remodeling.
Quality worll at reasonable
rates. Licensed and Insured.
(313)685-2532.

PROGRESSIVE
ENVIRONMENTS
INCORPORATED

CONCEPT-DESiGN-BUILD
HISTORICAL RENOVA-
T ION S. G ENE R A L WOLMANIZED wood decks.
REMODELING. ADDITIONS Our plan or yours. Quality
AND NEW CONSTRUe- assured, satlslactlon
TIONS. Licensed. Call for guaranteed. (313)229-8681.
quote: (313)227-5340. Bulldozing

BULLDOZING and backhoe
worll. Sand and gravel haul-
Ing. (313)685-8972, (313)632-
7706.

KITCHEN rl!modellng.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS

SOD
INSTALLATION

And More
20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
349·5297

It Costs No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National ·Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satlslying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590 ••• 24 Hours

BULLDOZiNG. (5ln54&-4728
or (517)548-1309.
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz-
Ing. backhoe work. Sand and
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex·
cavating. (517)546-3148.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-11418.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

MURPHY Carpentry and Con-
struction. Finished Trim
carpentry. Kitchens. baths.
rec rooms. patios. decks.
windows, roollng. Resldental
and commercial. Insured.
Evenings (517)223-3853.
Michael J. Murphy.

-:. BRAD CARTER *:
CARPENTER
Specializing in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios. Por-
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

DECKS
ADDITIONS

Licensed Builder. Insured.
Call: (313)227-5340.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (5ln546-0267.

KD Constructio
Specializes in

Basement,
Waterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

WOLMANIZED DECKS
And all other carpentry worll.
References. Jim (313)34&-
2582.

Carpet Cleaning

DIAMOND Janitorial. Carpet
cleaning. plus. Reasonable
rates. Call anytime. Ask lor
Jim. (3131878-5814.
HIGHLYellectlve
carpellupholstery cleaning.
Scrub. steam. Tough spot
removal. (3131437-4720.

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and vinyl
installation, repairs. 15
years experience.
(313)227-4897.

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

INC.

HOUSE calls on Grand I---- J
Father Clocks. Our special- 1.-':"'-";;":"':":"':'''':''::''::''':'--1
ity. All worll guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls -------=---
made. New and Antique. DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Service and set up. Prompt
service. Call (313)348-2954. ~erc tests, septlcs, drain==:::.:::::::.==::::...::=:.-.. fields, basements, dozer and

Doors' Service back hoe worll. Dump truck;==;;;;:;=====~service. Sand, gravel, top-soil. IiII dirt, etc. (313)227-
7859.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
residential. Builder's clean-
up, demolition and concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.
HAULING and moving ser-
vices. call (517)223-3831 or
(517)223-3395 for appoint-
ment.

Clock Repair

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repaor

Free Esf,mafes
ReSIdential & CommerCial

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

Drywall

DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
ceilings, house painting or
any other general mainte-
nance work done at a
reasonable rate? If so call
Bruce at (5ln546-6544, or
Harry at (313)227·7581 or
Leonard at (511)468-3986.
DRYWALL and texturing. call
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
(313)229-8636.
DRYWALL finishing. ceiling
texturing. Satlslactlon
guaranteed. Kurt. (313)231·
3365.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall service, textures.
(313)632-5699.

o
Howell

Garage Doors
"Our BusIness Is Up & Down"

517-546-5710

ROOT'S'
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

-([ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL -.:r
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

!7 Y.. rI EJllMrI.nce

We Repair all rnakes &
models. Foreign.
Domestic. Diesel.
Mmor or Major Repair
Guaranteed RebUilt
Engme Installations.

9851 E. Grand River
Brighton

Mechanics
BiIIWazylyk

and
Ivan Kitson

PHONE
227-1324

JOE Raica Excavating. New
and repairs, septic systems,
road gravel, topsoil. backhoe
and dozing, york raking
yards. (517)521-4508.
SEPTIC tanks. lilt pumps.
drywells. drain lIelds install-
ed and repaired. (313)229-
8672. •

NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens, baths, all
rooms. Drywall, plum-
bing, electrical and ad-
ditions. Roofs and
painting.

(313)231·1653 R.A. LENZ. EXCAVATING
AND PAVING. Basements,
septlcs, road mslntenance,
blading, etc. (313)824-5587.
Serious Inquiries only.
SAND and gravel hauling.
Light bulldozlr\Q. ~ Some
cleanups, etc. (517)54&-9744.
VAIDIC Excavation. Back·
hoe and bulldOZing.
Septlcs, driveways, grad-
Ing and trenching.
(3t3)685-7348, (313)34&02948.

Carpentry

CARPENTER Interested In
doing worll you need done
lor remodel and repair.
Walter 0"0, (313)437·7250.
DECKS. Custom built with
wolmanlzed Wood. Call Doug
lor Iree estimates. LIcensed.
(517)546:8243.

Excavating

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
10 yards. $95. Backhoe ser-
vice. Septic lield Installation.
(3131878-9174.

~~~,
~

•

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANS LEADING

DECK BUILDERS
Design to compliment your
home. Superior construction.
Call now and enjoy summerl

(313)437-4562
L1censedllnsured.

GREAT DECKS
also

KITCHEN, BATHS and
RECROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)832-7351or
(313)427-3038

Residential • Commercial

Operators • Sales & Service

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
Fields, Sewers.
Basements. Land
Grading and Clear-
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437·4676
Mark Earl

Owner

_._ ..,...,.,,=----,
Original 1800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

•
Floor Service

NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hardwood lloors. laying and
sanding. Tile.

(313)231-1653

•Furniture Refinishing

WE do fumlture stripping by
hand. (517)546·7784 or
(517)~75.
WOODMASTERS lurniture
service. Furniture repair,
rellnlshlng and striping. Call
(313)684-8411lor Iree in home
estimates.

Handyman

Heating & Cooling •ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING serving the
greater Brighton areas
needs lor 20 years.
(313)229-4543. •

•

•
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103 Garagel

Rummage Sales
103 Garagel

Rummage Sales
103 Garage I

Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON yard sale. Infant FOWLERVILLE. June 20.21 HARTLAND - Parshallville. 8
end adult clothln~ truck cap 10 a.m to 5 p.m. Three families. Lots 01 everything.
and air conditioner. Thura- apeed bike. two nine foot Toys. old push mower
day. Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Traverse rods. 8X5 oval clothing. June 19.20 .21.
7175Bishop Road Lot 19. braided rug. much more. 522 9 I.m. to 5 p.m. 7250 Faus.
BRIGHTON. Thursday East Frank. settRoad.
Frlday.9 to 5 p.m. Furniture =FO:;W~LE::R::;;V:;'IL""'L-::E"".""'::2,.....,..fa-m"':':lI-y.--=7:::H=i-A=RT==L:=:A;:,:N""D'"".-=B-ar-n7/g-a-ra-g-e
IJIlscellaneous Items. 7875 miles north of Grand River sale. Friday. Saturday. June

.Herbst Road. '.. 11571 Owosso Rd. Friday thru 20.21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8211
BRIGHTONIHOWELL garage Sunday 10t05 p.m. Clyde Road lYz miles west 01
sale. June 18.19.20.21. ;U:;.$-,;23;;•...,.,..-=-....,.,.,.....,.._--=_
nres • carpet .fumlture • lots FREE HARTLAND. Moving sale.
of mlscellMeous; 20 N. Furniture. dishes. refrlgera- ~=:::-;=::",..~..,..-.,--::-:_
HlckerRd.atGoIlClubRd. GARAGE SALE tor .freezer .mlcrowave
BRIGHTON. Huge salel Lots desk. bookcase. size 5
of children clothing. Toys, 10 KITS! wedding gown. mlscella·
speed bikes. freezer •motor ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN neous household items.
cycle. baby equipment. table YOU PLACE YOUR June 20.21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
end chairs. 2423 Doris Dr. oil GARACiE SALE AD IN 1587 Odette. oil Maxfield
Hunter Rd •• between Hyne THE GREEN SHEET ;.:R:;oa:;::d::,',..-,.,c:-::---:--:--:--....,
and Hilton Rds. June 19 and (You must pick up your kit at HARTLAND. Infant seat
20. your local newspaper ollice changing table, 2 solas good

•
BRIGHTON garage sate. during normal business for cottage. Wednesday and

Some furniture. Thursday :,:ho.:,.u=.=r,7s.:,:)-=--=-=-:-=---.",.....,...,...,,-Thursday .June 18 .19.
Friday. After 9 a.m. 4812 GARAGE SALE: 10 lamlly. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 1498S. Hacker
;D:;;III~o;:;n.~="""'...,...,..,..-,--...,...__ Hilltop Stables: 64504 Eight ;.:R:"::d.,=:-:-,:,,,,:,,:"-=---=,,---:-:_
BRIGHTON. Multi family Mile Rd. west of Earhart. HARTLAND. Furniture
June 19.20. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday: noon clothes. miscellaneous.
Good chlldren's clothing until 5 p.m. 11764 Dunham Rd. Thursday
lJIany household Items. 6175 ~G:::R:;EG==O=R~Y.-:':Y,...ar""'::d-sa--:-Ie-.,.-F=I-neFriday. Saturday. June 19.20
Kinyon. directly oil Grand- quality clothes. childrens to ;21~.-='0;,.=.a:.::.m:::.-6~p~.::;m::.• ...,...::-:----=
~R,;:lv:..:e::;:tc;e:;:as:::t~o-=fU:::;S:::23~. ...,.-__ adults. household items HARTLAND. Moving Sale. 20
BRIGHTON: Four family sale lJIuch more. June 20.21. ft. refrigerator. Pair antique
June 19 and 20th. From 9 a.m. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 16490 Bull beveled glass doo[5. $3500.
until 5 p.m. Household Items Run Road. Odds • ends. (3131632-6443.
chlldrens clothes. furniture. HAMBURG. 8 family sale. ~(31;.;3~188=7:;:-6~108=-=-.--:------:~""'=7

•
'037 lakeside Drive. June 20 - 22.; 8220 Pettysvllle HARTLAND. June 20.21
BRIGHTON: Furnllure. china Rd.9 a.m.-6 p.m. II a.m.-5 p.m. Townley Rd.
antiques. more! 10338 East HAMBURG. Furniture. baby oil Old 23. South 01 Clyde.
Grand River. Thursday. June Itema what nots. 11079 South Baby clothes. size ()'5. crib
1I1from9a.m. until 5 p.m. Hamburg Road. Friday ;p:;:la:?:YPt;:e:::.n~c~a:;..:rs:.:e::::a~tm;.:.:.:::or:,::e::.!~_
BRIGHTON. Saturday. Toys Saturday. Sunday. 20.21 .22. HIGHLAND. Friday. Satur-
clothing. kitchen Items. wood 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. day, Sunday. 1035 Tierney.
burner •miscellaneous; 19Z3 HAMBURG. ORE LAKE Lots of goodies.
Corlett. 9 a.m. SHORES MULTI YARD
BRIGHTON. 4811 US-23. SALE. Hamburg and Powell "'H"'IG="'H"':':LA-:-:N""D:-.--:M70-v"'-ln-g-s-a"'--le.
Frlday and Saturday morning Roads. Friday June 20 Furniture • lamps • bedroom
"ntil dark. Saturday ~une 21.9 a.m. to dining room sets. Like new.
DEXTER. 50 years accumu- 4 p.m. Bikes. appliances (3131887-2488.
latlon. Bedroom set,walnut compressor .snowmoblles ~~:::':;~~,.--.,----""

•
table • tools. tool chest .Iots ;:ba:;b::!y,:;l;::te::;m:::s:,::a::;nd::..:.:;m:;o:,::re:.:..-=-,.-~ ~~G~~~~ r I~u~n~t~~esit:~
of odds and ends. 7975 HARDY Co-op Pre School clothing. June 18 and 19
Mast Road 1 mile oil North Is now accepting appllca- II am to 5 pm. Axford Acres.
Territorial. Saturday and tlons for 198~7 school 1260Klngsway Dr.
Sunday.9t06. year. -For more IOlormalion
FOWLERVILLE: 5261 North call (313)632-7618 or HIGHLAND. Yard sale.
Fowlerville. June 19.20 and (517)546-1813. Thursday and Friday. 10 a.m.

ARTLAND 5 f'l d to 4 p.m. Saturday. 10 a.m.
21.8:30 until4p.m. H • ami y yar to 2 p.m. 162 Milford. near
FOWLERVILLE. June 21 and sale. Some furniture and Clyde. Toys. captains bed
June 22. 920 Gregory Road. appliances. Thursday thru IJIlscelianeous.
So I d I f Sunday. 10 am to 7 pm. 3508

me ant ques an ots 0 Avon In the Village. HIGHLAND Twp. subdivision
odds and ends. garage sales. June 19
FOWLE RVI LLE: Huge through 21.9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Garage Sale: 9649 Van West of Hickory Ridge South

•
Buren Rd. June 19.20 and ofM-59.
21. 9 until 5 p.m. Clothing ~H:';'IG::-;:::H::::L-:A:-:N~D-.-;;"F-u-rn"'"'l:'7t-u-re-
like new. Table and chairs I1Ilscelianeous. 6620 N.
TN •• dlshes • toys. camping Milford. Starting 19th. 9 a.m.
equipment and much more! to 6 p.m.
Very reasonable prices.

HAqTL~ND SHORES
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

JUNE 21: 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Follow signs from M-59 and
Blaine Road. Furniture, child·
rens clothing, toys. bikes. 19
ft. sail boat. Travel trailer
Ilousehold. Miscellaneous. _

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 3 Fally garage sale.
Thursday only. 9 a.m. to
1 p;.m. 3353 Bowen. north of
Grand River. between Burk-
hart and Tooley. Baby
clothes ,small appliances
glassware. stereo, bike
IJIlscelianeous.
HOWELL. 3 lamlly garage
sale. Friday. Saturday, June
20 .21. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Stove. wrought Iron railing
couch. miscellaneous. 4251
Boscher. oil East Coon Lalle
Road.
HOWELL 4 family garage
sale. Clothes (adult and
chlldrens sizes) .antlques
furniture. baby crib. swing
set .old books and bottles
glassware • truck cap. toys
I1Ilscellaneous. 10 a.m .. 2071
Tooley (1 block east of M-59
and Grand River). June 1& 19
20. 21. Yes our sale starts on
Wednesday.
HOWELL. 4 family sale.
Refrigerator •couch and
chair. kitchen table. bed and
mattress • lawn mower lor ~:,.::,:,:=-:,.:~....::.;;=:.:.=-:--::--:
parts. dishes. clothing. wrin-
ger washer. much miscella-
neous. 1980 Cltalion. $400 or
best oller. Wednesday
Thursday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
4179 Sweet Road. off Chilson
and Beck. (51n546-7412.
HOWELL. 55 and 106 Grove-
land. by Mason and Burkhart
Roads. Thursday June 19
Friday June 20.9 a.m. to ?
Humidifier •anlique rocker
lots of je':Jel;y. size 20
Mothers' Gown (Champagne
Pink) .cost '$98. asking $48.
Fiberglass EI Camino cap for
1978 and older car .Iots of
miscellaneous.

1
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103 -Jarllge &
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 5704 Crandall.
June 19.20 ,21.9 a.m. to
8 p.m. Mowerdeck, candle
supplies. guns, clothes, lots
more.

HOWELL. Furniture. stove
refrigerator (almond. new)
recliners. bedroom set. pool
table •chrome glass and
brass tabtes. microwave
etectrlc furnace, clothes
books • etc. June 21. 22.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 6055 East
Grand River. next to Wilson
Marine.

HOWELL. Furniture
clothing. household. lots of
toys and miscellaneous.
Thursday - Saturday
lIa.m.-5p.m. Take M-59 to
Oakcrest to 2449 Melton.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Furni-
ture • light fixtures. bamboo
shades • etc. Friday and
Saturday. 9 to 5. 606 E. Coon
Lake Road.

103 Garagel
Rumml"e Sales

HOWELL. Moving sale.
Humidifier ,grass seed
,preader •dog run. furniture
20 In. bicycle, picture and
photo frames. toys. dishes
bike rack, womens clothes
sIZe 7 to 10, mens and
womens ski clothes and
equlpment.much more. June
19,20,21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5570 Oak Grove Road.
HOWELL moving sale. Baby
Items, furniture. toy'l. lots 0'
everything. Red Oaks. Chey·
enne Trail. Wednesday
Thursday. Fnday ,9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
HOWELL. New wedding cake
tops. cake decorating
supplies. Willon pans. Toys
bicycles • clothes • antiques
furniture. etc. 565 Slealord
off Grand River, near VG·s.
(517)546-190t.
HOWELL. Neighborhood
sale. 304 W. Washington
June 21. 8 am to 4 pm.
Antiques, clothes. and much
much more.
HOWELL. Northwest corner
01 Coon Lake and PlOckney
Road. Huge assortment of
outdoor gear. tools • baby
Items • and kids' clothes
lIdult clothing, air condition- :7.:==.:=,..-:;:------;-
er •entertainment center
bentwood rocker, kitchen
supplies • and everything
Including the kitchen sink.
Real cheap prices!!! June 18
'119 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. Primitives. trunk
Ilorse collars. White sewing
machine, old f'reman's hat ;;::;::::;;.:==-:--===-=-::-----,
dishes. Nippon, records
cookbooks. linens. teen·age
and ladies' clothing. jewelry
old wrenches. much more.
June 19.20.21. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. First road west 01
Howell Airport. then north to
4930 North Burkhardt. passed
Marr. Balloons by drive.
HOWELL: Teachers Clean-
Ing House: Household
Items. bedding. chlldrens
clothing. miscellaneous.
Lots More! 344 and 345
Riddle Street. Friday June
20,9 until 4 p.m. Absolute-
ly no early birds.!
HOWELL yard sale. June 20
21. 514 W. Brooks (near
downtown Howell). Books
a&W Tv, bric-a-brac. clothes
lools and more.
MILFORD. 2 Family. June 19
20.21.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Off
Milford and Lone Tree
Boads on Orban.
(3131887·2708.

NORTHVILLE. Beacon ::;'::;;':~E::===;:--;::-:=
Woods Sub. 8 Mile west of
Tafl. lIadros, plates •anh·
ques .salesman's gilt
samples. furniture. porcelain
dolls. books. clothing. toys
lInd more. Thursday. Friday ~~=~~=:7":---
Saturday. 10 to 4. 20163
Woodbend.
NORTHVILLE: Shed Sale.
Anliques: piano. chairs. rope
bed • cradle. Miscellaneous!
16675 Meade, off NorthVille
road. between Five and Six
Mile roads. Salurday Sa m.
untiI6p.m.

133 Garllge &
Rummage Sales

MILFORD. 2 family garage
sale. Fnday and Saturday.
June 20th and 21sl. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. 2735 Shady Lane.
West off 01 Duck Lake
Road. north off 01 Commer·
ce Road.
MILFORD 707 Summit June
19th. 20th. 21st Baby. nlaler·
nlty • household • computers
double bed.loys
miscellaneous.
MILFORD 914 South MaIO. 2
houses south of the water
tower. June 19 and 20 10 am
to 5 pm. A lillie bit 01
everythlOg.
MILFORD. June 19 and 20
9 am to 5 pm, sponsored by
Job's Daughters. 2930 Rae
L y n n
Lane. Off Paved part of Duck
Lake Road. Between
Commerce and Sleeth

NORTHVILLE RED BARN
SALE. Thursday, Friday
June 19.20. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Third driveway south of light
at 7 Mlle. 19061 Sheldon.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE 19550
Clement. Friday, Salurday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Kitchen·
ware. dishes. glassware
large desk hide·a·bed chair.
NORTHVILLE Garage Sale. 2
Family. Friday and Saturday
II a m. to 5 p.m. 920 Ely
Court. North of 8 Mile oil
Center.
NORTHVILLE. 926 WIlliams·
burg (Lexington Condo).
Corner 8 Mile/Tall. Saturday
June 21.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Lots 0' household items. no
clothlOg.
NORTHVILLE estates. 8 Mile
and Beck. MovlOg sale.
Thursday, 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
Furniture and household
goods. 21225Stanstand.
NORTHVILLE. Huge moving
sale. Country Place Condos.
41766 Broquet .west of
Meadowbrook between 8 and
9 Mlle. Thursday. Fnday
June 1920.10 a.m to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 46200
Frederick. Saturday
Sunday ,11 a m.·5 o.m.
Appliances .furnlture
Clement 7 Mile area.
NORTHVILLE. Mulll family
garage sale. Lakes 01 North·
ville sub. 41914 Waterlall.
June 19.20.21. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m .

NOVI. Free 5 pounds 01
merchandise if we do not
beat your best deal. Novl
Historical Society Sale.
Saturday June 21.al The Old
Town Hall. Novl Road Just
South of Grand River. 10 am
to?

1Cl3 ':ll.lra;;& &
Rummage Sales

NOVI. June 21 and 22. 9 to 5.
Air conditioners. typewriter
dishes, baskets. much more.
47215 W. Eleven Mile
between Beck and Taft.
NOVI. Moving sale. 41810
Ridge Road E. 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook Glens. June
1920 21st. 10 a.m.
NOVI. Thursday June 19
friday June 20. Meadow·
brook Glens Subdivision.
24882 Applecrest. 8:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Couch, bikes
IJIlscellaneous furniture.
WatCh lor signs.
PINCKNEY.10768 Wlnth·
rop ,White Lodge (M·36 to
Whitewood). June 19th
20th, 21st .9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY. 2 FAMILY sale
baby Items, crib. high chair
stroller • clothes • canning
Jars. and miscellaneous.
June 20 and 21,9 am to 5 pm.
11414 Pleasant View. Oil
Shehan Road.
PINCKNEY. June 202122.
9 am to 6:30 pm. Big two
lamily sale. Baby Items
sail boat .down hili skis
and more. 3465 Rush Lake
Road.
PINCKNEY Moving Sale. 434
E. Schafer. (3131878-9817.:
June 19.20.21. Doorwall.
drapes • snackbar stools
"tlllty trailer frame. swing
set .flreplace accessories
\lousewares • clothing , tools
etc .. canning jars and equip-
ment much more.
PINCKNEY. Portage Dells
subdivision 3rd annual
garage sale. Saturday, June
21st9 to 4 p.m. Enter Lee St. •
off Howell St. south of M038
(center of town). 17 families
particlpaling. Some of the
Items available are: roll-top
desk. trombone, new tennis
rackets • unused Majestic
fireplace. approximately 800 •
house bricks. dishwasher
baby crib. 1981 Subaru. 20 •
Inch bike, patio sel,35 mm :
cameras • trail bike. toys .
clothes. and various house-
hold Items.
PINCKNEY Firefighters
Annual Rummage Sale. June
20 .21 • 22. 1066 East Main
Street Pinckney.
PINCKNEY yard and garage
sale In big enclosed building •
Rain or shine. Thursday
Friday. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 9181 Cedar Lake Rd.
(1000 ll. North of M-36 on
cedar Lake Road).

_ x

IiIGHLAND. Moving Sale.
Henredon sofa .chalrs
lables ,dining area and
bedroom furniture. Holly·
wood and sofa beds. freezer
ping pong table. canoe
rowboat.aquarium. farm bell
books •clothing • household
Items, more. M-59 to Hickory
Rldge.1 mile north to
Dunham 1 block west to 1753
Addaleen. June 19 to 21. ~~~~~::-:- .... ==
(3131887-2554.
HOWELL: 1212 Lakeside
Thompson Lake Peninsula:
Saturday, 22. Wood burner
desk. mens 26 Inch bike.
Mlscelleneous and goodies.
Antiques.

HOWELL. '139 Sleaford.
Bikes. furniture. clothes. and
more. Everything goes -
cheap 1 Thursday. Friday
II a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday
II a.m. t04 p.m.
HOWELL. Baby furniture
I1IIny baby clothes. boys and
girls clothes (size 0-10)
lJIuch. much more. 4850 E.
Allen Road (between Latson
and Argentine. north of
M-59). 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
June 18 to 22nd.
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday
June 20 .21. 2330 North
Argentine Rd. Clothing, and
miscellaneous. (womans
large sizes.)

•
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LandscapIng Landscaping SPLIT
CEDAR

SHAKES

Heating & Cooling

.--------- .. AVAILABLE now shredded
now shredded bark.
topsoil. cedar bark. wood
chips. manure. bolders.
stone. driveway gravel.
firewood. Land and
Ourdoor Services
(313)227-7570.

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Complete landscape service,
lawn maintenance, decks,
excavating and fencing. Free
estimates.

WE CARE
ABOUT OUR WORK

(517)548-1729

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

N~RTHVILLE
349·0880

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES

NowCutting Sod •Class A & B
8a m.-5p m ° 8 Days

ClosedSundays
ArsoA",lflble Triple rgFertlllzer

51825 W. SMile Rd••
Northville
348-1880

CUSTOM lawn care. Com-
mercia II resid en tlal.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. (313)437-3973.

L.. ... BRUSH hogging, estate

mowing. lawn and pasture
seeding, dlsclng, tractor
work. John's Tractor service,
(3131887-1644.

Home Maintenance

B./B. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT. Interior and exterior

• alnting, power washing.
Clrywall. carpentry. general
maintenance. Professional
job, low rates. Call
(313)572-0299.

CHIPS (hardwood). $16 per
yard. Economy shredded
mulch, $8 per yard. Many
other landscape supplies
wholesale. Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
untll4 p.m. (313)227-7570.

landscapIng

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

TopsoilShredded Bark
PeatWood Chips

ClaySand
Pool Dec. Stone

•
FiIIR.R. Ties

Pick up or delivery
Also, sod cutters and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
grading available.

(3131478-1729

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

;F iCk-up.& Deliver) I
DUMP truck services.
Sand. gravel. top soli etc.
Call Mike. (517)548-5059.DELGAUDIO

SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

'" Screened Topsoil
'" Unscreened Topsoil* Peat
,: Sand All Types
,: Stone* Driveway Gravel
,: Wood Chips
'I Shredded Bark
,: Fill Dirt
,: Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1-100 yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349·0116

Since 1967

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS

• SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION

Instant FInancIng AvaIlable
- All Major Brands -

, Fast, Efficient. Economical
25155Haggerty-Novi 476·2626

"Let as Senllee Jloar
RooflaB aad Sldl".B
Needs"

Celotex Flberglal $1895
Shingles , ..

persquart.

White No. Z'a

Siding $3995Special .. , •.
per square

Sidi;~vl:y: ••• ~3995
per square

C·Z430rMore • ~3595

Certain Teed Horizon

Premium $3'750
Shingles •..

per square Rude ShlDgI_

5~lb.bOX $2790 bV~ Coil Stock
Roof'lng Na'ils, Welfedlslr/bulOrs 10,r per roll

5'J While. blaCk, bro.
each Hunter·Douglas IlIlng Clole Out and ani. ivory

S~fefitr:~n ••• ~3595

•
w. CAAAYIla/OoIN
STOCKIMOnotry01
PREMIUM SHINGLES:
TImberline,Slorr., S I per square
Au.tlc •• H.llm.rIl.. Lee Wholesale upp y .We Do Cu,rom
FIf.. H.II II, .tc. Bending"

55965 Grand River· New Hudson .....
Mon Ihru f,•.130-5 437-6044 or 437-6054 We Accept -=-

HOURS Saturday.12

Landscaping

SAND
AND

GRAVEL
U-Pick up or We Deliver

Reasonable Prices
'WASHEDIAND • All lAND
• ClASS IIAll • ROAD GRAVEL

• SEPTIC AELD STONE

437-3630
MILFORD SAND ..

GRAVEL CO.
Pit located on Kent Lk. Rd.

JustSoulh 011-96 Exit No. 153

landscaping

LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Screened topsoil. Sand.
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt.
(3131624-6718.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

2 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212

landscaping Painting & Decorating Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

A-I quality work at sane
pnces! Jack's PalOling. 15
years expenence. (313)231·
2872.
A SUMMER special Irom
B&W painting. Kitchen or
bath from $30. Bedroom from
$40. Call Bob WIrth: (517)546-
1762or (517)548-3889.

TOWN & COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

NOW taking orders for
beautiful trees and shrubs.
Large selection and very
economical prices. For lur-
ther information call (517)546-
3980. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Monday - Saturday.

WEED MOWING
LAWN SEEDING

(313)887"1644

BEST WALLPAPERING. Have
references. free estimate.
Call Cindy. (3131632-7805after
6 p.m.

BILL OLiVERS
PAINTING &

WALLPAPERING
20 years experience.
References. Free estimates.
(313)348-1935.

CUSTOM paintlOg and paper-
ing. Inte;ior and exterior .
Free estimates. 30 years ex-
penence. Call Ron Veno.
(Sm54&065C. -

INTERIOR. extenor paintlOg.
Drywall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable rates! Free
estimates! Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.
INTERIOR extenor painting.
Experienced crew. Free
estimates. (313)437-9751.
JUNE-JULY Special. All
Intenor palnMg. 20% oil.
Call lor estimate:
(5171546-7485.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work quaranteed by Christ-
ian men who believe In
quality. For free estimate.
Call (3131632-6542.
PAINTING. Interior only. Get
special spring prices. Ex-
cellent work you can depend
on. (3131878-3258.

Roofing & Siding

ALL Sid 109 and ;oohng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)541>-
0267.
TWELVE cu. yard stake
truck will haul dway
anythlng yo:!; I~&sh man
cannot or will not. Sheds.
garages, pools. etc. Tree
removal. Hank Johnson &
Sons. (313)349-3018.

STARR
ROOFING

~~"''''
(313) 348-0733

Commercial: 1 Ply
Premium Rubber Roofing

System.10Year
Warranty.

Specializing In Flat
Roofing.

Residential: All Types
Shingles. Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding. Trim

and Gutters.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt B"ulld-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience •

_ HAND

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.

Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

FOllS UNDSCAPING
Slnce195.f 437-1174

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. breakwater and re-
tainer walls. trees. shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil.
sidewalk. patios and custom
decks. driveway gravel. com-
plete grading. Trucking for all

materials. Call now for your ':;========~free estimate. (313)229-2182. •
(3131426-3783.

FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15 '---------..1
yard loads. Bulldozing and
finish gradlnil. Howell.
(5ln546-9527.

*SPECIAL ..*
6Yds. TopSoil ........ $58.00
6 Yds. Fill Dirt ••.•.••.• S42.0II

... .... 6Yds.SCreenedTopSod $72.50
6Yds. TopSoil-Peat m.OII

(5().50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips ...... OII
6 Yds. Shredded Bark ••• 1105
6 Yds. Limestone ••••...• $8lI
• Also Dellverlno 11)-14Yd loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348·3150·
ROTOTILLING. brush hog
mowing and lawn mowing.
Reasonable. (3131887-4324.
SCREENED and shredded
top soli. Sand and gravel.
Immediate delivery. Radio

..... "760 dispatched trucks. call T.

......... .. T. and G. Excavating.

278-0022 l:::(S=:'7)548-3~~1::48::=:.=~=:'7.:"
LAWN mowing and trlm- ( SCREENED topsoil. Howell,
mlng. Commercial and ;:(5:,.:17)548-~~952=7.:..._,.....- =
residential. Call Jeff's SHREDDED and screened
Outdoor Services. Free topsoil. Shredded barll. Pick-
estimates. (313)878-6327. ed up or delivered. Rod
We do gOQdwork. Raether. (517)546-«98.

Fletcher '& TOPSOIL, unscreened. $8.50
per yard delivered. 24 yard

R.-ckard minimum load. Livingston
County area. (517)223-8289.

LaadKipt S.pplies
.. Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(immeillat. Dellv.ry)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
- Bird Baths & Statuary
o Picnic Tables
- Patio Stones
- Propane Filling
WIllie YouW.II

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

GENERAL LANDSCAPING.
Why pay big bucks for simple
jobs? Complete and partial
projects. 6 years experience.
Free estimates. Call Neal,
(313)349-1394,

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
-Homeowners
'Undsc:lpers
.Prompt Delivery
In Busmess 33 Ye.fS

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

lIN-MAR: Brush hog mow-
Ing. tree service. For free
eshmate call: (313)227-2851.
Ask for Marie.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG
878-3740

WILL Haul top soil: sand,
gravel. stone. For residen-
lial homes. Reasonable
rates. Call (3131632-6583.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping

FREE ESTIMA TES

(313)348-0133

SPRAY PAINTING AND
STAINING. Commercial and
residential. Exterior. Interior
and caulking. Free estimates.
(313)227·7649•
TlM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. Interior and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. Call anytime.
(313)887·9117.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/Tex-
ture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing.
Professional quality. (313)227·
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing.
Excellent quality •
Reasonable rates. (313)669-
4157.

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE. quality.
cuslom attentIOn wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Window Washing

,..,.W"'IN""DO=W:7"'"'":':cl~ea:-:n:7ln:-:g::-.""AciasSIC
Cleaning Corporation. Call
for Iree estimate. (313)437·
4720.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

•'. h i Shingles
Beveled Cedlr Siding
Channel Cedar Siding

Copper Valleys & Flashlnga
BUilders 'snap' shims

10% Builders Discount •
Western Cedar Products

(313) 878-9174

Sandblasting

LlMBER, Firewood, Slabs.
Fence posts. Oak. Cedar. All
sizes. (313)231-2207.

Septic Tank Service

Tree Service

ALL types of trees
removed. Dead or alive.
Ask about our credit for
your wood. Fully insured.
Call (313)227-7570.
DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize In large
trees. Offering Spring
discounts. Pruning.
topping. cabling. removal.
Free estimates.
(3131878-362~(313)231·9260.
TREE removal and trimming .
Prolesslonal service with
reasonable rates. (313)348-
2106.
TREE trlmlng and stump
removal. (517)S46-3810 or
(313)437-2270.

TV & Radio Repair

TV Antenna and Satelltte
Service. Fast and reliable.
13 years experience 10 the
county. Senior Citizen
discount. Brian's Antenna
Service. (313)231,3296.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible prices 1 Huge
fabnc selection! All types
furniture! Free estimatesl
Pick up and delivery.
La·Z-Boy special. laborsm. (3131$1·0992.

R & 5 Roofing Inc.
We Guarantee lo Stop Your Leaks
Commercial & Resldenllal Roofing

HOllAR· RUBBER SHINGLES
BLOWN·IN

FREE ROOF INSPECTfON INSULA TION
- WOOdPallon Decks
- Wnllen Guaranlee
- 25Yrs Expenence
-licensed
-Insured
"Thousands 01

Sar,s/,ed
Cuslomers in

theArea" .•
CALL: ~

(313) 735-5311 ~ 7
9248 Sliver Like Rd. ~.~ ~

Linden

LARGE SHADE AND
EVERGREEN TREES ready
for planling. Normar Tree
Farms. 12744 Sliver Lake
Road. Brighton.
(313)349-3122 or
(313)43701202.

CAVE STEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING

oCreall18 landscape design,
Installation& renovation

oShNbs
-Trees

oSoddlno
• ReSOdding

SpecialIZingall I1pes of land-
acaplng

R & G Specialties. Summer
lawn maintenance. Free
Eslimates. Fully Insured.
(3131887-7192 and (3131887-
3359.

Map/eBIdge
LalJdM:ape,llIC.
• Lawn ServIce
• landscapIng
• Snow Removal
Commercial or

Residential
For Free Estimate Call

349·2935
Northville

Mobile Home Servlc.,

RAY'S Mobile Home
Service. Furnace. air condi-
tioning, Inslallation. clean-
Ing and repair. Doors.
skirting, tle·downs.
LI('ensed. Insured.
(313)227-6723.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnut. Mualc Studio

NorthvHIe

PaInting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE quality painting.
Interior. exterior. Reason-
able, reliable. Experlenced.
guaranteed. call us for a free
estimate. (313)220-2930.

PAINTiNG'
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987
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103 Garage&

Rummage Sales

12 piece Early American
family room grouping. Good
condition. (313)229-8663.
1972 Beige and brown
couch .5125. (313)437-4418
alter6 p.m.
25 INCH Sylvania Console TV
t1xcellent picture. 5190.
(517)546-5622.
54" ZENITH con sol amlfm
atereo with record player
eight speaker system. 5125.
(313'227-3098.

A-l Previously Owned
REFRIGERATORS. RANGES
WASHERS .DRYERS.
Guaranteed. Low prices. See
at Worldwide T.V .• Brighton
Mall. (313)227-1003.

AAAA-pluS reconditioned
refrigerators .stoves
washers and dryers. aIr
conditioners .90 day
warranty • one year avail-
able. financing available
In-home service .ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place.21'15 E Grand River
Howell. (511)546-1300.
ALUMA VUE. 6 It. white
sliding glass door. Frame and
hardware Included. 575.
(313)229-9723.

WHOLESALE
DIRECT TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of M,chlgan sell·
toll all new merchand,se to
ongIOal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. tWin 559. full 579.
queen 599. sofa·sleepers
$119. bunk beds complete
$88. 7 plcce hvtog rooms $239.
decorator lamps from 514 88.
5 piece wOod dIOnelles $159,
S800Pits now $375
Now open to jlubllC. skip the
m,ddleman Dealers and to·
Slllullonal sales welcome

, Name brands. Serta. elc
90451Buflalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N of Holbrook 1 block
E of Conant

· 875-7188Mon Ihru Sal 101117
16706 Telegraph. 2 blocks S
of6Mlle
532-1060.Mon thru Sat 10·8.

'Sun.12·5
• 14460GrallOl. 2 blocks N of 7
· Mlle. 521·3500.Mon. thru Sat.

10·
• 10909Grand River. corner of
Oakman. 934·6900. Mon thru
Sat .. 10.7

, 4575 DIXie Hwy .. (3 miles VI
of Telegraph). Waterford
Twp .. Ponllac. 674·4121 Mon

: thru Sat. 10.8.Sun 12·~
13725 Pennsyl,anla.
Southgate/Riverview 282·
8900 Mon. thru Sat 10·8, Sun

· 12.5. Formerly W,ck\ Fur·
nllure

• Credll Cards and Cherks Ac·
copted. Delivery available.

104 Household Goods

GUARAtlTEEO
AMWAY PRODUCTS

.. for every need are lUst a
phone call away. We deliver.
Phone Libby (517)546-5785.

KENMORE washor and dryer
good condition. S80 each or
bOth for $150. call altor 5
(313'229-8064.

104 Household Goods

LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center offers a Super Sum-
mer Session for children 2'h
to 5 years old. Flexible enroll-
ment for 4 to 6 weeks bet-
ween July 8 and Augusl 14.
Session meets from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday 2 Place snowmobile trailer.
Thursday. Find out more Good condition. reason-
about this fun way for your able. (517)546-5637.
child to spend Summer morn- LOOKING for Oak. Pine
Ings. call Cheryl Rosaen at • Cherry. Walnut .Wlcker
(313)227-4666. furniture. Plus crocks
MARINE radio and antenna dol Is. toy s • qui Its.
(lew in box. 5150. Depth (313'229-4574. =R""IC:":H':"'b'""I'-ac""'k-s"':"h-re-d'""d'-ed"':"7"to-p-so""'I'-1.
soun~er with alarn:. $150. POOL Slide (313)685-2218. 570 for 6 yard load, delivered.
MOOring cover for 17~ It. or SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum (313)229-2182(313)426-3783.
sma IIe r boa t ,$1 00. 520 t $ 30 e Ib (f f ROTOTILLER. Fits Case(5tn546-3508 . o. p r • ree 0
.. 0 S I QUI TO B EAT E R Iron'. Copper. 5.35 to 5.50 per garden tractor with hydraulic
... lb. Brass. $.20 to $.40 per lb. drive. $800. (313)229-6244.
granules: $5.90. 2~% Also buying nickel.Tungsten SCREENED topsoil. Howell
Methoxychlor Mosqult.o carbide. X-ray film silver and (517)546-9527.
spray,l quart $10.95. (mix gold. Mann Metals Company SEARS riding tractor, 16
with water to make 48 24758 Crestview Court.Farm-

~~~~~~or~f ~:~~Y'~n~OI~~ Ington Hills (313)478-6500. ~~0~2 bll~we;n~~:Je d:~~
Marlon SI. Howell. SMALL wooden shed.suita- wheel weights. 5725.
(517)546-2720. ble for chicken house • .>.:(31~3~)G3=2::,:-77:::4:,0,,-.-:--:---=-==

(517)548-3819. SHREDDED and screened
VIETNAM Era Veterns topsoil. Shredded bark. Pick-
request donations of artlclea ed up or delivered. Rod
for their rummage sales. !Raethet(51n548-4498.
Please no Junk. Call SIMPLICITY Lawn and
(313)887-5850. Garden Tractors Sales and
WANTED PreCious Moments Service. Howlett Brothers.
figurines: EOOOI. E0102 (313)4Q8.2715Gregory.
E0103 ,E1378 • E2011 • PM811
PM821 .PM822 .PM831 THREEJ's
(313)887-5294. SMALL ENGINE
WANTED: Scrap copper Tune up Special. Push
brass, aluminum, nickel .car- mowers 524.95. riders. $54.95.
bide, etc. Regal's.l99 Lucy (Plus parts. (313\437'()217.
Road Howell. (517)546-3820. 3900W. 7 Mile Road.
WANTED: Toy trains and
accessories. All types. ---------
Collector. Leave message.
(313)477-1920.

AVAILABLE now: shredded BMX Mongoose. Very good
bark ,topsoil .seedhay, etc. condition. Many extr ... $150.
Call Lan don s cap e (517)546:8412.
Supplies. Open Sundays 11 ~H:;'IA;JL~E;'::A:=;':re:;"g-u":"la-::t':'"lo:-n-po-o~1
until4 p.m. (313'227·7570. table. EllCellent cuahlons
BOLANS. Good condition "In. alato. needs refeIt. r--~::-:==,=~=::=-=-=======-_--,
with blade, lire chains. wheel I n g. N ego t I a b Ie.
weights and gear driven 42 (313)44~.
Inch mower. Asking $t200 or =P:':;OO~L"::T;=a~bt:=e'";,3;-:'p;-:'le':'"ce::-:-s;-:'la':'"te~,8
make reasonable offer. It. Excellent condition. $500.
(517)546-45~75~.==-~--:-:__ call (313,227-7m.
BOLENS, 16 QT. Snowblow- SOLOFLEX weight lifting
er .Rototlller ,plow, mower aystem, Like new. 1525 or
$2200. Trencher 4" wide. beat. (313)878-8004.
B!!!.blt cages. (313)685:3537•

CUSTOM combining.
Wheat .beans ,and corn.

(517)223-9449. ====~;-;-:=~
CUSTOM hay baling. Hay and STRAWBERRIES. U pick, 50
grass seeding. Plowing and cents a quart. (517'223-3174
planting, baled hay In field. 5641Allen Road Fowlerville.
Straw. (517)223-3853. STRAWBERRIES. Excel·
CUSTOM hay blnlng and lent supply of pick your

"'~'-2447 own and already picked. Iiio.
baling.(313.......... Peabody Orchards .12326 '.
CUSTOM hay baling. Foley Road.4 miles south
(517)223-9449. of Fenton. Open 8 a.m. fo
CUSTOM hay work.by the 8 p.m. Call Strawberry
bale or on shares, or will Hotline for daily picking
buy standing hay, 10 acres Informalloll (3131629-6416.
or more. Must be good hay ••
(517)223-8473. STRAWBERRIES
CUSTOM round or square • U-Plck ,
banng. Hay for sate: atfalfa WHALE.INN FARMS,' ..
or alfalfa mix. Direct from 880 Moore Road _ '
lleld. Deliveries available. Milford
Call S c h a fer Far m a 'h mile north of 1-96. 'h mile
(517)548-7432. east off Milford Road. :. •
ARST cutting hay. Approxl- (313)685-2459

mately 600 balea. call alter -========::;5 (517)548-9730. r

HAY. High quality. first
outtlng .on wagons.
$1.50/bale. (517)546-2023.
HA'( In field. $1 per bale. call L-_"":';;:;..=:...=...;;.;:;"";;;,._,:""",,,
alter8 p.m. (313)878-9596.

111 Fann Product.

15 Hives of Bees. For
Information call
(517)546-4834.
ALFALFA. first cutting. large
bales .good quality.
(313\437-5259alter5 p.m.
ALFALFA hllY. First and se-
cond cutting. Good quality.
(517)521-3332Webberville.
ALFALFA hay. First and
second cutting. Good qual-
Ity. (517)521-3332
Webberville.
ATIENTION HAY USERS.
Taking ordera now for new
crop hay and straw. Round
bales, $15 delivered. Square
bales ,In field or off wagon
$1.00 per bale and up. Ex-
cellent alfalfa. (517)223-8289
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
SUII In business. Your
chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appolnt-
ment(313)878-5606.
CONSTRUCTION hay or
mulch hay. 51 a bale.
(313\349-2724.

FREEZER beef $1.29 a pound
hanging weight. Includes
cutting. freezing and wrap-
ping. (313)878-9048.
HAY and straw. Early order
discount on all cuttings.
Quantity discounts avail-l
able. Stable Inquiries'
welcome. Picked up or
delivered. (313\437-0684.
HAY and straw delivered.
Call Sclo Valley Farm
(313)475-8585.

NORTHVIllE
FARMER'S
MARKET

BoolhSpsce
Available

'10 per day or
'125 per season

Now thru Oct. 30
Call

NorthvUIe CommunIty
Chamber 01 Commerce

WeekdaY89-1, " ~
• (313)349-7840

PARK· U-PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

8779DlxbOro Road
30 ACRES

Excellent crop first picking
Saturday. June 14. For
Information:

(313\437·1394or
(313\437-5394

65 Cents per quart
APPROXIMATELY

44 CENTS PER POUND

112 U·Plck

Pick Your Own
Strawberries

Now!
Open 8 a.m. to

8p.m. Daily
Priess Berry

Farm
8211Clyde Rd.

Fenton
(313) 632·7107

C.II Before Coming!

BERRIHILL
U·PICK

STRAWBERRIES: •
Farm 'A mile off

8 Mile on Chubb Rd.
SeniorCllizen Disc.
21165Chubb Road.

(313\349-5457
call before you come

Orders taken dally.

t:.'
111 Wood Stoves

SUREFIRE 201 wOodburnlng
furnace. like new with some
heat ducts. S300or best offor.
(313)832-7842.

c:

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5'00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(5tn548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DRUMS. clean and like new
great for dock floats. rubbish
barrels and barrel stoves.
Only $2 each. Call
(5tn223-3787.
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery available.
(5tn546-3860.
FIVE used hospital beds
excellent condition
complete with mattress and
side rails. $200 or best.
(313)426-3801.
FLOOR Model spas for sale
at great savings.
(313)887~408.
FREEZER Pork. For Infor-
mation call Victor Domke
mornings (517)466-3465.
GENERATOR. Very good
condition. $400. (313)437-4354.
GIRLS Schwinn Traveler 10
speed bike. like new, $85.
(517)546-3490.
HEAVY Duty steele shelving
for sale: 520 per umt. For
further information call:
(3131229-2727.
Honeywell electronic air
cleaner for 4800 BTU central
air system. $300.
(313)349-0413.
JOHN Deere log spllUer
John Deere chain saw. 27
In. 4x8 utility trailer, girls
AMF bicycle. Kirby vacumn
cleaner. call (313'227-7404.
KING size bed with frame
$35. Roll bar for full-size pick
up truck $20. (3131349-4215.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
LARGE white oval formica
kltchan table with 2 chairs
$50. Apartment size gas
range 525. (313)227-3110.
LILAC gown for Mother of
bride/groom. Size 10.575.
(313)876-9104.

NEW NEW NEW

•

107 Miscellaneous 109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

SIDE by side reflgerator
freezpr ,like new 1350.
Zenith 25" color console
with remote control $250.
Webber Barbequer $35. 4
hp. lawn mower $30. T.V.
antenna and rotor, 575.
wood water skis. 535. 2 sets

BOLENS 22 Inch self prop-
elled .. hp mulching lawn-
mower •electronic Ignillon
excellent condition, $150.
(313)876-6247.
BOLENS Husky, 10.5 hp with
42 Inch mower. $550.
(5tn546-8886.

of snow skls,4 poles,mans BRUSHOGGING. cleanup
sized 10'h boots. $65. 2 ten work. haUling, 3 yard loads.
speed bikes, $80 each. (5 1 7 ) 5 .. 6 • 9 2 2 8 0 r
(313'231-9004. (51n546-3538.
SINGER zlg-zag machine. =B~R~Ui'::S;::H~h~o:;"g-g-:-ln-g--:--::E:-:s':'"ta:':'t~e
Cabinet model. Automatic
dial model. Makes blind mowing. lawn and pasture
hema .deslgns .button- seeding .dlsclng .tractor
holes ,etc. Repossessed. work. John's Tractor
Payoff 553 cash or monthly Service (313)887·1844.
payments. Guaranteed. CASE 12hp tractor. All
Universal Sewing Center hydraulic. deck and blade.
1313)334-0905. $1200. (313)437~660.
SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. CASE garden tractor,16 h.p.
Flashing arrow sign. $299. Low hours, good condition.
LIghted. non arrow. $279! 52300. (~3'231·2710 after
Nonllghted ,$249. Free ~6~P:;:.m:::.~:---;----::--::~ _
letters. Few lelt. See locally. CHIPS (hardwood' .516 per
1(800)423-0163. yard. Economy shredded
SOFT Ice Cream Machine. mulch, $8 per yard. Many
Electro Freeze. 3 flavors. other landscape supplies
$2000. (313'229·8534 or wholesale. Landonscape
(313)229-9402. Supplies. Open Sundays 11
SOUTH LYON SECOND untll4 p.m.(313,227-7570.
ANNUAL PUMPKIN FEST: C LEA Nun s c r e e n e d
OCtober 4 and 5. Juried topsoil ,57.50 a yard. 15
Arts and Cralts. Send self yard loads only. Howell
addressed stamped enve- 1517)546-9527.
lope for entry form to: "'CO'=fLO='R=A~DO=-=-"::S'-p-ru-c-e.-:B::"'u-rn-:l-ng
Pumpklnfest ,9380 Earhart Bush • ArborVitae • Pfltzer
South Lyon .48178. 520 per Juniper ,2 feet to 4 feet,$8.
space. 510 per space for (3131348-3832.
Flea Market •outside. 510 ~CO~LO==RA":'DO='='''::S'-p-ru-c-e-:,B::"'u-rn-:I-ng
en t ry for Art Show. Bush. ArborVitae. Pfltzer
Ribbons for fine Art. All Junlper.2 feet to 4 feet .$8.
=::In=s::;ld=:e=--._,..-"",'__ --:-:- (3131348-3832.
STEEL round and square tub- ~C:':'U=B"-C="A"::D:=:E=T"=S-sa""""'le-S-a-nd-;-se-r.
lng, angles. channels. beams vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
etc. call Regal's, (51n546- Equipment ,5955 Whitmore
3820. Lake Road Brighton. (313'227-
SWIMMING Pool .16x32 .4 9350.
feet deep, redwood decking. =F=::IL7'L:"'d"'l""'rt-,m-OS""t:-ly-t:-o-ps-o'7.lI'-.=15
(313)437-$59. yard loads. Bulldozing and
TIRES. rims. hubs. bath- finish grading. Howell
room sink. black/white tvs (51n546-9527.
range hood. insulation, gas ~IN;;;T-;E';:R;-;NTA~T7':1O=N":A"';'L---:C;;'"u=b
fireplace ,motorcycle Cadet: 1200.44 Inch cut.
helmet. (313)878-9104. Tora 21 in. mower .elec1r1c
TWO roll-up garage doors starter .grass catcher.
9x7 with hardware. $100 and Cedar and lots more! 1440
$75. 3 garage windows Argenllne Road. south of
hl'hx4 foot .530 each. M-59. Howell.
(517)546-7538. '='JA:-:C::O:-:BS~EN~'::-1--:h:-P-.8=-=s'::'"pe=-=ed::;
WA LD E N Wood s-CCC .2 inch cut, used twice. Must
membership for 19 years. s e I I. $ 1 2 0 O. 0 a y s
$3995 or best offer. Will (313)685-7200.
pay transfer fee. Self ';JO;;'H~N:="':D~e:::e"-re--l:-:4O=-7:tra':'"c::to=r.
propelled 22 In. sldebagger Lawn • rotor • snowblower
I awn mower .u sed 1 blade. (517'546-6528 after
seasOn $175. (313'227-5233. 5 p.m.
WARDS 10 inch radial table ~JO==H~N"::D'"'e-e-re'-1:-:1-:;-1-=Tract-:-o-r.-w=lth
saw. $ 2 0 0 0 r be st. bagger attachment. 34"
(517)546-2141. /mower.2 years old, like new.
WELL drilling equlpment,l50 $1800. (313'231-9004.
It. pipe. screen. drill and JUNE special! Landscape
stand 5600. (3131349-0413. supplies picked up and
WELLPOINTS from 532.00: delivered. Railroad ties, top-
Myers Pumps. plumbing soli .stone, sand. wOodchips
IIeating and electrical shredded bark. 30 years In
supplies. Use our well same location. Open 7 days.
driver free with purchase. Eldred Bushel Stop, (313'229-
Martin's Hardware. South 6857.
Lyon. (313\437-OSOO. ;:L=:A7:W7.:N':':M::O=W;;;IN~G;;:-:-c:':I':"e':"an::""_':":u':"p
WHEEL Chair ,Roll chair dethachlng. Free estimates.
walker .electrlc stove Ask for Tom. (313)685-2084.
refrigerator .72 in. io.ck LAWN mowers,S55 and up.
lawnmower .car top carner Trade-Ins taken. Used
dining room set. living room parts. (517)546-5282.
chair. (517'546-9822 LIKE new. 1983 10 h.p. John
(51~1-l1819. Deer tractor. with mower
WHITt; automatic zlg-zag anowblower. 52500.
sewing machine. deluxe (313)437-3979.
features • maple cabinet. =;:.:.;;:.;...:c:;.;.:"-- _

Early American design.
Take over monthly
payments or 549 cash
balance. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center
1313)334-Q905.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-3740
878-6394

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

MOLE PROBLEM
878-3740
878-6394

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE

Tune up Special. Push
mowers $24.95, riders. $54.95.
(Plus parts. (313)437'()217.
39OOW,7MlIeRoad.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

11 HP Chassis riding lawn
mower, less motor. Like new.
5100. (5ln548-2919. TWO like new 22" push

lawn mowers. 1 with
11 HP Sears lawn tractor.36 bagger ,$120. 1 wIthout
Inch deck, new battery. $400 .... ~ $ 00 1 UTn ..
or best. (313)227.7545 alter _"",r. 1. ...... 1M .
• mower .22" cut, $60. All
.. p.m. excellent condition.
1960 Ford Series 600 tractor (313)876-6247.
with 5 ft. mower deck, good W~A':.':N:;T~ED=:=:M~0:-w-'I':'"ng:-o:-;f;';2;;;'h~a::c=re
rubber. Runs good, $2e50. parcel .Martlndale and
(313)632·5421. Pontiac Trail ,Lyon Town-
60 In. Howard, commercial Ship. (313)471-4656.
mower. $1500. Call
(313'229-8092. YEWS AND JUNIPERS

'AAA peat,topsoll,bark.sand 1 gallon to 3 gallon
gravel.decoratlve stone. 1m· containerized stock.
mediate delivery, Fletcher & $4.50to 58.00. Close out
Rickard Landscape Supplies. prices II
(313\437-a009. PINE RIDGE FARM
ALL bark, chips. topsoll,sand EVERGREEN NURSERY
gravel. crushed stone or con- PINCKNEY MI
crete etc. delivered. Tree and (313)878-5883
rubbish removal. Hank
Johnson & Sons. (313\349- 110 Sporting Good.
3018.
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185 Help Wanted-_.~'" 185 Help W.nted••
EMPLOYMENT 'f 185 Help Wanted tIS Help Wanted

REGISTERED APPALOOSA '-- --'
gelding. 12 yearS,16 hands.
Asking $1500. Evening·
/weekends (3131981-3547. ~:-:---.-::::::-:';-:--;-- -
REGISTEREDYz Arab geld·
Ing. 9 years.shown pleasure
and halter. $700.
(313)887-6383.
REGISTEREDYz Ara~ 5 year
old. green broke. 1 Year old
Pinto pony coil. (313)437·2173.
RIDING Lessons: Saddle-
seat •Western ,Hunt seal.
For show or pleasure.
Beginners and timid riders
welcome. call (313)437·2232
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ASSEMBLY workers
needed In Milford/New
Hudson area Immediately.
(517)546-&70.

ASSISTANTMANAGER
And LEADCASHIER

Starting pay 13.75 to $4.00per
hour. Good math skills
required. Previous experI-
ence helpful.but not neces-
sary. Possibility for advance-ment for hard working ,. ...,
career minded Individual.
Apply In personat:

401E.GrandRiver
HowellMI.
CLARKOIL

SERVICESTATION

SUNDA'(JUNE22
1:00P.M.

AQHA chestnut mare. 15.0
hands. Sound, gentle, well- This sale will feature a fine
trained family horse. team of 6 year old red-sorrel
(51n548-2855. Belgian draft horse geldings
A.Q.H.A. gelding. Black. Amish trained and so.und.We
15.1,5 years old, English or will also sell a portion of a
western. $1,200. A.Q.H.A. forty·year collection of
gelding, double registered, horse-drawn .conveyances
red dunn, 15.1,14 years old, and .farm Implements
English. western. or dres- Jncludlng:
sag e. $ 1 , 500. C a II . Vehicles.
(313)632.7308. RebUilt Borden milk wagon

151 Household Pets ARABIAN 12 yrs Reg'~- lour-place oak open buggy
•• I~ lour-place buckboard; beaut·

AKC Brillany Spaniel. Male,8 tered and well trained, lIully restored grain gravity-
weeks. Champion blood. S650. call (313)750-0816. wallon; restored oak f1at-bed
lines. Shots, wormed. ARABIAN mare, registered. work sled wlfour runners and
(313)887.7337. Flashy, 11years. Fadel lines. bench seat; two cullers; hay
AKC Golden Retriever We S t ern, $ 1 ,0"00. wagon; restored hotel wagon
puppies, 7 weeks. Just in (313)349-857~. purchased from Greenfield
time to spend the summer ARAB. Registered 5 year old Village Dearborn.
Withthe kids. (517)548-1658. gelding, sorrel. Flashy. Antique Horse-Drawn
A K C w hit e G e r man mover. Needs experienced Machinery
Shepherd pups Shots and rider. SSOO. (313)229-2307. Scraper scoop; grader; hay
IN 0 r m e d . $ 1 7 5 ARAB registered. Abso- loader; hay rack; John Deere
(313)231-1446' . lutely' beautiful! Yearling corn binder. steel 8' roller;

• and 2 year old show and Custman 3hp water-cooled
~LL breed dog conforma- herd sire quality. $6S0. sprayer by B~an Manufactur-
~Ion and obedience cla~- Price does not reflect Ing Co..LanSing; OK Champ-
ses. June 18 and 19. Laune quality but rather urgency Ion planter; IH McCormick
P.aulson, conformation, tosell.'(313)227.7338. potato digger; Disc-Thrower
685-0516. Karen Johnson. thresher •Ann Arbor pal.
obedience, 684-6344. Last BLUE clay, 10 yard loads. 1917; John Deere two-row
c,o n for mati 0 n c I a ss (Sln548-1017. plante r; John Deere
r~sulted In multiple group BUGGY for sale. l' seal. "Vanbrunt" grain drill; three
winners, and a Best In Rubber on new wheel. slngle-bollom walk.behlnd
Showwinner. (517)548-2627. plows; side-delivery rake;
ATTENTION· RESULTSDOG COMPLETELY restored two riding shovel-cultlvators;
TRAINING oilers puppy, Doctors Buggy, S8OO. call waLk behind shovel·
conformation, beginner and (313)227-6349. cultivator; single-horse row
advanced obedience at the DRESSAGE• hunter jumper marker.
How~1I Recreation Center lessons, by 1976Olympic In- General Merchandise
startmg June 26.Mary Brock· structor. Introduction lesson Two horse step-up horse
m I II e r, Ins t r u c tor. at no cosl. Your-farmor mine. trailer. standard height; two
(517)548-4536. (5m548-1829. hand-cra~~ corn shellers;
CHAMPION BRED. Chinese GENTLEYz Arab, Yz Quarter- Estate Mlm:Spreader fertlliz·
Chow Chow pups. 6 weeks horse. Mare, 15 hands, 14 er s~rea~er, John Deereyard
old June 28th.(313)437·5171. S650 (51'7\c,.~215 cart, 16 aluminum grain
=-=~:-=-::-:"::-:':":":-'-'7-'-7-..::..:-'-",:,:,.. years. . ._...... conveyor' walk.behlnd
COCKER spaniel, bull, GOING out of business. 3 garden cul'tlvator; Yardman
pet, black, show, tempera- Morgan Horses. One 2 year leaf blower; Jacobsen power
ment tested, eyes clear. old stallion. One 6 year old edger; shoeing cradle; drlv-
(313)485-3071. stallion. One 8 year old Ing cart fills and wheels;
COLLIES. 1 Adult male. brood mare. Show quality. child's antique 3-runner Ice
Puppies. AKC, Shots, Top bloodlines. Can be scooter.
wormed, eyes checked. seen after 4;30 pm or call
(313)227-2112. (616)587-11136. Many other antiques, collec-
COLLIE pups, AKC. HAY and Straw. All grades. lIbles .furnlture and
Healthy. Lassie type. Call Delivery available. Lori miscellaneous.
(313)363-0439.After 4 p.m. Huebler or Lee Maul'
DOGOBEDIENCECLASSES. betsch: (313)665·8180 or OWNERS: ~r. and Mrs.
Puppy and beginner levels. (313)663-2595. Angelo DIPomo.
Novi area. Summer session HORSEBoarding. New barn.
Information' (313)642-3865 new stalls S100per month for Terms: cash or check with

• .' t II wi pe mo th for proper 10. AUCTIONEER'S
ENGLISH Angora Mini Lop. sa, S ~ L n A • NOTE:This merchandise has
(517)223-9605 Tuesday, ~S!~~:54~ut yon rea. bilen weil cared for; the
T h u r s day, Sat u r day (3 3, '. machinery Is 11'1 wo~klng
5 p.m.-l0 p.m., Sunday H/?RSE 80arllll~g. Small, cor, d I t l 0 n •
12 p.m. ·10 p.m. private barn deSires 2 or 3

• ENGLISH Angora Mini Lop. boar~ers. Sldll, pasture. WHALEIIoAUC!ION
(51i)223-9605. (313)431-2513. SE"l\lICE
~REE! One dozen adorable HORSES Boarded, box stall Plymoul'l MI.
killens, six to eight weeks or pasture board. S4S per (313)459-5144
old, long and short hair, month. Excellent care. track
large variety of colors and and small arena.call (313)878-='P':-::U-=R-=E:":B::-:R""'E='O::---r-e-o""ls-t-e-re-'d
markings, clean bill of 5921. Arabian. rides English and
h e a I t h fro m vet. HORSES boarded. Hayed ,Western, gelding, must sell
(313)878-3289. once a day. grain twice aday, S650. (313)878-3632.
GERMAN Shepard, AKC also pasture. $110per month QUARTER Horse gelding.
registered. Two twelve week with box stalls. 8090 Spencer Excellent mover. chestnut
old females, $150 each. Road, South Lyon. (313)449-with lots of white. gentle
(5m223-3826. 4694. $S5O. (5m223-9028after 6 pm.
LABRADOR, 13 weeks, HORSESboarded. Excellent

• Chocolate male, AKC, ·OFA. care. Large indoor and out·
(313)735-4394. door arena. English, western,
LABRADOR Retriever pups. hunt seat lessons available.
Black, AKC, Champion line. (313)437-2941. .
Excellent tl.mperament. HORSES boarded. English,
(313)878-5240 Western lessons, training
• available, Veterinary
NETHERLAND dwarf approved. Exceptional
bunnies. Excellent pets. care, Indoor arena, stallion
Reasonable.(313)437·1059. services available. Renals-
POODLE puppies. AKC san c eAr a b I a n s ,
,eglsten,d. (313)231-2127. (51n548-1473.

•PUR REBRED, Ge r man ~H::::O=R;';SE::S~bo=-a-rd:-e-:d.-;:G:-e":"ne:-:s:7:'ls
Shepherd pups. No papers,6 Arabians. 2439 East Coon

•
weeks. $50. (313)878-6704. La k e R0 ad, Howell.
SCHNAUZER pups, 4 (517)54&-7008.
males, 6 weeks old. Sail E=TE:::N~N;:E:::SS='E;:E;"'-;::W:;-a-::lk-e-r~f;;-la-s~hY
and. Pepper. Call alter chestnut gelding. 14.3hands.
6 p.m. (313)477·1377. S years old. Excellent plea-
SILVER Fox. Adults and sure horse, 4-H prospect.
pups, ready to wean. $75. !::(3~13~)34~9-48:;;:.2:.::8,-._--:.,...-_-::
(5m548-4769. LARGEPinto pony. Very well

trained. Shows English and
western. S650. (517)54&-7008.

[ PETS ~l

SAWDUST. clean and dry.
Delivery available. (Sm223-
9090.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SMALL well bred Morgan
mare. 4 years old. Started
under saddle. Great disposI-
tion. $1000.(313l885-2204.
TRAILER: 2 horse Premier.
Completely re-condltloned.
$1000. Call (517)548-1302
alter5 p.m.
TWO Arabs. 1 7/6. some
equipment. (313)485-3071.

MINATUREDonkey for Sale.
Good He·Hawer.
(313)437-6323.
MINI-LOP Rabbits. Clear-
ance sale. Does. Bucks
babies ,all colors
l313l885-2204.
SIMMENTAL·Hereford cross
calf. A.1. bred $150.
(313)829-2743.
SIXTEENbred glltll due to far·
row July 16.1250 each.
(517)223-3826.
TWO female Nubian goats.
Best offer. (313)437·1106.
YEARLING Hereford steers
150 to 500 pounds. Lawn
Locust Farm.(517)546-9754.

154 Pet Supplies

Two dog kennels with roof
6X6X8.Good condltlon,S15O
each. (313)231·1756 after
5 p.m.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Veryaffordable rales. Tamara
Kennell! (313)229-1339.
ALL breed dog obedience
and conflrmation classes
beginning June 26. $40 fer
eight weaks. Call
(313)685·1373 or
(313)750-0756.
AMERICAN Breeaerl!
Service. Beef and dairy
Insemination (A.I.). Call
TImJ. Clark (5m54&-0064.
HORSESHOEI~G and trim-
ming, reasonable rates. call
(517l521-4449after6pm.
SUMMER spruce-up. All
breed dog grooming. 20
years experience_
(313)437·2513.

ARE you tired of sitting at
home? Do your feet hurt
from pounding the pave-
ment looking for a lob? Are ~:.!.:.::=...:::::.:::...._---
you Interested In light
Industrial work? We have
short and long term assign-
ments available. Days
afternoons and midnights.

. call todayI

NEVERAFEE
PAIDVACATIONS

( 3 1 3 ) 2 27- 1 218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFINGINC.

The Temporary Help
People

ASPHALT Paving. Exper·
lenced final grade opera-
tors •experienced truck
drivers. (313)437-5500.
ASPHALT paving. Wanted:
experienced working fore-
man • also laborers (must
be 18).(3131437-5500.
ASPHALT pavers needed.
1 year experience.
(51~.
ASSEMBLYBINDERY
PACKAGING.Positions avail-
able all 3 shifts. Only reliable
dependable people need
apply. Dependable transpor·
tatlon a must. Apply between
2 pm and 4 pm. Tuesdays
and Thursdays at Manpower
231 Lillie Laktl Dr. Parkland
Plazaoff Jackson Road. Ann
Arbor Michigan.
(3131665-3757.

ATIENTION Homemakers
and students. Nations
largest Home Cleaning
Company has day open·
Ings ,no weekends, car
necessary. Call:
(313)525-7290from 9 unlll 12
noon.

AUTOMATIC screw
machine setup and opera·
tor. Must be experienced.
and able to run quality
production. Part·lIme and
or full-lime. day shift only..
Apply Aero Malic Products:
8830 Whitmore Lake Road
lOld US·23). Brighton.
9 a.m. until 12. or 1 p.m.
un1ll4 p.m. (3t3)231-1063.

POLICE
OFFICERS

LET'S
TALK!

TOP PAY
PAID VACATIONS
VARIETY OF JOB
ASSIGNMENTS
ALL CLERICAL

SKILLS NEEDED

The City of Northville is now accepting
applications for the position of part·
time police officers. Applicants must
be MLEOTC certified. Applications,
may be picked up

8 a.m.~ p.m. at
Northville Police Dept.

215 W. Main St.
Northville, MI48167

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

434SO GRAND RIVER
Grand RJverand NovI Ro8d

PARKIN BACK 1 ... --------------- ......
or CalI313-348-44S0

no phone calls

SUMMER JOBS~~rr;
Personnel Pool.4tJ..-..,. .. --... ....~

NEVER A FEE

Labor ($3 8().$3 95/hour) applicants must be
Oakland County reSidents, 18 or a hIgh
school grad. enrolled In school and/or
returning to school In the fall. senior CItizenS,
retirees or veterans POSitIons available for
day and afternoon shlftS,(some weekends) In
Pontiac, Walled Lake, Waterford. Oxford,
DaVIsburg. Holly. Madison Herghts.
Southfield and Farmington HIlls. Other
summer POSitionsavailable
For further information and application
matenals, please contact the Personnel De-
partment: 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, MI
48053 (313) 858·0530. An Equal Opportuntly
and Affirmative Action Employer.

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS

SALES & MARKETING REPS.
Rewarding. challenging opportunities In the fast
paced, fast grOWing resort Industry. For
decisive, outgoing Individuals with the gift of
gab.

High Perlormance Jobs - Will Train . ~~.'tI(OAKIANDr .,:CALL LISA AT:
(313) 632·5880 COUNTY MICHIGAN

Darnel T Murphy Oakland COunty Executive

POLICE
DISPATCHER

MANPOWER
''THE PftOFESSlONAL

TEMPORARY SERVICE"

o
no phone calls

Box 2425
c/o South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

HEREWE
GROW
AGAIN

BURGER ,:~
KING"-

~' ..
The City of Northville is now accepting
applications for the position of police
dispatcher. This is a fulJ.time position
which requires shift work. (Afternoons
& midnight shifts) Applications may be
picked up

8a.m.~4 p.m. at
Northville Police Dept.

215 W. Main St.
Northville, MI48167

JOBSAVAILABLE
• Lightlndustnal
• GeneralLabors(Ashphall)
• landscapers
• WoodProcessors
• EntryClerks
• Secretaries_
CALL JOBUNE 332-2551

MILFOR08ll5-8lIOO
WATr:RFORO-.2Dl

E.O.E./M.F.H.
N FEE

RESTAURANT MANAGERS,
SHIFT MANAGERS &
ASST. MANAGERS

Looking for aggressive, hardworking, •
dependable & responsible individuals.
Progressive wage scale and monthly •
bonus program. Send resume in con- •
fide nee to:

~~I~~~~

~ 1
~ ~;-'l7J'Jjf;II/MI'I~'~/

I~:I I

• TYPISTS • WORD PRO·
CESSORS. SECRETARIES·
ASSEMBLERS. PACKAGERS

.& MUCH MORE

Summer jobs are waiting for you.
Earn top pay & gain valuable work
experience - call today.

COUEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

TEACHERS
Make this Summer your
best ever ••• work for

S.S.1.

NeverA FEE
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River - Suite 4)
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
(off 1·696 & Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

POLICE OFFICER
UNIFORM PATROL DUTIES
CITY OF WIXOM, WIXOM, MI

Starting salary $18,042. Applicants must possess
a high school diploma or G.E.D.; must hav~ ..........
graduated from a police academy and currently
certi/led under M.L.E.O.T.C. present selection
and employment standards. Must be In good men-
tal and physical condition; and must reside no
more than forty· five (45) minutes of normal driving
time from the city municipal building, Immediately
upon employment.

tnterested parties may obtaIn applications by
appearing In person at the City of Wixom
Municipal Building, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The closing date for applications Is July 2, 1988.

The City of Wixom Is an equal opportunity
employer.

SUMMERJOBS
MICHIGAN

YOUTH CORPS

The Future in Lawn Care is
Here Now!

Mow Like the Pros.

Mo<le112~U •
Save •

S560," NOW ~ ',.
low Interest

IInanclng :'1-,--' ~~ I{• True 360'
Zero turning
radiUS

°Flnger-tlp

control ~ ~°Easyon/oll' •• ....
Mowershalt
driven ,

, snow·blower
& dOler

• b!a~~COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Michigan's Largest Ysnmsf Deslef

HODGES FARM EQU
S

IP1M~~!
Fenton (313)629-64 1946

lWOODS)

In cooperation with the Michigan Youth
Corps, South Lyon Community Schools will
bo offering summer poalUons In supe~
vlsory. clerical. recreational. and
maintenance areas.

-Accepting applications now
-Begin working on June 2
-6-12 weeks In duration
-3G-40 hours per week
-Paying $5,50/per hour for supervisory

poslllons and $3.35 for regular participants,
wllh possible Increase

To be eligible, you must l'e:
-Unemployed
-A Michigan resident
-Ages 18-21,at the time of application
There are no Income guidelines,

Where to apply: South Lyon COmmunity
Schools Administrative Building,
Maintenance Department, 235 West Liberty,
South Lyon, MI48178, Phone: (313)437·2078
(5-21-86SLH)

A KeUyjob
fits your lifestyle

At Kelly. we'll help you arrange a work
schedule around your busy college.
family or personal schedule,

Plus. we can offer competitive pay.
merit Increases.vacation pay.work close
to home. bonuses - and the chance to
work with some of the best companies
In town,

Data f:nby WordProcessors
secretaries Switchboard
Typists Operators
Receptionists Ught Indusbial

So come to America's number one name
In temporary help. We'll put you to work
today - with no delayl call for an
appointment or more Information,

553-7857
26950 Taft Road

Nov!

/lot an tmploymcnt Igtncy • nntr a ftt.
An tqual opportunitytmploytrI1/r,".

A KeDyjob
puts your skills
to work today

I
'I

I
·1

If you're looking for a job you can start right away. look to Kelly
services. Because right now we're hiring Ught Industrial workers
- both men and women - for a variety of short and long term
assignments.

Light Indusbial Workers
At Kelly, we'll help you arrange a work schedulearound your bUSy
college. family or personal schedule.

Plus.we can offer competitive pay, merit increases,vacation pay.
bonuses - and the chance to work with some of the best
companies In town,
So come to Amerlca's number one name in temporary help. We'll
put your valuable skills to work today. Without the least bit of
delay,

for details. call Kelly services:

221·2034
500 W. J'IIatn SL

Brighton

".'
"
.1. ,

The
Kelly Girl"
PeOpleIELL~

SERVICES

',', ,

"

not an anployment agency • nncr a rce.
An tqual opportunityanployer H/F/H.
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AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINIST

BACKHOE operator to run a
880 Case. Must be exper·
lenced and mechanically
Inclined. Top wages $16.00 an
hour .plus benefits.
(313)348-5454.

2~ years experience In head
work and some block work.
Should know valve grinding
machine and press work.

Benefits Include health. life
Insurance • retirement plan
paid sick/vacation time and
tuition refund plan. Apply:
Store Manager or Call
Personnel Director
(313)665-4411.

MELS AUTO SUPPLIES
754S. Michigan Ave.

Howell M148843
EOE

(BIG BUCKS) No wham-
mies. If you have phone
experience. we need you.
We pay high commission
and bonuses. Full and
part-time posilions. Call
(517)546.0101 or .In Whit-
more Lake (313)449--4555.

BiNDERY HELP

Fast grOWing commercial
printer needs experienced
bindery handworkers.
Duties Include: collating
drilling and feeding various
bindery machines. Quali-
fied Individuals must be
available for full· lime work
on an on~1I basis and not
have any lifting restric-
tions. Must be dependable.
Call G·Graphics at
(313)229-8003 to arrange
Interview.

AUTOMOTIVE delivery
person part·time apply In
person at Knights Auto
Supply. at 43500 Grand River
NoviMI.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

LIGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED

MEN&WOMEN
ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRi

CARETAKER coupie to
assist In maintenance and
grounds work of apartment
complex. (313)229-82n.

NEVER A FEE

9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRAND RIVER

Gran.:! Riverand NOYI Road
or CaJI313-348-4450

~Q1J(W
Personnel Pool.,,' --- ..

BABYSITTER to care for my 2
children ages 2 and 2
months. Start mid July In my
home In Old Milford Farms
Milford. Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Non-
smoker .references.
(3131349-$36.
BABYSITTER needed. my
home. Monday thru Thurs-
day. 9:30 am to 12:30 pm. (3
hours). (313)229-9054.
BABYSITTER needed in my
home. 4 days a week. for the
summer. Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook area. Call
(313)471-1678after 6 p.m.

CARPET cleaner helpers.
Will train. (3131437-0368.
CARRIERS needed for
Pinckney to deliver the
Monday green sheet. In the
areas of. E. Main. Curl •E.
Unadilla • Putnam. William
Park • Mann • E. Hamburg
~ose • Haze. W. Unadilla
Mill .W. Main .Marion
Barbara .Knollwood
Ashton. Joan, Elizabeth
Hlghridge , Portage Lake
Lakewood Way, AlgonqUin.
call the CirCUlation depart-
ment ,(313)227-4442 or
(5Jn546-4809.

BABY-SITTER wanted in my
Howell home. Part·tlme after·
noons ,some evenings.
(517)548-2637.
BABYSITTER at your home
for 2 and 5 year olds in Village
Elementary School District.
(313)750-9514 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
BABYSITTER. Mature
person to care for infant
Monday through Friday.
Our home. Own transporta-
tion. Non-smoker. Long
term commitment
preferred. References.
(313)437-9339.
BABYSITTER. My Woodland-
Lake house, Brighton. 2

boYS 9 and 12. Hours: 11 to 5.
$SO a week. Your transporta-
tion. (313)227·2128after 6.
BABYSITTER. 8 and Novi
Road. "'art-time. Experience
and references please.
(313)349-5196.
BABY-SITTER needed In our
West Bloomfield home.
Monday through Friday
8:30a.m. to 5p.m.
(313)681~952.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Now accepting

applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the following
departments:

S\ock Handlers
Maintenance
,Team Sales

: Stock
(Checkers &
• markers)
~Southfield
(ocation only
'Applytn~
PersonnelOHa

JCPenney
T..... Oau .... Only

.. onday - Satutday
1... m.-~.p.m.

E.O.E.

CHILDCARE· Responsible
women care for three girls
lIges 26. and 8. My home.
Pinckney area. References.
(3131878-0417or (313)231-1412.
CHILD care workers. Must
have references and experi-
ence with large groups of
children. Must be loving
~ind • dependable and hard
working, 'i8 or older. call
(313)231-3666 for appointment
Monday through Friday.9 to
6.
CHILD care needed in our
Pinckney area home. 50
hours per week for 2Yl year
old. Need caring, exper·
lenced , mature person with
own transportalion. Light
housekeeping and long term
commitment required.
(3131878-3628.
CHILD care needed. Christ-
Ian. for summer. to care for
bright 7 year old. Hours: 8 to
5. My Northville home, or ==~_-:-::-=-='="".,..,."-.,,....,,
yours. (313)349-7007. DENTAL ASSISTANT, full

or part-time. experienced
preferred. Northville area.
(3131349--4111.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full
time- 2 years experience.
Mature. friendly • energetic
Brighton/ Howell area.
Please send resume to PO
box 523. Brighton MI48116.
DENTAL assistants. GREAT
NEWS. No Saturdays. work
with super people. good
benefits. bonus system Blue
Cross Unllorm allowance and
more. Dr. James Limberg Dr.
Douglas White and staff.
(313)685-8n8.

165 Help Wented

CASHIERS. full·time for
Highland Total .M-59 and
Duck Lake Road. Apply
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
CASHIERS/assistant mana-
gers. Part-lime. full-time.
Please appiy at local Hop-In
stores.
CHALLENGING. fun job.
Help customers with prlnling
orders. Skills needed: Good
personality ,English • spell·
Ing. typing. office and basic
math. Pay equal to ability and
experience. Haviland Print-
Ing & Graphics, Howell
i517)546-703O.

CHIROPRACTIC assistant.
Will be trained to take and
develope X-rays and
general office duties. Work ':=:'~':::""='';;'''--,----
schedule: Monday
Wednesday. Friday: 3 to 7
p.m. saturday.l0 to 1 p.m.
Call (313)685-2623 for
interview.
CHUCKER operator. Must
have at least 7 years experi-
ence none other need apply.
Howell area. (517)546-1176.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLERICAL skills needed.
Typing, filing, phones
i517)546-651O.
CLERICAL , Full-time. Entry
level position. Must be
mature. well organized and
possess excellent typln~ (65
wpm minimum) .Grammer
and spelling skills. Circula-
tion and typesetting experi-
ence helpful. Excellent
Benefits. Contact Ms. Lynn
Maniaci: (313)229-5868
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
COCKTAIL waitress wanted
days. Must be 18. Frigates
Inn. (3131624-9607.
COLLEGE student 18
through 21 home for the
summer? Want to earn
tuition money for fall
classes? Jobs available
throughout livingston
County with possible
placement In your area of
study. Jobs pay $3.35 per
hour. Apply at: WALTEC
828 E. Grand River. Howell
9 to 4. Monday through
Friday or call (517)546-7450.
CONSTRUCTION workers
good pay. (517)546-6510.
COOK for line, kitchen
helpers • dishwashers. Will
train. Excellent for older
mature person. Carllon's
Dining Establishment. Grand
River at Pleassant Valley
Brighton.
COOK. Mature person to
cook weekends for small
group of senior clllzens.
Some light housekeeping.
Milford. (313)685-7472.
DiSHWASHERS , bus help.
Denny's is now interview-
Ing lor bus/dishwasher
help. Full and part-time
openings are available. We
offer a starting salary of up
to $4.15 per hour, paid
vacations, medical/dental
benefits and profit sharing.
Apply Denny's Restaurant
at 27750 Novi Road, next to
12 Oaks Mall ,Monday
through Friday. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
COOKS. Denny's is now
interviewing for cooking
positions. Full and part-
time openings are avail-
able. We offer a starting
salary of up to $6.50 per
hour. Paid vacations, medi-
cal .dental benefits and
profit sharing. Apply at:
Denny'S Restaurant .27750
Novi Road. next to the 12
Oaks Mall.Monday through
Friday. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
COOKS ,dishwashers , bus
persons and salad persons.
Apply at: The Sea Crab
Restaurant at Faulkwood
Shores Golf Course. 300 S.
Hughes.Howell
i517)S48-2S48.
COOKS. Experienced
breakfast or dinner. Full-
lime. days and midnights.
Apply in person. Lil' Chel
Restaurant ,Brighton
i313)227·552O.
COOKS needed for 3 p.m. -
II p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
shift. Part·tlme and lull·lime.
Company benefils after 90
days. OUls Restaurant
M·59 US'23 Hartland.

COOK
WAITPERSON
BUS PERSON

Part and full·lime posllions.
Experience not necessary.
Will train pOlite, mature
persons. Apply In person
only: Mexican Jones
Restllurant,875 West Grand
Rlve~ Brighton.

COSMETOLEGIST. Call
Char for Interview.
(313)227-5090.
COSMOTOLOGIST needed.
Experienced only. Part·lime
or full·tlme position.
(313)229-7830.Ask for Janice.
COUNTER HELP and
Pressers. Plymouth area
Drycleaners needs Count-
er help and Assembly
person and Pressors.
(313)453-7168.

165 Help Wanted

COUNTER help. early after·
noons for donut shop.
Apply In person 112 W.
Grand Rlve~ Brighton.

COUNTER help. Must be 18.
Rush Lake Golf Course.
(3131878-3157.
DAY and night help wanted.
All positions available. Pay
commensurate with
experience. Apply Monday
through Friday. 2 to 5 p.m.
A & W Twelve Oaks Mall.

McOONAlDS
UNIT MANAGERS

expetlenced starting up 10
S2O.(I)O Traltlees starting al
SI3.000 Benefits Apply. Ford
Rcl 100 MlClcllebell. Garden City.
RllCheSler Rcl. N 01 Avon.
Rochester. 15Milo & Groesbeck.
Ml Clemens.Maple Rd & Pon-
tl~ TraU. Waited lake. 12-0akl
Man. Nowl. WI_om Rcl & 1-08.
WIXom. PontiaC Trail between8&
gMde.SO Lyon

DRIVER wanted. Part-time
lull·tlme • to deliver wood
products In Detroit and
surrounding areas. Atso
statewide. Apply In person:
7848 Boardwalk. Brighton
(Green Oak Township).
DRIVER - wrecker. 4 good
people needed.
(3131349-5080•.
DYNAMIC. experienced
medical receptionist. 35 to 40
hours per week. for progreso
slve Howell practice. Pleasl!
mall your resume to: 606
West Stadium Ann Arbor MI
48103. (313~.

ELECTRICIANS Exper·
lenced. 2 years minimum.
Construction and Mainte-
nance work. Send resume to
PO Box 1015: Brighton MI
48116.
ENTRY level posillon open
for switchboard operator
with busy construction
equipment distributor.
Must have neat appea,-
ance. pleasant phone voice
and enjoy working at a fast
pace. Please apply at: AIS
Construction Equipment
Corp. .56555 Ponliac Trail
New Hudson. E.O.E.
EXECUTIVE secretary. full
time. Excellent typIst and
word processing ability, for a
Howell engineering and
surveying firm. Send resume
to: P. O. Box 1200. Brighton
MI48116.
EXPERIENCED Commercial
heating and air conditioning
service technician. Good
pay. call (313)229--4543.
EXPERIENCED parts person
needed full-time. Apply:
Stub's Auto Parts. 105 West
Hurofl Milford. (313)685-0934.
EXPERIENCED Blue Cross
Medicare billing person.
(313)227-1540.

EXPERIENCED machine
shop operator. Must be
knowledgeable In automo-
t I v e •
engine block. head recondI-
tioning ,radiator repair
dru ms • rotors. and fly
wheels. call Mr. Rodgers. at
(313)229--4454.

COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

UGHTFACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN & WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRl.
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River end NovlRoad

or C811313-348-44&O
~
~[9.

Personnel Pool...,,...~ ........... ~
NEYER A FEE

DETAILERS ,layout desig-
ners • one year experience
In special machines.
(517)546-6570.
DETROIT Free Press motor
route. single copy delivery
c:ar needed. Openings in
Wixom and New Hudson.
Call 1 (800)633-3968 or
1(313)547-2972.
DETROIT News motor route
driver wanted. Early morning
delivery. 3 hours a day
Illileage and commission.
call Wednesday 8 a.m. to

DIRECT care staff for full-
time afternoon and midnight
shifts. Paid training, and
fringe benellts available.
Milford and Highland town-
ship area. (313)887·9590 or
(313)685-8118.
DISHWASHER. Part-time
evenings. Apply in person
Annie's Pot ,2709 E. Grand
Rlve~ Howell.
DOMESTIC cleaning
service now hiring depend-
able help. $4.00 to train
raise wllhln two weeks
depending on ability.
(3131349·8327 or
(3131348-8897.
DONUT Iryer ,part-time
evenings .weekends.
Apply In person 112 W •
Grand Rlve~ Brighton.
DRILLERS needed for
rotary-cable, well-drilling
Immedlaely. 3 years experi-
ence (517)546-6570.
DRIVERS wanted. IIsrn up to
$8.00 per hour, must be 18
years old wllh car and In-
surance. Apply at Pizza
Shack nearest you. Highland
Milford, Whltelake and
Howell •

•
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1332East Commerce
Milford

IMMEDIATE openings for
machine operators In a
tube fabrlcallng planl. 1951
Easy Street Walled Lake.
IMMEDIATE opening for auto
body person or auto body
painter. South Lyon area
body shop. Experience
necessary. Green Oak Auto
Dennis Dubuc. (3131437-8143.

INSURANCE

TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT
ACTUARIAL

Knowledge of office proce-
dures helpful with emphasis
on math and/ or computer
related field. 2 years of
college preferred. but will
consider candidate working
towards degree. Send
resume with salary require-
ments In conffdence to:
Citizens Insurance Company
of America a"enllon: Debor-
ah Mathews. Employment
Admlnlstator .645 W. Grand
River .Howewli .Mi .• 48843.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F.

INTERNATIONAL Student Ex-
change Organization seeks
Individuals part-time to find
homes for high school ex-
change students. Excellent
pay. (517)723-5729.
INTERNATIONAL Student Ex-
change Organization seeks
Individuals part-time to ffnd
homes for high school ex-
change students. Excellent
pay. (517)723-5729.
INTERNATIONAL student ex-
change organization seeks
Individuals part-time to ffnd
homes for high school ex-
change students. Excellent
pay. (517)723-5729.
INTERNATIONAL Student Ex-
change Organlzallon seeks
Individuals part-time to find
homes for high school ex-
change students. Excellent
pay. call (517)723-5729.

JANITORIAL
Permanent Part-time 3 hours
per night. Monday thru
Friday. $4.00 per hour. 1-~75
and Plymouth Road area.
(313)535-8830.

JANITOR with light
maintenance. 8 to 4:30 p.m.
No weekends. Wages
negotiable. Apply at Wishing
Well Manor: 520 west Main
Street Northville MI48167.

Challenging ,janitoriat posI-
tions with our established
firm. All shifts available in
Milford, Highland area. For
more Information and to
schedule Interview call
i517)799-9612.

HAIRSTYLISTS
Part and full-time positions
now open In our Milford and
Brighton salons. Please call
(313)884-5511.

,
. f

NURSES AIDE
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positions available. Alter·
noon and midnight shilts.
FUll lime. Call D.O.N.:
(3131449·4431lor appoint.
ment. Whitmore Lake
Convalesctlnl.EOE.

BABYSITTING In my coun·
try home. By mom 01 2.
Lots 01 playmates, lun and
TLC. Just East 01 Oak
GroveArea. (51n546-2930.
BABYSITTING In my home
over 2years. (3131437'()()87.
BETTER t.4alds Cleaning
servlee. Reasonable rates
bonded and Insured.
(3131427~735.

19SCHONDA V 65 Magna
low miles, excellent condl.
lion. Make oller. Days
(3131229·4360 evenings
(313)227·7308
19SC Honda Magna. Many
extras. $2350. Leave
message(3131229-&456.
1984Kawasaki Tecate 250 3
wheeler. Water cooled.
$1200 or best oller.
(3131363-1705.

ATTENTIONTEACHERS
REALESTATE
MARKETING

Our tremendous growth In
the Novl Northville area has
create~several openings lor
bothlI~ensedand unlicensed
people. Free training classes

t"tartsoon. For more Informa·
allend our career night

emlnar •Monday June 23
7 pm. Holiday Inn, 6 Mile
Roadand 275Livonia. Limited
seating reservallons reo
qulred. call Judy Armstrong
(3131478-9130.ERA REAL
ESTATE.

TIMES·A·FLYING REALESTATECAREER
SEMINAR

We will train you and start
you on a long term. high
Income career. call North·
vllle/Novi area, Carolyn
Beyer (313~3O. Mlllord
area .John Beilluss
(3131684·1065. Brighton
area ,Nancy Hasslgan
(3131227·5005.

REALESTATEONE
EOE

TYPING DONI: QUICK. In
my home. Business/perso-
nal ,correspondence/reo
ports . Involces/statlshcal
theslsllerm papers.
Prolesslonal results at
reasonable rates. Call
anytime (3131632·7213.

Christmas Now? Yes.lI·s a
new party plan hiring top
management oeople In
your area. Excellent
Income • lIexlble hours. no
Investments.(3131257-0669.
TITLE searcher/examiner.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Lawyers Tille
Insurance Corp•• 106 North
Fourth Avenue. Ann Arbor.
(3131761·3040.E.O.E.

RN·LPN. All shilts. lull and
part·llme. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home
J0765 Bogle Lake Road
UnionLake(3131363-9400.

WORDprocessing. Sameday
service. Reasonable and ex·
perlenced. K & J Associates.
(517)54~570.CERTIFIEDlearning disablll·

lies teacher, K·12. English
7·12. Experienced In work·
Ing with reading spelling and
wrillen language dllflcultles.
Northville, Novi area.
(3131348-6263.
CHILD care In licensed
home by loving mother.
Inlants welcome.
(3131437·2843.

19SCKawasaki Tecate 250 3
wheeler. Water cooled
$1200 or best oller.
(313)363·1705.

SALES
Sales ollice In Novl seeks
representallve •able to
read blueprints lor
products in construction
Industry. Sales commensu·
rate With experience. Reply
to: Box 2429, c/o South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lalay·
elle SouthLyoll MI.48178.

180 Income Tax
Service

24 FT. Crest Steel pontoon
35 hp. Evenrude. trailer.
(31312~675.

TRUCK driver to make
deliveries and work In lIeld.
Over 18. Northville area. call
Tuesday through Saturday
8a.m. to 4p.m.
(3131348-1880.

RETAILAPPARREL
ASSISTANTMANAGER

Immediate opening lor
Asslstgant Manager In 12 :7:~~;;';;':'':--;--;-;-::-:-:-::-:-:;
Oaks Mall. Experience In
sales a must. 40 hour week.
Stop In lor personal Interview
on Thursday .June 19
between10 a.m. and2 p.m.

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harras In the Berra·
man BUilding' 121S Barnard
Howell. (517)546-1700.

1985HONDAV30Magna.600
miles Bought new In 1986
Mint. $1900 or best.
(313)229-7374.

50 h.p. Mercrulser with
controls, good condlhon.
$475.call (313)685-a809.MEDICALEQUIPMENT

REPRESENTATIVE REESE hitch, IIts midSize
cat $50.(517)546-1203.

ALUMIUM pontoon lIoat
ralt ,ladder .dlvlng board.
S5OO. (313)878-3513.

1986Honda ATv.4 wheeler. 4
Months old. $1200.
(5ln548-2506.

Health;care provider needs
sales ,person ~o train lor

AM.E. Markel. Must be
~Ie to make quote "Time
Enveslment". During train·
Ing period. Must have
previous sales experience.
position will demand Admi·
nlstratlve dulles and good
bylsness mind. Excellent
potenllal for hard working
Ilner,getlc ,outgoing
person. Auto, Benellts
Bonuses. Participation
ETC. Are extras. PHSI:
(3131229-0615.

H&RBLOCK SNOWMOBILE trailer. New
tires ,spare. Also carries.
motorcycles .$275.
(3131437~143Dennis Dubuc. :_
STARCRAFTpop-up camper .. ~
sleep 6. Excellent condition. ~ :
Aller 7:30 pm. (3131227-9217. •
UTILITY TRAILERS, lactory" .: "
direct ,4x8,S350; 5xl0.$5OO; .,.••
5x12tandem $650.Also Land· ~ .'
scapeTrailers. (313)229-5638. •
UTILITY trailer, 5'h It.x8 It. ~ .
Great shape .$225.····
(313)878-2107. :. •. "
VACATION Rental. Luxurl-" •.
ous 2611.motor home. Fully' ,.r
sell contalned-.l,'
(313)685-8251. -:>:;
VIKING camper Sleeps 6 ""~.
stove ,heater ,good condl· •_,
tlon. S9OO. (313134U571. . ,; •
VIKING pop up camper.';:j \i;
Sleeps six plus ,sell, ••
contained. Excellent condi-:, .•
lion. $1500 or best offer." ,.'
(3131437-1164. • 2 ~;>"

220 Vehicle Parts 'f"',
& ServIce '(-!.'";~-,

=c-;:--:--:---:-~':""

BOAT Tops .Covers ,and
Seats custom made or
prolesslonally repaired.
call A.T.S.(51n548-3470.
CANOE.17 It. Aerocralt With
motor mount bracket, $250.
(3131231-9140.

Back year returns to be IIled
Michigan Ammesty Program
ends June 30.1986.File now
and aVOid Michigan
penalties. For more Inlorma·
tlon phone. (517)546·4780
(Main Office).

350 Honda Withelectracstart.
Low mileage. Only $350.
(313)229-7852.DONNASACS

120aksMali
ATC's 1985, Kawasaki 110
'60. Excellent condition.
Helmets. $1700.
(313)229-8663.

SALES Representative.
Career opportunity In
Livingston and Oakland
counlles as a Farm Bureau
Insurance Group
Representative. Prior
Insurance or sales experl·
ence not necessary.
Complete company train·
Ing program and IInanclal
assistance provided.
Candidate should be
people·oriented ,ambitious
and willing to work hard to
develop a business With
excellent opportunities lor
Income, growth, advance·
ment and personal satis·
lacllon. For more inlorma·
tion .call Mrs. Beno
l5ln546-492O.

167 Business
Opportunities

CAT Sailboat. $400.
(313)684·5628.FORSale: MT125Honda$500.

BMX Mongoose bike, $200.
Both In excellent condition.
(3131229-7536.

FOR sale. Must see. 1986
Cheetah Bass boal. 176 II.
liberglass. Fully equlped. 125
h.p. motor. Depth finder/-
graph. Amllm stereo
custom paint. Heavy duty
trailer/cover. Used 1 hme.
(5ln546-7064or (51n548-4554
al1er5 p.m.

TAXAMNESTY.CPA handles
your problems lor you in the
pravacyand convenience 01
your own home or olllce:
(3131348-2835or (313)563-4240.
NOVI. Stonehenge condos
garage sale Court X. June
2021.9 amt09 pm.

HARLEY Davidson. 1972
XLCH. Cream puff .Iots 01
chrome and new parts.
(313)231-3261.eRMANENT part·llme lobs!

With 'membership in the
Michigan Army Nallonal
Guard. $4.75/hr MINIMUM.
Ages '7·24,male and lemale
opportunities. Other benelits
Include cash bonuses
college scholarships and ex·
cellent training. call CPL
Scrlmger at 548-5127or toll
freel-llOO-292·1386.

TRANSPORTATI~ ]
~'-------_.

PERSONliving City 01 South
Lyon.. Miscellaneous jobs
approximately 1 hour

Afldnesdays weekly. Excel·
• t lor student. South Lyon
Herald.(3131437·2011.

1973 Pmto lor parts. $200. ~:;
(3131437-3060.CERAMIC SHOPWAITRESS.part·time. Sum·

mer season, flexible hours
good pay. (3131349-2723. VETERINARYCLINICPERSON over 18 to work

with handicapped In Hart·
land.(3131632·5625.
PERSONS lor Novl olhce.
Dulles will include: IlIIng
typing",invoicing. compu-
ter payroll ,and accounts
receivable. Call
(31313:49·6600to arrange
Interview.

I',.
". PIZZAINOROUT

CARDANDCARESHOP,.,,. YAMAHA 1983 YZ-ao. Like
new. S550. (3131750-0816.THEATRE

BARTENDERSand waitper·
sons wanted. Rascal's
Lounge. (3131437-<l707.

YAMAHA 1982$650.Midnight
special .2200 miles. Adult
owned. Call (51n521-3n1.
YAMAHA SOO.mintcondition
$1000 negotiable .
(3131227·7178..

BANQUETAND LOUNGE

LANDSCAPESUPPLIES ... ",,-
AUTO DOCTOR - : ;.

Auto repair done by certlllelV:' J :"

mechanic. ~
SPECIALIZESIN .- -;".
RECONDITIONED .'

ENGINESANDTRANS. • ...
Malor or mmor work war· ,..:
ranteed. Call Doc Frank·
(313)632~245. •
AUTOMATICS: standard
transmiSSions,4x4 transler
cases.Front wheel drave.We
rebUild,you Install. All work
guaranteed. call (313)229-,
9259.Most rebuilts from $150.' •

WANTED babysitter lor one
year old In our home. light
housework also. 30 to 35
hours a week. Call
(313)878-2530al1er4 p.m.

PHARMACY Technician

•
• lI·time. Also Cashiers

rt·tlme •evenings and
weekllnds. Brighton Drugs
(next to Krogersl.
(3131229-9682.

FIRSTBUSINESSBROKERS

YZ·80 Yamaha. Excellent
condltloll S325.(3131632-&55.

210 Boats & Equipment

12 II. MIRRO Crall. 18 hp.
Evenrude. Steering and
control. Tilt trailer. Good
condition. (3131887·1608.
14 FOOTaluminum boat with
6'h hp motor. (313l885-2721.
15Ft. Fiberglass boat40 h.p.
Johnson. S850. 15 FI. Fiberg·
lass. 50 h.p. Mercury, $1500.
15 FI. Fiberglass, no motor
$500. All with trailers.
(3131231-1924.

,',

PIT Stop Quick 011 Change
now -hiring full·time 011
Technicians. Experience
neces~ary.Apply within; 320
WestGrandRivet Brighton.

Arts/Crafts or
Antique Dealers
P"me Locallon

Rent as Low as $50." mo.
WDAdams
517·546-5360

GREATAMERICANPIZZA
Apply In person~445N. Main
Millord.

-,
SUPER Snark Sailboat.11 11.
slalom skils. miscellaneous.
11715 Eriksen Drave (oil
McGregorl. Panckney. Fraday
Saturday10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

ENJOY needlecralt? Earn
~~::=-:::':::::~=---"-7"7 extra money teaching and

demonstrating. Will train.
call Janet (313)669-1393.

AP Mufflers
$1795

15 ft. aluminum "Lones·
tar". 35hp Evlnrude, 2 gas
tanks ,2 pedestal IIshlng
seats • tandem axle trailer
$950. Evenings
l5ln546-5357.

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50 % Off List

II'll FT. sell contained
pickup camper. Good condl-
lion. $400. (S1n521-3515. .'
1971Camper trailer,sleeps 8.
Bestoller. (51n546-3665.
1971 Pop-uP. sleeps six.
Refrigerator .stove • healer
$1000.(313)229-2291.

16 FOOTtaberglassStarcralt
197880 hp Mercul)t excellent
condillon • perfect family/ski
boat .$3500. (3131227·3045
after 5'30 p.m.

WELDING Business lor
sale. Medical reasons.
Reasonable (3131878·2182
al1er6 pm.

Novi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River

~49·2800
1973 Venture camper. S3oo.
(313)229-9723.16 II. liberglass, 70hp

Mercury • trailer. $1095.
(3131632·7075. 1974 Road King. 15 It.

trailer. $1000. Good condi· AUT 0 MOB fL ES •Va n's - .,
lion. call (3131750-0816. trucks Irom complete Inter~ ,- ,
1976 Starcrall pop·up lors to small trim repairs: ' •
camper. Deluxe model,many Call A.T.S. (5ln548-3470. "
extras $1750.(3131348-1678. CHAMPION Chevelte Parts - ,".
1983 Outdoorsman aluml' now offering new auto and" ';'~
num camper lor short bed truck sheet metal.in addlllori ,,'.:
pIckup.S6OO.(51n546-0139. to 6 years 01Chevelle parts...... '
19SC24FT.CoachmanTravel (313)437-4105. ' •
Trailer Limited Edition. CHEVY 1965lour door hard -
Awning • used 5 months top. new air shocks,12 volt
ex cell e n t .$ 7000. posl ,parts or whole: .
(313~231. (313)8~141. •
1984JAYCO,32 FI. Air and ENGINE173-V6.1980Oldsmo-' _
awning ,A-I condition. 51 bile Omega. Call Larry:
Candy • Lane Sylvan and (313)229-8052
GLen Mobile Home Park . . ••
Brighton. I .'

19 Ft. Trave! trailer. Self· STEVENSON'S';":
contained •nace. $1500 or ',I.
best. (313l885-2001. WANTS -0'.
8 It. pickup camper,sleeps 4. ' /' , '.
S6OO.(313)685-8907. WRECKED' ",-,AIRSTREAM: 31 It. 1971. .. ,
Goodcondition. Manyextras. d JUN'K .'...:
S lee p s 6. $ 8 5 00. an .":'
(3131231-3332. "A" "
APECO travel trailer .26 ft. CARS .;-:.~.
sell·contained. Excellent ,
condition.$4300. CASH PAID ~.(3131227·2123. • .

:~~2N. ht~skel~~"e;i~~o~ (313)887-1482 n .. '
(313\349-2n4.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
- homeowners
• apartment owners

prepare for lhe
Summer State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years
experience.
Instructor.
Jim Klausmeyer

887·3034
Sponsored by Novi

CommunityEducation
348-1200

18 FT. Browing. with trailer
open bow, 120 hp mere.
cruiser .Iow hours. S33OO.
Sailboat ,16 Ft. Venture
Catamaran. good condi·
Iioll $650.(313)6~799.CARPENTER. Quality work

allordable prices. Decks
sheds. aluminum siding
replacement windows, etc.
Relerences. call (3131229-
5698.

18 FI. Sol cat sailboat with
trailer. Excellent condition.
$2300.(3131231·1924.
1969Evinrude motor 40 h.p.
Good condition. ElectriC
start. S5OO. (3131632·5703.
1972 14 It. Starcralt: Alumi·
num, V·bollom fishing boat
35 h.p.. electracal start Evin·
rude. Tilt trailer. All in very
good condition. $975.
(3131437-3367.

COLEBookkeeping Secretar·
lal Services. 'Person Fraday·.
Small and large accounts.
Over 25 years experience.
83131227·2464.

WELDING Business lor
sale. Medical reasons.
Reasonable (313)878·2182
alter6 pm.

COMPUTER LESSONS •
Apple system. Basic skills
programming.work process-
Ing taught by compelent
Howell H.S. Junior. Michigan
Avenue· 1-96area. $4.50per
45 minute private lesson.
(5ln546-9504.

1975LARSONboat,1965Gale
motor .1979 Trailer. $1200.
(3131632·7381ask lor Rick.
197814 ft. aluminum liberg·
lass. 50 h.p. Mercury. New
ski equipment. $1600.
(3131229-7837.I• •

170 Situations Wanted

A·1 cleaning ladies. General
or parlles. Mrs. Ross
(313)887·2197. PIANO lessons available

lor children and adults.
Graduate Royal Academy
l-ondon.England.
(3131231·2173.

A·1 cleaning ladles. General
or partles. Mrs. Ross
(313)887·2197.

1981SYLVAN.with trailer. 17
11. bow rider. 140 mere.
c r u i s e .

K>. Excellent condition.
$6000. Aller 5pm
(313)878-5076.

A·l cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross
(313)887·2197.

SAND, gravel .crushed
stone. black dirt. 1 and 2
yards a specialty.
(31312~. 1982 650 Honda Nighthawk.

5000 miles. Like new. $1200
IIrm. (3131348-43t8.

ACCOUNT/CONTROLLER
M.B.A. ,C.P.A. seeks part·
lime position with lIexlble
hours. Reply to: P.O. Box
534 WixomMichigan 48G96.

SEWING. All types. Crafts
fabric or wood. Your creation
or mine. (51n546-0251.
SEWING. All types. Crafts
fabric or wood. Your crea-
tion or mine. (5ln546-0251.
THE BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounllng •bookkeeping
laxes ,business start·ups
35 'years experience
reasonable rates. Ray
Schuchard(3131437·1070.

ALL spring or weekly clean·
Ing beaulilully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist lor homes and
businesses. Also,full·service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparatloll child supervision
etc, etc. (5ln548-1439.

..".;
l ~j '\'

, ..'..;
THE MOP SQUADBABYSITTING• Iree break·

last ,large play area
"0 n • s m 0 k e r ,C P R •
(3131231·1965.
BABYSITTING and loving
care in your absence. Novl
area.(3131348-7957.

~
!•,,,
)

I,.
0- BABY·SITTING. Mother

would like to baby-sit even·
Ings ,my home. call after
4 p.m, (3131227-&33.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Intervlewlni
both licensed
unlicensed In·
dlviduals for a full
lime career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Cailloday.

I CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO. I

Personnel Place
DIVISIon of Semury SeNlces

1983HONDACR80. Like new
condition, Ideal lor 10 year
old. $550 or besl.
(3t31349-4828.
1983 HONDA 650. only 700
miles. Asking $2000.
(3131229-a891alter 7 pm.
1983Honda V-45Magna. 5000
Miles •Honda line winds·
hleld, like new, $2000. Days
(5171223·9181 ,Evenings
(5171546-2646.

I; '. YOUR ONE STOP
PERSONNEL SERVICE

OFFERING:
• T.mpor.ry Employment
• Contr.ct/l .... Employm.nt
• P.yroll Pr.p.r.tlon S.rvlce

• Secr.t.rlal S.,.,Ic.
- Prolesalon.1Typing
- Word Processing
- ResumeWrlllng
-Mailings
-Notary

1983 Honda 650 Nighthawk.
Excellent condillon, 9000
miles. (5171548·1565after
5 p.m.
1983 YAMAHA 750 Seca,
Dressed,950 miles, like new.
$2'95.(3131229-4456.I

r----
CALL 685-8229 19SC200X 3 wheelor. 1978

CR·125$350.(5t7)54~7464.

.. ...~
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248 Automobiles 240 Automobiles220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

230 Trucks 235 Vans

--------- 1982 5-10 SPORT plck.up 1984 DODGE Van Super
ENGINE. 2.8 liter Chevy FWD truck. Power steering I conversion package. 50000
complete. New. never brakes .alr .sunroof ,rear miles. S8000 or best. Must
installed in car. many extras. window louvers. Call belore s e II. I C a I I G e 0 r g e
S1OOO.(517)~7. 3 pm. S4700.(313)227.5686. 1313l685-8m.
FOUR good Radials on 1975 1983 'h ton Dodge pickup. ::1984~:::::Fo:";rd~E'~250-""5-upe-r-van-.'h'-

·Pinto wagon. lor parts. Runs 45000 miles. rust·prooled cargo. 'h conversion, auto-
well .new parts. S100. Call $5200 or best oller. malic overdrive • air ,cruise
(517)546-9235. (5tn546-1855. lilt ,amllm casselle. clock
FOUR tiles and Mag Rims 1984 Chevrolet Suburban. running boards, captain's
lor Camaro. Trans Am or .54 engine. trailer ,towing chairs. game table. sola bed
S10. $250 or best oller. Call pac k age. S II v era d 0 Tull·Kote. Good condition.
(313)227·5791. package. many options. S75OO.(313)229-4147.
MAGNETIC signs lor your New condillon. never In 1985 Beauvllle 8 Passenger.
truck or car. All sizes. sail. Must see to apprecl- Loaded • low miles. S111195.
Custom designed lor your ate! S12890.(313)227·2290. (313\476-04n or (313)231.1163.

.needs. Call (313)685-1507 or 1984 GMC hall·ton .Iow FORO Vans E.150. 19n. S700.
come Into the Millord Times mileage .three speed. 1980$1.700. (313)231.1924.
436 N. Main StreetMlllord. $5300. (313\437-3378.
NEW white spoke wheels. 1985 F150 pickup. $7500 or 238 Recreational
Chevy or Jeep. 6 lug. SI00. best oller. (313)m-5404 alter Vehicles
Alter 7:30pm'6pm =-=~-:-....,..._.,.....-:-..,.,..

· (313)227·9217 .. . 12 FOOT aluminum boat with
'. . 1986 Ford pickup F25O. 5275 traller.7'h Johnson outboard

PINTO parts. 2000 CC engine miles. Undercoated. spare and other equipment. S850.
5125. C4 transmission. $100. tlre.4 speed. S9300 or best (517)546-0376.
Other parts. (313)229-4915. oller. (5tn223-9005. 1973 Ch I 51 6

·tHR~E engines with trans· CAP.8 It. Fiber glass,fits 31600 a:;~IO:S. :~~sOO:
• missions. 307 Chevy. 350 Chevy. S200 good condition. (313)229-4244

~e~~~ab~~~ (31~~~~4i ~ery White. Call (313\437·1164. ~19:'::7~3~P'::;:R:;:O:;:W""L-=E-=R-1~8"""'fo-o-t~~~~=~~7..=CHEVY.1984.Custom 30. 1 camper trailer .self
TW.O Michellan radial tires ton.12 ft. bed. V-S engine.4 contained • new tires and
whitewalls. P20575R15 •good speed manual. S88OO. Inlor· ballery • sleeps six, S235O.
shape • S~5 each or best. mat Ion c a II Au d r e Y (517)546-3833after6 p.m.
(313)227-9 01. (313\437·3065. 1975 FORD Bus lor camper.

,225 AutosWanted CHEVY, 1982 S10 pickup with S900. (313)229.8534 or
cap .5 speed. air .amllm (313)229-9402.
r a d I0 • power s tee ~In g ~19:":'75==J::Co"::ur':';:n=ey'-.-22--'-t.-.I-oa-d-e-d
brakes. Very good condllion. excellent condition. S75OO.
Call (517)521-3721. FentolJ (313)735-4672.
FORO 1980 F·15O. six cy!ln. 1976 Midas. 360 automalic.
der •auto • power steenng ~45000:;;:::..::m=!:I:.:::le.:::s.~(3:;1.:::3):::231::..;.9044.
power brakes. duel tanks.,..,

BUYING junk vehicles. sell 52500. (313)437-8763 alter 1976 Midas motorhome. 23
'used parts. AL'S AUTO 6 p.m. :5~n~n g. $ 7500 -

,PARTS. (517)546-2620. ~~~~. ~1~ke:pe~~ut~'::~ ~19:;:78',p.C:;R;;E;:E::';35;;'·~foo""""tf1""lft""h-W-:'h-!l8-'1
' --BUYING junk cars and late tires. plus much more. $Ieeps eight. good condition· model wrecks. We sell new I t

and used parts at reason· S16500 or car trade. glUst see to apprec a e
,eble prices. Mlechlels Auto \(.3:.:.:13~)229-803==.:::0. S6500 IIrm. (313\475-3425 alter
v - 4:30 p.m. weekdays, any1lme

'. Salvage. (51n546-4111. 233 4 Wheel Drive weekends.
- 228 Construction Vehicles .:!19~78~T~E~R;;R:"'Y,""32~lt-.fl""ft""h-w-:'h-eel-:

Equipment completely reconditioned-=------------ 1976 Ford F250 4x4. 1979 body lI8W tires. awning ,other
'230 Trucks a Inch 11ft.chrome wagon extras. This one's a beauty.
--o-= -=--".--~ wheels. 36 Inch Grand Prix $6750. (517)223-9337.

Illr • power sterring/brakes 1982 SANDRAIL. VW 1835
custom amllm cassette.400 built .apple tree frame
c.l.d. built :automalic. Too lerras. paddles and trailer.
much to hsl. Must see. S2500 (313)229.9329 Jim
$6~50. (517)546-8108 alter lifter 5' p.m.
6 p.m. :::A:':::':''::'b..!:a::':rg'''a'-In-._21-"'-lt_.-m-I:-nl-'"
19n F·250. New tires. $1200. motorhome. 19n. Sleeps 6.
(313)227-3063. Great shape. Asking mso.
1977 GMC Suburban. 4 (313)348-1565lor details.
wh~el. drive. equipped for DODGE 1978 Motor home. 23
tral!enng • has 3 seats. air FI. Very clean. Fully sell
crUise • some rust. $1700. contained. Dual air. 39000
(517)546-0989. miles, Michelin tires. Sleeps
1983 Ford Bronco.lull size 6 .power steering/brak.
new tires. power steering esamllm stereo. tape deck
brakes .crulse .amllm cruise, rear bath shower and
reclining bucket seats. S7500 tub • $11 500 0 r be s t.
or best. Call (313\437.Q304or ~(3:..:.13",)=23:..:.1-...:.170=.:7.,=-_....,..._.,.-
(313\437·1119. FOR Renl. Class A motor
1983 RANGER 4x4. with plow home. Sleeps 8. Call after
excellent condition. CB and 6 p.m. (313)878-5346.
stereo cas selle radios. FOR rent.l985 26 It. motor
S6900. 41908 Ponmeadow home sleeps 6. (313\437.7104.
Roatl. Northville. OR • 24 lt CI A
(3131348-2265 F rent. • ass

~ . motorhome. Reasonable
1984 5-10 ~hevy Blazer. y-s. 5 daily or weekly rates. R&R
speed. manual .low milage Motorhome Rentals ,Inc.
S8OOO.(313\437-0785. 1313)878-9202.
1986 BRONCO Eddie Bauer. ~P::";IC~K=U'::'P~ca~P-""8-':-O-'ot-'.-g-ra-y
Loa d e d. S 1 5 5 0 0 • sliding front and side
(313)685.8168. windows 1325. (517)546-0376.
BLAZER.1983 5-10. ~Iack STARCRAFT .1973 • pop-up
loaded. Very good condlllon camper •sleeps six. Call
57000. (313)227-6301. (313)995-2797evenings.
FORO 1978 XLT 4X4 Pick up
super cab. 8 loot box. Reese
hitch. electric brakes. needs
Iront drive shalt. some body _
damage one side. SI250 or 240 Automobiles
besl. (313)87U141.

'. A WINDOW VANS WANTED
.. 19n·1982

J. W. AUTO WHOLESALER
(517)487·2735

.. 3950 FORO F1 'h ton pick
'llP . lIat head. V-S. Arizona

truck. complete. Needs
.restoration. $1500.

(313)632·n28 alter 7 p.m.
,,1955 FORD Fl00 restored
• red, 13000. (313)349-2837 alter
·'5 pm.

t968 Ford Fl00. From Oklaho-
ma. 2OQOO miles. $2500 or

_ best ~IIer. (5tn546-3099.
'1969 FORD Plck·Up. 1300 lor
• parts. (51n546-4725.

1974 FORD Floo Pickup.
Runs good .S700.

• (9t3)231.9OO4.
· 1975 Chevy 'h ton stepsida 6
~silck • good tires. brakes

Ilxhausl. $500. (5tn546-2870.
.•1!l75 ~ ton Chevy pickup.

5400. (313/229-6329.
1976 FORO Super cab With

_cap and new extras. 51.00 or
l)eSI.1517)546-953O.

:1976 Suburban: 454 engine
-runs great. Rally wheels
reliable work truck, S5OO.Call
alter 6 p.m. (313)349-0651.
1977 Chevy. Automallc

• power brakes. power steer·
•Ing. 51500 or best oller.
(517)546-3965.

"1977 Ford Fl00. Excellent
conditIon. New paint and
many parts amlfm stereo
cassette. and box topper.
52500 or besl. Cail Rod:
(51n223-8464.

• PICK·UPS. small. medium &
· targe Good selection. 12 '"
'stock.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

• 1976 Ford F-l00 short bed
,step side with cap. 302 V-a. 3
• speed standard transmis·
: slOn. $1500. (517)546-4043.

1978 MAZDA pick up truck
: with camper top. lour cylln·

der •live ~j:leed. good shape
• S5500r besl. (313/227·9101.

1979 Chevy two wheele
· drive: ~ ton.lactory rebUilt
• motor. 1 yr. old. Many parts
• replaced • S2200 or best
• oller. Call (313)437·2005.
• Between 8 and 4'30 p.m.
: 1982 S·10. Amlfm cassette
• radio •V-6 •Stick With bed
; liner. Excellent shape
•.$3995.(517)546-5493.
•

...,,·

'85Z·28

1975 Cutlass Supreme. 1978 FORO Fairmont
350-4 barrel ,power brakes Station wllgon, with 1980
power sfeerlng. cruise low milage motor. Good
control .new brakes. new condlllon. S1200 or best •
exhaust. Excellent stereo. ~(5;;17):.].546-::::::..:.14~26:;.:...,...__ ..,...,.,_ I
Sll00. Call (313)349-7399. t978 FOld Fairmont stallon-
1975 MGS, 3000 miles on wagon. S1200. Sacrillce.
rebuilt engine. New paint (313)685.2367.
II h a r p I $ 1 8 0 O. C a It ;:19:::78~:;M;:az==d;:'a~~G:-:-L-:::C-.-A':"m-,""I-m
(517)546-7970. new Iires. Runs grell\. 32
1976 Camaro. 305. V·8. mpg. S1200 or best oller.
S2000 or best oller. Leave (313)227.7991.
message (3131229-8456. ~19:'::7~8=':';M;':':E:::R';':C:"'U"'R="Y""-""Ze-p""h""y-r
1976 Chevrolet Malibu. 2 slatlon wagon. SHOO.
door .new brakes. tires. (3131878-5334.
S1700.(313)227-4107. ~19:::78;C:TO';:Y:;O~T;:A'-c""e-:'l:-ica-"'lIlt::-:-ba-C""k
1983 Escort Wagon. Loaded. Ii speed, sliver, black rear
Must sell. Cash or take over window spoiler .alr .stereo
~ments. (3131878-2701. tape .50000 miles. no rust
1976 MGB. Good condillon. $2100. (313)227·4581 or
Many new parts. S1GOO. ;{3:;:13~)2:.:71,.:.-D4.;:::06.:::.~~:,:,:":,~=
(517)546-2219. 1979 4 door Rabblll-\.. 1956
19n BUICK Century wagon Chevy steps Ide .4 wheel
a50 VB,excelient condllion drive. 1964 Baja Bug.
lias extra parts. S11150. ~(3~13::,!)887=:,.~2738~.~-=-=_-:-~
(313\437-D879. 1979 Caprice Classic. 4
1m Buick Skylark. California Door ,2 tone burgundy
car. Excellent condition, no loaded •very good condi·
rus\. (313)632·7268. lion. $1995. (313\437·2307.
19n Buick Skylark. 2 door 1979 CHRYSLER Cordova
Call10rnla car. good condl- IIlr ,49000 miles. excellent
1101) (313)632-7268. con d I tI 0 n. $2 a 0 0 •
19n CAMARO. Hops. low ~(31:.:.:3~/229i3~~29~.__ .....,..-:---:
miles .350 automatic, runs 1979 Chevelle hatchback. 4
good. $1650(313)459.()848. speed. no rust.runs good.
1977 Cadillac Eldorado S7OObest. (313)878-9836.
loaded. $UOO. (517)546-6528 1979 MALIBU. Super clean.
alter S p.m. 67IlOO miles. S25OO. (313)227·
19n Chevrolet Caprice .::1560~...,.- __ .....,..--:.,....,_~
Classic. FUlly loaded. 4 1979 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
door.2 tone silver. $1650. speed, power steering
(511)546.0139. JUnrool .amlfm. $1700 or
1977 Chevy Beauville best. Call (313)437-0304 or
Win d 0 w 'I an. $ 1 , 0 O. ~(31:,::3~)43=-=7.:..:.11:.;.1.:::9.~....".._-=-:_
(313)887·1571. 1979 Olds Cullas Salon.
1m Chrysler Newport. Fully Burgundy. cruise. air. wiper
loaded. Good condllion. delay, delog ,etc. 25 mpg.
Senior citizen's car. $1000 or Ve rye Ie an. $ 1 950.
best. (313)437.1134. ~(5~17)~546-48=-..:::.:.;71::...,.,.-...,.,--
19n Cblias. Texas car. 1979 5elrrocco. 95000 miles.
SUOO. 1975 Monte Carlo Fair body. Runs good. ~OO.
d e pen d a n b Ie. S3 75. ~(31~3:!.\4.:.:98-=-=234~9:..:.. ....,
(517)546-1542. 1979 Toyota Coroila. 4 speed
1m LTD.4 door ,excellent 2 door ,stereo. New tires
condillon .Iow milage. no exhaust .shocks. High
rust. S1a50(517)548-2910. mileage. Runs good. $1000
19n MONTE Carlo. 305 two or best oller. (517)468-3428.
brl pspb air pioneer stereo 1980 Buick LeSabre. 4 door61000 mlies. good condillon V-S. excellent. Best oller.
dependable. $1500 or best. ~(S:.:.:17)546-:!:::::.:;71~66==• .,....-,,,.,.,.....,.,..._,.,,
(517)546-1426. 1980 CHEVY Citalion. .4
19n MUSTANG, Va. sun rool door hatchback. automallc
sharp .57000 miles. S2100. II I r • pow ~ r s tee r I n g
(313)437.1691 brakes .wlndows .door

• locks. amlfm rear speaker
19n OLDSMOBILE Cutlass lilt steering wheel .rear
Supreme. Automatic. V·8 defogger ,llgt blue metallc
power steering/brakes excellent condllion. $1650
erulse • air. (517)546-411.3 l;:(31:.:.;3:!:)349-44=-.:..::...74:;...= -:
alterS p.m. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door.4
1978 .<?amaro LT. Excellent speed. good condition
conditIOn. Extras. S2500 or $1200. (313)229-5939.
be s 1. MUS T S ELL 1980 CITATION 4 speed.
(313)624-7934. S,,50. (517)546.6481 or
1978 Chevy Malibu. 350 (517)546-5849
automalic. Good condition ~1980~=C~ta:::::t==lo::"~-4-S-'-tiC-:'k-9ood""""
51'00 or best. I .••
(517)548-1749 con d I t Ion. A I t e r 6

• l313)227-6271.
1978 .FORD Granada. power ~1980~=CO~R~V:'::ETT=E"""""Bu:--rg-an-d:-y
steenng. ~wer brak~s, four on tan. 4 speed .33000
speed With overdnve. six lies extras must see
cylinder.alr.new Iires.Good $~2J:00' (313)227-6355 o~
condition. S1000. ...
(313)348-2253alter 5 p.m. (313)227-4040evenings.

OVER
304x4s

GLs, GL 108, Turbos,
XT Coupes, Brats, 3 door

Hatchbacks, 4 doors,
Station Wagons •

- BUY OR LEASE -

[~~E
Switch to LsRichel Open Mon. a 11IurL lUg p.m.
Local: 453-4600 T~ Wed., Fri. to 6 p.rn.

Detroit Une: 98'1-4797
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Just
West of 1-275 across from Burroughs)

'855-10 Blazer
Hops,red,3,000 miles Wagon, auto. Black.auto.• 4X4

$12,595 $5995 $10,495
'81Buick -'83 Jee,~--I

'_--f,CenturyWagon -Wagoneer Auto.

$429 $2495 8695 $2295
Oic.l~r=..

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lak~, __ --.

MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRioTIL 6 P.M.4-4500

n

FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGS
announces

• 00*
NEW CAR FINANCING

...-:

.---- CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES

....

Rate Terms

1985Be 1986Models 9.75% 48 months
1984Models 10.25% 36 months
1983Models 11.25% 36 months
1981Be 1982 12.25% 24 months

• All rates quoted are variable rates and good through 6-30-86

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL
Jerry Emmitt

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON
Karen Kennedy

(313)229-9576

SOUTH LYON
Donna Borders

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

Teresa Plummer
(313)878-3127

. ..1,
HARTLAND .~.

Annette Gremore ••.
(313)632-7495::; _
FOWLERVILLE :::

Franci Horton • : .
(517)223-9163 :;:

- Gl_= :-:
.. ltIlfO •• :::....

•

FL.vRS-rcFNE·DERALSAVsl N GS :.'
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY •
HOWELL • BRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON. PINCKNEY. HARTLANO • FOWLERVILLE

'.

59% A P.R - RANGER 6.9% A.P.R. - THUNDERBIRD 7.9% A.P.R. - MUSTANG 1. i90/0'A P.R - F·150/250 PICKUPS 6.9% A.P.R. - ESCORT & ESCORT EXP ~~.. 7.9CVo ·A.P.R. - BRONCO II 9.9% A.P.R. - VANS/CLUB WAGONS
We can arra spec",' APR financing through FOld Cre<l<Ifor quahf,ed buyers You must take dehvery lrom stock or order by July 5 '980 Earhe,
order cut~ff~ affect some models limit one per quahfled relad customer Certain contract terms arc Itm,ted and restnchons apply see us for
qualdcatlOn details. prICe and terms Dealer contributiOn may .:-tlN't,. .. :tramer savings 01her rates arc available and will be h.gher as length 01 *'
eontraellncreasos 1986 Ranger '5' Pick-Up :

$6295* :
2.0 L. Engine, 5 speed, :
manualoverdnve ""'-
transmission, 108 inch wheel .....C
base, twin beam front lC ~
suspension. *'

.. Plus tax. totle. trans~rtatlon. *'*1--------..;;;;;;;;;,;.---- *
*'*,.
**'*$l'Ius tax tille transoortatoon ):

*'*'

1986 T-Bird
Power locks. light group, tmted glass. road wheels •

oower Windows, casselle. air. defrosler.
Power seat, \ilt. clock, Illuminated entry system.

AOD trails. V-6. clearcoat pamt

TEMPO LX 4 DOOR

$9995*



Lets Make A
DealOnA

Clean USED
CAR!

1. 1984 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
4 dr., sedan, V-6, auto., air, power
locks, only 27,000miles

2. 1982 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM
4 dr., 4 cyl., auto., air, power win-
dows, power seats, loaded

, 3. 1985 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR.
4 cyl., auto., air, 30,000miles, very
clean

4. 1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR.
V-S,auto., air, clean, .Florida car

,

$6995
$4995

5.
6.

1981 OLDS TORONADO 2 DR.
V-S;auto., air, loaded

1984 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
2 dr., V-6, auto., air, much more. 58495
35,000miles

Come On Out, Take A Look, Make Us
An Offer We Can't Refuse

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M.

UThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

•
For The Best Deals On Used Cars Come
To Our New EXPANDED Used Car Lot!
Check The Values. We've Got The Car

• You Need! ,
'85 Daytonaturbo Z

5spd •• casselte,p. $9795
windows, Ulland
more. 9.9 A.P.R.

'83 Ford Escort
2dr .. auto., 53995
stereo, low miles

• '81 RenaultLeCar
Cassette, trans. 51995special. good
shape 0

'78 AMC Jeep agoneer
Low miles, auto .• 5349544.000 act. miles,
gEOdcond.

'83 Cutlass Clera '80 Chev. BeauvlDe Wagon
Air, auto •• 5 pass. $5995
Van, miles right4dr • tIlt. cru'se. aIr. $5 995

stereo ,

.----rat Chev.Caprice
2dr.coupe,norust. $2995
clean, p.s., p.b.,alr. ,
auto. & more

'82 Chev.Cavalier
Wagon, auto., air,
low miles, p.b., 54495
stereo

'84 Dodge Caravan -
Runnang boards. p.s. $8800
p.b .. & more.

'84 Ply. Horizon
Auto., stereo, p.s .. $4495
p.b •• nice car

'85 Dodge D·50 Plck·Up ,
$5495

'85 Dodge Diplomat
Factory olloclal, 5/50.000$9 995warranty. auto, air.
stereo 99% A P.R ,

f85 Chrysler Laser XE
leather. all power,
cassene. road wheels. $9 499
trIple black. 9 9% A P.R ,

With cap, p.b.,
-. stereo

'84 AMCEncore
Lowmlles,good 53995
runner

'81 Volkswagon Rabbit
$2495

Air,'4ipd-::emene; '84 Docice CoA
33,000 miles, extra - -
claan,graatcollege 54995
car,only5spd.,great

transportation.

'83 Buick Skyhawk '84 Chrysler New Yorker
Auto.,alr,p.s., 54995 All power. slereo. $7 995
p,b" stereo cruise, tilt, cloth. ,

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER• PLYMOUTH

DODGE
9827 E.GrandRiver,Brlahton

229·4100

'PH'" 0'The
WHir

:84 CtItIIN Ill"...
1rottPa-

Zd,. V8aulom.tlc.lcllll
crul'. pow.r window,

bl.ck.

'7995

'IS LeBIrOII GTS
Turbo .U ••• U.ble opllons:

Black w/.lloy wheels

'9995
'IS ItllllC' Broulham
Full powec.lcllltcruise p.
lock, wlndow.& leals e.tr.

sh.rp IIghl metallic blue

'12,995
'IS Cah Coupe

fcyl •• uto.c,ulse .1,9000
enlles local' owner.

'8995
'IS CIera Brou&twn

f d, .fcyl.lull powec.letllI
;rula. windows locka. 2 to

Chooll8l,om

'8995
'IS Delta II 10'"

fel, .V8Iullpoweealcllll
crull. wire wheelSla. miles.

Zlo choose I,om

'9995 .
'84 F1ntw Hatc:h1Nlc:ll

5 .pd. Ile,eo .1, supe, IpO,·
Iy,ed

'5995
'IS CeWIrtb Eurosport-

ZeI,. V·S.uIO.lull powec.l,
IIltcrulle p. windows & locks

'9995
'IS CeIltIny Estab W8l0ll

VSlull powec.lctlllc,ulse
powe' wlnelowsand locks.

Super Sha,p.

'10,595
'1401MP

f D,.f cyl. aUlomatlc lull
powee ale extra clean

'5995
'14 Clen Broa.....

f elr. tlltc,ulle wlnelows
locka wire wheels

'8495
'14F1ntw

fdr.,ulomstlc full poweeal,
Jiltcrulsechrome rally
wheels ,ed like new.

'6995
'13 Century Umlted

fd'.wSfull poweealelu·tone
b,own.

'6995
'I3ToroMdo

va powee alla.all. options
b_/w/do.e gray cloth

Inlerlor.

'10,995
'13 ~UntIted

.( dr ..automatic all: full power
brown metallic.

'5995
'83 ael.ne,

2d,.VSallpowee1Iusay
owner.

'8595
'13 LaSabre LIlIIIted

f d' .aulom.tlc ai, tlltc,ulse
power window. and locks

'7995
'83 Celebrity

Full poweealeg,eat lamlly
sedan.

'5995
'83Ca"...

f d, .auto.full powecalr
~Cef1l1led miles

'5495
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240 Autom;>bll682 \0 AutclTtcblles 240 Automobiles

'82 CutIHs Supre_
2.0V8automatlc .Icwl,e

wheels extra clean.

'5995
'82 PoatIac: 6000

2dr •• uIO.full powecal,.

'4595
'82 CIera Broulham

f d,. white with blue clOlh
40000 miles local 1owne,.

'5995
'82 FlreIlZll Hatc:hllec:k

Autom.tlc: tlltc,ulse Ilereo
allsun ,ootlocal OAeowner .

'4995
'8UeplCoupe

VSfull poweealc3SOCOmiles
one owner.

'4495
'81 Cutius Supreme

'roulham
T",'one Blue white: lull

powec al,lou,doo, I.mlly
seelan.

'5495
'10 PoatIIIc Boaae"

2e1,.V'fullpowe"I, .

'4995
TRUCKS

'II ...... v..
3SOV'full powec du.I.lc p.
wlndowa & lock, ap.... I...

tone blue & aUve,

'12,995
'IS Chi., ~ Toa Pk:Ilap
VSf barrel.uIO.p.b.p.s.

reel

'9495
'84 GMe'Ia Toa

ecyl.aUctp.s.p.b.alep
bump .. beige good cl •• n

wor1<fruck

'6995

'14 To,olI414
All the ext,a,lIbergl .. , c.p

.hlte & 'liver t,,",one

'7995
SH: 8U1"'.rtQM,

JaJ.tlre,., Dloll Uoyd

SUPERIOR
OLD8

CADILLAC
.. G.M.C.
Grind Rlver.t 1·11

Brighton
227-1100

1980 EL CAMINO look, anc! \981 Cadll:&c Eldorado.
runs great. No rust, ,'IlW Excel'ent condition. $4500.
tlrea.am/lm air .alr ahocf.s Call (JI3l229-8G92.
• u tom a tic. S J 500 . l11e1 CHEVY Malibu Class·
(313)6.'12·5671. Ic • six cylinder. power
1980 EI Camino. Royal Knight seats ,power door locks
bucket seats. 1.0aded·lIlr .amlfm stereo ,cruise ~:=:~:,;.::.:.--==:---=--:
'oneau cover ,SHOO. control ,deluxe Interior
(313)229-2500. 88000 miles. excellent
1980 Ford LTD. Excellent con- con d I t Ion ,$ 3 0 0 0 .
dillon. Full power ,air, radio (313l878-6961.
casseUe. New tires. $2300 or ~198=1::'C:::I;TA~T;:';IO;::;N:;--I;:"o-ur:--:d;-oo-r
best offer. (3131437-3007even· lour cylinder lour speed
Ings. rustprooled ,31000 miles
1980 Mustang. Excellent just like new, 31 MPG
condition ,amlfm cas selle S2495. (313)878·3824
II u tom a tic. $ 3 0 0 0 . o:l3~13:,:.;l8,,-7S-648~.;;.;7..:..._:--:--_.,-
(51n54&-1356 after 4. 1981 C,tallon. 4 door .alr
1980 PINTO. runs and looks power Windows. locks. Best
great.new clutch and good offer.(3131420-2818.
tires. $1395. (51n54S-4755. 1981 Cutlass. 4 door, no rust
1980 Pinto. Automatic, power lilt etc. $3200. (313)349-5669.
steering,60000 miles. am/1m 1981 Datsun, 280 ZX,5 speed
cassette. $1300 or best Hops, 2 tone paint .Iow
(51n54&-7322. miles. Fully loaded Excellent
1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon condition, inside and oull
84000 miles. good condillon Must see. 16500 or best. Call
lIutomallc • power steenng l:(3;:,:13::.::)6~24::::-8985::;;:::-.-:--:-- _
11m/1mradio. SH50. Call after 1981 OODGE Aries wagon:
5:30 p.m.(51n54l>-5384. air ,stereo, auto, good
1980 Plymouth Horizon. con d I t Ion. $ 2 500.
V e r y goo d con d It Ion. >:(3~13:,:.;)685-===-268==1,,-.---:--:---:-_-:
S15OO.(313)227-3057. 1981 Ford Escort L. 4 speed
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, 4 llmllm casselle. rear delrost
door,S speed ,lull power \Indercoaled • 7~0 miles.
good condition. $1395. Excellent condItIon through·
(313)994~. Days. out •$2000. Alter 5 p.m.

l313l349-4225.

1~1 Mercury Lynx. 4 cylln·
der,4 speed. good condillon
S11lOO.(313)229-6568.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. Good
condition. S1700.
(313)229-2244.
1981 Pontiac T1000. Good
conditiOn. 4 door. $2000 or
best offer. (313)227-n19.
1981 Ponhac T·1000. 4 speed
4 cylinder. Good gas
mileage. S2000 or best.
(3131449-8868.

1983CAPRICE Classic station
wagon ,loaded ,new tires
S8995. Call between 8 a.m,
and noon weekdays or
anytime weekends.
(51n54&-2054.

1983 OLDS 98 Regency.
Executive car. voted ,V·8
14000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. (313)227-4957•
1983 Oldsmobile 88. 4 door
diesel. 51000 miles. Luxury
car In top condition. S55OO.
Call Dave Cox (517154&-4520
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
1983 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury. 4 door. v-8 auto, air
am/1m, runs great ,S~50.
(313)878·3824 or
(313l87S-6487.

1983 Cavalier: 2 door.55000
miles. Automatic ,power
steering. brakes, amlfm
stereo. No rust. Interior
like new. After 4:30 and
weekends: (51n548-2327.
1983 Charger. Loaded.
Excellent condition. $3500
or best offer. (5m546-5n4
belore 2 p.m.
1983 CheveUe • 2 door, 4
speed, amlfm cassette.
Blue. $2995. Call
(313)227·5791.

1981 Sky Lark Limited: 2
door, air. stereo. new tires
and exhuas!. Excellent =;:"='~~.".........,.---
condition. S2800. Call
(313)685-1101.

1983 S10,4x4 Blazer. $7200 or
best oller. Call (313)227-5088.
1983 VW GTI. Cruise, air
lIunrool. New tires. $4499.
(51n54&-2084.
1984 Buick Regal Ltd. 4 door
30000 miles, loaded. S7850.
(313)885.0556.

1984 Chevelle. 15000 miles
11m/1m casseUe stereo; 4
speed ,S4000. (313)624-7445

________ :;aft~e::.r;;8..!:p.::.:.m~•..,..,..--::-..,._.".,....
1984 Chevy Monte Carlo CL.

MUSTANGS, 11 m stock, Loaded. T-tops. 22000 miles.
1979-1984, 4 cylinder, 6 S81OO. (51n54S-4206.
cylinder, GT'S. T-Tops, more. 1984 Cutlass Calais Coupe.

BILL BROWN Black with T-tops. Many ex-
USED CARS tras (313)227-5789 belore

522-0030 ~2-,=P~.~::':.-=-",,----:=---=__
1984 Dodge 600. Power

T·BIRDS. TURBOS, 4 to steering, power brakes .alr
choose Irom, low miles, very cruise. rear delog, automa-
clean. tic. Excellent condition

•
l1li1 BILL BROWN 45000 miles. S65OO. Days

USED CARS (3131437-4494 •Alter 5 p.m.
522-0030 ~(31::,::3~)685-~22~4:::5~._.,-- __

1984 Escort L station wagon.
ESCORTS, 1981-1984, 36 In 5 speed, dlesel.78000 miles
~tock •. 0 down, same day good condition .great
lonancmg. L.et us budget a m I I e age. $ 3 9 5 0 •
payment to lIt your needs. (••31;:,:3:::,14:.:,98-;.;204::::..::9::..-:-:-:-=-:--:--_

BILL BROWN 1984' Escort. AM·FM stereo
USED CARS cassette, rust-proofing

522-0030 excellent condition. S3900 or
best. (3131437-6396.

TEMPO'S. all clean & ready ~:=;=,:;:..~:.:....,::---:-:--
lor delivery. 39 In stock. From 1984 FIERO FE. Excellent
$4,595. Let us budget a pay. condition. Most options.
ment to lit your needs .!:(5:.:.;17)54S-9605=::,,::.::=...--- __

BILL BROWN • 1984 Fireblrd.5 speed
USED CARS '9000 miles. $7200. Call

522.0030 after3 p.m. (517)546-3118.
1984 Flrebird SE. Red,32000

EXP-LN7, 9 in stock, BIg miles. excellent condition
selectIon. same day "nane- 'oaded. Power steering
Ing. brakes. windows ,locks

BILL BROWN cruise. air. tilt, am 11m casset·
USED CARS te. S83OO. (51n223-3133 week-

522-0030 days after 8 p.m. or
weekends.

1982 Buick Skylark, 2EOOO
miles. Good shape. S3OOO.
(3131878-9660.
1982 Escort, 2 door, 4 speed
am 11m,new tltes, muffler.
Runs excellent .SI5OO. Call
(313)437·1351.
1982 FORD EXP. Excellent
condition. $2'00.
(31314~7-3397.
1982 Ford Escort L. Power
steering / brakes ,automatic
(ear delrost ,new tires.
Excellent condlllon. $11lOOor
best offer. (517)546-9435.
1982 Mazda 626. 2 door LX.
Red, electric sunrool
am/1m casselle, air. Fully
loaded. Undercoating.
$4200 or best oller. Alter
8 p.m. (313)227·5326.

1984 CHEVETIE 4 door ,4
speed ,stereo. Excellent
condition. $2600.
(313)884-1884

FULL SIZE 1986
C-l0 Pickup

Fleetside Y2 Ton
Below Eye line mirrors 4.3 L

V6-195/75R15 Radials

1983 DODGE Charger.5
speed. s\lnrool ,sharp. $4000
or best. (313)227-5185 or
(313)887-3533.

1984 FORD Country Squire
Wagon. Loaded, new tires
S9000. (313)685-1359 or
(313)685-7477
1984 F0 rd·---::L-=T:-=D--=C,...r-ow-n
Victoria. Loadedl 31000
miles. Includes extended
warranty. $9200 or best.
call (313)437-7413.

$7-;77-700*
m~~B
GI:tl'IIW. MOl'ClIIS MIrl"S CCVlStON

1983 Flrebird special
edition. 5 Speed, high
performance V-8. red with
gray Interior .alr .auto
windows ,cassene ,4 new
tires ,new ballery. S6850.
(51n546-6724. 1984 Mustang GL. Red. new

tires,1 owner. Very hot!
(313l349-a032.

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER

b PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC. ~
. 8-8 W kd ,OtRlSUR,

~~ _ HOURS: Saturda~~9:3'tt:OO e
1295 E. M-36

Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan

'84 Pontiac 6000 LE
4 dr., auto., air, p.s., p.b.,
tilt, cruise. stereo & more

'84 Voyager L.E.
Concepti

Conversion
Loaded, only
6500 miles

Sunroof, till,
crulse,oe'!!sette
and more Loaded

1983 Honda Prelude: 5 speed
IIl1ver .alr .rust proofed
32000 miles. ~. 7901 W.
Seven Mile Rd, South Lyon.
(313)437·1681.

1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant
wagon. automatic ,power
steering. power brakes, air
luggage rack. stereo. trailer
hitch ,Zlebart .$5700.
(51n54&-7635alter6 p.m ..
1984 Renault Alliance.
Good condition. Asking
$3000 or best offer.
(313)229-8741.

'84 Olds Cutlass
Clerra Br.ougham

$6495
'85 Dodge

Ramcharger
Royal S.E.
Loaded, 4x4 Only

$11 995

1983 LYNX. Excellent condI-
tion. $2300. (313)684-6788.
1983 MERCURY Marquis
Wagon. Excellent condi·
tlon. V-6 .Ioaded. $5900.
(313)227-4780.

1985 DEMOS
MINIMUM DISCOUNTS

$2500
• Pttce plul ta•• hcenM &destlnlllon•

.. Paymenll _ on lie%. 80 month 1lnancinlI. 1I.es. lICense &
desllnallondownwtth__ ctecln GMAC

[~~E:~
SUBARU .

Switch to LlIRlch.' . ~
Buyor L.... openMen. a T1lura. IiIlI p.m"••

Local: 453.4800 Tuet., Wtd~ FrI.tUe p.m. ~

Detroit Line: 881.4787 .
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth:

(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Just •
West 01 1·275 aCrOSSfrom Burroughs)
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under$1DOO.

1884 Renault Encore S. 4 FULL-8IZE GM 4 doors?
cylinder .5 speed. stereo. Selection has never been 1970 Torino. Green. good
S2e85. (313)349-7955. belter at Bucky·s. We have 3 dependable transportatllon.
1884 8-15 JIMMY. Loaded. 01 the sharpest 19n's you'lI $700 or best. (313)227·2836.
executive car. Must sell. find In the state. You won't 19n Ford Van Runs line
(313)227·2265. find a speck 01 rust In any call (313)229-«192 •
1884 TEMPO GL 2 door nook or cranny and they run .
• utomatlc power ·steerlng/. like new. Seeing Is believing 1972 ~net. Looks and
brakes .r~st prool .tlnted stBucky'sBuggles.515West =8aIl(Snv::l.llttle rust.
glass • radio, 40000 miles Grsnd River. Fowlerville. • 1 1267.
,xcellent condition. S4~5 or (5tn223-9300. 1972 Mercury Montego.
best. (313)229-7350. GRAD CAR. 1981 Toyota Body rough. engine great. =====~:--:-_,....--_
1984Thunderbird Elan. Sliver Corolla IIftback. 40000 orlgl. $350 or best. call after
with gray Interior exceUent nal.alr .casselte. mint Inter· 5 p.m. (313)227·2589.
condition. Loadeil. $8500. lor. S39OO. (5tn54&-OO78or 1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass. =;:.:.;::~=-=-~_...,..._
callafter6(313)887-8624. (511)5.4&.4358. Good condition. Engine
1985 Black Encore low HONDA. 1985 .Civlc CRX. great. Amlfm stereo. $795
miles. Stereo cassette Blue. automatic, 12000miles. or best offer. (313)227-3948. =~.:..:.:.... _
S48OO. call (313)229-9368. $7000.call (313)229-9829.
1985 Blue Encore S • low MUSTANG.19nCobra.Auto-
miles. Stereo. $5000 or malic .power steerlng/·
be s t 0 I I e r. C a II brakes .alr .amlfm. Florida
(313)229-9368. car. $2500. (3131878-3513.
1985 Coryelte. Loaded. mint OLDSDelta 88 Royale. 1982.
condltlon.2 alarms. very clean with extras.S4~
(313)887-3884. or best offer. (3131349-3943.
1985 Eurosporl. Navy with OLDSMOBILE Cutlas calais
red stripe. Power everything '980. less than 48000 miles.
tape deck. air. 15000 miles. Asking $3900. Call Nels
48/50 warranty. Automatic 3 (313)688-1606weeekdays. or
speed •aluminum wheels. (313)991>.4536weekends and
S93OO. (3131632-&96. .:;,;ev""en;,;;,;ln.:.>!g.;:,:s._
1985 Grand Marquis LS. 2
door. Mint condition. DON'T
Loaded. $10500 or offer. WAIT UNTIL(313)887·7463.

19n VOLKSWAGON. good
condition. 1969 Volkswagon
body parts and engine.
S8OO. (517)546-9742.
19n VW 411.Variant station-
wagon .25 mpg .$800 •
(313~13.
1973 FORD pIckup. Needs
some work. Best offer.
(313)231-9897.
1973 FORO Torino, 2 door
good condition. $500 or best
offer. (517l54&-4778.
1973Pontiac catalina. 4 door.
$300. (313)761·8905 after
5:30 p.m.

'84 Ford
Club Wagon

$9999

'82 Ford F-150

$4999

'83 Club Wagon

57999
'81 Skylark

$2999
'82 Escort

529991985 Olds calais Supreme. MONDAYI
Air .power steering. power •
brakes tilt amlfm casset. You can place your ad any
te •eq~allier ,aluminum day 01 the week. Office hours t----:------+-------~
wheels etc. (5tn546-1240. are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
'1985 Pontiac 6OOOLE.Black Monday· Friday. Our phone
sedan • loaded •only 11000 room salespeople Will be

,miles. Excellent condition. happy to help you.
'Asklng $9300 or best offer.
:(3131632-7118.

'84 Fiero
55999

'85 Bronco II

$8999
(313)227-4436
(313)3.48-3022
(313)426-5032
(5tn548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

'80 Pinto
51999

'82EXP

$3499'(3) 1980Chrysler Newports,4
doors. S600 to $1~. Clean.
(313l349-n57.

'78 GranLeman.
51999

'76T-Blrd

$1999
'85 Ranger

$5999
'83 LN7

$4699
'81 Escort

$1999
'84 Encore '82 Granada

'83 Escort GL
Wagon

53599
'84 T-Blrd

Turbo

$8999
McDonald Ford

550 W. 7 Mile Rd .. Northville
(minutes W. of F27S1

427·6650 349-1400 .

FR'E~Balloon Ride

SeeThe New

1986 Calais
~ -rrn____~ ...:ft.u.L_=

~ ...... ~ ~l" d-~~-;[~

No. 603

Rear window defogger
Air conditioner
AM/FM stereo cassette

CADILLAC
OLDS-CMC

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1100

'lSSunbird
AwIomatiC .......--.
'899S
'14 I0IO LEE-.ry_._~

••••
Save

'13 8-11Plck·Up
OMow,..,.1'.ClOO.......-

Save

1114Chny 8-1D
VI•• eo<I • work or

... '.· .. 1501

'124 .....

'15 Orand Am'
5tocMo" from

Fr ...

'799S
1114FIero

...peI' . air •• unroof.
11.000_

'194 ....·

,'14 Stll'Crlft
Com. Van

Lood".'-'12,99S
111ZHonda

Accord
Auto •• air. none

nk:er

S5495
1115FlreBird

A ....................,'ereo
'79S0

1981 Eldorado
42.000 Iftl • eYllfY

imaginable option

SAVE
'I4Cam.ro

Low"::p_'

SIllIER
'CWIANCE!

19UZ·2I
5_. 11llOO_.

.".,p

'28S .....

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owr:-ed lM4J·Z8OQ 1115 .ercury

Cars To Choose From Sunblrd TopazGS
'dr 0.... .,.,• Ntee~'

b&Kk bNwly IM5
_01

or

FEATURE CAR OF THE WEEK
'188 ""'. '181 """
1981T·Blrd

" ~I'85 SUNBIRD Beautl'ul black 1983Buick RlYlera
"nlsh.llmlted FuipOWer.

edlllon CbOeOIate twown.

~

$4995 Mal thieptal

2dr., only '899S
16,000 '14 Cutlass 191411trcury
miles Supreme .arquls

.. dOOf. for In. 2 __ .......

$6450
I.mlly 1Oya._or

'5495 '179 """
'85 Olds Clera 1915 BuIcIt LeSabre
Uti on. Nfl at this old' .1oaMd .......

"J
price tnouunda'110.""

'7995
or

ALL WALDECKER '277 mo'
PREOWNED VEHICLES 1984MustangCOMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE 1985Z-28

HatchbaCk auto • Red. autooot·topsINSPECTION AND "" •• lltralharp'.
$5Q8OOI 511,995RECONDITIONING PROCESS '152 """

TO ASSURE YOU OF -
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION. 1115$olDBlue, ~:~:.e~~es.. .... lOaded.

STOP ON BY AND LET US 1113$olDBlue, fInancing. 13%fixed
ralolnto,.s\. ~

EARN YOUR BUSINESS
"ll•.n~. cash or trad. down

From 57950 ~U. taxes & plalea
ower variable rates

Ire available.

McDonald Ford
BIG LOT

SPECIALS!

AMCIJEEP
RENAULT
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241 Vohlcles
Under S1000. .." ...

(~} Vehicles l~l V"hlchss
:: ~Undor $ lOCO Under 1\0111)

lQ'14 Hornel. Air conditioning 1974 Pontiac Lemans sports 1976 Grenada. 4 door.6
fun) good. $350. (313)229-7943 coupe. 56000 miles. Lot of II cylinder. fair condition. runs.
9 -a.m. to 5 p.m. Is new. Call (313)449-8321 Besl offer. (313)876-5273alter '7.::~~::7:'--=-..,---.,.-,.-
197~ NOVA. Runs good. gOOd aller3p.m.oronweekends. 5 p.m. cc

t ~r.e S •$ 2 0 0 0 r be s I. 1974Toyota Cellca. Rusty but ~:;::':';~~:"':::;::"--".,- ::'9;;:;7~6"'-;-;HO~R;:;;N:;;E:-;T""'-;-:V:-;'6:-.-g-00-cd
(3)31227·3397. runs gOOd. $125 or besl offer. running condition. $145.
191.4 Plymoulh Salelile (5tn546-4476. (3131227-4664.
'[16. 1968 Muslang conver· 1"'=9=76==--=Ca-m-a-ro-.-G=-ood--:--c-o-nd"'"l. ;:;'9=76~M:'::O:';';N::;TE=--=Ca""r-:-IO----;-La-n"""da-u
blo. and 1966 Mustang both lion. Runs greal. Call afler 7 =~~:;:::..--:--=----: ,Ir. full power. very good

S6Oll. Ford van. 1975 •$200. p m (313)437.1079 con d I I Ion • $ 2 0 0 0 •l1J74 Buick 350. $250. Car . . •
trilller .$700. 1974 Chevy 1975 Chevy Malibu wagon ;:;(3=13~122;;7:.,.:.266==:::9:.-.-=---=--:--:-..,--
Il'Rl5ala • $275. Ford 250.6 wllh air. Runs great, many 1976 VW Beetle. Fuel injec-
cyJlnder molor .$125. n e.", ill' m s.$ 500. lion. $350 or offer.
(:JJ3l684-6872. ~(3~13:!::)8::..:Ts-~59:::5O::=:=---. ~:.:..:..!.::.:::...:=::..- (313)229-2327.

241 Vehlclos
Under $1000

241 Vehicles
UnderSm~

2~I Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehlclos
Under S1000.

1975 JEEP Wagoneer wllh
1978 360 engine. Runs
gOOd • Body rough. $650 or
Irade. (6tn546-9228.
1975 Pontiac Bonneville.
Power sleerlng and power
brakes. new palnl Job. S850.
(617)54s-3365.
1976 cadillac. 4 Door •good
tires .ballery. $500.
(5171548-3445.

1976 VW Rabbll59000 miles.
Very good condition. t85O.
(313)231·1924.
1977 SUICK Century. Auto-
matic •air •$900 or besl.
(313)684-0925.

1974 Pontiac Catalina. Runs
greaU495. (313)876-5921.

1977 FORO LTQ 2 door. runs
very good. S475. 1975 Chevy
, door. 350 engine. 74000
miles. runs excellent. $350.
(313)8Ts-5279.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 Grand Fury. Automa.
tic. V-8. power steering and
brakes • stereo •air $675.
Very good condition.
(5m546-1655.
1977 Malibu. 6 cylinder stick
$550or besl. (5171546-7449.
1977 Olds Wagon. All power
350 englne.$550.
(3131227·9101.
1977 Pinto statlonwagon.
Runs and looks good. 4
speed. $750. (313)632·7635.
1977 Sunblrd. V-6 automa·
IIc. New brakes .Iooks
good. $800 besl oller.
(3131227·2395.

1977 CHEVY Malibu Wagon.
power brakes/sleerlng. air
,uto. runs well .some rust
large cargo area. S500 or
best. (313)685-9874 after
5 pm. 1977 Ford slallon wagon

88000 miles. S800 Call after
8 p.m. (313)227-4591.

1977 Ford LTO II. $750. Air
very reliable. Call ~==~=-_-:-- __
(313)8Ts-9652.

1978 Grand Prix. Good
condilion. $350 or beSI.
(5tn546-5253.

1977 FORO Granada. $225.
(5tn223-8339.

. . ... .
6thANNIVERSAR~o~~SAL

.....,._ ....... NO CLOWNS! - NO HOT DOGS! - NO BALLOONS! - NO HORSES! - NO HIGH PRICES!
SAVE_! SAVEl SAVE!

•

'86 Pontiac Fiero

~

I FtefOS. SE's GY's In Slock lor
~ ommed,,'e dehvery,

A t.i&, ..~·"8:9;9·
'86BulckParkAvenue '~r::~~:e~W~.:~~~.~na.Sl.':~_ :::

wheel covers / ~ r ~

~sJle~No~ ~ ~ _
Now $16,395 • ,

r9 aw.uble.1 ..",... W¥tI"ICSI

'86 PONTIAC 6000
Automatic. air, cruISe. AM/FM
stereo, pOWer locks

W•• 'll 328 No 12:8

I
'Plus tax & license ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRESALEI.~Z·',I]33a# ;0\',.' ,.] iSaa ;O~it."II#3a3;Oi,',.,, .tJrltJ1iP}i, ".] flad ;91"(411] iH01iP}Z" "Jj3a#;O~it , "'!3;J # iOi,i' ,!·'33 a ¥ ;9·,1, 't .]Rsa# ;1

-229 "~lLL PH-rCED
:NEW CARS & TO GO ~~
. 'TRUCKS

--~OUR
CLE·ARANCE
HAS BEGUN
DodgeOmnis, Plymouth

Horizons America's

::Dodge Caravan Plymouth Voyagers
Dodge Charger Plymouth

Turismo
.- 19in
~~STOCK

Dodge Daytona Chrysler Lasers

Dodge 600'5 14 In _--~~

~~~:~ii~~~~~t!;~i:;;;t1~1 STOCK~~

DodgeAries Plymouth Reliants

30inSTOCK
.Dodge lancers

Chrysler
LeBarons GT'S

';

Your best friend :i;

is choking,
and

.all you can hear :;
•IS lour own

heart
pounding.

Every second counts. Would you know
what to do? Red Cross will teach you what you need

to know about life-saving. Call us.
We'll help. Will you?

,

1977 Vega. Runs. needs
work .$150. (517)548.
2637.
1978 CHEVY Monza. body
good • motor needs work
S350.(313)459-0846
1978 Horizon. Clean. many
new parts. new tires. Good
condition. 47000 miles. $950.
(313)229-8551.
1978 Horizon. Power
sleering • brakes. amlfm.
Runs good. Call
(313)349-9078.
1978 Mercury Zephur.
Manual .$875. (313)227-5409
afler4 p.m.

241 Vehicles
Under Sl000.

1979 Dodge Omm 024. Runs 1981 CHEVELLE 4 door.
good $995or best offer. Must most options. runs an'"
sell! Call (51715446-6445. drives good. No rUM'
1979 Dodge Omm.024. Runs llowever needs some work .•
gOOd. $995or besl offer Must $850. Also. 1972 Mercury'
sell. (517)546-6445. IIlr works. runs good. $295,
1979 Ford Plnlo wagon. IIrm. (3131229-8030.
Manual.air. Body repainted. 1981 DODGE Aries, needs'
Run s goo d. $ 9 9 5. engine. S4oo.(313)227·2265. ' ..
(313)437·2513. 1981 Escort. 4 speed. gOOd'
1979 Mustang halchback. condilion. $900. (517)54s-1429'
Automahc . air . stereo. tape evenings. '.
deck. Good condition. 1984 Ford Tempo. 47000-
(313)437·2136. miles • air •power steering
1979 Omm. Body good. new and brakes, amllm radiO.·
clutch. new starler, good gas $4300.(313)876-6164. •
mileage. Needs brake work • '.
$800 or besl oller. FAIRMONT1978.2door.$8OQ'
(3131349-4932Dave. (517)546-7908. , "
1979 PLYMOUTH TC3. Good IS It True You Can Buy Jeep~
body • needs minor engine lor S44 through the U.S.
repaitS495. (313)229-5090. governmenl Getlhe lacls 10-'
1979 SUN BIRD. $850.80000 day! Call 1-312·742·1142. Ext.
mil e s •a m /I m • air .Ii II 1341 to purchase your dlrec-,
w h eel .11 tll e r u S I. tory. ~.
(313)437-8673alter 6. MUST sell. Besl offer. 1972
1980 Chevy CllallOn. 4 cyiln- Venlura .350 BSL. Rufl,$
der .manual transmission. great. Also. 1974 Grand
$350.(313)229-2296. Torino statllonwagon. Ma~

2 P f new parts. Both rusly. bu~
1980 Mustangs,. arts or excellenl Iransportaliioll:
sale. (517)223-3221. SIeve (3131346-7918. • "
1980 Volkswagen Rabbll
diesel for parts. Take all PICK·UP trUCk. $350~
$200. (517)546-8213. (313)0231·2275.

..~.
"?':

,..,

...
";..

American
Red Cross

L....--- -----'I~"'II
A PuDic SeIVlCe 01 Tr.s Pubhcaloon ~~

...

ffAVEA SAfE7PJP!

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care,

i :, ,, ..' ." ..' ,:; ,

support .. ,

dp~L9b£lQi~
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Before you hold that garage sale,
listen to these
heaven Iy words of wisdom
r--------------------------------------------------------I

,
Don't just have a garage sale. Take your time to plan it out

for maximum exposure and results. We at Sliger-Livingston
Publications can help. Here's some tips for a successful
garage sale:

o Place your garage sale with The Green Sheet classified
section to reach thousands of households in Northville,
Novi, South Lyon, Milford, Brighton and Livingston County.
To avoid busy phones or long lines, use the form here and
mail it or drop it off with your payment. We have offices in
Northville, Milford, South Lyon, Brighton and Howell.
o When you place your ad with us, don't forget to pick up
your free Garage Sale kit. It includes two sale signs, two
directional arrows, a garage sale ledger and helpful tips for a
successful sale. You must pick up the kit at one of our local
offices during regular business hours.
o If you know any neighbors interested in selling, have a
sale together. The more items available for sale, the greater
the incentive for customers. Make sure you mark the items
according to the seller.
o Be sure all your merchandise is clean and neat. A dusty
old item will not sell as well as a clean old item.
o Display your merchandise in an interesting manner. For
example, sort nails and screws by size and use colorful jars
or cans for display.
o Separate items by category and make signs to hang over
each category.
o Sort clothing and mark with size tickets ..
o Place your merchandise where it can be easily seen. A
few items on the lawn can serve as attention-grabbers.
o Group under-a-dollar items in one area. People will often
spend more on several small items than on one big-ticket
item. .
o Have plenty of small change on hand for customers pay-
ing with large bills.
o Number each item in the sale and write it on your ledger.
Record all transactions and cross off items when they are
sold.
o Offer free coffee, iced tea or other refreshments. Your
hospitality may make people more inclined to buy.
o Be prepared to dicker about the price of any item. Selling
at a reduced price is better than not selling at all.
o Have paper bags, boxes and newspapers on hand for
packing items when they are sold.
o Don't forget the children. They love small, inexpensive
items.o If you have several items left on the last day of your sale,
group them together and offer them as a single package with
an attractive price.

$5 2~1010lS-I99

S624$599$5 7~$5~9

$6 7~$649 $599 $7 2~

18 24S7.99S7.7~S749

S92418 74 18991849

S1024S974 $9.99$949

Sl1 24$107~ S1099S1049

S122~Sl1.7~ Sl199Sl1 49

$1324SI2.7~ S1299$12.49

SI~ 2~S1399$13~9

$152~

~--------------------------------------------------------
SI4.1~ S14 99S14 49

•

•

Ten Words for $4.99
Twenty-five cents for
every word over 10

I
I
I

.'II

•

•

•

.)

. For just $4.99, your 10-word ad can
reach over 44,000 households through
the Green Sheet East and West.

Take this form to one of our local of-
fices for quick service or mail it to The
Green Sheet, P.O. Box 251,South Lyon,
M148178.

All garage and rummage sale ads
must start with the city where the sale
will be held. The ad must be pre-paid at
one of our offices or through the mail, or
placed on a Master Card or Visa card.

You can also have your ad appear in
our three shopping guides in Hartland,
Pinckney and Fowlerville. Just add 75
cents to your total and get your ad to us
by noon Friday for the following I
Wednesday's publication. It's a great
deal because that extra 75cents will buy
an additional 21,000households.

We publish every Wednesday. When do
you want your ad published?

••

•

o Payment enclosed (Make check payable
to Sliger-Livingston Publications)

o Bill my credit card
Visa/MasterCard No.

Expiration Date

--_._--~--,-_.-
.I
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After all these years • • •
Story by Phil Jerome
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A bIg round of applause, please, for the ladies who
can stili wear theIr wedding dresses.

It was Just about a month ago that we asked ladies
",ho can stl1l wear the dresses they were married in
to give us a call, and the phones starting ringing im-
mediately the next morning.

By the time the ringing came to an end, a total of 36
proud, stili svelte, ladies had called to say they could
stili wear the same dress they wore on their wedding
dav

.~nd, more orten than not, the callers thanked us for
askIng

After all, it is indeed something to be proUd of.
Our wInner was Gloria Lane of Northville, who was

marrIed more than 41 years ago on December 30,
1944 But the competition for a romantic dinner-for-
two at the Novi Hilton was close as we also received
calls from two more war brides Elaine Cash of New
Hudson and Dale Hall of Northville. Mrs. Cash was
marrIed February 11, 1946,and Mrs. Hall was mar-
rIed a few months liiter on May 25, 1946.

Next on the list was Northville's Betty Steeber who
was married more than 'l:l years ago - on May 30,
1959.

:\trs Lane, who works at The MarqUis in Nor-
thVIlle,wasn't married in a standard wedding dress.
"It was a wedding suit' that I bought at
WInkelman's," she recalled. "It was during the war
and we dIdn't have enough money for a real wedding
dress, but I can still wear it. I'm still a size 6. And I
can stl1l wear the prom dress I wore back in 1942,
too"

Mrs. Lane and her husband, Walter, were high
school sweethearts. They started dating when she
",as 15. They were married in Detroit while Walter
was on a lO-day furlough. "We had our honeymoon
mght at the Book Cadillac in Detroit, which was real-
ly the ultimate back in those days," she recalls. "But
we only had enough money to stay one night, plus
Walter had to report back for duty, so it was a very
short honeymoon."

Her secret for staying thin? Mrs. Lane admits that
she has never had a weight problem. "I weighed 110
pounds when we got married and I don't weigh much
more than that today," she says. .

"But I do try to take car,e of myself. We watch what
we eat and do our exercises at home."

Mrs. Cash knew her wedding dress still fit even
before we asked the question. She had tried it on to
show her children on her 40th anniversary -
February 22. She bOUghtthe dress for $50 at Ray's
Bridal Salon in Detroit by saving 5O-centpieces while
her husband, James, was away fighting the war. "We
had known each other all our lives," she reports. "We
only lived a few miles apart."

Mrs. Cash says she is fortunate to have never had a
problem WIthweight. "When I was younger I had to
try to gain weIght," she says. "I still weigh 110
pounds today.

Winner of our wedding dress contest, Gloria Lane of
Northville (right) and her husband, Walter, were
high school sweethearts who were married in 1944
while Walter was on a 1o-day furlough (above).

Honor Roll
FORTY-ONE YEARS SIXTEEN YEARS
GLORIA LANE SHARONSNODGRASS
Northville/Dec. 30, 1944 Farmington Hills/Jan. 23,1970

FORTY YEARS FIFTEEN YEARS
ELAINE CASH DEBORAH MESSER
New Hudson/Feb. 22, 1946 Novi/ August 5, 1970
DALE HALL LINDA FISCHER
Northville/May 25, 1946 Novi/August 22, 1970

RUTH BONES
TWENTY~EVENYEARS Novi/Jan. 30, 1971
BETTY STEEBER JANINE SWAINE
Northville/May 30, 1959 Novi/ Aprl13, 1971

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS FOURTEEN YEARS
LYNN DELINE , SANDRATHORNTON
NovUJune 10,1961 Northville/May 12,1972

TWENTY-FOUR YEARS THIRTEEN YEARS -
CAROL MUNSELL KATHYLANGHAM
Northville/Sept. 10,1961 NovilAugust 11, 1972

SHARONROSE
TWENTY~HREEYEARS Novi/Oct. 20, 1972
SUSANSCHUERMAN TWELVE YEARSNovi/Sept.8, 1962
JUDy SCHWARTZ DeeANNPANN
NovilJune2, 1963 Northville/Jan. 11,1974

TWENTY-TWO YEARS ELEVEN YEARS
JOYCE JONES DENISE RANILOVICH
NovilJune29,I963 Novi/Sept. 14,1974

CAROLELFRING
TWENTY-ONE YEARS Novi/June 14,1975
ELEANOR THOMPSON
Novi/July21,1964 TEN YEARS
MARGARET STOTLER SUSANPARKER
Novi/March 5, 1965 Novi/Sept. 6, 1975

TWENTY YEARS
BARBARA LEWIS NINEYEARS
NovilJune26,l965 MARIA REITER

NovilJune26,1976
NINETEEN YEARS SHERRY HUISMAN
DIANE JEROME Novi/June4,lm
Northville/Sept. 3, 1966
SALLY DUDLEY EIGHT YEARS
Novi/Oct. 22, 1966 KATHRYN HOPPE
SHEILA NORGREN Northville/June 10,1978
NorthvillelN'ov.12,l966

EIGHTEEN YEARS SEVEN YEARS
CHERYLGAZLAY CINDY BRUNETT JONES
Northville/Sept. 30, 1967 Nevi/Oct. 29, 1978

SEVENTEEN YEARS SIX YEARS
SUEWOODSUM LORI HARRIS
Northville/June 22, 1968 WalledLake/June30,l979
BARBARA HERMAN CYNTHIAMcNAMEE
Novi/June 14,1969 Novi/ June 6, 1980

Continuedon3

Elaine Cash of New Hudson (near and far left>
knew her wedding dress fit even before we ask·
ed. Never one to have a problem with weight,
Mrs. Cash and her husband, James, were mar-
ried in 1946. Another 1946bride, Dale Hall of
Northville, was not available for a current
photograph. Betty Steeber of Northville (above
and right> actually weighs less today than on
her wedding day in 1959,when she married hus-
band Jim.
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Manheimers visit her penpal in Wales
· .·.· . .

By JEAN DAY

A friendship that flourished for 44 years through let-
ters between two pen pals led in 1984 to the visit of Beti
Evans of Cardiff, Wales,' with Enid Manheimer at her

.. King's Mill home. Last month Enid and her husband, Gus
Manheimer, paid an exchange visit to Wales and England.

One of the many highlights of the three-week visit was
having tea at the Ritz in London with their hostess. In fact,

'. the Manheimers enjoyed "all thosewonderfuI teas!"
· . ' . "They were so great to us," Gus Manheimer reports,

, : .mentioning that four different receptions were held in
their honor in Wales. One was at the University of Cardiff
where they met staff co-workers of their hostess.

The last four days of their visit was spent in London
where the Manheimers celebrated their 35th wedding an-
niversary at a typical Welsh restaurant Beti had found.
They viewed the rehearsal of the trooping of the colors for
the queen's birthday, and also took a boat trip to Hampton
Court.

The visit was a nostalgic one for Gus Manheimer who
was stationed in Wales at Porthcawl during World War II.

· The trip included visits to the Cotswolds and to Devon as
: . - : well as a day spent at Combemartin near the Bristol Chan-

.. nel.

Berenice Ellis is packing for a move west
.'

By last week Berenice Ellis had everything but kit-
chen equipment in her King's Mill home packed ready for
a move to Arizona. She has sold her cooperative and has

purchased a condo in Phoenix.
Ellis, who began the Bookstall on the Main in 1973and

operated it for 13years before its recent sale, explains that
the move will take her close to her brother, also widowed,
and her sister, who is alone, too. "We're all single," she
says, "and have had such good times on my visits." Ellis,
who had lived in Northville for 17 years, says she really is
returning to the west as she came to Michigan 33years ago
from Oregon.

She admits that the thing she won't miss is the snow.
The annual Northville Community Chamber of Com-

merce golf outing being held this Saturday has been nam-
ed the Walt Ellis Memorial Golf Outing in honor of
Berenice Ellis' late husband who helped with the event for
many years.

Artist David Barr's work is in the book

An acrylic on masonite work by Northville sculptor/painter
David Barr is one of 14 selected for pUblication in a unique ad-
dress book published by Concerned Citizens for the Arts in
Michigan.

Recently published as a fundraiser for CCAM,a non-profit
citizens' advocacy organization, is available for $10. CCAMwas
created in 1983 to "heighten awareness and to increase support
for the arts in Michigan through advocacy, research, education
and communication." Executive director Marilyn Wheaton, 350
Madison,Suite 503,Detroit, may be contacted about the book.

Barr's Napier Road home has become a traffic stopper as he
has several of his sculptures on view on the property. The
angular piece near h!s pool is his work, "Narcissus."

BPW names recipient of Bea Carlson Award
The Northville Business and Pro-

fessional Women's Club announces
that Mary Margaret Dayton of Nor-
thville has been chosen to receive its
Bea Carlson Womanhood Award.

The recipient of the award named
for a founder of the club who was a ci·
ty council member and active worker
in beautification will be honored by

the club at its annual picnic Monday,
June 23, at the Union Lake home of
Elizabeth LaMoreaux, club president
for 1985-87.

The grant is made to a woman, who
is a Northville resident or has a Nor-
thville mailing address, who will
begin, resume or upgrade her educa-
tional preparation for her career. '

Ne. Address? WELCOMEWAaN

'l#i ~ Newly Encased? Canhelp you feel.t

W
. Ne. B.by? home.

J.nWllhelm
Represenbtlve..... o/!!l.~~.. ~~~. ~':t~~1~~~':;:~4

.• ., •. -" (313)356-7720

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funera.'plan~ing on p~e-need. cr~mation services available. assisting

familiesWithbenefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, MI48167

(313) 349-0611
RAYJ. CASTERLINE1893-1959

FREDA. CASTERLINE- RAYJ. CASTERLINE,I'

..
Carole M. Shaw Larry Berman
Representative Representative

Stuart Raider Mary Robiner .
Represent~tive Repres~ntative

Allan Goldberg Arthur GOOdman
Representative Representative

The Futurized Solution For
Today's Mortgages

Futurized Gleaner Universal Life II
offers even more accumulations.
This means the blend of mortgage
protection and cash accumulation
now pays off the mortgage even
earlier, reducing mortgage interest.
Call now.

Raider-Dennis Agency, 30180Orchard Lake Rd., farmington Hills

PHONE 851-2250

~~~~~~~~~

Dayton currently is employed at
Electronic Data services in Redford
in the computer department. She
helps solve user software problems.
Basic skills in keylining are needed;
therefore, she is returning to school
for specialized courses.

Her goal, the club reports, is to

become a commercial artist.
specifically an illustrator. She haS
been accepted for admission to the
Center for Creative Studies, School of
Art and Design in Detroit. She holds a
B.A. degree in modern languages
from Oakland University and an
associate degree in computer science
from Schoolcraft College.

• ~ i:;. J
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October wedding date set
•

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wissman
of NorthvllJe an·
nounce the
engagement of
their daughter,
Carol, to John
Marshall Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Marshall
of Jackson, Mich.

The bride-ta-be
Is a 1981 graduate
of Northville High
School and a 1985
graduate of
Michigan State
University 's
Schoolof Business
with a major in
materials and
logistics manage-
ment. She
presently is

. employed as a
buyer for Marine
Construction Divi-
sion of McDer-
mott lnc in
Morgan City, La.
, Her fiance also
is a 1985 graduate
of Michigan State
University. He
holds a bachelor's
degree in elec-
trical engineering
and is employed
by Texas lnstru-

ment in Dallas,
An October

wedding is plann·

ed at SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church
in Northville.

CAROL WISSMAN

Church calls Rev. Hunt
The Rev. E. Neil Hunt has been

called as the minister of
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church in Novi. The congregation
voted unanimously to accept the
recommendation of the Pulpit Com-
mittee at a special meeting Sunday,

May 18.
Hunt comes to the Meadowbrook

church from North Congregational
Church in Southfield, where he has
been associate minister for the past
three years. He will assume his
duties at Meadowbrook on August 18.

Robert Pelke's l1rslbom
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen Petke of

Dearborn announce the arrival of
their first child, Robert David, April
22 at University Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor. 'He weighed seven pounds, 13
ounces at birth.

Mrs. Petke is the former Sue
Crawford of Northville.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Robert Crawford of Northville.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Petke of Detroit.

"Mr. F.E. Graham of Plant City,
Fla., formerly of Northville. is the
baby'S great grandfather. •

•

illnesses when your physician can't be
aVaIlable. And all of the McAuley
Urgent Care facilities can access the
Sl. Joseph Mercy Hospital Emergency
Department if necessary.

•

•

•
Feeling Secure
in an Emergency
Last year, more than 75.000 residents
in Washtenaw and western Wayne coun-
ties chose Catherine McAuley Health
Center when they had an emergency.
The Sl. Joseph Mercy Hospital Emer-
gency Department and McAuley Urgent
Care clinics provided the excellent care
people needed in life-threatening and
minor emergencies.

Minor Emergency Care Close to Home
Catherine McAuley Health Cenler\
excellent care is now more convenient
because it's closer to home. McAuley
Urgent Care handles non-life threatening
emergencies at any of its three locations:
Arbor Health Building-

990 West Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth
Maple Health Building-

501 North Maple Road,
on the west side of Ann Arbor

Catherine McAuley Health Center
campus-5305 Easl Huron River Dnve

McAuley Urgent Care-open from
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day of the year-
is ready to treat minor emergencie~ and

Large photo: McAuley Urgent Care is
close 10 home/or minor emergencies.

Inset photo: Life threatening
emergencies are treated by St. Joseph

Mercy Hospital's highly qualified staff.

•
Highly Qualified Emergency Medicine

SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital's Emergency
staff is one of the most highly qualified
in the Un~lcd States. 'Although nalionally
only one In seven emergency physicians
is b~ard certified in this critical specialty.
all m~e of Sl. Joseph Mercy Hospital's
full-time emergency physicians are
b?3rd certified. These specialized physi-
ciano; are able to treat life-threatening
emergencies like strokes. heart attacks
or ~erious auto accidents. Our Emer-
gency staff handled more than 42,000
emergencies last year alone.

•

•for more information on Sl. Joseph
Mercy Ho!>pital Emergency and Urgent
Care services. please call 572-5351.
for il physician referral. please call
572-5500.

Sponsored by the
ReligiOUS Sislersof Mercy
rounded in 1831
by Catherine McAuloy



Hartshorne-LaChance vows recited

f

Dee LaChance and Kevin Hart·
shorne exchanged marriage vows
and rings In a 2 p.m. ceremony May
17 at St. Paul's on the Lake In Grosse
Pointe Farms.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert LaChance of Grosse Pointe
Farms.nrebn~m,~oarr·
renUy Is serving as president of the
Northville Jaycees, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hartshorne of 1031
Grace Court.

Father Terry Langley performed
the service In which readings were
given by the bridegroom's father and
by the bride's sister, Peg D1ckelman.
The ceremony Included a trumpet
solo.

The bride's gown of Ivory satin was
styled with an oval neckline which
dipped Into a slight V In back and puf·
fed leg-o-mutton sleeves. The bodice

f

was adorned with lace and bead-
work. The illusion vell was fingertip
length.

The gardenia bridal bouquet was
Interspersed with white roses
stephanotis and Ivy.

The bride wore a single strand of
pearls .that had belonged to her late
mother.

Martha Gordon of Canton was
matron of honor In a dusty rose gown
with short, puffed sleeves and
neckline slmUar to the gown worn by
the bride. Rose Basler, sister of the
bride, and Debbie Lemere were
bridesmaids In pale pink gowns mat·
ching the matron of bonor's. Tbey
~ed cascading arrangements of
roses, carnations and baby's-breath.

Bryan Hartshorne was best man.
Ushers were Neal Hartshorne and
Bill KeUy.

Nlcbolas Pittman was ring bearer
and Amy Basler served as Oower
girl.

A reception followed for 150 guests
at the Novl HUton. Guests Included
the bridegroom's nine year old
nephew from Tennessee and the
bride's aunt and cousins from
Philadelphia.

After a two-week wedding trip to
california, the newlyweds are mak·
Ing their home at 2S6 Griswold.

The bride Is a 1974 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School. She
attended Western MIchigan Unlver·
slty and arrrently Is employed with
the CA.Muer Corp.

The brl~m Is a 1972 graduate
of Northville High School. He attend-
ed Schoolcraft College and was
graduated from Mlcblgan State
University In 1978.

Brides of past still fit their gowns
CCloUnued from 1

(
"Someone who bas to work to stay

thin could be prouder to still fit Into
their wedding dress, but I'm still pro-
ud that I can wear it. I put It on for
our 40th anniversary because I
wanted to show my CIliJdren that it
still fits.

"My husband put on the jacket
from the uniform be was married
In," she adds. "He hasn't gained any
weight either."

Mrs. Hall wasn't available for a
current photo, but said she's In better
shape today than she was wben she
was married. "I swim 125 laps of the
pool three times per week so I'm big-
ger today across the shoulders," she
notes. "The dress still fits, but it's a
bit snug around the shoulders and the
rib cage because of the swimming."

A native of Vancouver, British Col·
umbia, Mrs. Hall met her busband,
George, on a blind date. He was sta-
tioned in Seattle with the U.S. Coast
Guard at the time.

(

TWELYEOAKS
TIRECO_G'

42990Granti River ff'
Novi I:
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Truct TIreRold Senles

"He proposed on our very first
date," she recalls. "I just laughed at
him and told hf!n he was crazy. He
says he feU in love with me the first
time he saw me and bas been In love
ever since.

"We bad our fll'St date August 18,
1945, and I finally agreed to marry
him November 2. My mother would
come along as a chaperone when I
went down to SeaWe to see him; she
was very strict about those things.
We were married May 25, 1946. Most
of our romance was by mall. He
wrote me a letter every day. Igot 2Z1
letters from him whUe we were cour-
ting. He wrote me every day no mat·
ter where be was stationed."

Her secrets for staying slim? In ad-
dition to the swimming, Mrs. Hall
says she watches her diet, eating
chicken, Usb and vegetables and
avoiding starchy foods.

Unlike the three ladies married
more than 40 years, Mrs. Steeber bas
waged a lifelong baWe against

Don't Buy A Home
wrtil you cbeck out these options

I -Limited 8.4*. financing for
qualified buyers

-No need for S10,OOO,S5,OOOor
even S2,cm down -

-We will help you erect your home-
you will help yourself finish it

-Your lot need not be fully paid for
For more information on seminars,

open models or free catalog, caJlnow
(517) 792-1040

"I'VE WOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 N. Telegraph Road
Birmingham. MI 48010 645·2700

Northville Farmer's
Market

Every Thursday 8 a.m.
Thru the Growing Season

City Parking lot
(corner of Main & Hutton Streets)

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Jams & Jellies

• Honey
• Eggs

• Plants
• Baked Goods

Booth Space still available
$10 per day.

$125 per season.

Handmade Arts &
Crafts Welcome

Call 349-7640
10-2 Weekdays

Sponsored by tile
Northville Communily

\ Chamber01 Commerce

weight. "When I was 14 I wei~ ISO
pounds and decided I had better do
something about it," she says. "I've
been losing weight ever since."

She weighed about 140 pounds
when she was married to her bus-
band, Jim, and Is down to a svelte 125
pounds on a 5'6" frame today. "My
wedding dress Is loose." she notes
proudly. "U I ever wore it again I'd
have to have it taken In.''

Her secrets for staying slim in-
cludes a regular schedule of exer-
cise. "I try to run five miles every
day, or at least every other day," she
reports. "I enjoy running and have
programmed it Into my life. Every
time I run a mile, I say 'there goes
another 100 calories.' "

1bose were the ladies In our liWe
contest who've been married longest,
but there were 32 others who've
taken good care of themselves over
the years and can boast proudly of
still being able to wear the dresses
they were married in.

f
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MR. AND MRS. KEVIN
HARTSHORNE

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ANTHONY
BYRD

Couple wed in Mill Race Village
Mill Race Historical Village In Nor-

thville was the setting for the mar·
riage of Michelle Ann Whittaker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne T.
Whittaker of Goodrich, to John An-
thony Byrd May 16.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Byrd of 20196
Whipple Drive.

Dr. Nile Harper of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville of-
ficiated at the 4 p.m. double-ring
ceremony. nre couple lit a symbolic
unity candle during the service in
which Tam! Parish sang "On the

Wings of Love" and "Greatest Love
of All."

The bride's cathedral-length gown
of ivory satin and Venise lace was
fashioned with a scoop neckline and
long sleeves. She carried a cascading
bouquet of iVOry and pink silk roses.

Kristine Kruger of Goodrich was
honor attendant. Alma Gordon was
bridesmaid. They wore light pink taf·
feta gowns in off-shoulder design and
carried silk Oowers.

Shannon Mehlberg was Oower girl.
Conen Burkhardt was best man.

Ushers were Michael Whittaker and
Bob LeTart.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Byrd bome on Whipple.

After a wedding trip to Toronto,
wbere they stayed at the Sheraton
Centre, the newlyweds are Jiving in
the Village Apartments in Wixom.

The couple met on a lunch date
wbile both worked at Electronic Data
Systems. The bride isa 1985 graduate
of Pontiac Business Institute.

The bridegroom is employed with
the U.S. Dept. of Labor, office of pen-
sion and welfare benefit programs.
He is a graduate of Lawrence In-
stitute of Technology.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885 Grand River. New Hudson Mill Race Historical Village '

(IA mile west of Mlllord Rd.) on Griswold near Main. Northville
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m. Sunday Worship 10:00a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meelin~ 7 p.m. Wed. Prayer Meeling 7:30p.m.

Thursday Bible Study p.m. Come Praise the Lord
For addilionalinlormatlon: 349-1n4 Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACECHAPEL
145N. center. Northville WilliamTyndaIeCollege

12Mile&DrakeRoads Farmlnt,onHills. 47~51348-2101 8:30 a.m.WOfshlp rvlce
"We Invite You To Come And 9:45 a.m.Sunday Sdlool (all ages)

Fellowship With Us" 11:00a.m.WorshipService
Mark Freer. Pastor 7.30 p.m.Wed.eveni~ service

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m. DouglasL Klein, aslor
EvangelicalPresbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. MainSt. NorthYille 349-al11 21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
Worship.9:30&l1:OOa.m. (1-25at8Mlle)

Sunda~SchooI9:3Oa.m.& 11a.m.Cl1urchSchool-Gradesl-89:30a.m. Worsh p9:3O& 11a.m .• Eve. 6p.m.Cl1ildCarebolIl services-Grades9-1211:00a.m.
Dr. LawrenceChambertaln-PaslOf Bible StUd~ Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. NileHarper, AssociatePutOf Dr. Richard arrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
en Mile betweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483
Worship,10:00a.m.SundayCh. Sch. 11:30 Wed. 6:30ABY. Jr. & Sr. HiC~

Coffee& Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Sunday 10:00a.m. Worship
ChurchOffice· 477-6296 11:15Sunday School

PastorThomasA. Scherger-478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmington
770 Thayer. Northville 23225 GillRd. Farm.
WEEKENDUTURGIES 3 bUtS. S.01 Gd. River, 3 blIts. W.01 FarmingtonAd.

Saturday. 5:00p.m. Church47~ .
Sunday. 8. 9:30.11a.m. & 12:30p.m. WorshipService

Church 349-2621.School 349-3610 9:30a.m.
Religious Education 349-2559 (NurseryAYaJIable) PastorCharles Fox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville Go To Church _ ,

C. Boerger. Pastor

SundayT. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday WorshiP. 8:00a.m. & 10:30a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
t2 Mile East of Ha9.P:rty SCIENTIST

Farmington HII s 1100W. Ann Arbor TrailSummer Worship 9:30a.m. Plymouth, Mlchl~nNursery Care Available Sunday Worship. 10: a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrin~ Pastor sun~School.10:3Oa.m.Phone: 553- 70 Wedne ay Meeting, 8:00p.m.

FIRST UNiTeD METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355Six Mile Rd.. NorthVIlle
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-!I03O

Jane Berquist, D.R.E. Sunda~School.10:00am.
Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m. Sun. Wors Ip. 11a.m. & 6:00p.m.

hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:3Oam Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

430 E. Nlcholet 21355 MeadowbrookRd., NovlAt BroquetWalled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817 Rd.(8~Mile)

Church Service, 10:00a.m. Mom~ Worship,9:30a.m.
CIlu School,9:30a.m.Church School, to:OOa.m. 34&-7157Rev. Leslie Harding InterimMinister,Rev.KennyonEdwards

NOVI UNiTeD METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652 (24hrs.) Home of Novi Christian School (K·12) •
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.SUndayWorship at 10:30a.m. worsh:X, 11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m.Church School 9:15a.m. Pra~er eating, Wed.• 7:30p.m.Nursery CareAvailable Ichard Burgess, Pastor

CharlesR.Jacobs. KearneyKirkby, Paslors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

23455 NoYiRd. (between 9-10Mile) «400 W. 10Mile, Novl
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m. ~ mile west 01 NovlRd.

wors~ Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m. Worship& ChurchSchool.9:30a.m.& 11a.m.
Wed., Id-We~r Serv.. 7 p.m. P.O.Box 1 349-5666 .

Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHlJaCH OF
EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE

10Mile between Talt& Beck. Novl 217N.W1nj 349-1020
Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H.Luther, Paslor

Services: Saturd~ 5:00p.m. sundaJoWorship, 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
sund~8:00a.m. 10:00a.m. Wed.•7: AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service

orshlp & School Sunday SchooI9:45a.m. ,
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERDLUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K")

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.

Worshlp10a,m. Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.
SUndalSchool& Bible Class 11:15 Family NiS:: Pr~am (Wed.), 7:00p.m,
Gene Jahnke,Pastor-349-0565 Ro rt V. arren, Pastor

824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 624-5434

'.'
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE. It's Important to look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRYClWlIfGSPEQAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0ffl

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs .

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the .anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arr~ngements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

\Y.

J1mWest and daulthter Alilson
Auto. Home and Llle Policyholder.

ChOOSing the rrght
Insurance company wasn·1
easy Icompared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best proleC\lOn ai the rrghl
price for my auto. home and
life Insurance And because
Liberty Mutual IS located
nearby. I m sure to get the
indiVidual atlenllon Ineed.
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why I believe In
Llberty-

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MlJI1JAL INSURANCE.

LIBER1Y~
MUTUAL"
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1986 All-Area B\aseball Team

This yearls Sliger/Livingston East
AlI-A1J!a Baseball Team may be our
most, talented ever. This area has
produced some top-notch individuals
in the past, but never before has the
squad beensostacked.

From top to bottom, this contmgent
is without a real weakness. The pit-
chers are strong, the hitters are in-
credible and the defenseissolid.

Four of the area's five teams en-
joyed a great deal of successthis spr-
ing. Lakeland led the way by winning
the KVC championship. Northville
was a step behind by placing second
in the WLAA, and South Lyon and
Novi both displayed the abilities to GERRY PERRETT, Lakeland,
whip any team in the state on a given pitcher: This senior southpaw show-
day. ed promise late in his junior season

Experience has played a major and then biossomed into one of the
role in the successof our players this Kensington Valiey Conference's top
season. Most of the big names, with· hurlers this spring. Perrett won
the exception of Novi pitcher Jeff seven of 11 decisions and recorded a
Tanderys, are seniors. 2.86 ERA and 40 strikeouts in 66 inn-

What all of this addsup to is a well- ings of work. "Lefthanders can be
tuned squad which could compete awfully tough once they learn to
with any ofits peers around the state. pitch, and that's what happened to
So, without further delay, here's a Gerry," LHS coach Jerry Ganzel
look at our ai/-stars. . . said. "He moves the ball around very

well, but most importantly, he was
confident on the mound." Perrett
also was productive with the bat,
posting a .306 average in 49 at·bats.
His fielding percentage was .928.

FIRST TEAM

JEFF TANDERYS, NovJ, pitcher:
Many could make a good argument
for Tanderys as the Kensington
Valley Conference's top all-around
athlete. He was a unanimous All·
KVC selection in both football (as a
quarterback) and baseball. But it
was on the pitching mound that
Tanderys really turned all heads -
including pro scouts like Houston's
Hal Newhouser. For the season, the
junior fireballer led the Wildcats and

. the KVC in most every pitching
statistic. His 89 strike outs and just 20
walks in 51 innings Is nothing short of
phenomenai and his 1.23 earned run
average and 6-2 record are nothing to
sneeze at either. "Even when Jeff is
having an off day and not getting his
curve over, he is still an incredible
pitcher," Novi Coach Gar Frantz
said. "Anybody who can throw 90-
mUes per hour and has the control he
has is going to get a lot of attention."
Tanderys, at his present rate of im·
provement, wl11likely be one of the-'-,~

Designated Hitter
Mike Bobbish

Novi

top senior hurlers in the state next
season, but his hitting prowess often
is overlooked. Tanderys led the
Wildcats in runs batted in (18) for the
third consecutive season and belted
out a team-leading four homers.

in the field. He led the team In runs
scored (6), triples, stolen bases (4)
and total bases (37), but it was often
times the intangibles that made
Shankel So valuable. Like a game-
saving, over·the-shoulder snag that
knocked Brighton out of district play.
Bulldog Coach Mark Carrow Is still
having a hard time believing Shankel
caught that one. "Steve's been doing
things like that all season long for
US," Frantz said. "He's In a class by
himself." Shankel hit .367on the year
with 14 RBIs and a .493 on-base
percentage. But it was against
league competition, when It counted
the most, that Shankel really shone.
In 12KVC games, he batted.444 (.571
on base percentage>, belted In nine
runs and four doubles.

DARRYL NOREN, Lakeland,
infielder: When it comes to statistics,
this senior second baseman matches
any player In the state of Michigan.
Noren hit a blistering .545 (48-for-88)
with five doubles, four triples, 13
home runs, 39 runs, 57 RBIs and 211
total bases. He also posted a 4-0 pit·
ching record and 2.06 ERA In 44 Inn·
ings. "He could play at almost any
coliege he wants to," LHS coach
Jerry Ganzel said. "He's got all the

tools. I would have to say he's the
best offensive player I've ever coach·
ed." In three years at Lakeland,
Noren recorded a .487 average, 21
homers and 101 RBIs. He holds

, single-season school records for hits,
home runs, runs scored, RBIs, total
bases and batting average. He's also
a solid defensive player, posting a
.931percentage In 1986.

AARON PISHALSKI, South Lyon,
Infielder: This senior second
baseman led the Lions with 35 hits,
five triples, 'r1 RBIs and five pitching
victories. "He's been our leader all
year," SLHS coach Ron Shanks said.
"He's a consistent player ... very
reliable in the clutch. And he's also
one of our best defensive players."
Pishalski's other offensive statistics
Include a .389 batting average, 24
runs, six doubles, two home runs and
only seven strikeouts In 103plate ap-
pearances. WhUepitching, he was 5-2
with a 3.60ERA.

KElTB DUTKIEWICZ, Northville,
outfleId: The Mustang senior is of
small stature but is a giant on the
baseball field. Dutkiewicz came
through with an excellent season in
'86 and was honored as an All·
Conference first team selection In the
Western Lakes Activities Association
- considered one of the finest
baseball leagues In the state. "Keith
really came on strong with his hit·
ting, and he has a great arm for an
outfielder, ,. Frelllck said. "He cere
tainly had an oustandlng season."
Dutkiewicz proved to be a power hit·
ter who could also get the key base
hits when the need arose. He batted
.421 with an on·base percentage of
.590 and knocked In 16 runs, three
triples, three doubles and three
homers. His 24 hits led the team, and
he scored 20 runs. From leftfleld,

Mustang hasehall
team places coach,
3 players on team

PAUL NEWITT. Nortbvllle,
Infield: If you've ever watched Nor-
thville's football, baseball or basket·
ball squads in action this season, then
you know Newilt. He is the one
always hustling and giving every
ounce of energy into his play. And not
coincidentally, Newitt always seems
to excel regardless of the sport.
Baseball may be the sport he exhibits
the most natural talent and his per·
formance all during the '86 season
only confirms this. The senior led the
team in batting (.426>, .on·base
percentage <'594), runs batted in (9)
and doubles (6). Newitt also clob-
bered a pair of homers and was an
excellent fielding firstbaseman <'964
fielder). "Newitt is just a super kid,"
Frelllck pointed out. "I mean he is a
very talented ballplayer, but he is
also a leader and a guy who shows a
good example. Nobody puts out more
effort than Paul Newitt."

MARK OLSEN, Nortbvllle,
Catcher: This senior didn't see much
aclion last season but burst on the
scene in '86 to be the area's top cat·
cher. Not only was Olsen as solid as a
rock behind the plate, he was one of
the main spearheads of the Mustang
attack. Whenever Northville was in
the middle of a big inning (which was
often), Olsen was sure to be Involved.
As a fielder, Olsen handled over 140
chances and cClmpiled a very im-
pressive .986fielding average. At the
plate he hit .377 with an on·base
percentage of .485 and smacked two
homers, four doubles and 19 key STEVE SHANKEL, NovJ, Infield:
RBIs. "Prior to the season, we didn't The 6-foot·5 senior was the catalyst
know how strong we'd be at catcher, for Novl both offensively and defen.
but Mark had a great season," sivley. Shankel is that rare type of
Mustang Coach Bob Fre11lck said. ballplayer who can either crack a
"After a few games, we knew we game-Winning hit in a pressure-
didn't have to worry about him - he cooker situation at the plate, or make
was solid all the way around." a diving circus catch to save a game

~--
t• .. - -~ I

Dutkiewicz had a solid .951 fielding
percentage.

MARK HODGES, South Lyon,
outfielder: "Mark is the most pure
talent on our team," Lion coach Ron
Shanks said. "He's definitely a col.
lege prospect." Hodges, a senior
center fielder, hit .349 (30-for-86) with
five doubles, four triples, one home
run, 33 runs, 19RBIs, 22 walks and 29
stolen bases. "Mark makes things
happen for us," Shanks added. "He
can run, hit and he's an excellent
defensive player. He's got all the
tools." Hodges also posted a .974
fielding percentage, committing just
one error in 31games.

JEFF HOORN, Soutb Lyon,
outfielder: A .392batting average, a
.500-plus on-base percentage, 16
walks and 12 stolen bases highlight
'this senior right fielder's credentials.
"Jeff's one of those qUiet con- .
tributors," Lion coach Ron Shanks
said. "Sometimes you don't even
notice him, but then you look in the
books and he's 3-for-4 with a couple
RBIs." Hoorn, basically a slap hitter,
also had two dOUbles, two triples, 15
RBIs and 23 runs.

MIKE BOBBISH, Novi, DesIgnated
Hitter: The KVC's top DH is also the
area's top DH. The Wildcat junior
wall used almost exclusively as
either a pinch hitter or a designated
hitter, and either way, Bobbish seem.
ed to deliver. "One time I brought
(Mike) off the bench to pinch hit for
(Jeff) Tanderys and that opened
some eyes," Frantz related. "Mike
knew his role and seemed to do the
job for us everY time."

Bobblsh had a fine .363 batting
average but led the team by getting
on base over 51·percent of the time he
came to bat. In just 33 at bats during
the season, Bobblsh had one home
run, and a dozen RBIs. In league
play, his numbers jumped to a .388
batting average and an incredible
.592 on base percentage. Translated
it means that Bobbish recorded a hit
nearly four times and reached base
nearly six times for every 10at bats.

Continued on 6
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~Frellickpicked as top coach
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville baseball Coach Bob
Frelllck thinks of himself as just
another baseball fan.

Over the years he paid close atten-
tion to all aspects of "America's
favorite pastime" and today he has a
rock-solid high school program and
has been very influential and active
In making the Northville Junior
Baseball League one of the areas
best.

"In the beginning, coaching
baseball was a w .. :; to get away from
the pressures of work," Frellick said.
"I just want to do what I can with the
development of the kids. I still enjoy
it - I think it's good for me. Even
though it's become very time con-
sumlng, I like to work with the kids."

Frelllck, in just his second season
at the helm of high school varsity
program, led the Mustangs to a.l4-8
overall record and a runner-up finish
in the 12-team Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association. But the highlight
of the '86 season was an impressive 8-
2 mark against Western Division op-
ponents good enough for a share of
the Division title with Livonia
Franklin.

"To be honest, I think we have one
of the top baseball programs In the
area," FreUlck said. "From the high
school stand point on down to the lit-
tle leagues. A lot of the development
you see at the high school level is the

,result of an awful lot of hard work In
the community programs."

Frelllck has been named the
Sllger-Livlnston East Newspapers
Coach of the Year for 1986 for the
outstanding job he's done with the
Mustangs and the entire Northville
baseball system and as with most
coaches, Frelllck credits his players
for the strong season.

"I had just a great bunch this year,
what else can I say," Frelllck ex-
plained. "They were a cohesive
group that seemed to jell together
and work well together. That makes
coaching a team very easy and en-
joyable."

Frelllck's coached baseball at
various levels since his college days.
In the early 60s, he helped coach a
Connie Mack team In Livonia before
Northville had its own little league
program. When his family moved to
Indiana and then to Ohio for business
reasons, Frellick was very much in-
volved in the baseball programs

'86 All Area Team
• FIRST TEAM

PLAYER POS. CLASS SCHOOL

Jeff Tanderys P Jr. Novi
Gerry Perrett P Sr. Lakeland
MARK OLSEN C SR. NORTHVILLE
Darryl Noren IF Sr. Lakeland
Steve Shankel IF Sr. Novi
Aaron Pishalski IF Sr. South Lyon
PAULNEWITT IF SR. NORTHVILLE
Mark Hodges , OF Sr. South Lyon, • KEITH DUTKIEWICZ OF SR. NORTHVILLE
JeffHoorn , OF Sr. South Lyon
Mike Bobbish DH Jr. Novi

SECOND TEAM

PLAYER POS CLASS SCHOOL
TONY CRAIG P SR. NORTHVILLE
CHRIS DOMINIQUE P SR. NORTHVILLE
Tony Mancinelli. C Sr. South Lyon
Kevin Alexander IF Sr. Lakeland
Brent Heppner IF Sr. South Lyon

• • Mark Francis IF Sr. Lakeland
Darin Daugard IF Sr. South Lyon
Tim Verkerke OF SR. Milford
Greg Giorgio OF Sr. No'vi
Paul Spranitls OF Sr. Novi
Tony Lasecki DH Sr. Lakeland

HONORABLE MENTION
SCOTT PETERSON BRETT LOOMIS, JEFF BAINBRIDGE, NOR-
THVILLE' Ray S~olln Bill Yankowski, Andy Trombly, Novi; Bop
Smith, Rdbert Curtis, ~uth Lyon; Dave Robinson, Milford, Darre!l
Brown, Lakeland.

• • PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Darryl Noren, Lakeland

COACH OF THE YEAR
BOB FRELLICK, NORTHVILLE

~ . and Bicycle Equipment
As Our Facilities expand, so wlll our

inventory. So watch us grow, ••

FREE
HEAVY DUTY COMBINATION

CABLE LOCK
with purChase of any adult-size bike

547 W. 7 Mile - Northville - 348'!1856

there. While In Cincinnati, he was in-
strumentalin starting a program on
the northwest side of town for 14 and
15 year olds. After three years there,
Frellick moved his family back to
Northvllle.

"A few years after we got back in
1975, I got involved in starting the
Junior Baseball Leagues here and
I've been involved ever since,"
Frellick said.

By 1982, he was named the junior
varsity Coach for the Mustangs and
the following two seasons he moved
up as assistant to head coach Fred
Holdsworth. In '85 Frelllck took over
for the retiring Holdsworth and led
Northville to a I(HO overall record,
and a respectable second in the divi-
sion and third in the conference.

"That's why I'm sure the kids felt
good about what we accomplished
this year," he said. "This was
basically the same group of kids as
last year and they really progress-
ed." •

GrOWing up in the Boston
Massachusetts area, Frellick watch-
ed a lot of games at Fenway Park
and played a lot of baseball on the
playgrounds. Unfortunatley, organiz·
ed leagues weren't around then so he
had to pick everything up they way
most baseball fans do.

"Through the years of watching
the game, both in person and on
television, I learned the game,"
Frellick admitted. "I've also learned
from other coaches, from going to
clinics. But basically, it was just like
anybody else."

All those years of exposure to the
game has given Frellick a very
focused and direct philosophy on how
to teach others.

"I try to teach any players I coach
the basic fundamentals of the sport
but I also try to teach the kids
something about life," Frellick
pointed out. "Prlmarlly because
most of the kids who play baseball
only play until they are 13 or 14. A
smaller percentage go onto higs'1
school and an even smaller portion
go on from there. All these kids seem
to have a goal or dream to make it to
the big leagues but the odds are very
thin. Therefor, I think it's important
to teach them other things besides
just baseball."

Frellick said that through baseball,
it's easier for youngsters to learn
some valuable aspects of life - like
teamwork, sportsmanship and
dedication.

"That's why I feel that this season
was so strong," he stated. "When you
have 20 guys on a team your going to
have different personalities. If they
can learn at this age to deal with each
other, it will go.a long way for their
total development." ,

Frellick is also a firm believer in
positive thinking. And when he says
that the win-loss record isn't
anywhere near the top of hls'prlority
list - believe it.

"I really think we've been blessed
in this community with very
knowledgeable baseball people for
years."

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

the Dodgers~ behind the pitching01Ross
Fleming Leading the Reds' attack was
Jeremy Johnson and Greg Meehan. who
each had three hits. Ryan Smallwoodand
AaronSuldawere standouts on delense , ..
TheExposcame back Iroma ~ detocol.but
It wasn't enough as the Rangers topped
them 1M on May 30. Andy Genlltl, Ken
Rebholzand ManPopovpdched wellforthe
Expos The Rangers' Inlteldets played an
outstandingdelenslVegame as well... The
Phillies blanked the Brayes ~ on May29.
Brad SmIthand Scan Anderson combcned
lor the shut out and allowedjust one hit.An-
dy LaPnse knocked Inall three Phllilesruns

. The Cubs trounced the Expos 1M on
June 5. Good solid pItching, h,n,ng and
defense wereJust too much lor the Expos10
overcome .,. But the Expos rebounded
Witha line NWinover the Reds later that
day ChuckSweeney and AndyGen,n, both
polched well. The hlUlng stars were
Sweeney. Genlttl, Enk Gustaf and Man
Popov . . . A three-run homer by Steven
Moorepropelled the Reds past the PIrates
3-1.John Wilds and Ross Flemlnopitched
well lor the Reds ... The Reds clobbered
the Rangers 15~ behInd some lIne reltel
pitching by Ryan Smallwood Jeremy
Johnson paced the attack WIthlour hils
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BASEBALL: Pirates continue to roll

'.

GIRLS14 & UNDER:The Pandas com-
pleted a fine 110llseason by beallng the
PlymouthCougars :H. Tracy Jambor. Anna
Marchesottland Ashley Maclean all scored
for the Winners ... Laura FortenbeJry
scored twice to lead the Spartans to a 4-0
shut out Winoyer the Plymouth Tallsmen.
MIChelleHoeler recorded the shut out.

BOYSUNOER17: A paIr 01goals by Jack
Sylyester was the difference as NorthYllle
Arsenal blanked Plymouth No. 1 ~. Todd.
Stowall and Jay Gnfflth combined for the •
shut out In the Arsenal goal ... Mike
Hillier'stwogoals were enough to salvage a
2-2 for United Steve Yezback. the United
goalie, only let lakes No.1 score twICe...
The HotSpurs tied Lakes No 24-4 WallWit·
tnck r.adthe hat tnck and JIm Burl<owsklad- I
ded another goal lor the Spurs

GIRLSUNDER17: UyoniaNO.1topped the
NorthVilleWarnorsM. Theresa Wilhelmand
An LeVinsonwere the Warriors' MVPs...
Meredith Piner's two goals sparl<ed the
Reds to a 3-1Winover PlymouthNo 1.Janet
Schlacterwas the defenSIVestar.

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY IN

NORTHVILLE

Endometriosis
Relief

Endometriosis is a painful con-
dition of the reproductive organs
of women. The name en-
dometriosis relates to the en-
dometrium - the tissue lining the
walls of the uterus. It is believed
that endometriosis occurs when
fragments of this lining material
become Implanted at various sites
In the pelvic caVity. The Implanted
fragments form new tissue each
month and then go through a
shedding process similar to that of
the normal menstrual cycle. Blood
from the fragments has no way to
leave the body. Consequently.
there is internal bleeding, pain.
cramping and inflammation.

According to a recent report in
the FDA Consumer, the number of
American women who suffer from
this condition may be as high as 5
million. It is estimated that almost
one-third of all reported cases of
Infertility may be associated with
endometriosis.

One of the few drugs that has
shown to be somewhat effective
against this condition Is an agent
called danazol. a synthetic male
hormone capable of shrinking the
Implanted endometrial fragments.
thus decreasing pain. cramping.
and other symptoms. Some
reports Indicate that symptoms
may reoccur, however, within 8 to
12 months alter the hormone Is
discontinued.

League Line
Q-UAGUE: The Padres lipped the

AngelS12-5on June 2 behind the hIItlng01
ClayCutchins He went 2·lor·2 WItha walk
whaleDoug Marczewskland Oanny Walsh
paced the Padres Withline fieldIng .. The
Pirates niPped the Astros &-7on June 3
Steve Carter went 3-1or-3and droye In two
runs lor the Pirates Jim O'Doherty record-
ed the winWIthlour stllke outs ,n three inn-
ings ... The Exposbatted out 15hits and 17
runs on June 310bomb the Angels 1Hi.The
Exposscored at least tworuns Inall lIVeInn-
ings Josh Weigandwas 3-lor-3Includlnoa
three-rJn triple•. , The Bravesevened their
record at 2-2 WItha 13-8't1Ctoryoyer the
Mets on June 3. Chns Heaton provided the
oflenslve power (3-lor"). and John Garr
grabbed the win on the mound .. The
Astros.leadlng 6-1alter two Innings. scored
lIVeruns Inboth the third and lourth Innlnos
to blowIt open and coast to a 11Mtriumph
over the Giants on June 4, Tim Petrosky,
Adam Fisher and Kevin Rosllnslu all had
more than one hII for the WInners... The
Padres scored nine runs Inthe first two inn-
Ings and added another eight In the last to
whip the Braves 2,.. on June 4. George
Smojyer had a great day belung out two
homers. a tnple and a double lor the
Padres KeVInShawadded a grand slam ...

The Pirates continued (a rOllWithan 11·5
Winover the Reds on June 5 Steve Carter.
Matt Osiecki, Brad Demorackl and Kara
McNeileach had twohits for the Pirates .
The Pirates used 10 hits ,n dOWningthe
Angless.s on June 5 and up their record to
6-1.BradDemoracluhit a homer and struck
out fiveof SIXbatters to end the game and
record the save MikeMatthews has three
hits lor the winners. . The Angels scored
three runS In the last Inningto tie It up and
then pushed the Winningrun across the
plate ,n the seventh to pullout an 11'10 win
on June 6 Brandoo Dalzielwas 3-lor-3In-
cluding a home run lor the Glints ... The
Padres scored all lour 01 their runs In the
fourth inningand It stood up In a 402 VICtOry
over the Astros on June 6. Agrand stam by
George Smolverwas the dIfference for the ,
Padres In this defenSive battle ... The
Padres scored Inallbut one Inningen route
to an &-2triumph oyer the Mets on June 7.
Chns Shepard had a pair 01 hits and ErIC
Shawscored three bmes lor the Padres

H-lfAGUE: Oesplte laillng behind by
seven runs In the early gOing. the Expos
lought back 10Winan exciting12·11conlest
In extra innings, John Buser turned In an
outstanding pitching and hitting per-
formance lor the Expos , .. The Reds beat

SOCCER: United ends season undefeated

BOYS10 & UNDER:The Hot Spurs got
goals Irom Aaron SUldaand Mark Ritter ,n
order to beat the LtvonliArsenal. 2-1.It was
a lantastlc team effort by the winners , . -
The Plymouth Hornets downed the Nor-
thVIlleBanditS 4-1. Scott Anderson's goal
was the onlyone lor the Bandits

GIRLS10& UNDER:In the finalgames of
the 1986spnng season. the NorthVIlleteams
dldn't lare too well.The Stampers fell4-2to
the LlVOnliRaiders' EmilyLawrence scored
both Stamper goats whaleAmityHeckmeyer
and Meghan Cross were the MVPs ... A
goal by Brenda Newtongave the Rowdiesa
hard-fought1-1 tie WIthPlymouthNo.2. Kem
Kehoe and Lindsay Shullenberger were
named the Rowdies' top players In the game
_.. The Farmington RaIders trounced the
Pandas 9-ll. EII~Maloneywas the delenslVe
standoul. and AllisonSuperllsky was the 01-
fenslveMVP.

BOYS12 & UNDER:The Plymouth Blue
Streaks tookcare 01the Express rather easI-
ly by a score 015-1. AndyWoodnch scored
the lone Express goal, and Jon Cooney was
lhe defenSIVeMVP... Behind the goallen-

ding 01Robert Kukalnls. NorthVilleArsenal
edged the PlymouthRowdies2-1 MikeMIll-
man was Arsenal's MVPfor the game. .
NorthVilleUnited clinched the dlYISIOntille
Witha 5·1 win over the lIvonli lightning
Unitedended the season undefeated.

GIRLS12 & UNDER:Despite some fine
play by Karen Schwartz and Regan Wisely.
the Stampers fell to LtvonliNo 1 bya score
of 20ll. _. Plymouth No 3 got by lhe Nor·
thvllie Blazers 5·2. Heather Shuten and
AuralynMethod were the standouts lor the
Blazers ... Stephanie Neff scored three
limes whale Wendf Carrol and Jenny
Slnkwltts each added Single goals as the
Pandas turned back Plymouth No 2 5,2
Heather Burl<owskland Shannon Neffwere
named the Pandas' MVPs.

BOYS14 & UNDER:NorthVIlleNo llell to
the PlymouthBurgundyBunch3-0 Inthe baI-
lie forthe dIVISIOntille ... The NorthVilleHot
Spurs also dropped a M game to the L1yonla
Sidekicks. Mike Brady was In goal for the
Spurs.

SOFTBALL: Aztecs win first of season

GIRLSINTERMEDIATE: The Aztecs won
their first game 01 the year by beating the
Falcons 1ll-]on June 2. The Aztecs came
from behind to score seven runs In the
seventh Inningto complete the come back
AmyGuldberg had four hits and four RBis
and knsta Peterson added-two' more hits
and a paIr of runs batted In ... The Sun-
birds scored four big runs in the Illth to slip
by the Phlliles 11-9on June 2. Jenny Clark
drove In lour runs for the Sunbirds. Tina
Yorl<homered lor the Phlllles .•. TheLiber-
ties scored runs In all six innings to down
the Falcons 14-2 on June 2. Jeannine
LaPrad,AllISonDownsand CathyBest each

had three hils. BarbWoodruffled the Falcon
attack Withthree hits also ... The Falcons
came back two days later to record an ~
WInoyer the Travelers. Dline Beckert had
three hits including SIXRBIs to lead the
Falcons ... The Sunblrds scored three runs
onTourhits In the second Inning,and Itpro-
yed 10be the difference as they beat the
Phlliles4-3 on June 4. MaureenMonroeand
Kris Fortenberry each had two hits for the
winners ... The Gems scored a total01nine
runs Inthe second throughfourth,nnlngs to
pin a 9-1 loss to the Llbertoeson June 4.
"The gems put up a defense we couldn't
crack," said Liberties Coach Joe Staknls

.. The Liberties edged out the Travellers
14-12Ina high sconng affairon June 9. MIn-
dy Hooverdrove In lour runs and Heather
salgol added three RBisforthe liberties.

GIRLSPRIIlARY:The Sunblrds got by the
LIbertIes5-3 on June 3. EmilyShaules and
Julie Belanger combined to drIVeIn four of
the Sunblrds' fiveruns KarenPumpwas the
winingpitcher. _. TheSunbcrdsbombed the
Travellers7-1 on June 5 behind the hilling01
KarenPump. Laulle Smith and Kllsla Hurst
Pumpwas again the winner. stnklng out lour
InSIXinnings.
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• • ITALIAN CUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
ALL-YOU-CAN·EAT DINNER SPECIALS
MON, CRAB LEGS '8.95 WED. SIRLOIN STEAK '7.95
Open Daily Mon.-FrI. 11 a.m., Saturday 4 p.m.
Carry Out • Free Delivery After 5 p.m.

1492Sheldon Rd.· Plymouth· 455-1424
(Next to Family D\scoUIIt Drugs)

t • DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% ,
or .be CO" .be ,"De. 'be mess aDdlDor1 I~~1 ,

Tnas(o;m a dull. old·fashioned klle ~ inco a ~.u1i(ul.
custom all wood dream I..ncbea (or ~ the price, ~ the:'

m.... and ~ 'b~£;£:S HOWWE DO m BEFORE, I '
We replace .n eXisting doon and dra."'u he'ads wnb

our chOICeor ClI$IOmmade solid .p.... fiD.. bcd wood.aDd
~oYer aU exposed sryle~. ralls and Sides with yout chOice of
teal wood yen«r. We IDstall all new decorator bardwlre.
COUNTER TOPS • 51NK5 • COMPLETE KITCHEN II<
8A11I DESIGNING AT WHOLESALEPRICES

for solid wood cabiD'" rrODIreplaccmeD',Call Now 9-6.

t • FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
473·1681

Northville Locksmith
IS NOW EXPANDING ITS BUSINESS

TO INCLUDE

t • Panasonic.
just slightly ahead of our time

Bicycles

WE'RE THE
PROBLEM SOLVERS

TREATED FENCES
DOG·EARRED
Vz"x6"-6'xS'Section
$24.50

WOLMANZIED
LAniCE

S' 10' 12' 14' 16' lS' 20'
2x4 2.62 3.84 4.61 5.38 6.15 8.45 9.39

2x6 4,62 5.77 6.93 S,08 9.24 12.69 14.10

2xS 6.79 8.48 10.18 11.88 13.57 - 18.80

4x4 5.41 8.60 10.32 12.C4 13.76 - .
4x6 8.53 10.66 14,65 17.10 20.09 28.48 31.65

FRENCH GOTHIC
5/S"x6"-6'xS'

Section
$29.95

$12.98
4'xS'·

FRENCH CASCADE
5/S"x6"-6'xS'

Section
$29.95 LANDSCAPETIMBERS

6xS-$12.99
$5.79
$8.99

FRENCH GOTHIC
5/S"x4"-3'xS'

Section
$11.99

~." ..

,
1 •••• ,:

,
.',

, .:.'
OK CREDIT

WE WANT TO GIVE YOU A LOT OF CREDITII

~~:~~:~g~~~~~~~.~oe:~~~t~~t~~~:::~t~~~":~~:~'r.:~~~·~~':~~
;~eF~~\r?~nN'eC;:'~~~I=~:y~:;~~~~=~::J~,,~e,~~~;r.
'''a' ,temlln"l1 0' ,~. ae,~,y on your .ccoun' ~rchas'l credl'S and paymen's
f"1l\IIIy, you II have the opUOft 01 paYlnQ your ~lInc. 111.1 once Of. In elSy·IOo
fNn.age monthly paymen" The choke.s yOu'" eve1 lime ~ get rour statement

~:~::~t;:~"~=~::C~~::~'=~~~~:::d"Xf ~~m~~ ~C::I;
card It I~ that you',eon. 01our ptel,rr'" cUllom'f' APC)Iylor IttOCky

OK CREDIT CARD CAN BE USED A T EI rHER OF OUR lOCA TlONS

NORTHVILLELUMBER MARTLANDLUMBER
615 E.BASELINENOVI OR 10470 M·59 HARTLAND

'.

. '.
"

,- .,
'.
.',
"

.'

OWENS CORNING INSULATION

4x6-
6x6-

MAIL BOX POST (ASSEMBLEO)FRENCH GOTHIC OR CASCADE Peeler Cores
Ponderosa Pine Is Ihe beat malerlalloryour $3.99
proJeCIS. Ills Irealed 10 a .40 relenllon & has •

many advanlages oyer Yellow Pine. ~ Pressure-Treated Lumber
• Beller Appearance. Easler 10 CuI We havelrealed lumber lor all your outdoor

• Less IIkety 10 spill or warp '.' • proJeclsl Allour lop quality malerlalls
. guaranteed lor life agalnsl rol & decay.

SIZE - 10.".
3~".15' An II

3Y,",23' An US

.".15' All ..

."023'
a".15·
.".23'

OPEN
7

DAYS
Mon.-Fri. B-6
Saturday 8·5
Sunday 10·2

.
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Dominique, Craig top second ieam

Chris Dominique

Tony Craig

~NITURE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

A SOFA BY DAY

If you
don't

smoke •••

USED TIRES

$100~duP
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Continued from 4

The Sliger-Livingston East All-
, Area SecondTeam could be our most
, talented ever as well. With the large

number of top-notch players, in a
normal season, many of these
players would have made the first
team.

Here's a closer look at the team:

was a big surprise Corthe Lions. He
hit a team·hlgh .417whlle registering
three doubles, one triple, one home
run, 15 runs and 15 RBis. "Darin
starled coming around late last year,
and It kind oC carried over," Lion
coach Ron Shanks said. "He takes a
big swing and that leads to some
strikeouts (17), but his hits always
seem to Cinda hole.

MARK FRANCIS, Lakeland,
Infielder: "A steady ball player" Is
how Eagle coach Jerry Ganzel
described this 6'3" senior Clrst
baseman. Francis hit' .316 (31·Cor·98)
with eight doubles, two home runs, 20
runs and 24 RBis. He also recorded a
.943 Cieldlng percentage. "Mark
makes good contact with the ball and
his deCense was solid," Ganzel add-
ed. "Plus, he was probably our most
powerful pitcher.

BRENT HEPPNER, South Lyon,
infielder: This senior shortstop miss-
ed 10 games this spring, but still
managed to post some impressive
numbers. Heppner, a Clrst-team
selection on the all-area Cootball and
basketball teams, hit .349 with three
extra-base hits, 10 runs, 19 RBIs and
nine stolen bases. "Brent obviously is
a talented athlete," Lion coach Ron
Shanks said. "Being out early in the
year hurt him, though."

GREG GIORGIO, Novi, OUtfield:
It took Giorgio a Cew games in the
early part oC the se8S\ln to get his hit-
ting on track but, once he d;id, the
senior was without a doubt one oC the
best pure hitters around. He ended
with a .396 average on the season
(.462 on-base percentage), but
against KVC opponents, Giorgio rip-
ped a league-leading 14 hits in 26 at
bats Cora .538 average. "When you

CHRIS DOMINIQUE, Northville,
Pitcher: Dominique was one oC the
steadiest pitchers in the area. He
wasn't nashy, but always went out
and got the job done. His 3-2 record
isn't outstanding, but his 2.80 earned
run average was tops on the Cine
Mustang pitching starr. Dominique
oniy Canned 36 batters, but he dId It In
just 35 Innings. That's an average oC
1.02strike outs per inning.

TONY CRAIG, Nortbvllle,
Pitcher: Craig was the second
member oC Northville's Cinepitching
trio, and the senior came away with a
solid season on the mound as well.
His 4-1 record tied Corthe best on the
Mustang starr, with the single loss
coming against tough Westland John
Glenn - a team ranked as high as
number three in the state this past
season. Craig had a Cine 2.88 ERA,
struck out 28 batters in. 29 innings,
walked just 16and had one save.

TONY MANCINELLI, South Lyon,
catcher: Despite being only 5'9" in
height and weighing 155pounds, this
senior packs a lot oC punch. Man-
cinelli led the Lions with three home
runs and seven doubles, was second
in RBIs with 22 and third in triples
with three. "Tony was tough all the
way around," SLHS coach Ron
Shanks said. "His deCense was really
impressive. He made only Cour er-
rors all year." Mancinelli hit .317and
struck out only nine times in III plate
appearances.

KEVIN ALEXANDER, Lakeland,
infielder: A Clrst-team selection last
season, this senior shortstop was
hampered by a Cootinjury In 1986and
missed nine games. Nonetheless, he Tom Holzer Ford ended play last
still managed a .375 batting average week with a loss to Livonia Adray,
y,ith two home runs, rive doubles and but earlier in the week the Northville
17 RBIs. "The injury really hurt entry swept a doubleheader and ac-
him," LHS coach Jerry Ganzel sai~. tually tied Cor Clrst place in the'
"And even when he got back Crom It, 'Livonia Collegiate Baseball League.
he had to play hurt Cor a while. He Holzer bombed Ann Arbor Wendys
st1l1 had a good' year and a good twice by scores oC 7-{)and 15-11on
career. June 8 and grabbed a temporary tie

DARIN DAUGARD, South Lyon, at the top oC the standings with a 5-2
infielder: This 6'3" 21G-poundsenior mark.

hit .538 In the KVC, with all the great
pitchers that are In the league, you're
saying something," Frantz said.

PAUL SPRAINITIS, Novl,
OUtfield: The senior speedster Is the
ideal leadore hitter: He has a great
eye at the plate, is a good contact hit-
ter and has speed to burn. Spranitis
led Novl In walks (7), doubles (4)
and was second in stolen bases (10)
and runs scored US). He was so
dangerous because oC a knack Cor
getting on base. His on base percen·
tage was down nearly 100points Crom
last season, and yet it was still a very
impressive .457. In 62 at bats,
Spranitis averaged .306 including
nine RBis ((or a lead ore hitter) .
"Spranltis is a blur on the base
paths," Frantz said.

TIM VERKERKE,' MlUord,
outfielder: This senior lert Cielder hit
.340 with rive doubles, Cour triples,
one home run and 12 RBIs. The
highlight oC his season came in a
single game against Lakeland May
23 when he recorded three hits, in-
cluding a three-run homer, and rive
RBIs. "We put Tim in a new position
this year," MHS coach Art Majeske
said. "He ended up pitching a little
anyway, but the move paid ore.

TONY LASECKI, Lakeland,
designated bitter: Getting on base
was this junior's specialty. He hit a
respectable .300 (2l-Cor-70), but his
main contribution was 30 walks.
"Tony's a very hard worker ... very
aggressive," Eagle coach Jerry
Ganzel said. "He was the ideal lead-
orr man Cor us, especially with the
power we had in the middle oC our
line-up." Lasecki, who played second
base when Darryl Noren pitched,
also scoted 29 runs.

Holzer moves into 1st,
only fqr a few days

In the opener, starter Chris Stout
and reliever Chris Dominique com-
bined Cora three-hit shut out.

"This was the best pitching we've
ever had at this level," clH:oach
Fred Schmidt said.

In the nightcap, Holzer CoughtCrom
behind all the way, came back three
times and rinally pulled out a very
un-routine win in eight innings.

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

'100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

349-4480

-- MILFORD LANES
.~ LOU NGE-RESTAU RANT-PRO SHOP ~
.::. ~ ~~ 131S. Milford Rd. 685-8745 J -'", :..,
... ~ BASEBALL TEAM SPECIALS • I 0

. Pitchers 53.50 . "'-
Pizza Buy 1 Get 2nd One 1h Price

• SAT. MOONLIGHTS 510 00 Band Thurs Fr. Sat I
9p.m.Only • Private Drive

• RENT-A-LANE 3HoursAlIYouCanBowI Thurs Ladles Nlte • Drinks '1.00
Frl.8c·m.loll: 510 00Sun. a.m. 10 Noon •
• RENT-A·LANEANYTIME STUDENT REGISTRATION NOW
PerHour 55.00 All YouC8nSowl FREE SUMMER BOWLING

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto in-
surance. with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone • available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years. you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast. fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

"

40%
OFF
LIST

ALL~

BALL GLOVES

Monday
June 23

Geraniums
4'.' Round Plastic Pot

Grown from Seed

2:00-7:00 P.M. 49~each

Peters
Fertilizer
20-20-20 1 lb.$299

Reg. Price '3.49

- Full Duplex Hand Free
- Scratch Pad Memory
-Horn Alert
- Electronic Lock
-Air Timers
-Intercom

-Many
Additional
Features

" ."

RECREATION·
:BRIEFS .

t>

TENNIS TOURNEYS: The Rec Center is sponsor-
ing the Northv1l1e Open Tennis Classic, the Junior
Tennis Classic and the Adult Doubles Tournament
this summer, and entry forms currently are
available. The Open will be July 11-13Cor men and
women singles and doubles. Fee is $8. The Junior
Classic w1l1be held July 25-27in Cour age groups U2·
under, 14-under, 16-under and 18-under). Fee is $8.
The Doubles Tournament is slated Cor August 15-17
Cor men's, women's and mixed doubles. Fee is $10.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Rec Center gym-
nasium Is open Correcreational vollyball on Thursday
evenings Crom8-10p.m. all this summer. The Cee Is $1
per person; thl.s is Coradults oniy.

ROTARY RACE: The" Northville Rotary Club's
seventh annual "Discover Northville Run" will be
held June 28. There will be a one-mile Cun run Cor
children beginning at 9 a.m., followed by 5 and 10
kilometer races, which get under way at 9:30 a.m.

All races begin and end at Northville Downs at the
corner oC Center and Seven Mile roads. Entry Cee is $8
in advance and $10the day oC the race. Proceeds go to
Northville community service projects back~ by the
Rotary Club.

For more inCormation, call 478-7330or write: Dick
Milder, 20002Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI 48152.

OCC BASKETBALL CAMP: The Oakland Com-
munity College Basketball Camp registrations Cor
session I (boys grades 9-1111asts through July 7 and
Corsession II(boys grades 6-8) through July 14. The
cost oC the camp is $45 and includes 17.5 hours of in-
struction and a camp t-shirt. The camp is held at
OLCC's Orchard Ridge Campus. For inCormation call .
471-7716.

DAS HOUNDS WINS IT ALL: Das Hounds made it
through the championship tournament unscathed en
route to a Cirst place Clnish in the Northville Rec
Center co-rec volleyball league. After the regualr
season Das Hounds had a fine 27-3record. Arter winn·
ing all 10 post season games, the team wrapped up
the title for coach Charles Stilec.

BED RACE: The second annual "Satin Sheets" bed
race is slated to get under way July 4 at 9 a.m .• just
prior to the start oC the parade. Registration Cee is $25
Cornew entries and $15Correturnees and includes bed
Crame. Complete rules and regulations are available
at the Rec Center.

)

CLASS OPENINGS: There are st1l1 openings Cor
the Collowing Rec Center classes orrered this sum-
mer: swimming, Camp Maybury Day Camp ((or 9-12
year olds), Pee Wee baseball, track and field, gol(
and tennis. Call 349-0203Cormore inCormation.

Ct
v Quality EqUipment
v Quality Installation
v Pick Up and Delivery
v Excellent Selection
v NO Gimmicks
v: NO False Prices

FLOWER

·.a18~_rJ;"1
Fancy

Carnations
$499 Dozen

Buy 1 Dozen - 2nd Dozen FREE
While Supply Lasts

Peat & Topsoil
40 lb. Bag

Reg. '1.75

The only 1986 Stop
in Metro Detroit

Enter the drawing for a free Lance Parrish style baseball
catchers mitt.
Sign up for your chance to win one of five Free personal-
ized baseball bats. One winner every hour.

• Free personalized name burning In your mitt.
• Free name engraving with the purchase of any wood bat.

Minor repair on any
Rawlings Ball Glove

Flowering Annuals
• Petunias • Marigolds

~~y$ $59~latof
18 Trays

We're here
to serve you
for all your

flower needsl

Shade Plants
Impatiens Begonias

79$ tray 49 $ tray

$799 flat $799 flat

1IIe 'l1Wtte
~eut f4 ()pu

~eut'J 11«4U1eU
?~,,~

1IItd 'lt4-11
Ask for Patti

Ground Cover
Pachysandra

$1499
90 Plants

I TrtADmG" POST I
QUALITY SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

HOURS: MON·FRI9·8; SAT 9.6'
1009 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MI4S170 (313) 453-0022

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

VILLAGE GREEN IL....-,;;;",.;~
Florist. Garden Center

33239 WEST 8 MILE RD. at FARMINGTON RD.· LIVONIA
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SAVE 40% 63%

to Off
on "your choice" in stock fabrics.

I~,SHEERS ,;1
SAVE 610/
UP TO /0

-

48" wide
Compare $388$500 to

Per Yard
$1000 per yard Your Cholcc

,'ANTIQUE
- ~'SATINS':·::

SAVE 570/
UPTO . /0

48" ·d
comp:~ e $6" 88"
$1000 to
$ 00 ' Pcr Yord16 per VC}Cd Your Choice

I CASE~EN;rS I-

SAVE 630/
UPTO /0

48" wide
DESIGNER SAVE 650/ Compare $888PRINTS UP TO /0 $1250 to

$ 00 ParYord

48"to54"wide $1088 24 peryad YovrChoke

Compare$1500 to $2800 P.r Yard All previous orders excluded
Per Yard Your Choice All fabrics sold II as is II basis.

HORIZONTAL BLINDS
~!1~:',~H~__Y'<~Q~JY:

68% Off
1 'A'""'ICRO s' ,

M'"'61'/2~/O
L

Off -
1;';l:~-BAtr8ll~N·bv.l)

65% Off

• • •

~ PLEATED SHADES
Sola-Ie & Louver-Drape.

150% + 25%lIil OFF PLUS ~::T

Wood Horizontal
1" & 2" Blinds

SAVE ·70%
R.C.Woven Woods

Roman :JofJ :J)I'Ji<jn

SAVE 50%

..

Blackout
Insulated
Fiberglass

White-
Ivory -

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds
72 ~ Other Custom

o Sizes at Equal
SAVE OFF Savings!

Widths up • t' Fj';·NO,FREIGHT· NOltANOL1NG CHARGES,; {~.,,'"t,-1 " ,

ton2" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
Go 42 17.64 20.44 24.64 30.52 39.48 44.52::t •"'Co 48 19.04 22.40 26.88 33.60 43.40 48.72-0..:=- 54 20.72 24.36 29.12 36.40:0 47.04 53.20
eoM 60 22.12 26.04 31.64 39.48 50.96 57.40...

Thischart raftacts nat prlcas aftar 72% discount
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- . MERC\f\L BIDS.
COM. & Horizonto\
for \fert~cO'dOrop~r\es .

Blindson 8SS:5,~4
Please c~\\Bob Petitio.
os~forMr.

DISCOUNT

100 x84 2 Way $422 $583

--"'~'~:;:'75ty';· .
. ;,- :;:-,,:Z" - '8% '~"-, ,

- - ,

Sunllte Granite

db - -: db~ ~'db 'dbCompare Compare Compare Compare

$191 ' $4775 $191 :-.:::$4'775-, $172 . ,_$~784 $172 . $3784
- "",- ... ..- -- ...~ .. "

$461 ~.$lO4°~ $416 :~t04°~·$341 -~~!.j5~R... $341 ·<f~7502
._~ ....'\.~~ c .. _~~ -1< .,.", ~~ • ~~",.. .. r ,.. _

$623 -$15575 $623 --~155~5' $510 _$ll._2~ $510 . ~$1112O
$568 .$14100 $568 ~$14*00 . $462 .~10164·~ $462 ·~.~10164

"" " ....
• >

$677 $16675 $667 ' $16675' $544 , $11968' $544 :=$1196~-
- -

. . ;> .
$483 $1207$ $483 ~12075 $395 .~86~~ $395 ~8.6.90~

., . .- .", ~ -i~:.:f~··/"£',' .. -..

Pattern & $tVI.
Width & Height

47 x48 1 Way

Compare Compare

$191

72x84 1 Way

$465

119 x 84 2 Way $495

84"WX 84"H
one way draw

fits 6' doorwlll

DISCOUNT 65% 65% 2" WIDE
SIZE P.v.c. Aluminum Shade VANESI·C-Curv. Curve Cloths

Width & Height Compare db Compare db Compare db CUSTOM
21 x481 W $87 $3CJ45 $87 $3CJ45 $111 $3885 VERTICAL
35x481 W $108 $3780 $108 ~37~' $133 !46~~ .BLINDS... __ '1"

47x481 W $136 $47fO $136 $4761) $170 $595 Selected P.V.C. - Aluminum
Decorator Shade Fabrics

60x481 W $165 $5775 $165 $5775 $207 $7145
The look of drapery-

the new fashion accent!
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NEWI
:VERTICAl...

BLINDS

Compare db Compar. '·,.db Complre

84wx84h
one way draw '314 688 '395 $888 '240 sta8left or right I

Fits S' doorwln
".

109w x84h
one way draw

left or right
FllIS'docIr;rln

'404 "I '510· _171 '300 $"1

.~'GREAT SELECTION-

HEAVY DUTY TRACKING SYSTEM
with self-aligning clutch memory system

wjth a 60 month limited warranty. '

,Compare our Qualltv, Selection,' -
Service and Price Before Buying ..•
There are NO FREIGHT or
HRNDLING Charges. ;
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SIZE ALUMINUM SIZE MACRAME SIZE' P.V.C. FLAT
Width & Height Compare - ;d\) Width & Hei ht Compare db Width & Hei ht Compare db0

35x84 1 Way $123.00 307~. 47 x48 1 Way $317.00 7925 35x84 1 Way $120.00 3246

47x84 1 Way 157.00 <:_392,~< 72 x 84 1 Way 688.00 17200 47x84 1 Way 152.00 4104

59x84 1 Way 190.00 '·47.·~:~·:97 x 84 1 Wa 853.00 '21325 59x84 1 Way 183.00 4941

72x84 1 Way 225.00 -·.49·' 109 x 84 1 Wa 963.00 24075 72x84 1 Way 217.00 5859

109 x 84 1 Way 333.00 ;-·832~100 x 84 2Way 865.00 21625 109 x 84 1 Way 319.00 8613
"Available In wIdths up to 216. heIght 84" only as extra 75% savings! All other

119 X 84 2Way 1032.00 25800 • Available In widths up to 216". heIght 84" only at 73% savings.special custom sizes not 8,4" In height 73 % savings. 72 x 84 and 84 x 84
All olher custom sizes not 84" in height al 70 % savings.are 78% savings only.

84" wide x 84" high ComPare,$259.00. ; 84" wide x 84"-higfa ~C~f!\P'ar~'$750,OO . : 84" wide x 84" high Compare $248.00~ ~ r _" I- ... ~ "I ..-..r_,.
db NOWone way draw : ' . '. ·Clb. .' ; one way draw one way draw

fits 6' doorwall '" '$-5t8'8 . fits 6' doorwall ~~1'87~O, fits 6' doorwall -'$6696-... ~ -<?'.r J

.....~ ~ "" '<~ ...__ .... ..,-. :. ~ ....~ ... -"~::i

. ',' Compate our QU()lit'l,'-Sel<~d:ion,S~rvice and Price Before BuYing~.~There ~re NO'FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges.
=;; ;:-:..~<.. ',' • :." We use~a Heavy. Duty Tracking System with self-aligning clutch memory system

with a 60 fDonth limited warranty. Measuring, Installation & Design Service at Nomi.,al Charge. ,

and we-- 78~
have more and more V'ertelcal Blelnds SAVE 0 NO FREIGHT

special values to offer on custom UP TO NO HANDLING CHARGES

SAVE

75 % S-CURVE P.V.C.
, The look of draperies

SAVE78%
SIZE CAPRI FABRIC SIZE SPICER SIZE S-CURVE P.V.C •

. Width & Height Compare ';-"db Width & Height Compare db Width & Height Compare db
47 x 48 '1 Way $136.00 -$2992 47 x48 1 Way $172.00 4300 47 x 48 1 Way $174.00 $4350
72x84 1 Way 273.00 ':6006'- 72x84 1 Way 341.00 8525 72 x 84 1 Way 250.00 6250

97 x84 1 Way 356.00 ',~7832 97 x 84 1 Wa 449.00 11225 97 x 84 1 Wa 326.00 8150
109 x 84 1 Wa 404.00 ~'~8888'109 x 84 1 Way 510.00. '12750 109 x 84 1 Wa 370.00 9250
100 x 84 2Way 365.00 . 8030 100 x 84- 2 Way 462.00 .11550 119 x 84 2Way 392.00 98°0
119 x 84 2Way 430.00 9460 11~ x 84 2Way 544.00 .136°0 'Avallable In wi~ths up to 216", height 84" only al 70% savings. .'All other custom sizes not 84"ln height at 70% savings.

84" wide x 84" high . Compare $314.00 84 II wide x 84 II high !.Compare $395.00 84" wide x 84" high Compare $287.00: ., db . '. db, .,
dbone way draw. .:-$68,8~,".. one way draw ":'$9875 one way draw $7175fits 6' dorwall fits 6' doorwall fits 6' doorwall.. - .

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

•
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Cannon
Royal
Family

of fine qualitV Bath

Terry Towels Hand
Wash

I_SuperValue~.Fingertip
-Fashion

Colors Tubmat
~~"=&~ Bath-

Sheet

:";;:/aov• ..".",, "',-~cUtSsIC~;~ I' ','a098L'TOUCH 'I~A~;":............-)0/ .......... .y .... /:;-.- .... ' .. :;::: ; .. -:::;. ....; ; ........ :. .......... '::- .. :.-,~,' ,'''''';~''~''ema·~,',,,,~,-:-,, /,,' /" ' ,,: -',-":,', :" '< SOFT 'NI8' /"
: .. ): :; ..v ..;:.~;~~X;t~; ~:..~:~..N ;:>~:..~::;..~..~~ ~..~ :..; ~/ ~/.. : " v...... .. ~

SQve~~60,%SQve~:43% SQve~:47%
Compare db Compare db Compare db
$10.00 $388 Bath $12.00 $688 IBath $14.00 $988

7.00 288 Hand 8.00 548 Hand 12.00 788

3.00 188 Wash 3.50 .248 Wash 5.00 388

N/A Fingertip 4.00 288 Fingertip N/A
N/A Tub Mat 18.00 1288 Tub Mat 21.00

Bath- - - Bath-
Sheet 30.00 1888 \Sheet

-
31.00

Jerry 36~.~x 72",
.Both 'Sheets ~

'8ATHRUGS&
·-"WAll to WAll ,CARPETS

'. OVAL ~ OBLONG DESIGNS . .
....... ; >.

1'.-"' 24 Fashion?1: ' ; Decorator Colors
,~ . UP TO, :;~·-.'\'/~',400

'. ~,~~' ' <t'"j %
........~~,1

OFF RETAil

Special Select Group

VINYLS
, FABRICS

COTTONS
ucite's fine lustre and accents of inheren

charm of 6 fashion colors

,SAVE
UP TO 25%

db
Standard 2/$1388

2/$1588

2/$1788

·Goose Sed Pillows
, elegant thickcovering _

SAVE~~47%

lamps
lamps
lamps

SAVE 50%UP TO

Styling With
Unbeatable

$avings!!
We have searched
, and searched to

bring the selection of
decorator lamps that
will please your every
possible tastel Along
with $avings that will
please your pocket.

.'

were NOW

Basket $19.99 $1588

Boutique 14.99 1188

Soap dish 7.49 588

Pop-up cup 10.89' 788

Tumblers '4.99 388

..

•

.... 1

4' ......
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WhIt.

Zippered
Pillow

Protectors
Polyester-Cotton-Washable

Protect your pUIows.

~'drapery boutique

Colored
Shower Curtain
Magnetic liners

Compare $699
at LIMIT 3

drapery boutique

I,

•X••••••• Standard• ' . 248-:= Queen 4.49 •• --288 •
• King 4.99 - V5 Present coupon at purchase only. ~
.0 Offer expires sat., June 28, 1986.......................... ~

.
Zippered Pillow ,j

Protectors ., i
Compare db.

$3.99' _$188 '5

• •X Shower Curtain 5
5 Magnetic liners i

I· $.24815 LIMIT 3' . eo. .:
= Present coupon at purchase only. X
: 0 Offer expires Sat., June 28, 1986. •·························f~

Wallpaper
- In Stock - X Wallpaper In.Stock i

;. R.bate - =· - .Mix or Match any. ITotal Purchase! IInstant Rebat"!} •
: up to 5100°0 5%·

Number of rolls In • 5150°0' IN 100~ ;
(,."i bl tl ill up to- '0.

J~ c'" any com na ~n I up to 5250°0 STOCK 15% .;
-of patterns With = up to 5300°0 20%"
$avlngs to 60% • 1'0. d I I = Present coupon at purchase only.

on our every ay OWpr ce .0 Offer expires Sat., June 28,1986. •

"'-drapery boutique •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fab Solid Color
Blankets
-100% Du-Pont

Polyester Dacron
-Never Peels or Sheds
-Washable-Dryable

Compara Compara
Twin $4500 Queen $6500

Full $5500 King S1500

·'.X•••••••••••· '• Present coupon at purchase only.
; No returns accepted. r

• 0 Offer expires sat., June 28, 1986:.........................dropery boutique

drapery boutlque;::====;:==~~

Covered
Q-Tip Box

Blankets.
Your-Choice.

Twin
orfoD

••••
• •$1'788""".=••• •_. .

- .$23:88'- =ER•. - ;

X•

Blanket & Comforter • Blanket and Comforter •X ••
Duvet Covers Duvet Covers •• •• Your Choice •• •.. Asst solid colors and • $19881•Hi-tech designs ••

Compare Compare ••TWIN $35.00 QUEEN $42.00 •
ANY SIZE =•FUll $37.50 $47.50 •

Present coupon at purchase only. XKING •••.0 Offer expires sat., June 28, 1986.

~drapery boutlqu .........................

Wallpaper X Wallpaper •••• Edge Guards •Clear • •• •• •
Edge • 4' clear 8' clear •• •• Rag. $1.99 Rag.$S.99 •

Guards • •• $1!~ $3!~ •• •4' and 8' sizes • •• •
Protect your corners ••• Present Coupon at purchase only., • ••0 Offer expires Sat., June 28, 1986.

rapery boutique •••••••••••••••••••••••••
z 15 MILE RD.-e ci

" ci a:z w 'IIIi a: llI:
a: e >- Q
e 14 MILE RD. ... t- Pepper Square ea:-u. Q

II W PI.,. W
a: t-wo " (/)e " ....
:J: ORCHARD 14 4( 4(
U K·MART PLAZA :J: :J:a:

13 MILE RD. 0
10 MILE ROAD

Clear Luclte

Compare
at $399

_lOrnpery boutlqu

Clear Acrylic
Container

Double - Cotton Balls & Swabs
~~~- fl

Queen.
or King

• •X Covered ;
= Q-Tip Box .S• •• Clear Luclte •· 8 ·i uma4 ,8~: I• •; Present coupon at purchase. V= Prevlou.s purchase excluded. 1'0
.0 Offer expires Sal. June 28th., 1988.· m............. ~

Compare
$7.99

X Clear Acrylic
= Container•• Double Cotton 8/'Jlls•• and Swabs

iUMrr~28!
= Present coupon at purchas. only.= 0 Offer expires Sa,t., June 28,1988 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Running

3 Entrepreneur
on the move

Backpacking

6 Communing
with nature

Melt down

9 Ice creams
to daze and amaze

Summer Specials!
48" Table &

4 Chairs
Reg. $58600

SALE $42900

42" Table &
4 Chairs

Reg. $53600

SALE $39900

Astra"

Set shown, available in yellow & white or cham-
pagne/sky/vanilla combination. Jimmies Rustics
has everything 20-40% off in stock. Patio sets,
umbrellas, cushions, folding chairs, beach acces-
sories and lots more. Visit our showrooms today
for big savingsl

It Ik ~ ~ dDII8

l!.~~~S~RlJSTiCS
lMNlio , 29500 W. 6 Mile' 522.9200/linnln.hom , 22\ HCIIIliII'" , 644-1919

• • •
Inside Pace

Picnics
Turn a friend
into a lover 11

12
Gold coast

Nation's eyes on
northwoods golf

Sailing
Walls of water,
nerves of steel

Bike racing

16 Way of life
in the fast lane

•

ONE CARATDIAMONDS I
Large Selection Starting at $150000

David Wachler & Sons
The Family of Award-Winning Jewelry Designers

Downtown Birmingham 540-4622 • RenaissanceCenter, Detroit 259-6922
Certified Gemologists • Members American Gem Society ,

~ > .... '{);" ~ ~>.,,..~ ~\ ;>Y'::-"'"$''', ,

•

•
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quotable
the way
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floatable.
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:rasich---------
Continued from previous page

TASICH IS quotable the way fish are float-
able:

"Detroit is the Beirut of retailing: a free-fire
zone."

Or, "How can a (censored) or a (censored)
sell shoes so cheaply and make money? 'Cause
they cheat. There is more and more dishones-
ty in the trade. They're selling closeouts, irreg-
ularities and seconds and not telling the con-
sumer. How often have I had a sales rep come
in and say, 'Hey, I've got some seconds for
you. You want 'em? You can make $10 more
on a pair.' "

Or, "I can make a more lasting contribution
as an educator than as a seller of sneakers and
stringer of racquets. But I can make more
money selling sneakers and stringing racquets.
I guess you can say I sold out."

Tasich came to this country in 1952, when
he was 11. His father, Nikola, who owned sev-
eral meat-packing plants in Yugoslavia, unsuc-
cessfully fought the Communists, then fled to
Italy after World War II. He eventually emi-
grated to the United States and summoned his
family, from whom he'd been separated since
1940.

TASICH WAS so naive, so cut off from the
world in eastern Europe, that when he landed
in Boston and saw a black man in the airport,
he thought he must have been taken to Africa
by mistake.

Though his father was a capitalist, Tasich
got into retailing almost as an afterthought.
He began teaching at Ferndale in 1966 and
taught tennis at the Livonia Y in his spare
time.

He began moonlighting merchandise out of
his home, becoming successful enough for his
wife, Patricia, to suggest he open a store. He
did, in 1979, and three years later took the
plunge completely and retired from teaching.

Ben Tasich strings a racquet in his
Racquets Unlimited store in Livonia.

He had known his days in education were
numbered, anyway, he says, when he was or-
dered not to suspend a girl caught with drugs
because her father was an Ypsi school board
member.

"I got out because I couldn't play political
games," explained Tasich. "I hated making de-
cisions that were politically sound and educa-
tionally bankrupt."

JUST AFTER his tennis store opened, the
tennis boom became the tennis whisper.
Courts that had been full became empty over-
night. Cracks formed in the asphalt; weeds
grew. Racquets sat unused in closets, playth-
ings for spiders.

Tasich did the smart thing: He expanded
into the running market, where sales quickly
peaked and are, he says, off 25 percent the last
two years, another boom busted.

These days, Ben is in turmoil. Should he sell
the business? Should he expand? Should he
franchise? Should he go back to teaching?
Should he do that deal with WCAR for a live
broadcast from his store?

"I'm kind of at the crossroads. On the one
hand, I'm 45 and I'm doing what I want. On
the other, I'm almost as old as Tom Monaghan
and don't have anywhere near his kind of mon-
ey. Seriously, I'm excited. It's time to make
some changes."

A BIG CHANGE was dropping his racing
team, which was highly successful the last
three years in terms of wins, and an utter bust
in terms of business generated. At $5,000 a
year, the team was more for his ego than his
bottom line, Tasich decided.

Instead, he has decided to become a runner
himself. "I'm walking three miles a day and
it's killing me," he said. "But this is a promise:
By the end of the summer Ben Tasich will
have run his first three-mile road race."

(Though he has yet to run a race, he is at
them all the time, passing out flyers and meet-
ing would-be customers. "You only get a re-
sponse of half a percent on the flyers," he ex-
plained, "but that's half a percent I didn't
have the day before.) "

A bigger change is the realization that he
had to stop pushing his younger daughter,
Becky, so hard at tennis. "I realized I was
gaining a tennis star but losing a daughter. It's
got to be her needs that are fulfilled and not
her dad's. And you don't know how hard that
is for me to say."

Becky, 16, was All-Catholic as a sophomore
for Farmington Mercy last fall, and has been
ranked in the midwest. Though she will con-
tinue on the Mercy team, she cut back on her
tournaments, took up skiing and put her rac-
quet in the closet for the winter.

"It was killing me," said Tasich. "People
were no longer coming up to me saying, 'Your
daughter the great tennis player, how is she
doing?' "

- Tom Henderson

",

The loneliness of the long-distance runner is
known to many recent newcomers to road rae
What once used to be a solitary sport is no 10
Races, once rare, are seemingly Ubiquitous. The
motto soon may be: If you seek a pleasant race.
about you.

Every weekend there is at least one race. and 0
three or four. in the metropolitan area. They ran
size from the 20,000-plus extravaganzas of Emily
to fun runs drawing 90 or 100. The courses can
short as a mile. as long as 26.2. They come level.
hills, on dirt, concrete or blacktop. They start i
morning and finish with yogurt. and start at night
finish with pizza and kegs of beer. Always the
clude men and women. young and old. fast and sl

The following is a listing of some area races of i
est. A few of the best outstate races are also in
ed. Race fees vary, as do entry deadlines. sta
times and what's included (from T-shirts and all
can eat and drink to nothing at all). For a com
listing of upcoming races - some runners even
their vacations around interesting resort-locat
runs - look for Michigan Runner magazine. a mo
Iy available at many newstands:

JUNE

June 21: 8th annual Canton Festival 5-miler. 9
For information or entry form. call Bob Dates. c
ton parks and recreation. 397-1000.

June 22: 7th annual Plymouth Family YMCA r
Choice of 10 kilometers (6.2 miles). 5K. 1 mil
a.m. 453-2904.

June 28: International Freedom Festival. Str
Rur. for Liberty 10K. Downtown Detroit. 2.000
pected for Statue of Liberty benefit. 10 a.m. Ed
zloft, 544-9099.

June 28: Discover Northville Rotary Run. 10K,
1 mile. 9 a.m. 478-7330.

JULY

July 5: Westland 10K Challenge and 1-mile fun
8:30 a.m. 722-7620.

July 12: National Cherry Festival. Traverse C
15K open. 1 mile invitational. 1.600 entrants. '
huge hill. gorgeous views of Grand Traverse Bay.
ish along Cherry Festival parade route in fron

It's more fun to
run with a pack.
For groups to
join, see the story
on page 23.



150,000 spectators. 616-947-2111.
July 13: Back to Birmingham 10K. 2-mile run and

1-milewalk. 9 a.m. 644-9495.

AUGUST
Aug. 9: 3rd annual Road Runner Classic 5-miler.

Livonia. 7 p.m. 1.000 expected. Though a young
race. already regarded as one of state's best. Course
is flat and very fast. party afterward includes beer and
lots of dancing. T-shirts are classics, too. Randy Step,
1-769-5016.

Aug. 23: Bobby Crim Special Olympics 10-miler.
The top fund-raiser for Special Olympics in the coun-
try and one of nation's top 25 races as rated by na-
tional running magazines. World class fields, pretty
course, good party afterwards. A must on Michigan
running circuit. 5.000 runners. 1-767-7903.

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 7: Wayne Tavern Trot 5-miler. 326-9510.
Sept. 7: Bonnie Bell Run for Women. 10K, 1 mile.

For women only. 1,000 expected. Detroit Zoo in Roy-
al Oak. Ed Kozlott. 544-9099.

Sept. 13: Apple Amble 5-miler. 9 a.m., from Oak-
land University to downtown Rochester. 370-2020.

Sept. 20, Rockwell Corporate 10K. For company
teams only. Bob Hayes, 435-1467. Bruce Anderson,
president of Rockwell runners, 435-1853.

Sept. 27: Free Press International Marathon tune-
up. 20 miles. 8:30 a.m. No entry fee. Excellent way to
get long run in for would-be marathoners. Lots of re-
freshments at finish. Pretty out-and-back course
through Hines Park, which will be closed to t.-attic.
222-6676.

OCTOBER
Oct. 19: Free Press International Marathon. 26.2

miles. Entry deadline is Oct. 5. no exceptions. A new
course. with same start in Windsor, same run through
Windsor Tunnel, a new treck out Michigan, and same
finish on Belle Isle. Up to 4.000 expected. 8 a.m. 222-
6676.

Oct. 25: Livonia YMCA Run for Youth 10K, 5K, 1
mile. 400 expected. 261-2161.

• • .,
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BLACK AND
BAC~<LESS

Get into the swim
of summer with this daring
black maillot sparked

with flaming red inset.
So sleek and bare.
Designed for maximum sun
exposure with peek-a-boo
front cut-out and

adjustable back straps.
\
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Jacobsons
---_._------

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card.

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM DEARBORN EAST GRAND RAPIDS EAST LANSING GROSSE POINTE JACKSON KALAMAZOO ROCHES" ~ SAGINAW TOLEDO
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Clark Chang® sizzles
with color and style!
15.99. Bright, bold and barely there, Clark Chang
thongs are the hot new footnote for summer.
Go for the flat-out comfort of the wedge, or dress
it up a bit with the low heel. So many super
colors...at this price you'll want to buy a bunch!
Sizes 5-10 in Women's Shoes at all stores.

• •

Backpackin
Sweet sounds
sweeter sight

'I've never packed
and left. I've alway

stuck it out. In aide
days, people live

out of doors and ha ;
to deal with it.

Doris Sherwood heads out with a heavy load
and a light heart.



ficionados call it par-
adise. Detractors call
it crazy. 'Most every-
body else calls it
backpacking.

Torrents of rain
turn a dusty uphill
trail into a slippery
stream of water. Hot
sun and sandy soil

twist legs into rubber.
Bugs bite, nights turn cold, canteens run

dry. Food gets scarce. Loads dig into the
shoulders and back.

Quickly becoming one of the most popular
outdoor pursuits in the country, backpacking
is attracting thousands of Americans to the
nearest woods to test their endurance and skill
against the best, or maybe worst, of what na-
ture has to offer.

Backpackers are becoming known as one of
the staunchest bands of adventurers in this
age of fitness and triathlons.

Doris Sherwood counts herself among that
group.

What may seem to others like hassle and
pain is part of the reward for these necessarily
hardy athletes. But unlike some of the other
individual endurance sports, backpacking has
an added bonus.

The sight of a hidden waterfall or a boggy
glen or a snowclad mountain top or a misty
lake doesn't come easy - but at the end of
every well-planned trail, the reward lies.

"It's all part of the adventure, the good and
the bad," says the 47-year-old Rochester Hills
resident.

"I've never packed up and left. I've always
stuck it out. It's all part of the adventure. In
olden days, people lived out of doors and had
to deal with it," she says.

"The payoff," adds Sherwood, "is when you
get to see something few people get to see."

Backpacking became a major focus of her
life 12 years ago, after divorce interrupted her
life. Since that time she has hiked many of the
most challenging and beautiful trails in North
America.

Now it has become a major building block in
keeping her family together.

One day years ago she took her four chil-
drt.n - Phillip, Valerie, Richard and David -
on a trip into the Great Smoky Mountains in
Tennessee. That trip gave a new direction to
their lives.

Her love of the outdoors has carried over to
three of her children.

Valerie, 22, is an avid rock climber, canoeist
and sailor. She studies recreational therapy at
Michigan State University.

.~
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Richard, 19. is studying wildlife manage-
ment at Michigan State University.

David, 15, spent a chunk of last summer in
Virginia's Shenandoah National Park.

Working as a psychologist for Lutheran So-
cial Services in Detroit, she often vacations in
the White Mountains in New Hampshire or on
Isle Royale National Park in Lake Superior or
on the Bruce Trail in Canada.

Rejecting comfortable motels, she opts for a
tent along wilderness trails.

And while close proximity to nature can
make a hike tantalizing, heaven can easily
turn into a hellish experience.

A "real back country" hike near the Tennes-
see-North Carolina border brings back such
memories.

The first night out was great. They listened
to the rustling of foxes and the rushing of a
nearby brook. They felt they were next door to
heaven.

The next night, heaven changed to misery.
After hiking into a "murky, trashy, dark

campsite" the adventure began.
"After supper, we heard the crunch, crunch

of a bear in a bush. We jumped up and ran
down the trail, tooting a whistle. My daughter
fell. The kids started to cry. We were scared

and didn't know if we should go back or go to
a ranger station."

Deciding it was too dark to hike out, the
group made a fire hoping to keep away the
bears. They bedded down for the evening.

"About 1 a.m. it started to storm. It rained
till 4 a.m. We had to set up the tents, dragging
the wet sleeping bags into them.

"Everything got wet."
The next morning their fear of bear was re-

placed by a boar.
"We were hiking down the trail when we

met a black boar. By that time, nothing fazed
me. The boar didn't scare us. Later on, the
ranger told us we had nothing to fear from the
bear - it was the boar that we should have
been worried about. "

Neither bears nor boars nor bugs ever kept
the Sherwoods from returning to the wilder-
ness. "We all liked the adventure," says Sher-
wood.

To backpackers, hypothermia is a more real-
istic fear than an attack by wild animals.

If not countered by dry, warm clothes, it can
kill.

Wet clothes and cold weather drain heat

Please turn to next page

I Trail hints
The road to the wilderness begins with

physical fitness.
The qUickest way to make sure you'll nev-

er do it again is to put heavy shoes on your
feet, 30 pounds on your back and take off
for a week's worth of hiking without first
being in good physical shape.

• Walk, swim, jog or find some other ex-
ercise to strenghten your heart and lungs
before you put on a backpack.

• Put off buying new gear until you go
on a weekend trip and know for sure back-
packing is something for you. For that first
weekend trip, borrow gear from friends or
rent it from local outfitters.

• Roughing it is fun, but pamper your
feet. Correctly fitted hiking boots are a
must. They should be IIbroken in" around
the house or on subdivision streets long be-
fore they ever see a trail. If you wear a new
pair of hiking boots on your first outing,
your feet will scream for mercy. Boots absorb
the extra weight of a backpack and cushion
ankles and delicate toes against jutting

rocks and hidden stumps.
• Shop around for your equipment. You

don't have to be a millionaire to get the
proper equipment. On the other hand, em-
ployees at the speciality stores can give you
some helpful hints on what is and isn't the
best kind of equipment for you.

• Hitching up with a local group is a
great idea. Experienced backpackers love
to talk about - and show off - their light-
weight gear. From them, you'll get a good
idea what works and what doesn't.

Group backpacking has another bonus.
The cooking gear - stoves, food, pots and
fuel - is split among the hikers. Dividing
the gear takes some of the load off your
back and gives you some trailside camara-
derie as well.

Two local backpacking groups that spon-
sor day trips, weekenders and lengthy out-
ings are American Youth Hostels, 3024
Coolidge, Berkley, and the Sierra Club,
Mackinac Chapter, 590 Hollister Building,
Lansing.

D
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Starting the dinner fire.

away from the body. This exposure can lead to
chills, drowsiness. irrationality and even un-
consciousness.

Sherwood had a near bout with hypother-
mia on a 4-H outing. She had been canoeing
through a damp. cold drizzle.

"The group became immobilized. Several
people were on the verge of hypothermia. We
just stood around in the cold, doing nothing,
instead of putting up our tents. It could have
been very serious. We finally got into our tents
and into some dry clothing."

Despite days of "unremitting rain and cold, "
Sherwood has never cut a trip short because of
bad weather.

The Sherwood clan has backpacked four
times in the Smokies. in North Carolina's Lin-
ville Gorge, in Canada's Algonquin Provincial
Park, three times on Isle Royale, on Mount
Desert in Maine and twice in Shenandoah Na-
tional Park.

With friends, she's climbed down the Grand
Canyon in Arizona, up the White Mountains,
hiked the North Country Trail in the Upper
Peninsula and backpacked the remote
Pukaskwa Provincial Park in Canada.

•
IN THESE RECREA TlONALL Y-ORIENTED

TRUCKS NOW IN STOCK A T BLACKWELL FORD.

r. -~ 5.90/0OQ~ Fixed annual
~~ pe.rcent.age

~ fmancmg

7.90/0
Fixed annual

"-~~percentage
financing

RANGER PICKUPS
• OVER 40 IN STOCK NOW!
• 4x4s, SPECIAL VALUE "s"

MODELS, RANGER STAKE
TRUCKS ALSOI

• NEWI RANGER SUPERCABS
IN STOCK - 61 AVAILABLE

F·SERIES PICKUPS
• 35 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROMI
• MANY F-150s WITH TRAILER/CAM-

PER PACKAGES AND MANY WITH
AIC & OPTIONAL TRIM. (FREE AIR
CONDITIONING PACKAGES WITH
XLT TRIM IN STOCK NOW.) 302's &
351's.

She puts Isle Royale on the top of her "must
return to" list because of the island's all-
around beauty and wildlife.

"1'd like to go back to each one because each
has a beauty all its own. But the scenery is
spectacular, gorgeous on Isle Royale. Moose
and wolves call at night. The birds are tame.

"There, you can gorge yourself on berries in
the summer. And it's well patrolled. There's
enough people that if you have problems,
there's someone to help you."

As do most backpackers, Sherwood has sto-
ries to tell.

- Marie Chestney I
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his summer, some
ice cream lovers
will go gaga over
Goo Goo - Goo
Goo Cluster, that
is, a new flavor
made by Stroh Ice
Cream.

Others will
scream for Guern-

sey Farm Dairy's new Creme De Novi.
And others may settle for nothing less than

a heavenly DoveBar.
But for many, it may be hard trying to

select a favorite in a market reflecting an
unprecedented effort by makers of the frozen
delight to come up with new concepts, varie-
ties and flavors.

The peak ice cream sales months
are April through June, so to help
you decide what your dip will be,
some of the hot new ices were sur-
vey-ed.

The ice cream novelty segment,
which includes fruit juice bars, ice
cream sticks, sandwiches, pudding,
and other single-serving items, is
one of the fastest-growing segments
in the ice cream industry.

Into this previously kid-oriented
domain, the DoveBar last year de-
scended on national markets in a
cloud of mouth-watering glory that
would appeal to any discerning
adult.

Featuring a chunk of premium,
all natural ice-cream on a stick, and
covered with a hand-dipped coating
of bittersweet chocolate, the
DoveBar successfully spans the
super premium and novelty ice
cream segments.

Made by DoveBar International
Inc., in Burr Ridge, IlL, the
DoveBar comes in three flavors -
vanilla, chocolate and coffee. The
ice cream has 14.5 percent butter-
fat, while most ice-cream has 10
percent, but some say the ice cream
is only the chaser to the thick choc-
olate shell.

The taste is so rich, they could
ea.sily be served as the grand finale to a
gourmet meal - but it may take more than
one sitting to finish one.

Although they have taken the market by
storm, the "incredible DoveBar" - which
also sells at an incredible price, $1.50 to $2 per
six-ouncebar - is not new.

They were, in fact, invented in 1956 by Leo
Stefanos, proprietor of the Dove Candies and
Ice Cream Shops in Chicago. For years, they
were enjoyed at country clubs and sold to
gourmet shops in the area.

It was only in 1985, with the formation of
DoveBar International, that they were distri-
buted on a wider scale, and national distribu-
tion is expected to be completed this summer.
Now, some 100,000are churned out daily.
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M-melt
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mouth

Those who love Dove will probably also be
delighted with the soon-to-be-introduced Dove
Delight. Advertised as "an exquisite ice cream
confection" it is the same ice cream and choco-
late shell, minus the stick, and combined with
a dessert wafer. They will be available in rasp-
berry, peppermint and caramel flavors.

"It's one of the few ice-creams in the ice
cream freezer that is not a ~id's item," said
Seymour Greenstein, president of Golden Val-
ley Dairy in Oak Park, which distributes some
20 ice cream products, including the DoveBar.

Other new novelty ice creams are Bon Bons,
by Carnation, which are ice cream nuggets
with chocolate flavored coating, and Kraft
Polar Bars, which are ice cream squares check-
ered with vanilla, strawberry and vanilla choc-
olate combinations.

Also soon to be introduced are
Tofutti Love Drops, according to
Greenstein. These non-dairy, tofu-
based frozen snacks will come in
vanilla, cappuccino and chocolate.
Tofutti contains no cholesterol or
lactose.

Greenstein guesses that they will
all do well, based on his observati-
ons over 21 years in the ice-cream
business. During that time, he said,
the biggest change he has seen is
that "People are willing to spend
money on interesting new prod-
ucts."

Another change he has seen is
the demand for premium ice
creams.

"When I started out, ice cream
was only sold on price - how low
can you sell it," he said. The result
was low quality, air pumped ice
cream, full of additives. "Ice cream
had become anemic," he said.

Now, his top three sellers are the
premium Breyers and Haagen-Dazs
brands, and DoveBars.

Premium ice creams have a high
percentage of butterfat. By law, ice
cream must contain 10 percent but-
terfat for vanilla, 8 percent for
chocolate - a minimum common
to low-pricestore brands.

However, a high butterfat con-
tent does not necessarily mean it will taste
better than a lower butterfat variety.

Premiums also contain less air, and use only
natural ingredients, such as vanilla beans, real
chocolate, fresh fruits and liqueurs.

Breyers is coming out with no new flavors
this year, said Greenstein, but is introducing a
cellophane wrapped package, which will per-
vent air from seeping in.

Haagen-Dazs remains the top of the line for
many.

Cappuccino is the newest of the 30 Haagen-
Dazs flavors. .

Another new Haagen-Dazs item is the $1.45
Ice Cream Bar. These chocolate, coffee or
vanilla ice cream bars are hand-dipped in dark
or imported Belgian chocolate, and smothered

Please·turn to next page

Gone are the days
when ice cream was
anemic. Savor its
decadent richness.
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For instance, the Ice Cream Division of
Stroh Brewery in Detroit recently concocted
Goo Goo Cluster - a chocolate flavor with
marshmallows, chocolate covered peanuts and
a carmel candy - and the new Chocolate Ec-
lair.

Like other ice cream makers, it will rotate
those flavors, which are among 40 made by the
company, on a monthly basis.

The Stroh Ice Cream Division was started
in 1919, and helped to subsidize the company
during Prohibition.

If liqueur ice creams are a hit at Baskin
Robbins, can a Stroh Beer ice cream be far
behind?

At the Novi-based Guernsey Farms Dairy, a
flavor made at the request of the city mana-
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The Timeless Elegance
of Fine Cultured Pearls and Diamonds.

See Michigan's largest selection
of fine pearl creations.

Pictured designs are priced from $40to $5000.

GREENSTONES
Creators of fine jewelry for over 60 years

528 North Woodward • Birmingham • 4 Blocks North of Maple

Monday.Friday 9.30-6:00 p.m., Saturday 9:30·5:00' 642·2650

Major Credit Cards Welcome
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ummer time: It's what
we waited for and fanta-
sized about through
those horrible winter
months, gray day after
gray day almost making
us forget that trees and
sky and sun would again
mix their glorious colors
in endless combinations

as warm breezes ruffle the flowers of June,
July and August.

Summer time: long days, vacations and
picnics.

Ah, picnics. Maybe the sweetest time of all.
Not the family picnics, with Cousin Harry's

brats fighting the day away, and Uncle Joe
burning the chicken again because no one
dares tell him he always uses too much char-
coal, and the family softball game that leaves
you hobbled for weeks. No, not those, which
are fine in their own way, but magical picnics,
the kind spent with one special person, in a
special place, the two of you alone with good
food and fine summer wine, romance thick in
the air, as thick as the smoke fromJoe's barbe-
cue, but sweet and invigorating.

Romantic picnics seemed to fall out of fash-
ion for a while.

Sitting on a hill at Pine Knob and slurping
Boone's Farm and eating peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches while waiting for the Dooby

• Summer, 1986
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Brothers to start didn't count. Neither did the
family reunions.

But, PACE declares, this is the year of the
romantic picnic. Want to melt a lover's heart?
Want to turn a friend into a lover? Need a
proper setting to pop the magic question?
Then southeastern Michigan is the place for
you.

Lakes and parks are more abundant here
than any metropolitan area you're likely to
find. There are forests, streams, rivers, lakes
and floweringhillsides; there is an abundance
of fresh fruits and vegetables and ethnic eater-
ies with tasty, fresh food to go; there are won-
derful inexpensive wines and plenty of local
experts to help you select them.

With a minimum of effort and a modicum of
money, the sensuous delights of the romantic
picnic can be yours. A $100 dinner at the best
restaurant in town won't impress a date as
much as a picnic with a little planning. And if
it will,get another date.

What will you need? A blanket that will
stand up to grass stains and food crumbs. You
can get one cheap at garage sales or army sur-
plus stores, and one will last for a lifetime of
picnics. A corkscrew and glasses for the wine.
A real picnic basket (a plastic Playmate is
great for Pine Knob but we're talking romance
here). Plastic utensils, paper plates and nap-
kins. Good food.A great spot.

H you want the romance, but none of the
work, let the Merchant of Vino take care of it
for you. For $50, they'll even loan you the bas-
ket festooned with ribbons and will fill it with
food guaranteed to warm the heart of a mum-
my.

What will you and a date get for the $50? A
recent picnic basket purchased by PACE in-
cluded a wonderful Chardonnay made with
grapes grown and bottled in the Leelenau Pen-

insula near Traverse City; a cheese and fruit
course that included fresh stem strawberries
and seedless green grapes; a fruit salad with
watermelon, peaches, apricots, grapes,
strawberries and dried cherries; chicken Caro-
lina salad with grilled chicken marinated with
herb de provence, sliced grapes, pecans, shal-
lots and baby pita bread; pasta primavera
with a wide assortment of fresh vegetables
and spinach pies; homemade chocolate chip
cookies,pecan tortes, French bread, California
sandwich rolls and fresh mint.

Or you can assemble a fresh fruit and veggie
basket at:

• Windmill Fruit Market, on Plymouth in
Livonia

• Paul's on Six Mile in Redford; or get
Middle Eastern at the Majestic Market on
Lahser in Southfield;

• Jewish deli food at Star Deli on 12 Mile
in Southfield or the Stage Deli on Orchard
Lake in West Bloomfield;

• ribs and chicken at the Boneyard on
Telegraph near Warren in Dearborn Heights,
the Boneyard No.2 on Orchard Lake in Farm-
ington Hills or Mitch's at Cass Lake and Eliz-
abeth near Pontiac.

Whatever your taste, there's a place to fill it
in metropolitan Detroit, from Chaldean to
Pakistani to Scottish to good old hot dogs and
beans.

And there's a good, inexpensive wine to go
with each dinner. How about a sparkling zin-
fandel with a gorgeous peach color, a $5 bar-
gain that goes wonderfully with ribs and
chicken? Or a Weinstock kosher savignon
blanc ($5.99) to accompany the deli food?
Whatever your food, there's a proper summer
wine.

Bon appetit.

u.s. DOLLAR PLUNGES AGAINST ITALIAN LIRE - LEATHER PRICES

- Tom Henderson

Last September the Hillside Furniture upholstery buyer
went to Italy and committed for a large quantity of this
TOP GRAIN LEATHER sofa, loveseat, chair and otto-
man. Since then the American dollar has fallen over-
seas end the cost of leather has risen dramatically. But
you can bUy NOW at "old Lire" pricing due to our
commitment last yearl
Save hundreds of dollars while quantities lastl Covered
In TOP GRAIN LEATHER in a soft Ivory color with
kidney cushion detail and European stitching. This
HILLSIDE EXCLUSiVE Is one that must be sat In to
experience comfort at Incredible savlngsl

81" Sofa SALE SS99 regular $1679
Loveseat SALE $599 regUlar $1399
Chair SALE $499 regular $979
Ottoman SALE $349 regUlar $599

hillside
contemporary furniture

We.' Bloomfield BloomfieldHili.
Orchard Mall- Maple Rd. 2560 N. Woodward Avenue
at Orchard Lake Rd. at Square Lake Road
855-4IJ8S 334-4145 or 358-3399

-BUTNOTATHULmDEFURMTURERISE DRAMATICALLY

SALE :!~6~(r-~~
CHAIR $499 / "",

VISA OR MASTERCARD or Open
Your Own HILLSIDE Account

$1500 Instant Credit
(Details in store)

SID'" HDU,.:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12·5

r _
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If God were a golfer,
he'd tee off
•In Mich •Igan

RA VERSE CITY -
Golfers here can be
excused for high
scores. Not only are
the courses challeng-
ing, but the views are
so spectacular that
who can blame you
for not concentrating
completely on that

little white ball?
There are two dozen golf courses here in the

north woods, most of them carved into forests,
with doglegs twisting around stands of hard-
wood. early morning mist rising from creeks,
brook trout hovering in the shade of icy pools,
cherry orchards blossoming in spring and
glowing deep red in early summer, hills and
ravines and views that take your breath and
leave it on the next elevated green.

Woodpeckers tat-tat and doves coo as you
pause before a tee shot - no respectful silence
here. Deer rustle in the rough, dancing out of
sight over dried leaves as you walk down the
fairway. Sun sparkles through leaves. shining
out of intensely blue sky and clear air, cities
far from thought and far away.

There are courses here as pretty as any in
the world. And as tough. But until recently
they were some of Michigan's best-kept
secrets. Golf? That was just something the ski
resorts did so they wouldn't· have to lay their
employess off in the summer. It was an after·
thought to the lucrative winter season, and
nothing more.

All that has changed. Five years ago, if

you'd asked a writer or an editor for one of the
national golf magazines for his impressions of
Michigan, he or she may have said "Oakland
Hills." Or something like: "Concrete" or "fac-
tories." Now, they're likely to say "The Bear"
or "The Legend." They came. they saw, they
were conquered by the beauty of the area, as a
casual reading of the golf literature over the
last year shows.

From Boomer Martin, former president of
the Golf Writers of America, to Leonard Scan-
dur, retired travel editor of the New York Dai-
ly News, to well-known golf photographer Bri-
an Morgan, the praise has been effusive.

"If a golfer dies and can't go to heaven, he
or she has an alternative - a golfers' paradise
in northwest Michigan," writes Scandur.

Two people who share much of the responsi-
bility for the growing national awareness of
the area are an engineer who had a passion for
golf, and a promoter who had grown tired of
peddling wax.

Doug Paul of Lathrup Village is the engi-
neer, a golf nut who decided to promote north-
ern golf when no one could help him arrange a
vacation.

Dave Richards of Plymouth is the promoter
and public relations man, a go-getter who sold
skis SO hours a week while going to college full
time and who quit a good job as regional sales
manager for Johnson's Wax in 1984 because he
was bored. They are two key pieces in the pub-
lic relations machine that is helping to boost
the area golf business to record levels.

They have dubbed the area the "Northern
Michigan Gold Coast" and are determined the

I,
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Golf pro Tom Weideman tees off on
the fifth hole of the Legend - de-
signed by another golf pro, Arnold
Palmer - at Shanty Creek.

In the misty, quiet solitude of early morning, a greenskeeper changes the pin placement on one of holes of the Bear at Grand Traverse.

name should fit. They are also determined to
see that another of their slogans fits, as well:
Michigan will, they say, become "a summer
golf destination." It seems a natural to them
and it seems a natural sitting out in the mid-
dle of such incredibly beautiful courses as
"The Legend" in Belleair, Schuss Mountain or
the new "Monument" at Boyne Mountain. Of
course, golfers will pay good money to flock
here once the word gets out.

Hilton Head, watch out. Myrtle Beach,
move over.

But what seems natural, now, didn't always
seem a natural, or even remotely possible. In
1980, when Paul decided to begin packaging
golf vacations to northern Michigan, the idea
of marketing the area as a whole - of a bunch
of individual courses ending their fierce com-
petition to unite in a promotional campaign-

was a remote possibility, at best.
Things began modestly. Paul, who came up

with the concept, a variation on his hobby of
arranging golf vacations for his buddies. He
and his partners, Ron Butkovich and a silent
partner, began doing business with the courses
in 1981. Their company - Professionally Ar-
ranged Golf - booked 300 rounds of golf that
summer, or about $7,500 worth. "That's like
one full Saturday," said Paul.

Paul is a 47-year-old Detroit-area native
who just ended a 23-year stint at Ford to take
an engineering position with Depor Industries,
a firm specializing in anti-corrosion applica-
tions and processes, which is soon moving its
headquarters to Birmingham. He is president
of PAR, but draws no salary for his weekend
and evening work.

Please turn to Page 18

Doug Paul, PAR founder and slogan maker.
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"I froze. I fought off hypothermia. It was
like you see in those movies with the
waves crashing over yOU." One ship sank,
five lost masts, 93 quit.

Philip O'Nie11ll checks gear below deck.

/
I
!

l

snarl at wind
and waves

Philip O'Niel III manl hil
POlt.

Philip O'Niel Jr. reads the
wind and the sails.

ackinac
aun

ix-to-eight-foot seas
battered the 35-foot Na-
talie J. Every turn was a
collision with a wall of
water.

The 1985 Port Huron
to Mackinac race was
turning into a fight
against the worst weath-
er in the race's 61 years.

"The wind was constantly on our nose,"
said Philip O'Niel Jr., owner and helmsman of
the racing sailboat.

"We started a run for Duck's Island about
11 p.m. We saw the green light. We checked
the Loran and it said to stay on course. We
checked the depth sounder and advised to
make a turn. We tried to stay as far north as
possible."

John Barker, mainsail crewman:
"We didn't have a radio on and didn't know

people were dropping out. It just seemed this
was a hell of a storm."

Equally unaware of how serious the situa-
tion was becoming was the race chairman,
Philip O'Niel III.

The forecast had been for moderate to light
winds, fair sailing. While his father and the
other seven crew members battled Lake
Huron, O'Niel III watched the storm on Mack-
inac Island and waited for word.

"I waited for a call to find out how serious it
was. On the island we have no idea what's
going on on the course. If you drop out, you're
obliged to tell the race committee," O'Niel III
said. "I got one call from a 50-foot boat about
10o'clock and that was alL"

Back on the Natalie J., the pounding of the
storm and waves was making crew members
sick and cold.

"I froze. I fought off hypothermia," said
Barker. "It was like you see in those movies
with the waves crashing over you."

David Qtenberger, the 14-year-old junior
member of the crew, became violently ill and

had to be given pills to sleep.
The toll of that Saturday night was great.

The Tomahawk sank, though all crew mem-
bers safely made it to shore on life rafts. There
were five dismastings.

The fatigue of fighting fierce winds, cold
and wet wore down crew after crew. Every
port along the way took in race boats. A total
of 93 boats were forced to drop out.

As the calls came in, O'Niel ill still hadn't
hc::ardfrom his father. The Natalie J. was still
01.. .:he course. It was coming into Mackinac
Island a winner, first in its class for the second
year in a row.

twas 12years ago that a neighbor
invited Phil O'Niel Jr. to go sail-
ing on his 26-footboat.

O'Niel is a Beverly Hills resi-
dent who owns a beer distributor-
ship with his son, Greg, in
Dowagiac and a real estate busi-
ness with offices in Farmington
Hills and Livonia.

That boat trip was the start of
an avocation that would bring O'Niel's family
together in pursuit of sailing excellence.

The followingspring Q'Niel bought a 26-foot

Please turn to Page 20
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tour de force

Can the sport
make it here?

.\'

Dale Hughes checks oft a young rider'. lap
during the Wolverine 200.

-----------------



ale Hughes was
out of college,
armed with a busi-
ness degree and
heading into the
economic recession
of the early '70s.
He had been re-
jected by several

prospective employers and had little idea what
he wanted to do.

He visited his sister who was attending
school in Germany and discovered a sport, a
business and a way of life.

"We were touring in a VW bus, living on the
$5 a day book on the Riviera in Nice, France,"
Hughes said. "It was the middle of the day, a
beautiful sunny day on the Mediterranean.
Suddenly, traffic stopped. Everyone got out of
their cars and walked a block and a half over
to the Mediterranean. I was panicking, I
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didn't know what was going on. We walked
over with everyone else, we couldn't go any-
where.

"1 saw motorcycles, cars, TV vans and then
this pack of bike racers coming down a moun-
tain into the city. The people were cheering for
their favorites as they sped by. Then they got
back into their cars. I thought wow, wait till
they find out about this back in the States."

This was the Tour de France, a 21-day road
race around France that draws hundreds of
thousands of spectators along the roads and
25 million on worldwide television.

When Hughes returned home he and a
friend opened a bicycle shop in Rochester.
Eventually Hughes sold the bicycle shop and
pursued his interest in racing as a promoter of
professional and amateur races. He is on the
executive committee and secretary of the U.S.
Cycling Federation.

Hughes is promoting a Tour de Michigan.
This year the tour features five races over five
days. Next year. Hughes wants to tie in the
tour with Michigan's sesquicentennial and
make it a promotional venture throughout the
state.

"I'm trying to create a major tourist attrac-
tion like the Tour de France," Hughes said.

,,,
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Hughes predicts that in the next few years
bicycling will become a major minor sport on
the level of golf and tennis. He foresees a time
when every major city will have a cycling team
as European cities do.

"Bicycling has all the elements to make it a
major minor sport - speed, an element of dan-
ger, strategy and the venue for racing is al-
ways different. There are different kinds of
racing and each race has its own uniqueness to
it like the Grand Prix," Hughes said.

Bicycling has a built-in audience. The physi-
cal fitness enthusiasm of recent years has
made bicyling the second most popular partici-
patory activity in the country after swimming
and number one among women. Seventy-two
million Americans cycle. It is also the second
most popular spectator sport worldwide after
soccer.

"It has the tradition of baseball and a few
other sports. From 1900to the 1920s,bicycling
was a major sport in the United States with a
pro circuit of indoor bike racing. In 1928Jim-
my Walthour had qualified for the Olympic
team and a professional league approached
him to turn pro. He turned pro for $100,000for
five years," Hughes said.

The advent of the Model T and other inex-
pensive automobiles changed bicycling from a
necessary adult activity and preoccupation to
a means of transportation for children. The
trend is changing back and now the majority
of bicycle sales are in adult bicycles.

The Tour de Michigan for 1986runs July 23-
27. The event offers $15,000 in prize money.
On July 23 a 25 mile time trial will be run on
Hines Drive. A road race covering 65 to 75
miles will be run from Lansing to Brighton on
July 24. C'riteriums, races around half to three-
quarter mile outdoor tracks, will be run July
25-27in Detroit's Greektown, Troy and Wyan-
dotte. The races are open to professionals and
amateurs from novice to experienced.

For 1987 Hughes is proposing a program of
two time trials, five road races and six criteri-
urns over nine days.

The tour will begin in Marquette and in-
clude races covering Sault Ste. Marie to St.
Ignace, Mackinac Island, Mackinac Bridge,
Cheboygan to Traverse Cit~, Muskegon to
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo to Battle Creek,
Lansing, Lansing to Ann Arbor, Greektown,
Wyandotte and Troy. Hughes wants to in-
clude exhibitions on Michigan commerce, clas-
sic auto displays, charity tricycle races and

Please turn to Page 25
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Pro racer Tom Schuler takes a practice spin.

Call it chess
on a 14-speed

om Schuler calls it
high-speed chess.

The object of this
game is to play the
wind and the other
riders, conserve your
energy for the final
sprint but don't get
too far behind, know
where your team-

mates are and where your opponents are,
know their strengths and weaknesses and use
them to cut the wind.

It's a chess game called cycling, and Schuler
plays it well and aggressively.

A member of the 1980 Olympic team,
Please turn to Page 23
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usiness has grown
steadily. PAR expects
to book as many as
10,000rounds this sum-
mer, with an expected
volume of at least
$500,000. To accompa-
ny that growth, PAR
branched out from
strictly arranging trips

to actually becominga marketing agent for the
area. It wasn't easily accomplished, with the
brunt of the dirty work going to Richards, a
28-year-oldgraduate of PlYmouth Salem who
spent the winter of '84-85up north in a frus-
trating series of meetings and pleadings trying
to convince the various owners to agree to a
joint-marketing plan.

Richards had been familiar with Traverse
City, having been going to the family cottage
there since he was a baby. When he quit his
selling job in '84, he headed north to see if he
could find a marketing position with one of the
resorts. A friend of a friend told him about
PAR. "Paul and I worked out a deal: 'Go up
north and work for four months; we won't pay
you but it'll be great in the future,'" said
Richards, laughing at the memory. "And
that's what I did. I started making the person-
al contacts. It was a little rough in the begin-
ning.

"Getting them all together and getting them
to agree was probably the hardest thing we've
ever had to do," he added. "It took four
months to get them to sit down in a meeting
room together, of constant, every day going
from one to the other, back and forth just to
get them to agree to sit down and talk about

maybe doing it. Even though they may only
have been 10 minutes apart, many of them
didn't know each other. They'd never even
met."

"We were like referees," said Paul. "We
were presenting the concept and everyone was
sitting back, and not only were they listening
to what we had to say, they were watching
each other . . . . When it comes to pass that
Michigan assumes its place as a summer golf
destination, and maybe even as an interna-
tional golf destination, we'll look back and say
that the toughest thing to do was to get them
to accept the fact that there were other golf
courses up there, and it was to their advantage
to market the area."

A total of 15 courses and seven resorts de-
cided to form the Northern Michigan Golf
Council and hire PAR as their marketing
agent. Small ads began appearing in the na-
tional golf magazines; promotional money was
spent to bring in golf and travel writers to see
what was there; the state kicked in with
$11,000in grant money for brochures.

From humble beginnings, PAR has begun
hitting eagles and aces. The golf writers went
bananas. Not only was the scenery all you
could imagine, the courses were as billed, too.
Jack Nicklaus' course, "The Bear" at Grand
Traverse Resort in Acme is regarded as world
class by those who know; though named "The
Legend" before it even opened last summer,
Arnold Palmer's course at Shanty Creek is an
incredible collection of sights worthy of the
name and is a wondrous string of holes snak-
ing around the ravines and slopes on the back
side of the mountainous hill overlooking Bel-
laire Lake; Robert Trent Jones' Heather
Course at Boyne Highlands has been rated by
Golf Digest as one of the top 100 courses in

the country the last 11 years; and the un-
known courses match them for beauty and dif-
ficulty.

The publicity has helped lead to increased
awareness of the state and increased support
from it. Legislative approval of a $300,000
grant for promotion this summer was consid-
ered a formality at press time, well up from
the modest $11,000 of a year ago, with
$950,000in grants planned for next summer.

Why the dramatic increase in funds? Be-
cause it makes sense financially. Golfers have
wonderful demographics. They make money
and they spend lots of it on their hobby.
That's why TV networks clamor to broadcast
golf though the ratings are tiny. That's why
Myrtle Beach, S.C., has grown in 20 years
from a little place on the beach with a couple
of decent golfcourses to a mecca for golfers.

PAR studied Myrtle Beach in depth. What
Paul and Richards found out made it easy to
sell the resort owners and the state on an idea
whose idea had come:United we boom, divid-
ed summer remains merely what separates ski
seasons.

or example: In 1967there
were nine hotels and 10
courses in Myrtle Beach.
Today, there are 38
courses, 40,000 rental
units and 180,000golfers
generating $94 million in
greens fees, cart rentals
and lodging.

"Last year in Myrtle
Beach, 5,000 condominiums were sold at an
average of $100,000, and 90 percent of that
was sold to out-of-staters," said Paul, who
projects that within five to seven years, golf in
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northern Michigan will be an $83 million-a-
year business.

What makes PAR's pitch to out-of-state
golfers so attractive are several factors. One,
it's too hot in Myrtle Beach and Hilton Head
in the summer; their boom times are spring
and fall, which means they aren't in competi-
tion with Michigan courses. Two, the Golf
Foundation and Golf Digest estimate that 10
percent of all golfers are willing, even eager, to
take golf vacations. Three, according to PAR
figures, 21 percent of the golfers in the country
live in Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin, within 500 miles of the so-called
Gold Coast, and 45 percent of the golfers who
go to Myrtle Beach are from that five-state
area...
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he facts, figures and
persistence of Paul
and Richards finally
swayed Bill Sieben-
thaler, a crusty, re-
tired newspaperman
who owns a course
hardly any have
heard of but who all
should see and play.

Siebenthaler owns a beautiful, though un-
known, course known as "A-Ga-Ming," an in-
dian term meaning beside the water. Sieben-
thaler's course is on a hillside overlooking
Torch Lake and the toughest part of playing it
is taking your eye off the scenery to play a
shot.

While the green fees at "The Bear" are $75
and are $50 at "The Legend," you can play
nine holes at A-Ga-Ming for $9 or play all 18
for $16. Water comes into play on 11 of the 18
holes, nine of which have just been completed
for this season. Siebenthaler once owned a
newspaper in Ohio, the Xenia Daily Gazette,
that won a Pulitzer for reporting. If there was
a Pulitzer for building pretty golf courses, he'd
be in the running for that, too. When he wants
to move a green, he's likely to be in the ma-
chine moving the dirt. "I know, now, how an
artist feels," he said on a golf-cart tour of his
baby.

He's got a jewel and he knows it. He long
resisted the idea he needed help to market it.
Finally, to his surprise, he decided to hook up
with PAR for this season.

"I was the toughest nut they ever cracked,"
he said, taking a break from supervising the
crew putting in a new tee area on one of the
holes. "I wasn't going to join. No way. But
they convinced me that they had something
that could help us. I still haven't told Chick
(Harbert, a former PGA star and his pro).
He's still against it. But they're sending us a
lot of tee times already, and that's business we
wouldn't have, otherwise."

(There are nine resorts and 19 courses un-
der the PAR umbrella. Members of the Golf
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Council pay PAR a sliding fee depending on
how many courses they control and whether
there are lodging facilities.)

"When they first came in, I was pretty un-
impressed," said Siebenthaler. "We had a pret-
ty good thing going here. Well, every time
they came back, they were more professional.
And I give a lot of credit to their persistence.
There were just very good side benefits for us
all. Each of us singly couldn't afford the na-
tional magazines, for one thing."

Colleen Bagley is marketing director of
Grand Traverse Resort. With the June open-
ing of its IS-story tower, Grand Traverse has
767 rental units and is the largest resort in the
Midwest. Once in severe financial difficulties,
the resort has resumed monthly payments of
$144,000 on its mortage and business is boom-
ing on the 850 acres, with home-site and condo
sales projected at $8 million to $9 million for
'86. Bagley expects 250,000 guests this year
with gross revenues, excluding real estate
sales, of $18 million.

"You've really got to give PAR credit," said
Bagley. "They got us together and that never
happened before. It was hard. There were a lot
of hard-headed individuals who had to be
reined in. And what made it tougher was that
we didn't know who they were or what their
game was. Dave Richards was a novice in PRo
All of us were suspicious.

"Now, with a year under our belt, I'd be
surprised if everyone was not real pleased. I
have been. The impact from a business stand-
point hasn't been huge, yet, but they're trying
to break new ground geographically and that
takes time. They've expanded the awareness a
great deal and the business will follow."

Bagley guessed that the out-of-state share
of Grand Traverse's golf business has risen
from 10-15 percent a few years ago to 25 per-
cent today. "And it's going up all the time,"
she said.

sked to describe the
PAR team, Bagley
said: "Dave is enthusi-
astic. Very enthusias-
tic. He's learning the
business real quick.
He works hard at it
and he cares, he really
cares. Doug is an idea
guy. Very enterpris-

ing. He's the kind of guy you walk up to him
and you'll walk away with five new assign-
ments. So you avoid him at cocktails.

"We've been waiting a long time to be dis-
covered. The plan is to have the entire nation
be aware of us and that is not an insurmount-
able goal. We're well on the way toward that. "

Currently PAR is in the second year of a
five-year contract with the Golf Council. "Are
we getting our money's worth? I think so. I
really do. But don't tell them I said that," said
Bagley I breaking into laughter.
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So, business is up, PAR's clients on the Golf
Council seem happy, even the weather's been
good. The only thing wrong is there's no time
to play golf, and it's an addiction for golf that
got Paul into this in the first place.

"The only time I can play now is when I'm
on vacation," said Paul. "The weekends I'm
always tied up with PAR."

He describes himself as "an avid golfer, not
a good golfer. PAR began as a product of my
own frustration in setting up golf trips. Being
an avid golfer, I played different courses. In
the winter we'd go to Florida, in the spring
we'd go to Myrtle Beach and in the summer,
we'd go up to northern Michigan. We'd been
doing it for years and it always bothered me I
had to make the arrangements myself. There
was nobody I could call up and say, 'Hey, I
want to take a golf trip. Here's where I want to
go.' I'd go to a travel agent and it was appar-
ent they knew less than I did. We got so good
at it, we figured: 'Why not do it and make a
little on the side, too?' "

They are still trying to make the little on
the side. All the money is being plowed back
into PAR, which has yet to show a profit. But
the principals feel a profit is just around the
next dogleg. Meanwhile, the staff at the Dear-
born headquarters has grown from one part-
timer to six full-timers and four part-timers.

''We started passing out flyers at pro
shops," said Paul. "Our only employee was a
charming old lady who didn't know anything
about golf. We did our best business when we
had the recorder on and she couldn't screw
up."

For information on course and resort loca-
tions, or to book a golf vacation, call PAR at
562-2533.PAR represents 19 courses and nine
resorts; geographically, they range from
McGuire's resort near Cadillac in the south, to
Garland north of Vucerne in the east, to
Boyne Highlands near Harbor Springs in the
north, to Crystal Mountain near Thompson-
ville in the west.

- Tom Henderson
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cruiser for casual sailing. The next year, casual
sailing gave way to racing and the purchase of
the 35-foot boat that would win three Port
Huron to Mackinac races.

"When you have a hobby of this sort, you
stay away from the shrinks," O'NieIJr. said.

The Natalie]. was named for O'Niel's wife.
"This is a family operation or it won't be suc-
cessful. The wives have to be enthusiastic
about it," O'Niel said. After racing to Macki-
nac, the O'Niels set off for easy cruising on the
North Channel.

Philip O'Niel III of Beverly Hills, who has a
dental practice in Troy, began reading every-
thing he could about sailing and the proper
equipment and everything he could find about
racing. He is the tactician for the Natalie]..

A crew is needed to operate a successful rac-
ing sailboat.

Jim Hoover of Birmingham, a partner in the
Kimco computer company, handles the
foredeck where he is responsible for handling
headsails and the spinnaker. His is the wettest
and most dangerous job. O'Niel Jr. said that
Hoover came aboard as a college student and
for the first two years shyly accepted every-
thing he was told to do. "By the third year, he
started to yell," O'Niel said.

David Otenberger, a 14-year-old Sterling
Heights high school student with a maturity
that belies his years, shares the tough
foredeck duties with Hoover.

Tom Hillock of Yale, Mich., a loan officer at
Farm Credit Services, handles the mast and
halyards.

John Barker of Detroit, a photographer who
operates Photo Staff Inc., takes care of the
mainsail.

Al Gaiefsky of Dearborn, a vice president at
Standard Federal Savings, is the head sail
trimmer.

Greg O'Niel of Dowagiac works the cockpit
and takes turns at the helm.

Ken Kerney of Traverse City, who works for
Petrostar Oil and is O'Niel Jr.'s son-in-law is
the navigator. '

O'Niel Jr. takes the helm and O'Niel III
plots strategy.

ing the successful and proud 35-footer to
Ronald E. Sears.

On a cold, rainy Thursday afternoon crew
members gathered to tryout the new boat
that the O'Niels had taken delivery on a week
before.

The Natalie]. is docked at the Bayview
Yacht Club on the Detroit River. The club
sponsors the Port Huron to Mackinac race and
its members are primarily racing sailors.

The Natalie]. and other boats race every
Saturday from May to September in all kinds
of weather except dead calm. Over the years
the crew of the Natalie]. has borne away 85
flags designating a first, second or third in a
racing event. The races are over an Olympic-
style course set out in a pentagonal shape on
Lake St. Clair.

The new boat features some of the latest
equipment. Developed as a prototype by C&C
Yachts of Toronto, the boat was owned for
two years by the yacht company's president.

"It has a lot of fancy stuff we haven't used
yet," said O'Niel III. "The mast is significant-
ly different. It's bendable and can shape the
sails better than with a stiff mast, but it's a lot
harder to do it. You can go slower with a flexi-
ble mast if you don't turn it right, but a lot
faster when it is turned right."

A central hydraulic system operates the ten-
sion of the stay wires that control the mast.
Electronic instrumentation gives readouts on
wind conditions, wind angle and wind
strength.

A Loran is a sophisticated instrument for
finding location and marking a course. An on-
board computer digests this information to
give suggested courses. A computer expert will
be coming in to explain how to best use this
equipment.

But all the fancy equipment is only as good
as the crew that uses it. A crew that depends
on each other feels safe.

"That's why you sail with the same crew all
the time," said O'Niel III. "Everybody has to
know what they're doing. We get calls all the
time from people who think it would be fun to
go racing. _

But it's a lot of hard work.You have to know
that you can rely on the guy on the other end
to know what he's doing."

A four-cylinder diesel engine is used to take
the Natalie]. out into the open water. On this
practice run, Peter Gobel of North Sails is on
board. An excellent sailor who bears resem-
blance to actor John Candy and shares Can-
dy's sense of humor, Gobel is aboard, both to
promote his sails and to help the crew fine
tune their teamwork.

T?e boat cut swiftly through the water,
heehng sharply to starltoard. The cold spray
barely fazed the crew as they worked quickly
over the length of the boat pulling ropes by
hand and with winches. A colorful red spinna-
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rim, trim, trim."
Al Gaiefsky

worked steadily at a
winch to bring the
sails in tighter. It
was a new boat but
the years of experi-
ence were easily
transferred to this
newer, longer, faster

________________________________ rd1

Natalie].
Ovor the winter O'Niel Jr. and O'Niel III

became partners in a 41-foot racing boat, sell-
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ker was hoisted, catching a gust of wind and
speeding the boat along.

"It's a team sport, but you don't get injured
like you do in basketball, hockey or football,"
said crewman Barker. "It's mental exercise. It
gives you a chance to get out before you go
home and burn off steam."

The sails are shifted to make best use of the
wind in procedures called tacking and jibing.
Gobel called out the orders, crisply, firmly.
When the game was afoot the crew was serious
about its business. When the procedure went
well, Gobel was free with his compliments. As
the boat returned under gentle wind, the crew
had time to sit, talk and enjoy the feeling of
fresh coolair and spray.

Coming on another race boat, the Rage, the
crew was set for the challenge. Hands and feet
moved swiftly to trim and turn sail for a rac-
ing posture. Over on the Rage the crew franti-
cally leaped to life, turning winches and pull-
ing ropes to get into position. The two sleek
crafts cut an arc through the water, the Natal-
ie]. taking the inside course. The race was
soon given up. a show of bravado by the two
boats.

he big race begins
July 19. The Satur-
day races are fun,
the regular games of
summer. And Bay-
view holds an over-
night race and the
Windsor Yacht Club
holds an overnight.
But these are all

preparation for July 19, the annual Bayview
Yacht Club Port Huron to Mackinac race.
This and the similar Chicago to Mackinac are
the major Great Lakes sailing events of the
summer. Racing crews point for those races.

A week before the race, the Natalie]. will be
taken up to Port Huron where the O'Niels will
try to get a good berth. Sails will be carefully
folded and delivered so they come out just as
they should. Natalie O'Niel and the other
wives will begin preparing food on Tuesday, a
well-fedcrew being a happy crew.

A diver with a soft cloth will go below and
carefully clean the boat's bottom. The bottom
has a special smooth paint that causes water
to sheet against it. O'Niel Jr. says that paint, a
smooth ungouged bottom surface, is 25 per-
cent of a boat's speed.

A safety inspection is made to be sure the
boat has all the required safety items - life
rafts, man-over-board poles, flares, safety
harnesses. A check will be made before and
after the race to be sure these are on board.

"Boats that participate in the Port Huron to
Mackinac race are the· safest boats on the wa-
ter. Nobody cheats. Everything is backed up.
Life comes first, no flag is worth winning for
that," said O'Niel Jr.

This year the new Natalie]. has been reclas-
sified to Class A in the Performance Handicap
Rating Fleet. It will be competing with larger
and swifter boats than the crew has been used
to. Each boat, in addition to being classified, is
also handicapped based on boat size and other
factors 1:0 determine potential speed. The
handicaps are computed in seconds against
competition.

The success of the Natalie]. may be tried
this year with a new boat and new competi-
tion. But the crew hasn't always known suc-
cess.

Phil O'Niel III grows expansive when he de-
scribes some of the setbacks that the crew has
faced in the big race. In addition to last year's
storm, a storm in 1981 made for a wet and
rocky race.

The first year the boat was lost in a fog.The
Natalie]. finished second to last.

"We didn't know where we were. We came
in on the wrong side and saw these two other
boats and tried to beat them in," O'Niel III
said.

Then there was the time the boat was
grounded. The crew had gotten off course and
found themselves in shallow water, unable to
move. A photographer on shore was able to get
a shot of this most embarrassing moment.

The crew has learned a lot since then. With
three victories under their belt, they are now
going for their fourth and their third in a row.

eter Gobel regaled the
crew with funny stories as
the light began to die on
the Detroit River. A
freighter came through
the deep channel. The
Star of Detroit set out
into the drizzly night for a
cruise. Small rowboats
with outboards carried

carp fishers into the murky green river. And
other sailboats glided by as the Natalie]. re-
turned to harbor and the crew returned to the
warm soup of the Bayview.

The crew was pleased with the workout and
with the expensive new toy. Tom Hillock said
he liked the feel of it, that despite the extra
length it was easier to work because of its
shape.

The O'Niels were also pleased with the
workout and ready to make a good run at their
third in a row.

"This is a crew with sheer determination,"
said O'Niel Jr. "They will not give up. They
are a good bunch who come out to win a race.
They fight no matter what."

- Hugh Gallagher

,
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99% pure water by reversed osmoslsl. coheSive
blend of IIavors and color that IS essential to
achieve superb creative American CUISine
Take a break ounng the week and be pampered In
an elegant but relaXing atmosphere of fresh roses
and classical musIc.

Tuesday: EnJOYour seven course Chef s SelectIOn. where
everything IS mace fresh. from the soup stock to
the salad. to the Sinfully deliCIOUSconfections

Wednesday: Be aoventurous Wllh our perfectly seasoned and
prepared Fresh Wild Game dinner which comes
Withcomplementing soup and salad.

Thuraday: Try our hIghly seasoned Louls,ana sly/e Ca/un fish
or meat entrees inCluding soup and salad.

ORANOBLANC
C/Io.,=..~"::",, 'OOOIS~=r:'E'~_Rd • i

_ On.",. ro"" GFWoO Ik.AAC 1.7$, \ [>.,
'06

AUSTRIAN PINE FARM
RESERVATIONS ONLY 1·694·5530
Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 4p.m. to midnight

•~',

Summer, 1986
f'

I I

'VlnDO'~
Restaurant and Lounge

Ann Arbor's only rooftop view restaurant.
Exceptional food, pleasant atmosphere and

~

friendly, personalized service. I

The Ann Arbor Inn
100 S. Fourth
Ann Arbor, MI
(313) 769-9500

lilt IINNAMCQIt-.'N
\\Il( ,)\11 TO II XLRY

I' TtiElU ART,,, TO\\"

IIIr

r -Loe/w«MMU -~
DNTER~

~~RE TALLYH~

• over 35 unique cafes & over 35 fine shops •
14 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd.· 855-3444

THE BAKER'S LOAF
featuring

GODIVA CHOCOLATES
Northwestern Hwy. in Southfield

PHONE: 354-LOAF

Mexican eui:sine
Serving the finest in Authentic Mexican food for over
20 years at Armando's, 4242 W. Vernor, Detroit. We
are pleased to serve you at our new location in
Farmington Hills!

626-2982
29200Orchard Lk. Rd•• Farm. Hills

11 A.M.-12 MID, SUN.- THURS.' 11 A.M.-2 A.M., FR!. & SAT.

Come To Old Amherstburg ...

.. ""Il'i3 r...-"'JJ,g Jrt( i.......'J .Va"."Restaurant .~ -

Enjoy Riverfront
Dining In An
Historic Old
Building.

252 Dalhousie St., Amherstburg, Onto
1-519-736-6474

i{tng~lt!' 3Jnn ,
World Class Restaurant - Full Service Catering

Detroit's Highly Acclaimed
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Hotel Reservations Restaurant
644-1400 Bloomfield Hills 642-0100

Monday-Saturday 'til1:00 a.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

.,

ANGELOS'S
RESTAURANT

Nothing Trendy, Nothing
Expensive. Just Generous

Portions of Great Food
24737 W. 8 Mile

(1 blk. W. of Telegraph)
537-8610

~ .Jd
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-SchuleF------
egy while mapping your own.

Schuler said that when he began he didn't
have a clue what he was doing. He raced in
state and national events with the Wolverine
club. He said he has good memories of winning
and what it feels like to cross the finish line as
a winner.

Training for Schuler means cycling and
more cycling during the season. Like many
other cyclists, including Olympic skater Eric
Heiden, Schuler uses skating and cross coun-
try skiing as winter training.

The life of a professional cyclist is appealing
to Schuler. He said the backing from 7-Eleven
makes it possible to support himself and his
wife. He enjoys the crowds that attend the
criteriums, races around half-mile to three-
quarter-mile circuits like the Troy race that
drew 11,000spectators last year.

"I enjoy the criteriums the most because of
the action and crowd aspect, lots and lots of
crowds," he said.

He also likes the travel and tries to see as
much of a city as he can on the circuit. But he
doesn't notice the scenery when racing.

"When you're racing, you don't notice
much. You never look down when you're rac-
ing - you look forward - you scan 20 feet to
two miles ahead. You see a little scenery but
not much."

Schuler will enjoy the scenery of France
July 4-24 when he competes with a 7-Eleven
American team in the Tour de France. The
team includes Livonia's Jeff Pierce and Olym-
pic gold medalist Alexi Grewal. Schuler and
his teammates will be trying their best chess
moves on the grand masters of the cycling
world.

The life of a professional
cyclist is appealing to
Shuler. He enjoys the
crowds, but once in
awhile it's nice just to
ride without thought of
the crowd aspect.

Continued from Page 17 friends, so it was a very satisfying win."
Professional bicycle racing has a long histo-

ry and ranks second only to soccer as a specta-
tor sport throughout the world. But in the
United States, professional cycling has been
long dormant after a period of great popularity
and adulation for star cyclists in the early
years of the century.

In Europe, top cyclists enjoy the fame of
baseball players in the United States.

"It's taken as a serious sport over there. It's
ingrained in their culture. You can sit down
with any family and bring up bicycling.
They're educated on the subject of bicyling,
which makes it enjoyable to race there,"
Schuler said.

The reaction of Americans is not the same.
Schuler said he gets funny looks when he tells
people what he does for a living. Promoters of
professional bicycling are betting that Ameri-
cans will find the sport exciting to watch.

Unlike running, where speed is the major
consideration, bicycling involves working as a
team, using principles of drag to move back
and forth in the pack until the best sprinters
can move ahead. Going slow at certain points
may be the best strategy. Schuler said you
have to always know the strengths of different
riders and teams, always watching their strat-

Schuler is now one of a small group who make
a living as professional bicycle racers. He is
part of the 7-Eleven team and is currently
ranked fourth on the 7-Eleven Cup Series. The
series features 25 races throughout the coun-
try, including the recent Millender Center-
Trolley Plaza Classic in Detroit and conclud-
ing Oct. 16 in Dallas. Schuler finished out of
the top 10 in the Millender race, jammed and
outmanuevered by a slower team. But he was
priming for other races on the circuit better
suited to his style that has won him the nick-
name "The Plow."

The 7-Eleven team was started in 1981 to
prepare amateurs for the 1984Olympics.

"In 1985, the majority turned professionals
as the focus in Europe and the U.S. became
professional. As a professional you can't ride
in the Olympics but you have access to the
major races in Europe," Schuler said.

Schuler, a native of Birmingham now living
in Minnesota, came home last year to show
how much he's learned by winning the Troy
Pro-Am Mens Race in the Troy Cycling Grand
Prix. That race had a special meaning for him.
He said after the race, ''1 felt a lot of pressure
to do well. This wasn't Anytown, U.S.A. This
was my hometown. I had a lot of family and

. '
",j'..{

- Hugh Gallagher

BEVERAGE WAREHOUSE
Giant warehouse selection, friendly 1'0°10.50°10 ft I:F
service .and everyday discounts of: 1« 1«

- CELEBRATE
'SUMMER AT

EASY, SELF SERVE LIQUOR
• WINE • CHAMPAGNE
• KEG BEER· POP AND MORE

(DELIVERY AVAILABLE)•
NEW STROHS30 PK.

CAN CASE $999
If!In 24 pk. + 8 pk.~D =30pak

NEW 12 PACK $899
HEINEKEN

DUTCH SWINKLES &
GERMAN KAISERDOM
$3.49/6 pk.· $11.99/case

(Imported beer at u.s. prices)

.;
:.;~.~"
\ ;"
'.

If'::.\ ";
......;:;~1~.......

"
'.'1':\

...... :
, .\ g:~~I~L'b~• BEER T-SHIRTS GERMAN WINES

• Diet. Chocolate Soda ,""" S Miller· Miller Lite· 24Pk.Cans PIESPORTER L1EBRAUMILCH
• Creme Soda· Cherry Cola "- 5J 550 New Miller D- ._, KABINETT 3/'6.50
$2.19/s pk.canl $7.99/c,. ~ each Draft Bottles ,. ~:'~~=;orMOsel. '2395/case(311.'749)

(55 'th 12/18.00 '461ase RIESLINGfromthe

iI1&\I1,. WI a case $999 INTRODUCING NEW: PIESPORTER Rhine(RHEINGAU)
~:- of purchase) JIM BEAM REIBLING KABINETI

1 ~ U S & I ! 5% alcohol. SPAnESE 2 for 17.00W,fteberry-WhieCoo er. .. mport "Zingers" _ 2/18.50 '49/ease 140.oo/ca..
3 Flavors· Clear & Natural Many brands to -.~ S 3IJavors PIEBPORTER SPAnESE
$199 Reg. '3.59 4 32/ AUBLEBE 2/18.00

4-pack '9.99/case choose from • • 4 pk. '4.90 '53 &g/taM 146/case

~tif 'i ;~~N,;:~o,<~a;M.I.~R"'>'.'~ ir*I'lt"ftha' ",/>' , ~fJ"; ,m:lit U<',,\U;:l'l>-'v~'" ·",,,,,,\.1h,~ "» • ,,~~"', "~.,, •• "'t< ~;)

1.5 LITER MAGNUMS
CRIBAR: lt~UMtLCH COOKS
ChatdonnaJ , 5111<. BRUT
White Zinlendel '3.99 CHAMP••
White Clbemet '22 &gleaM BASSANO
White GImay DOURTHE
RId Zinllndel FRENCH
RId Carbonet ~~IC:WHITE
13.99 '4.99
Itg. '2S.OOJCIII '28 &gleaM
PIESPORTER TEPESQUET Ind MONTEREY
1 5111'8 VINEYARDSREDORWHITE
'4.89 15/1lr.
limit e _led '34 GO/taM 15.99

..,. .,
:::." ~ ... ~ O~.,.
I
I

-,
'.,

> •
'.'

" ,. '
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Less pain,
•more gain

•In a group
good way to run
more is to socialize
more.

People who band
together to discuss
nagging injuries,
weight loss, work-
outs, personal re-
cords, upcoming rac-
es, diets and such

non-running topics as the Tigers and what
kind of beer to drink generally find themselves
motivated to run more.

The Redford Roadrunners are a prime ex-
ample. The club has about 175 names on its
mailing list, and at least 60 runners show up

RACE INTO
SUMMER•••

with this
pace setting deal...

BUY ONE ROLL OF
AGFA PROFESSIONAL

FILM AND GET "2"
ROLLS

FREEl·'
• LIMITED TIME OFFER FROM

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

23346 Farmington Rd.
at Grand River

474-9444

WESTLAND
CROSSING
34536 Warren
at Wayne Rd.

422·0002

FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER

Dearborn
271·1229

•ONE ROLL
PER PERSON

for the weekly Tuesday night runs, which are
followedby gobs of pizza and pitchers of beer.

To some, the highlight of the night is a stiff
workout and friendly though competitive run.
To others, it's the beer. Nothing says you have
to run and some don't. Want to run slow?
Fine. Want to walk, fine.

At one extreme is club member Doug
Kurtis, a top marathoner who travels the
world looking for interesting 26.2-milers to
write about for Michigan Runner magazine.
At the other are those for whom Umar~thon" is
just another place to stop for gas.

The club has been meeting for fOUfyears.
To join, just show up at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
corner of West Chicago and Inkster. Three
times out and you're eligible for membership.
A $12 entry fee covers the cost of the monthly
newsletter.

Three years ago, the Central Business Dis-
trict Association in Detroit ran a small ad in a
downtown shopper announcing an organiza-
tional meeting of a group to be known as The
People Who Run Downtown.

The group has become something of a phe-
nomenon, drawing up to 120 persons down-
town for the 5:45 p.m. runs on Tuesday even-
ings.

Each week the group meets at a different
downtown restaurant or pub, runs through the
area, then returns for a night of eating, drink-
ing and socializing.

Though many are single and the accent is
on socializing, there are serious runners as

well, with 12 to 15 veteran marathoners, in-
cluding Tim Fox, the winner of last year's
Free Press International.

Call the CBDA at 961-1403for a schedule of
upcoming runs. which include jaunts through
historic Elmwood cemetery, trips to Windsor
and picnics on Belle Isle.

The Oakland Runners have a membership
of 160. The club sponsors a spring and fall
race, winter ski trips, picnics and meets week-
ly for an informal run of as many as 40
runners.

"We're very loose-knit," says president
Scott Heywood. Care for an 8 a.m. workout on
Saturdays? Then come to the Sports Center at
Oakland University. Distances vary as do abil-
ities.

Club membership is $10 a year and includes
discounts at races and area sports shops. For
information, call 1-784-5033.

Last but not least, is the Motor City
Striders, a venerable organization that traces
its history back to the Twenties. The group is
1,000strong, with membership throughout the
metro area.

The Striders sponsor a summer series of
short club runs, a picnic, fall cross-country rac-
es and put on many of the major races in the
Detroit area, including the Free Press Interna-
tional Marathon and the Statue of Liberty
10K.The accent's on running, not socializing.

For information, call Ed Kozloff at 544-
9099.

- Tom Henderson

We have high standards ...
But we can be boughto

At Sherwood, we offer you a great selection of furniture and accessories
for every room and every taste. Let our professional interior designers
plan your rooms around you.
In-store design service is free for the asking.

Tel-Twelve Mall
12 Mile & Telegraph, Southfield

Daily 10-g/Sunday 12-5
Phone 354-9060

Fine furniture & accessories always 20% off

sherwoxl
stndtos

______________________ ?111111111111
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Cyclists use drafts to conserve energy and
use the strength of other riders against the
wind. In team racing, each team member may
have a special ability as a rider. A sprinter, for
example, may be kept to the back through
most of the race so that he can use his
strength at the end.

From the strategy of road racing to the qui-
et relaxation of touring, the appeal of cycling
is in the variety of activities.

The cost of a good bicycle has been coming
down, according to Hughes. As each new gen-
eration of racing bicycle is improved, the cost
of quality bicycles for touring comes down. A
novice racer can get a good bicycle for $1,000,
Hughes said.

To get involved in bicycling, either racing or
touring, Hughes recommends joining a club.
Hughes said that riding with a group improves
riding efficiency, whether you're racing or
touring. He said the techniques used for racing
are important for recreational cyclists. Wind
resistance is reduced and energy conserved
riding with a group. For the racer riding with
the right group is essential.

"If they know they want to start racing,
they should join a club with a racing pro-
gram," Hughes said.

Hughes is involved with the Wolverine
Sports Club, one of three racing clubs in the
Detroit area. The club is coached by Mike
Walden, who has coached three world champi-
on women cyclists, nine Olympic team riders,
a Pan-Am games gold medalists and 60 U.S.
national champions over the last 10years.

Hughes said bicycling is a sport that can be
enjoyed at any age.

"Most sports you have to do as a kid, bicy-
cling is the exception. Your peak years are 20
to 35 for cycling. Up to 20, you're still develop-
ing. You can be nationally ranked at 45."

Hughes calls himself an inactive racer who
"never was much of a racer." But, he says,
bicycling is something he can't get out of his
blood.

- Hugh Gallagher

It's here at all 45 stores
with "only the best in store for you. ".......

TELEGRAPH, N. OF SQUARE LAKE ROAD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

'In a runn~ngrace,
you have hot-shots
up front and the rest
in the back. You
can't do that in bike
racing because there
is so much strategy.'

- Dale Hughes

Pappagallo Shoes
• Falrlane
• 120aks

.,9hapiro:s., Hamtr~~tw.:' ;. .-;,~<""

-Promotef---------------

Rich Rogeland
Susan Ross of
West Bloom-
field await
their tandem
ride.

Jim Wilkinson and
Marc St. Angelo,
both of Southfield,
work on a tire done
in by a nail.

Continuedjrom Page 17

use the race as a promotion for each town on
the circuit.

Each kind of race in the tour offers the bicy-
clists different challenges and calls on differ-
ent strengths.

Hughes said the time trial is a race of an
indvidual against the clock, testing a person's
all out strength. The road race and criteriums
are strategy races.

Semi-Annual
SHOE SALE1--.;;:;;--_-..:::..-_----=------ -- - - - -

$1599 to $3999
values to $80

20% off
A SELECT
GROUP of
HANDBAGS

-~'eLiNO

CAPEZIO I
__I

EVA~PICON~J_ ~

JOYCE GALANO J ii
fpApPAGALLOI lIE;~---~ IAtCHEROKEE J GiiLa~"='

Brands varyin eachstore 10,500pair available

Joyce by Roberta Joyce 99 y
Lakeside. Falrlane. Westland • Oakland Mall
Downtown Birmingham • 12 Oaks

142 Maple

Capezio 9hoes
• 120aks
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Credits
Stories for this Pace summer edition are

written by special writers Tom Henderson
and Susan Steinmue ller and O&E staff writ-
ers Hugh Gallagher and Marie Chestney.

Photos are by staff photographers Dan
Dean, Steve Fecht and Bill Bresler.

Graphics editor is David Frank. Editorial
coordinator is Marie McGee. Advertising
coordinators were Jan Offenborn and Mi-
chelle Palmeri.

Look for Suburban Pace again in the fall.

GREAT GIFT IDEAS FOR HOME & OFFICEl '\
(,Wli't' POintt:
IJrm,
OTt"K\.Tl f;\.tl
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"-~ \\ Ann
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4~~ 3400
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l~~ S B.(~,
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Wild~Wlng~~
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\Ion ·5al 1O.{" ThurJ & Frz 10 ~. Sun 12·'
Blmllngnam & &roJJt POlnlt Farm! Optn 1r. /1/6 <.I""d Sur.

We take great pndt m the
lver'pO\\mg mterest and
\\ Idespread appreCIation 01 fine
art rel.lUng to the out·of·door~

\.

TO ANY DESTINATION
If you know WHERE. WHEN & HOW you want to travel.
you can buy at cost price plus a small book 109 fee.

We now discount most scheduled aIr tickets as well
as Cruisers, Charters and Packages!

Also ask about our "Fire Sale" Travel Club.
SAVE$$$

For information, call: 645-6120

DISCOUNT & WHOLESALE TRAVEL AGENCY
Suite 112 - Clawson Bldg.

1520 N. Woodward. Bloomfield Hilts, MI

ESCAPE FROM THE ORDINARY
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY

The Ann Arbor Inn Getaway Vacation Package
ONLY'59.SO· Makes a Great Gift Tool

Deluxe Guest Rooms. '25 Mood Money lor Wlndow's Rooltop
View Restaurant and Lounge. Amy's Restaurant or Charlie B's
EngliSh Pub • Dancing 8. Entertainment • Rooltop Enclosed
SOlarium Pool and Whirlpool Spa.& 100S. Fourth Avenue. Ann Arbor. MI 48104.!I! TIiE ANN ARBOR INN 1-313-769-9500

•P« peflOn. double OCCUPlncy: 72 hOUrs IClvlnce reservltlons Oller Sub/IC' '0
avllllbility Ind does nOllpply 10 group bOOkings Of conler_

• • • •

Area golf courses
Key: The first figure is for nine holes, second is for 18. For

example. $7.50/$11 means $7.50 for nine holes and $11 for 18
holes.

WAYNE COUNTY
BONNIE BROOK: 19990 Shiawassee (Telegraph south of

Eight Mile). Detroit, 48219. 538-8383. 18. par 63.4, 190 yards.
Dally, $5.50/$8: Sat.. Sun .. holidays, $6/$9.50. Seniors daily

10:30-4.
BROOKLANE: 44115 Six Mile and Sheldon, Northville.

48167.348-1010. 18. par 61.3.847 yards.
Daily, $6.50/$9: Sat .. Sun .. holidays. $7/$10. Seniors. daily,

$3.75/$5. Junrors dally. $5. lessons.
DUN ROVIN: 16377 Haggerty (between Five and SIX Mile),

Plymouth 48170.420-0144. 18. par 72.6,750 yards.
Dally. $7.50/$11.50. Sat.. Sun. holidays, 18 $9/$13. les-

sons/Range.
FELLOWS CREEK: 2936 lotz, Canton 48188. 726-1300

27. par 72. 6,381 yards. new 9 opens In JUly.
Daily, $6/$850, Sat. Sun, holidays $7 50/$11 Senrors dai-

ly $4/$5. lessons
GLENHURST: 25345 SIX Mlle. Redford. 48240. 592-8758

18, par 70,5,533 yards.
Daily $7/$10.50; Sat.. Sun. holidays, $7.50/$12
HAWTHORNE VALLEY: 7300 North Merriman. Westland

48185.422-3440. 9. par 35, 2.881 yardS. Dally $475/$8.75:
Sat., Sun., holidays, $5.50/$10 50. Senrors $3.25/$5

HILLTOP: 47000 Powell. Plymouth 48170.453-9800.18, par
70.6,416 yards.

Daily $7/ $10, Sat.. Sun .. holidays. $9/$12 Seniors dally be-
fore 2 p.m. $5/$6; Juniors dally before 2 p.m. $4.50/$550
lessons

IDYL WYLD: 35780 Five Mlle. llvonra 48154.464-6325 18.
par 71. 6, 150 yards.

Livonia residents dally $5.25/$8.75, Sat. Sun nolldays.
$6.25/$9.75. Nonresidents dally $6.75/$10.50; Sat. Sun. holi-
day, $8.75/$11.50. livonia Senrors Man Wed. Fn before
11:30 $2.25/$4.50: Juniors Mon $2/$4.

MISSION HILLS: 14830 Sheldon. Plymouth. 48170 Ph 453-
1047. 18. Par 72.6.425

Dally $7/$11: Sat., Sun. holidays $850/$13. Range
NORTHVILLE: 19025 Newburgh (corner Seven Mile Road)

livonia 48152. Phone 591-9720 18. par 71.5,775 yards
Dally $5 (for up to 18 holes), Sat.. Sun .. holidays $6 (up to

18 holes).
OASIS: 39500 Five Mile, Plymouth 48170. 18, par 54.2,310

yards.
Dally $5; Sat.. Sun .. holidays. $6. lessons/ Range.
WESTLAND: 500 South Merriman at Cherry Hills Westland

48152.721-6660. 18, par 71 6.205 yardS
Dally $5/$7.60; Sat., Sun .. holidays, $5.50/$9: Senrors dally

until 3 p.m. $3.50/$5; Juniors dally until 3 p.m. $4/$5.50
WHISP~RING WILLOWS: 20500 Newburgh, livonia 48152.

476-4493.
18, par 71. 6,205 yards
livonia residents dally $5.25/$8.75: Sat.. Sun. holidays

$6.25/$9.75. Nonresidents dally $6.75/$10.50: Sat.. Sun. holi-
days $8.75/$11.50. livonia Senrors Mon .. Tues .. Thurs, before
11:30 a.m., $2.25/$4.50: llvonra Juniors Tues. before 11'30
a.m. $2/$4. Lessons.

OAKLAND COUNTY

BEECH WOODS: 22202 Beech, Southfield 48034. 354-
4786.9. par 35,2.959 yards.

Daily $5.25/$8; Sat .. Sun., holidays $6.50/$9.50. Resident
Senrors daily 1-3 pm. $3.50/$5: Juniors daily before 3 p.m.
$3/$4. lessons/Range.

BOB 0' LINK: 47666 Grand River, Novi 48050. 349-2723.
18. Par 72. 6.800 yards, 9 hole short course.

Daily $7/$9: Sat., Sun., holidays $8/ $11: Seniors daily $5:
Junrors $4 on 9 hole short course.

EVERGREEN HILLS: 28000 Evergreen. Southfield 48076.
354-4866.9, par 35.3,055 yards.

Dally $5.25/$8; Sat.. Sun .. holidays $8.50/$9.50. Resident
Seniors dally before 3 p.m. $3/$5.

GLEN OAKS: 30500 W. 13 Mlle. Farmington Hills 48018.
851-8356. 18. par 70,5.837 yards

Dally $5.50/$9; Sat, Sun. holidays $6.50/$11 Seniors be-
tore 4 p.m $3.50/$6 Junrors dally before 4 pm. $3.50/$6.
Non-resident: dally $6.25/$9.75, Sat., Sun. holidays $7.50/
$11.50. Seniors before 4 p.m $4/$6.50. lessons.

HAMPTON: 2600 Club Drrve. Rochester 48083. 852-3250. 9,
Par 32, 2036 yards.

Dally $5.25/$7.25. all day $10, Sat.. Sun., holidays $6.25/
$7.75 all day. $11. Senrors & Juniors dally $3.25/$5 and after
4 p.m. Sat.. Sun., holidays. lessons/Range.

INDEPENDENCE GREEN: 24360 Washington Court (Hal-
stead & Grand River) Farmington, 48024. Ph 477-7092. 18.
par 56,3,368 yards.

Dally. $6/$9. Sat. Sun., holidays $6.501JeO:Senrors dally until
4 p.m $3/$4.

LINCOLN HILLS: 2666 14 Mlle. Birmingham 48010. 647-
4468. 9. par 36, 3,031 yards

Resident rate dally $450/$8. Sat.. Sun .. holidays $5/$9
Seniors and Junrors $2.50.

ROCHESTER: 655 Michelson at M-59 and Rochester Road
Rochester 48063.852-4800 18, par 72.6.429 yards.

Dally $7/$10; Sat Sun. holiday $8/$12.
SAN MARINO: 26634 Halstead. Farmington Hills 48018

476-5910.9. par 36.3.300 yards
PpStdent dally $5.50/$9; Sat, SUl".. holidays $6/$10.

Seniors & Junrors dally $3/$5 Non-resident daily $6/$9; Sat,
Sun, holidays $6/$10 Seniors & Juniors dally $3/$5. Non-
residents dally $6/$9.50. Sat.. Sun .. holidays $6.50/$10.50.
Seniors & Junrors $350/$550. lessons

SPRINGDALE: 300 Strathmore, Birmingham 48013. 644-
2254 9, par 33. 2,796 yards

Resident dally $4.50/$8, Sat., Sun., holidays $6.50/$12.
Seniors & Juniors $2.50. Sat. Sun .. holidays $5/$9.

STONY CREEK METROPARK: Stony Creek Metropark, 28
fAlle. two miles west of M-53 (Van Dyke). 781-9166. 18, par
72. 6.648 yards

Dally $6/$11: Sat.. Sun., holidays 8/$13. Seniors dally
$5.50/$9. Vehicle entry permit required $10 annual. $5 Senror,
$2 dally.

SYLVAN GLEN: 5725 Rochester Road. Troy 48098. 879-
0040. 18. par 70,6,199 yards.

Resident dally $6/$9; Sat.. Sun., holidays $6.50/$10. Non-
resident dally $7/$10; Sat.. Sun .• holidaxs $7.50/$12. Seniors
dally until noon $3.25/$5.50. Juniors dally until noon $3.25/
$5 50 from end of school In June until labor Day.

/Ai1lgll~~~
Mid Year Sale Spectacular
SAVE.25% to 50%

on Spring and Summer
Women's Designer Shoes,

Handbags, Belts
and Hosiery

~ d

Sunrooms· Kitchens. Doorwalls
Pella Windows. Vinyl Windows

~e'Wfuyer GBuilder§
3081 Haggerty, Suite 1, Walled Lake 48088

363-9663 or 646- 1220

;Aiilgll~~~ T(Q)(Q)
l.. Both Stores - Applegate Square, Southfield, Michigan -J

~ ~
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Keeping Pace with summer
June 21-26 - AAA Michigan Open Golf Tournament, Grand
Traverse Resort Village, Traverse City
June 21-22 - Pro-Am tourney. Participants golf with the pros.
June 23-26 - AAA Michigan Open. A starting field of 150
pros will take on a course called "The Bear." Cut to 70 after
two rounds. Top finishers play four rounds altogether. Spectator
tickets for both the Pro-Am and AAA Michigan Open tourna-
ment are $2.25 per day for AAA Michigan members, $3 for
non-members if bought in advance at AAA Michigan Ticketing
outlets. $4 at the gate.
June 21-22 - Muzzle Loaders Festival, Greenfield Village. A
Civil War era event. Features parades. music. campsites, color-
ful costumes. shooting contest. cannon and Gatlin gun firing
demonstrations. Open 9-5 daily. 7 days a week. Event included
in admission price: $8 adults, $4 children 5-12. $7 senior citi-
zens. under 5 free.
June 20-22 - Grand Prix V, Downtown Detroit
Formula One racing on the streets of downtown Detroit.
June 20 - Grand Prix Prequalifying races. Starts at 10 a.m.
Free Day.
June 21 - Grand Prix 8:15 a.m. to 6 p.m. general admission:
adults. $10: children 14 and under, $5.
June 22 - Grand Prix 9: 15 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. general admis-
sion: adults, $20; children 14 and under, $10.
June 20-22 - Strawberry Festival, Belleville
June 24-29 - Livonia Spree, Ford Field, Livonia. For listing of
events. call Livonia - 421-2000.
June 27-29. Arab World Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit. Free
entertainment, food. booths. Noon to midnight Friday & Satur-
day. noon - 10 p.m. Sunday.
June 28-July 22 - Ann Arbor Summer Festival, Ann Arbor
July 2-6 - International Freedom Festival, Detroit. Free en-
tertainment. food. booths. Noon to midnight Friday & Satur-
day. noon - 10 p.m. Sunday.
July 11-13- Czechoslovak Festival, Wyandotte
July 11-13 - Mayflower Hot Air Balloon Festival. C.E.P.
Park. Canton
July 11-13 - Italian Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit. Free enter-
tainment, food. booths. Noon to midnight Friday & Saturday.
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
July 13 - Antique Auto Show, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Greenmead
Historic Park. Livonia
July 12-13 - Colonial Music and Military Muster, Historic
Fort Wayne, Detroit
July 12-13 - BMX NBl War of the Stars Bicycle Races,
Waterford Oak County Park, Pontiac

July 12-13- Outdoor Art Fair, Memorial Park, Royal Oak
July 12-13- Detroit City Air Show, Detroit City Airport
July 13-19- Founders Festival, Farmington/Farmington Hills
July 16-19 - Street Art Fair, Wyandotte

July 17 - Elias Bros. Road Race Series 1- and 2-Mile Runs,
Central Plaza. Huntington Woods

July 18-20 - Junior Tennis Clallic, Waterford Oaks County
Park. Pontiac

July 18-20 - Afro-American Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit.
Free entertainment, food, booths. Noon to midnight Friday, Sat-
urday, noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.

:
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July 18-Aug. 17 - "The Miss Firecracker Contest," Attic
Theatre. Detroit
July 19 - Port Huron to Mackinac Sailboat Race, Port
Huron
July 19-26 - International Volleyball Tournament, School-
craft College. Livonia
July 20 - Cascades Trombonefest, Cascade Falls. Jackson
July 23-26 - Ann Arbor Art Fair, University of Michigan Cen-
tral Campus, Ann Arbor
July 24 - Elias Bros. Road Series 1- & 3-Mile Runs. Central
Plaza. Huntington Woods
July 24 - Detroit's 285th Birthday Concert, Historic Fort
Wayne, Detroit
July 25-27 - Polish Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte
July 25-27 - Motor City Music Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit.
(brand new) Free entertainment, food, booths. Noon to mid-
night Friday. Saturday, noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
July 26-27 - Fire Engine Muster, Greenfield Village, Dear-
born. Open 9-5 daily, 7 days a week. Event included in admis-
sion price: $8 adults. $4 children 5-12. $7 senior citizens, under
5 free.
July 26 - Model Boat Regatta, Detroit Zoo, Royal Oak
July 27 - Drum Corps International Northern Invitational,
Rynearson Stadium, Ypsilanti
July 31 - Elias Road Race 1- & 4-Mile Runs. Central Plaza,
Huntington Woods I
Aug. 1-3 - St. Pat's Festival. Yack Arena. Wyandotte
Aug. 1-3 - Latin-American Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit. Free
entertainment, food. booths. Noon to midnight Friday, Satur-
day. noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 1-10 - Livonia Fun Fest, Livonia
Aug. 2 - MIS 500 - Michigan International Speedway, Brook-
lyn
Aug. 2 - St. Andrews Society Highland Festival, Historic
Fort Wayne, Detroit
Aug. 3 - Concours d'Elegance classic car show, Meadow
Brook Hall. Oakland University. Rochester
Aug. 8-10 - Polish Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit. Free enter-
tainment. food, booths. Noon to midnight Friday. Saturday.
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 9 - Adopt an Animal Outing, Detroit Zoo, Royal Oak
Aug. 9-10 - Motor Muster, Greenfield Village, Dearborn.
Open daily. 9·5 daily, 7 days a week. Event included in admis-
sion price. $8 adults, $4 children 5·12. $7 senior citizens, under
5 free.
Aug. 15-16 - Art at Meadow Brook, Meadow Brook Hall.
Oakland University. Rochester
Aug. 15-17 - Waterford Oaks Adult Tennis Open, Waterford
Oaks County Park, Pontiac
Aug. 15-17 - Mexican Festival, Hart Plaza. Detroit. Free en-
tertainment. food, booths. Noon to midnight Friday. Saturday.
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 16 - Michigan Senior Olympics, Oakland Community
College, Orchard Ridge Campus
Aug. 16-17 - Michigan Renaissance Festival, Holly
Aug. 16-17 - Champion Spark Plug 400 Auto Race, Michi-
gan International Speedway, Brooklyn
Aug. 18-17 - Michigan Modelers Show, YEhJk Arena, Wyar-,-
dotte
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Aug. 22-24 - African World Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit.
Free entertainment. food, booths. Noon to midnight Friday. Sat-
urday. noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 22-24 - Melon Festival, Howell
Aug. 22-S8pt. 1 - Michigan State Fair, Michigan State Fair-
grounds, Detroit
Aug. 23-24 - Gas and Steam Engine Meet, Greenfield Vil-
lage, Dearborn
Aug. 24 - Military Miniatures Musters, Historic Fort Wayne,
Detroit
Aug. 25 - Governor's Cup 1- & 5-Mile Runs, Michigan State
Fairgrounds, Detroit
Aug. 29 - Sept. 1 - Labor Day Tennis Open
Aug. 27 - Sept. 1 - Montreux Detroit Kool Jazz Festival,
Hart Plaza. Detroit. Free entertainment. food. booths. Noon to
midnight Friday, Saturday, noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Sept. 5-7 - Yugoslavian Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit. Free
entertainment, food, booths.
Noon to midnight Friday, Saturday, noon to 10 p.m. Sunday
Sept. 6-7 - Historic Home Tour, Marshall
Sept. 12-14 - Far Eastern Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit. Free
entertainment, food, booths. Noon to midnight Friday. Satur-
day, noon to 10 p.m. Sunday
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JULY
• FIREWORKS IN THE PARK • JULY 3

call for details, 739-5863
• FOURTH OF JULY EXTRAVAGANZA

WOMCLlVE
Hot air balloons· FREE tethered rides in
the afternoon (also Aug. 15, Aug. 29)
FREE giveaways

• CAN AM CAR RACE. WRIF· SUN., JULY 13
Disc jockey's racing for charity. FREE
giveaways • Disc Jockeys

• POLICE FINGERPRINTING· WKSG
JULY 21-26
3 hours daily - call for times
Friday, July 25 RH Factor Band, 2 shows
WKSG D.J. offering FREE giveaways
• Summer Survival Kits giveaway
·WMJC

JUNE
• MADE IN DETROIT WMJC withTom Shannon

4 tickets to give

• PICNIC IN THE PARK JUNEI JULYIAUGUST -
• PICNIC GIVEAWAY HOP IN FOOD STORES

ANDWLLZFM
Listen to WLLZ - Win four all day passes and
Hop In Food Stores will supply the picnic
essentials

• BONANZA RESTAURANTS 2 for 1 tickets M-F
JUNE 8· JULY 31

• FATHER'S DAY SUN., JUNE 15
Bring Dad to the park and he will receive
FREE admission, kids pay full admission

W4 FM HOEDOWN OJ's announcing live
FREE giveaways
GRAVITY DODGE VAN SHOW 6 p.m.-8 p.m.
Customized vans on display, drawings, free
giveaways
Country band performing

• BEACH PARTY Z95.5 TUES., JUNE 17
Drawings for FREE backstage passes to The
Beach Boys Concert
Lazer Beach Boys music show. Drawings,
FREE giveaways with COZY D.J.

• AGREE SHAMPOO· WHYT· SAT., JUNE 28
Throughout June bring in your AGREE
Shampoo bottle and receive $3.00 off Sat. and
Sun. Pay $5.95 Mon.-Fri. • Live broadcasting
June 28 • FREE giveaways

• CELEBRITY BASEBALL DAY. WDTX
SUN., JUNE 29, 6 p.m.
AI Ackerman and Jim Harper vs F.A.R.
retarded baseball team $1.00 game admission
to benefit Special Olympics
• Pepperidge Farm sponsored specials,
proceeds to Special Olympics

AUGUST
• FAMILY NIGHT WNIC. FRI., AUG. 1

Live broadcasting with WNIC D.J.
• GOOD OLDE SUMMERTIME ANTIQUE

CAR SHOW. SUN., AUG. 3
British Car Council, 100 cars on display (Sweet
Adelines on display)

• 2nd ANNUAL TEDDY BEAR PICNIC
FRI., AUG. 8· SAT., AUG. 9
Friday: Bring a teddy bear and receive $2.00 off all
day admission or $1.00 off general admission
• Call for picnic reservations
Saturday: Teddy bear contest. Bears Wedding
Luncheon
Obedience Demonstration 2:00, Call for details and
reservations • Special Bear appearances

• HOT AIR BALLOONS. WOMC
AUG. 15, AUG. 29
FREE tethered rides In the afternoon. FREE
giveaways. Disc Jockey

~~

Call
739·5863

for group rates and picnic rates
3000 Auburn Rd.

Between Dequindr. and Ryan
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m.-11 p.m.
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Welcome
We in Howell deem it a great honor and privilege to again host
the Michigan Challenge hot-air balloon championship.

To all visitors and contestants we extend a very special
welcome to Howell.

Chairperson Ken Carothers and the Michigan Challe~g~ comr:nit-
tee have worked to do everything possible so that VISitorswIll
take home with them lasting memories of the great 1986
Michigan Challenge.

We sincerely hope that the efforts of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce will make the event successful and enjoyable for
all who attend.

James R. Dewling. President
Jack Shuker. Executive Director
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
404 East Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843
517-546-3920

On behalf of the Southeastern Michigan Balloon Association, 1
would like to welcome all of our participating balloonists. We
thank them for their participation and for their interest in the Se-
cond Annual Michigan Challenge.

Bulletin!

Sunday Afternoon at 2:30

Don't Miss
"WOODWORK"

In Concert,

On the Courthouse Lawn.

Our goal has been, and continues to be, the establishment of an
annual, top-quality sanctioned ballooning event in Michigan.
Because of the many Michigan balloonists which our event
features and because of the many balloonists in the surrounding
states, we are able to run a quality event with sufficient
numbers of balloons to make an exceptional Visual experience
for our spectators.

SEMBA, an organization of balloonists throughout southeastern
Michigan, has a goal of serving its membership with all types of
programs. Programs which benefit its members educationally
and socially. Our programs also provide the benefit of a positive
public image for our sport wherever we fly.

The Michigan Challenge proVides a vehicle for us to enjoy our
sport and to share the Visual aspects with others at the same
time. We want to create a festive atmosphere in the community
for everyone.

A very special thank you must go to Mat Vivona of Father and
Son Construction Company who, through his interest and
generosity, has for' the second year planted the seed that makes
this event possible. Without Mat and John Raya, his pilot and
balloon-program coordinator, this event might still be only a
dream.

1 also with to thank the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce, its
staff and volunteers for all the countless hours they have work-
ed. They make this event possible for the balloonists and the
community of which they are so justly proud. The cooperation
from all the groups and individuals who have been involved has l

been nothiflg short of fantastic.

To all the spectators and Howell area residents, 1 would like to
say, thank you for sharing your community with us and for
allOWingus to visually share our sport with you. All of us-hope
you enjoyl

vD~ R~~
Dick Rudlaff
Race Coordinator
SEMBA
P. O. Box 1490
Pontiac, MI 48056
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THANK YOUr

Crandall Realty
First National Bank of Howell
McPherson Oil Company
Active Bookkeeping
Amber Lounge
Bob's Pharmacy
D & C Store of Howell
D. R. Electric Sales & Service
The Old Howell House
Country Squire Fireplace & Decor
Heller's Flowers
VanWinkle & VanWinkle. P. C.
R. E. Peckens. Inc. ..,
Meier Photo Supply
Dr. A. E. Schlittler
Vax Jewelers
Latham'S Shoes
Harold's Barber Shop
SHver Lead Paint Company
Donald Jewelers
American Hospital Equipment
Howell Travel Service
Livingston card & Care
Main Street Salon
Moe's Barber Shop
Schaffer's House of Music
Spagnuolo Confectionery

Michigan National Guard
Howell Fire Department
Howell police Department
City of Howell
Livingston County
Howell Public Schools
Howell Jaycees

The Michigan Challenge Commit-
tee is deeply indebted to Susan E.
Cooper Finney, Michigan History
Magazine, William Kessler &
AsSO.,Ed Francis, Architect and
Balthazar Korab, photographer,
for making it possible to
reproduce his photo Of the Liv-
ingston County Courthouse.
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Southeast Michigan Balloonists Association
• Father and Son Construction Company
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Howell's
Sesquicentennial Yea~r "
1836-1986

Sponsored by:
The Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

1986

l\la<lc in l\licl1igan pwpWCS (01 II10hl. J /()('dJ n<>, PholO by SIeve Theil
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Here's Howell
LANSING PONTIAC

•
~11-----1~~----------,--r-------------t

A $3.00 Weekend Parking Pass is Available a
the Launch Site.

[1] II ~
2. HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL ~

Rotary Breakfa~t "" ~
Sun. 7 - 11.30 AM N

~
cm5)~flJ ~

, ~GE ,~ .Howell, J Z t t:~::::==:~~==:==:::~:~:::=:==::~::~:~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~
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~ ~20.~ co N!rp1 OJ' '9: ® ~~U fJiF ~ _ p ~
1: 1. LAUNCH SITE N

~

iiia
MUSEUM 9. CLINTON STREET ~9'

Bed Race. Sun. 1 PM ~
I I I

CLINTON ST.

M-59

11. HOWELL CITY PARK []]}----.
Fishing Derby 1,t

Fri. Noon I Sat., Sun. 9·Noon

THOMPSON ST.

7. LIVINGSTON COURTHOUSE
Square Dancing, Sat. - 12:30 PM
Old Time Games,

Sat. 1 - 3 PM I Sun. 2 - 4 PM
Main Street Cloggers of Northville

2 Shows· Sat. 2 PM and 4 PMrn
w
>~

3. HOWELL CARNEGIE LIBRARY LAWN Z
Handcraft Fair· Sat., Sun. - All Day Q

I ~
!'i..
~
N
~ 4.

~

~

~

~
(7) Livingston County N
Courthouse N
(8) New Century Bank parking~
Lot :~
(9) Clinton Street ~
(10)Howell Post Office N
(II) Howell City Park N
(12)Elk's Lodge N

N

+- To AIrport & Stage Stop Inn

(I) Launch Site
(2) Howell High School
(3) Howell Caroegie Library
(4) First Presbyterian Church
(5) Sibley Street/Carnival
(6) State Street/Concessions

[!J
5. CARNIVAL - SIBLEY STREET

CD

~=====1 ~ ~=====================:::f

CONCESSIONS
Concessions are located at the launch site, State Street downtown
and at the old Post Office parking lot on Sibley Street. Downtown
concession will operate from 6-9 PM on Friday, 9-9 on Saturday
and 9·6 on Sunday. Launch site concessions will operate during ac-
tivities at the site.

• Livingston County Democratic party; donuts. bagels. ham-
burgers, hot dogs. jUice & pop. (Launch Site)
• Hicks Fresh Fries; fresh cut french fries & pop. (Launch Site)
• Some Fudge; Mackinac style fudge. chocolate covered
strawberries. frozen bananas & nutty dipped ice-cream cones.
(LaUnch Site)
• B & W Fun Foods; popcorn wagon, carmel corn, sno-cones,
cotton candy, caramel apples. pop. hot cheesecnachos. iced-tea
and lemonade. (Launch Site)
• Boy Scout Troop 362; hot dogs, kielbasa. chips, pop. donuts
and coffee. (Launch Site)
• Mary Carey. hot dog wagon. (Launch Site)
• Emmanuel United Church of Christ; nachos. (State Street)
• Association for Retarded Citizens of Livingston County;
knockwurst and pop. (State Street)
• Boy Scout Troop 367; hot dogs, kielbasa, chips. popcorn, POP.
coffee and donuts. (State Street)
• Livingston County Hockey Association; hot dogs. chips and
pop. (State Street)
• Howell Elkettes; sloppy joes, hot dogs & coffee. (State Street)
• Howell Assembly of God Christ'S Ambassadors; hot dogs &
pop. (State Street)
• Livingston County Food Bank; balloons. (Downtown)
• Anwrican African ASsocialion; hm-h-quc hccf san<lwiclws.
onion rin~s. hcans. (Stntc Str<'ct)
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SIBLEY ST.

GRAND RIVER AVE.

fTOl 10. HOWELL POST OFFICE
~ "Space-Sails" Mini-Exhibit

Fri., Sat., Sun. - All Day......

[ill------+
12. ELK'S LODGE

Bar-B-Que, Sat. 2 - 7 PM

Visit Our Information Booths
At the Launch Site &

At the Courthouse. downtown.

o
I-

A colorful racing spectacle of
Hot Air Balloons

FRIDAY - SATURDAY· SUNDAY
June 20·21·22

In Howell.

We're pleased to be a
sponsor of this exciting event.

..

..
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Events
FRIDAY, JUNE 20

Noon
5PM
8PM
All Day

Fishing Derby starts at Howell City Park (11)
HOT-AIR BALLOON LAUNCH (1)
State St. Dance with Ronnie St. Charles (6)
'Space Sails' mini-exhibit at Post Office (10)
Carnival on Sibley Street (5)

SATURDAY, JUNE 21

6AM
lOAM
Noon
12:30 PM

HOT-AIR BALLOON FLY-IN (1)
Helium Balloon Launch for Children (1)
Luncheon on Lawn of presbyterian Church
Square Dancing at Livingston Co. Court-
house (7)
Old-time Games on Courthouse Lawn (7)
Elk's Bar-B-Que (12)
Main Street Cloggers of Northville
on Courthouse Lawn. Two shows! (7)
Parachute Drop at Launch Site (1)
HOT-AIR BALLOON LAUNCH (1)
Street dance on State (6)
Handcraft Fair on Carnegie Library Lawn (3)
Carnival on Sibley Street (5)
'Space Sails' mini-exhibit at Post Office (10)
Fishing Derby at Howell City Park (11)
Clown Makeup (5)

SUNDAY, JUNE 22

6:30 AM
7AM
7-11:30 AM
9-Noon
lOAM
10-4 PM
llAM
IPM
2PM

Interdenominational Sunrise Service (1)
HOT-AIR BALLOON LAUNCH (I)
Rotary Breakfast at High School Cafeteria (2)
Fishing Derby at Howell City Park (11)
Author Marcia Bamber reads Slurp (I)
veteran Motor Car Club of America Show (8)
The Great Howell Marshmallow Drop (I)
Bed Race on Clinton Street (9)
Fishing Derby Judging at Courthouse (7)
Food Judging at Courthouse (7)
Old-time Games on Courthouse Lawn (7)
Parade of Classic Cars at Launch Site (1)
HOT-AIR BALLOON LAUNCH (I)
Carnival on Sibley Street (5)
Handcraft Fair on Carnegie Library Lawn (3)
'Space Sails' mini-exhibit at Post Office (10)
Clown Makeup (5)

1-3PM
2-7 PM
2PM
4PM
4PM
6PM
8PM
All day

2-4 PM
4PM
6PM
All day

Stay tuned to radio station WHMI, 1350 AM-93.5 PM, for up to the minute coverage of events.

CAPlEIIONill
BA11OO.0
The Choice of Experienced Pilots

9 Reasons To Choose CAMERON

• Superior Envelope Design and Construction
• Dura Flight Fabric
• Patented Pressure Scoop
• Traditional Woven Baskets
• Our New MK IV Burner
• Ball 655Instruments
• Parts and Service
• The People That Build Them
• The People That Sell Them
OOPS! No.10

Special Savings on Stock Vivas At

FREE ENTERPRISE BALLOON CO•
(313) 683·8590

Dick Rudloff
4690 Sherbourne
Pontiac, MI 48054

Birthda\'c ,,'CH'GA~

Barbecue ~A~~~~GE \\~- ..U,

Fund Raiser
Join us for a 35th Birthday Barbacue with Susan Grimes Munsell,
candidate for State Representative. Tickets are $15 per person. Pay at
the door or purchase by calling (517)546-1100.Come on out ... enjoy
the food and music ... meet and talk with Susan Grimes Munsell.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Susan
Grimes Munsell for State Representative

6679Mason Road, Fowlerville, Michigan 48836

Saturday, June 21 starting at 7 P.M.
at the home of Mike and Joanne Esper
3025Jewell Road, Howell

>~~~~~~~'W

Sponsor of Balloon No.6

SUSiiD &rimes

•• SI!
.'

I

I

IMichigan Challcng(~m~6 ~

~-~--------------=------------_..:.--_----------------------------

REPUBLICAN For State Representative
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Officials
Tom Sheppard, Balloonmeister
Sheppard comes from West Bend, WI to
serve as the chief official of the 1986 .
Michigan Challenge. We are fortunate to
have in our service the very best
balloonmeister in the country. Welcome
back to Howell, Tom.
Debra Spaeth, Chief Scoring Officer
Spaeth comes from Jackson, WI to assist
the balloonmeister in the task of scoring the
ballooning events. Points scored in the
Howell race will, not only decide our
Michigan champion, but will also count
toward participation in the National
Championship.
Wayne Warren, Safety Officer
Warren, a founding member of the
SQutheastMichigan Balloonist Association,
is familiar with all aspects of ballooning
safety. He is committed to running a race
that is safe and fair for all participants.
Tom Maynard, Announcer
Maynard, a former radio personality, returns
to the Michigan Challenge this year to
delight us with his informative patter at the
launch site. Last year, when winds ground-
ed our flights, Maynard kept crowds enter-
tained with his knowledgeable commen-
tary and charming personality. We wish
that we could keep him here in Howell.

Propane
is our business
but WE OFFER MORE!
We sell, install, and service kitchen and laundry
appliances, many types of heating systems,
water heaters, gas grills, and many other
appliances for home, farm, business, and 1~
recreational uses. ~~~

- ~~l

OPEN 8 to 5 DAILY.•• 'TIL NOON ON SATURDAYS.
PROPANE, TANKS AND CYLINDERS AVAILABLE

FUB£GAS rz.
OIVISlO/l01 EMRO Propane Company

HOWEll _. ~fo";:~=~
645 f. Highland Road (M .59) r@ ..
Phone (517) 546·3972
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MISTER
RUBBISH"

the PROFESSIONAL of

GARBAGE &
RUBBISH REMOVAL

with a full range of
Solid Waste Disposal Service

• COMMERCIAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• RESIDENTIAL

featuring the It Mister
Rubbish Curb Cart" ~

t))

t))

t))

•

HOWELL
548-2217

Our Quality ishigh
above all others.

ANN ARBOR
971-7490

•

Serving
WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON

COUNTIES
P.O. Box 3800, Ann Arbor, MI48106

•
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548-1548
Gifts & Collectibles

dulia Newman 546-6900

.... .. u ..•
Diane Hatfield

548-1514

•
Delicious Philippine Food with

a Chinese Accent
~~~ Balloonfest Special-

~ get a FREE small drink
with any combo order

546-3200

•

•

{"/'

",.(" ..~.. :-
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6I)aron', ~otnrt 61)oppr

Mall hours ••• Mall hours
9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

MONDAY-THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

• CORNERSTONE MALL IS OWNED AND OPERATED
BY J & J ENTERPRISES

, "
...........................

, '
, ,...... .. .... ~..

tIheu\futcftac{Qeft g weet

~

~ • Nuts • Popcorn
_. • Trail Mix • Chocolates

.~#~.• J · Dried Fruit • Specialities

~.f.;t~~?j!j{~\""~

"';I~~J£~ 9~
J~¥,(jg~
HIS & HER HAIR STYLES

MANICURES, PEDICURES & MAKEUP

546·5660

~ SfItut ~ & 7)ett
• FRAGELS ® 11 KINDS OF BAGELS
• DELI SANDWICHES • CROISSANTS

6 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat.

Proprietor- Johanna Steinacker

Also at Cornerstone Mall
• Carol Christine's
• J & R Fabrics
• Elizabeth's Boutique
• The Soda Shop
• Gus' Carry-out

The Cornerstone Mall
on Grand River Avenue in the heart of

Historic Downtown Howell
proudly sponsors

Michigan Challenge Balloon No. 42
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INNING
STYLE
The challenges we face every
day are made easier when they're
met with the help of a winning
team.

~G~~TlA(E)
.:;;;. FEi)E~L )L\'IING)1nuw~

Your Partner in Life.

2650 E. Grand River
Howell, M/48843

Space Sails
The Midland Art Council of the
Midland Center for the Arts. Inc.
in Midland. Michigan sponsors
an annual. national juried com-
petition called Space Sails:
American Banners.

Through the cooperation of
Howell Postmaster. Dolores
Maidlow and Midland Center for
the Arts Director. Hillary
Bassett, the Michigan Challenge
Committee has arranged a free
mini-exhibit of these works to
hang in the entry hall of the
new United States Post Office in
Howell. The post office entry
will be open during the
weekend of the Michigan
Challenge so that visitors will
be able to see the art on
display.

Susan Cooper-Finney of the
Michigan History Museum in
Lansing directed the installation
of the very large works which
will be suspended from the
twenty-foot high Post Office
ceiling.

These talented and gent'rous ar-
tists have agreed to allow their
work to be shown in How('ll:
8 Michigan Challenge 1986

Louise Kodis of Spokane. WA
has created Cleared for Flight.
This large, 84 x ISO-inch work is
pieced and machine sewn of
nylon and metalic fibers.

John Norman of Franktown. CO
is represented by Self Promotion
Banner. a 72 x 4S-inch work
constructed of paint. fabric and
mixed-media.

Barbara Brines Peterson's Kite
Tails/Things that Fly: Fleeting
Thoughts. Arrows Fly. Butterflies
is a triptych made of rip-stop
nylon. Peterson'S work is com-
ing home in a special way. As a
child. she spent summers in
Howell visiting her grand-
mother's farm.

Catalogs from the complete
. Space Sails: American Banners

exhibit are available at the
Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce, 404 East Grand River
Avenue. They may also be
ordered from The Midland Art
Council of the Midland Center
for the Arts, Inc .. ISOl West St.
Andrews Street. Midland, MI
48640. The cost is $9.00.

•

Sponsoring Balloon No. ,""'-__~

Compliments of the
U.S. Postal Service

•

•In
Howell, Michigan

•

U.S.MAlL
®
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i 8fAGl8TOr INN~ ·~~·::t· ~• •• •• •• •i e-OPEN-e :
i Sundays - 11 a.m. i
<0 Daily - 8:00 a.m. :• •• •: TAKEOUT :
:: ORDERS :.~ .• •f 517/548-3600 f
• •: Now Serving from 11 a.m. :: .f Country Style Country Breakfast f
: :

I $3.95 i
<> STAGE STOP INN i: .
i 4020W. Grand River f
i Howell, MI :• •i Corner Burkhart Rd. - about 2 mi. NW of Airport f
~." •• ~."+<O<O+++<OoOo".+<O<O++<O+O>+Oo++<OoOo"<O~<O"oOo<O<O<O~
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~State
BanR&~

LIBERlY BANK OAKlAND
TROY

801 W. Big Beaver Rd.
362·5200

LIBERTY STATE BANK & TRUST LOCATIONS
CHESTERFIELD lWP. REDFORD lWP.

50650 Gratiot Ave. 25719 Grand River Ave.
949·5950 538·4405

CLINTON lWP. STERLING HEIGHTS
41801 Garfield 44500 Van Dyke

263·4000 739·0300

CLINTON lWP. WATERFORD lWP.
16673 E. 15 Mile Rd. 4396 Highland Rd.

792·1470 68J.4830

HAMTRAMCK WEST BLOOMFIELD
9301 Jos. Campau 6705 Orchard Lake Rd.

871·9400 626·3970

~aTHE DECOCQ FAMILV
5~C==r suPPorts4':---~., ,....

THE MICHIGAN CHALLENGE

...

53rd DISTRICT COURT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

and
Paul L. Decocq

for
District Judge

Follow Balloon #11

Paid for by the Decocq for District Judge Committee
1014 Bower St. • Howell, Michigan 48843

Bert M. Hensick, ChairmanSuzanne Paul
"Libby"

• I.' I
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This year, Mat Vivona's Father
and Son Construction Company
is, along with the Southeast
Michigan Balloonists Associa-
tion and the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce, a major
sponsor of the Second Annual
Michigan Challenge.

The distinctive Father and Son
balloon will make the journey
from Detroit's suburbs to
Howell. But, this year it will be
joined by a new entry in the
Michigan Challenge. Making its
ballooning-event debut will be a
brand new 90,OOO-cubic-foot
Barnes AX-SB.

Its specially designed basket
features navy-blue suede panels
and interwoven rainbow-
colored Wicker. The basket can
carry four adults plus the pilot
and four fuel tanks.

The design is known as a mirror
because the illustrations are
identical on each side of the
balloon. The Father and Son
trademark featuring two happy
construction workers appears
with the addition of clouds and
birds which glide across a
bright blue sky.

.- No lettering appears on the new
balloon. The height of the main
illustration alone equals the en-
tire height of Vivona's first
balloon.
to Michigan Challenge 1986

"

'. ..... ........ ~..... ~.
..:. .~ ~ • -- 1
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New Father &. Son

it would be hard to find a more
enthusiastic advocate of
ballooning than Mat Vivona. He
sees ballooning as a family
sport, a healthful pastime and,
in his own case, as an effective
advertising vehicle.

Vivona sees the Michigan
Challenge and other ballooning
events as occasions for
developing community spirit
and local pride; He encourages
the establishment of sanctioned
ballooning events like the
Michigan Challenge, and thinks
that Howell is an ideal spot for
balloon activities.

"Howell is surrounded by open
areas," says Vivona, "so that,
regardless of wind direction,
pilots can find safe landing
areas."

For all these reasons, Mat
Vivona, founder and owner of
Father and Son Construction
Company, is a major sponsor of
the Michigan Challenge.

The expansion of Vivona's
ballooning activities is matched
by the expansion of his Troy-
based Father and Son Com-
pany. Founded in 1979,Father
and Son now has home
remodeling businesses In ten
American and Canadian cities.
Vivona plans two more open-
Ings this year.

.. " .. ,

"The man watched
as we passed
overhead," said
Vivona, "but, he
seemed unable to
tear himself away
from the sight. His
head tilted further and
further backward, un-
til he just tipped out
of the boat. "

•

Construction Company
"\

Pasta and Pizza

Another exciting development
is Father and Son's entry into
the pizza ~nd pasta market.
Vivona explains, with pride, that
two Detroit area locations
featuring homemade whole-
wheat pizza and pasta opened
last year. Ten more outlets are
expected to open during the
coming year.

Juggling projects like these on
the business front, how does
Vivona find time for ballooning?-
First, he credits his pilot and
employee of fifteen years, John
Raya, for handling most of the
details related to the balloons.
Second, Vivona regards
ballooning as part of his
business. He got into ballooning
in 1983because he thought it
would be a great way to draw
attention to Father and Son. The
company trademark was well
established; and featuring it on
a hot-air balloon seemed a
perfect way to advertise.

Vivona's Instincts were right.
Balloons, as Michigan Challenge
fans know, are fascinating. To
illustrate that point, .Vivona tells
of the time he and Raya floated
peacefully over Stoney Creek
Metropolitan Park. Below them
was a boater, also floating
peacefully in quiet waters.. .,

Balloon
Lois Lange

, ,-

"The man watched as we pass-
ed overhead," said Vivona,
"but, he seemed unable to tear
himself away from the sight.
His head tilted further and fur-
ther backward, until he just tip-
ped out of the boat."

That was when Vivona and
Raya were in the old balloon.
Imagine how eyecatching the
new one will be as it flies for
the first time in Howell's Second
Annual Michigan Challengel

Livingston County boaters, take
heed-the skies may well be
more inviting than the waters
this weekend. Why not resist
the lure of the lakes just this
once and join Mat Vivona, John
Raya and the rest of us at the
Challenge?. ..
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Sales & Training
from

Livingston County's
only

Authorized Dealer

The Choice of
Experienced Pilots

CAMERON
BAllOONS

• HOT-AIR BALLOON ADVERTIZING &
INFLATABLE ROOF TOP BALLOONS

• GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Champagne Bal100n Flights Year-Round
Call:

renaissance
balloons. inc. Phil Gleba

313-229-7140
11055 EXETER LANE. BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 48116

.'

Classified
McKernan's Family Restaurant

In the Heart of Historic Downtown
Howell

'Just a good place to eat!'
107West Grand River Avenue

548-3073

If you like people
BECOME A WELCOME' WAGON

R HOSTESS
Call:

Phyllis vaughn
Field Manager
(517)669-5354

Please leave message

FLY HIGH
WITH A HOT-AIR BALLOON

RIDE.
CALL

BALLOON EXPERIENCE FOR IN-
FORMATION ON CHAMPAGNE

FLIGHTS.
313-477-9569

Stay tuned to radio station WHMI, 1350 AM-93.5 FM, for up to the minute coverage of events.

COMPANY OF AMERICA

MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

. f. I •

Howell, Michigan

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST WRITER
OF PROPERTY AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

THROUGHINDEPENDENTAGENTS

Find your Citizens' Agent in the Yellow Pages
.., . ',. • • •••• r t .' •• , • ., I I •• , ,.. • ,. '.'. I I ,



Aeronauts
I. JOHN RAYA of Utica. MI is the
proud pilot of the Father & Son
balloon sponsored by Michigan
Challenge patron and Father &
Son Construction Company
owner. Mat Vivona.

2. FATHER & SON CONSTRUC-
TION CO. will be fielding two
balloons this year. The brand
new Father and Son balloon is a
90.000 cubic-foot Barnes AX-8B.
ft features elaborate artwork in-
cluding the two. happy father &
son construction workers and a
luxurious basket with navy-blue
suede bumpers and rainbow-
colored wicker.

3. GARY DRYDEN of Union
Lake. MI is piloting Hannibal 8, a
red balloon with black and
white stripes and white stars,
for sponsor James Barley,
Attorney.

4. JERRY STEPHAN of Howell.
MI is flying pink and purple
Sugarplum for Better World
Travel. Stephan is a captain for
Republic Airlines based in
Detroit. He began flying
balloons twelve years ago as a
hobby and has been competing
since 1975.He has lived in
Howell since December. 1985.

5. ROGER BEEBE of Ceresco.
MI is flying his yellow. orange
and brown spiral Tootsie Pop for
sponsor Chern-Trend, Inc.
Beebe is Safety Chairman for
the Battle Creek Balloon Club.

6. PHIL THOMPSON of Ann Ar-
bor. MI is flying for sponsor
Susan Munsell, legislative can-
didate. Thompson is an ac-
complished pilot and ballooning
engineer. He is General Manager
of Cameron Balloons U.S. in
Ann Arbor.

7. WAYNE WARREN is flying
his red and black Mad Bomber-
for sponsor Country Squire.
Warren is a national competitor
and a long-time supporter of
ballooning in Michigan. He
serves as Safety Officer for this
year's event.

8. TOM ROUSH of Battle Creek,
MI is flying Big Foot for sponsor
Diamond Chrome Plating, Inc.
Roush is a research scientist
who shares his interest in
ballooning with his wife. Pat.
who is also a pilot.

9. DONNA FOX from East
Leroy. Mi is flying her green
Toad for sponsor First Federal
Savings and Loan.

10. EDWARD FERRIGAN of
Bath, MI is flying his new
Cameron V77 for sponsor
Fuelgas, Inc. Fuelgas is the sup-
plier of propane for all Michigan
Ch~lI.engc launches.

i2 Mlchlgun Clmllc.~ng(": IORll

h

II. BLAKE THOMSON and
JEANE THOMSON are sharing a
ride in "the world's largest
goldfish bowl." G/ub. They are
sponsored by candidate for the
judiciary. Paul DeCocQ.

12.JON BARBERIS of Livonia.
MI is flying for sponsor First Na-
tional Bank. His balloon ButterflY
II can be identified by its 'big
yellow pennants that flutter like
butterfly wings.' Barberis' wife.
Diane. and son. Jonathan. make
up his very dependable crew.

13. RICHARD RUDLAFF from
Pontiac. MI is piloting Free Spirit
for sponsor Hilltop Ford.
Rudlaff is Michigan Champion
hot-air balloon pilot for 1985. He
is Balloonist Liason for the
Michigan Challenge race and a
major force in creating thiS top-
quality sanctioned event.

14. BRUCE COMSTOCK from
Ann Arbor. MI is flying his ap-
propriately named Melon Ball fOl
sponsor Meier Photo. Comstock
and his wife. Tucker. own
Cameron Balloons. US in Ann
Arbor. Comstock is a former
World Champion balloonist and
a indefatigable supporter of
quality engineering and safety
for the ballooning community.

IS. BRUCE BANGHART of Battle
Creek. MI is flying Upsy Daisy
for sponsor Great Lakes
Federal Savings. His red and
yellow balloon decorated with
six large white daisies is easy to
pick out of a crOWd.

16. JIM LeCLAIR of Brighton, MI
is flying Celebration for sponsor
Howell Standard. Celebration is
a beautiful red-orange. blue-
green and white balloon. "Being
a teacher." says Jim. "has
many rewards. But. the best is
having all summer to enjoy
ballooning. "

17.TONY HURST of Jackson. MI
is flying for sponsor Health
Central. His new Cameron
balloon is blue with lime,
orange and yellow colored
windows.

18. RON McBURNEY of Union
Lake. MI is flying Lime Twist for
sponsor Kelly Services, Inc ..
Lime Twist is a Balloon Works
balloon with a sawtooth spiral
design in three shades of green
on a white ground.

19. CINDY HUSTON of
Plymouth. MI is flying for spon-
sor Master-Cast. Her Balloon
Works balloon is blue with
multi-colored chevrons.

Co/wI/rwd Oil I)(/!Je' /./

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to

The Greater Howell Area
Sponsoring Balloon No. 25

• Joseph L. Ric.hards\AlCHlGAll
Twp. ~upervlsor ~GE

9fAV'

• Bob Lesser
Ark Millworks

• Michael Wines
Twp Clerk

• John D. Staal.
Twp. Trustee

• Greg Fabus
Punkin's Patch

• Karen Staal
Golden Gaited Farms

• Gary & Gerry Anscombe
Touch of Country

• John Turke &
Stan Ptak
Fairlane Gear

• Jack & Marty Arensberg

• Neai Nielson
Twp. Attorney

• Bill Bamber
Werlmberc Farm

• Harold & Evelyn Cornell
Cornell Farms

• Stan Ptak
Planning Commission

,~

PUBLIC INVITEDI
c

HOWELL LODGE NO. 2168
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

2830E. Grand River Ave.-P.O. Box 248
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

"East of town, next to Hilltop Ford"

Saturday, June 21
2-7 p.m.

Chicken Barbeque
$4.50Adults
$2.25Children Under 12

8 p.m.-2 a.m.
Beer Tent

Band 8 p.m.-1 a.m.
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OWNED & OPERATED BY H. TED KUDERKO SINCE 1967

- IF QUALITY COUNTS -

• NO BULKY EQUIPMENT IN YOUR HOUSE
• 2 TO 4 HOURS DRYING TIME
• COMPLETE SOIL EXTRACTION
• DOES NOT USE CUSTOMERS HOT WATER OR ELECTRICITY
• ATTACHMENTS FOR STAIRS AND FURNITURE

With Two Power -Matic Truck
Mounted Carpet Cleaning Plants

(517)546-6815
210 GEORGE HOWELL

Featurino:-* BAR-8-Q RIBS
* GREEK SALAD
* PIZZA
* PASTA
* HOTBREAD

STIX

Visit us downtown at the
Cornerstone Mall

CARRY·OUTS WELCOME.
AJIIOTHER E.G. NIC!t'S

RESTAURANT.

Stay tuned to radio station WHMI, 1350 AM-93.5 PM, for up to the minute coverage of events,

• 24-hour Emergency Services
• Family centered Obstetrics
• Complete Medical/Surgical services
• Home Health Care
• Substance Abuse treatment program
• Outpatient educational & outreach programs

We're here for life

Sponsoring Balloon No.

":.,. .... ",." .'~ if." ", • ' .. "..' "0···' ...

flIP HOWELL AUTO PARTS, INC.

DURAKO TROCK-BED LINERS
$199°0

IF======='--=='U-~~l

ilii Communlty Hospltal ;I
I~l I~!!~ Livingston County's center for l~~l
I~ ~iMedical care with a personal touch r~

!
Car Quest

Oil

79C
Qt.

30W
lOW30
lOW40

Autolite
Plugs

Reg .. 89~a.
Reg .. 99~a.

Audiovox
Stereo System.----J'

\tt!CHIGAll$9995 ~GE
9iAV. \.,\Vo-UII..

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~::::::::::~~~::~~:::.........•.•.•.•.•.•.............•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.....•.•.•.•.•...•.•...

flIP HOWELL AUTO PARTS, INC.
309 E. Grand River

Howell
(517)546-3680

Michigan Challenge 1986 i3
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Aeronauts (continued)

20. ROB WISELY of Ann Arbor.
MI is flying Kaleidoscope for
sponsor May & Scofield. Inc •.
Kaleidoscope is a Cameron
balloon in a horizontal rainbow
of colors.

21. DWIGHT SINILA of
Williamston. MI is flying Purple
Passion for sponsor Mel's Auto.
Sinila is an elementary school
principal for Mason Public
Schools and is a partner in
Aloft. Inc. a ballooning corpora-
tion based in Mason.

22. ROBERT WATSON of Ada.
MI is flying Red Hot Rainbow for
sponsor McPherson Community
Hospital. "Woody's" Red Hot
Rainbow alternates red vertical
stripes with multi-colored
stripes. His own ballooning
company is Sky American.

23. BILL ARRANDALE of Or-
chard Lake. MI is flying Rain-
bow Chaser for sponsor
Michigan Bank, Livingston. Ar-
randale is a frequent com-
petitor; he flew seventh over-all
in the Fun Flier tasks at the
World Championships in Battle
Creek last year.

24. R. SCOTT LORENTZ of
plymouth. MI is flying his
MaYflower balloon for sponsor
Michigan Bell. Lorentz is the
promotor of the Mayflower
Hotel Hot-air Balloon Festival
held yearly in Plymouth.
Festival dates this year are July
11.12and 13.
25. JIM LYKINS of Utica. MI is
flying for sponsor Oceola
Township. Lykins' Barnes
Firefly-7 balloon is red. yellow
and blue vertical striped with a
yellow equator.

26. BRENT HURST and
JULIANNE PARENT of Garden
City. MI share piloting duties on
PIP Ship for sponsor Stage Stop
Inn. PIP Ship is a red. white and
blue Cameron balloon with P-I-P
on the front and a blue mailbox
on the side. Hurst is known as
Captain Muck; Julianne is
Misadventure.

27. TOM CRIST of Jackson. MI
is flying his royal-blue. light-
blue. and yellow vertically
striped Raven RX-7 for sponsor
Community State Bank. Crist is
personnel General Manager for
Pipeline Oil Sales. Inc. in
Jackson.

28. TOM OBERHEIDE of Cary.
lL is flying Black Bee for spon-
sor Carpet Clinic. Oberheide's
yellow aerostat is made by
Thunder-Colt. a Canadian
manufacturer of hot-air
balloons.

30. PETER ASP of Hartland. WI
is flying his Raven S55A for
sponsor Manpower. Inc .. Asp'S
multi-colored vertically striped
balloon is registered to Balloons
Unlimited of Wisconsin. Inc.

31. DONALD BUTLER of Milan.
MI is flying Jelly Bean for spon-
sor Village & Country Soft Water
Company. Jelly Bean is a color-
ful blue. green. yellow. orange.
red and black vertically stiped
Cameron balloon. Butler and his
wife Patricia have been flying
together since 1974.

32. GARY WILLIAMS of
Rochester Hills. MI is flying
Sunkist for sponsor Dr. Dudley.
His Firefly-7B is a light and dark
orange zig-zag pattern. williams
is a test driver for Ford Motor
Co. at the Michigan Proving
Grounds in Romeo. MI.

33. JIM NEILL of Deerfield. IL is
flying Fantasia for sponsor
Gus's Restaurant. Fantasia is a
Barnes model FF-7 balloon.

34. KEITH McINTYRE of
Lapeer. MI is flying for the Liv-
ingston County Press.

35. DAWN WHEA WILL of
Anderson. IN is flying for spon-
sor Howell National Guard. Her
Avian Skyhawk balloon is black
with a stair-step spiral of red.
yellow and orange.

36. HAROLD GRAVES of
Milwaukee. WI is flying the
Augsburger Beer balloon for
sponsor W. D. Adams. This Colt
model 77 balloon is registered
to the Joseph Huber Brewing
Co. of Monroe. WI.

37. JOHN CARTER of Bath. MI
is flying Windsong for sponsor
First Metropolitan Title Co.
Windsong is a multi-blue
Cameron balloon with a
rainbow.

38. MARC VAN DIS of Grand
Rapids. MI is flying for sponsor
Howell Auto Parts, His multi-
color chevron with black
balloon was manufactured by
the Balloon Works.

39. WILLIAM KAL TZ of Ypsilan-
ti. MI is flying for sponsor Byron
Road Medical Group. His
Cameron model 0-105 is yellow
on top with red and orange
alternating on the side.

40. PATRICIA SMITH of Union
Lake. MI is flying her yellow
Tweety Bird for sponsor U. S.
Army. Smith was named top
female-pilot in the nation in 1983
and 1984. Her dream is to 'fly
the Smokey Mountains in Twee-
ry Bird.

29. STEVE Yl..lOFF, JR. of
Bartlett. II. is flying Emerald Mlsr
for sponsor Holiday Inn. Yliof(
is a. funeral director .•formerly
frorn Battle G:reck.. ••.• • ..... .,.. • •• '(:( WI/llH 1('(' ( >/1 1)( /( /(' /( ':
14 .~l~~tS~~:'chali~~g~41~~~ .., .•• -' -. " • • • " '.
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CWffi.cAdamg
From head to toe. •·

Hair, Nail & Tanning Center
548-3880

Ladies' & Men's Apparel
546-5854

Ladies' & Men's Shoe Loft
546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

"Across From The Courthouse"

Visit Our: Antique Mall
On Second Floor

546-5360

ATIONAL BANKMember F.D.I.C.
(Deposits Insured to $100,000)

IN HOWELL
Livingston County's only locally
owned bank serving the area for

over 50 years.

24 Hour "Instant Bankers" All Locations
HOWELL • BRIGHTON • HARTLAND

• LAKE CHEMUNG
• 4' "
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Compliments
of ames F. Barley

Attorney & Counselor
Licensed in Michigan 1972

• Divorce
• Child Custody
• Drunk Driving
• Criminal Law
• Personal Injury
• Automobile Accidents
• Workers Compensation
• Civil Litigation

• Real Estate
• Wills & Trust
• Probate & Juvenile Law
• Estate Planning
• Corporation &

Partnerships
• General Business Law

Michigan Challenge 1986 15

MASTER-CAST

Sponsoring
Balloon NO. 19

-

Dynamite Comes
In Small Packages .
Soft, clean water- every hoor. fNerY aay.

~

.........----. KllNSflI[(C,{)®
Is A Dynamite

VOUPICK·UP.SATURDAV Water Softner'Call lor prices on debvery •

Uses No Electricity!H
ENERGY SAVER! SALT SAVER!

Only one pound of salt is used in a regeneration
cycle only 11 minutes long using only 9 gallons of
water to remove 5600 grains of hardness!!! Now
that's power!

LEASE AS LOW S25
AS. • • • • • • • • • • • • •. PER MO

After 5 years, yoa o",n itl
I
I
I
I
I

Vdlage ItCountry Soft Water Co. :
_ Call (517)546-'J034 (Ann Arbor ana (313) fi55-U22) I
.. 8392 Argentine Rd~ :(9 mU.. north of ~-59) 24 Hr. Service • I--------------------------------

546-7363
213 E. Grand River Howell

(cite!;]
AUTO SUPPLIES,INC

Auto Parts- Fleet Parts- Paint & Body
Equipment- Machine Shop- Radiator

Shop-Hydrolic Hose Shop

Our Business Is Ballooning.
We have more parts & services

to fix more cars, trucks, tractors
& equipment than ever before.

754Michigan Ave.
Howell, Michigan 48843

517/546·8275._----------------------------,: SPARK PLUGS :
: Champion A·C Motorcraft I

: 69C :
: each I
I With this coupon- Limit 8 I
I Good Fri ••Sat. & Sun. during Michigan Challenge Only :

I MON.-FRI. 8-8; SAT. 8-6;SUN. 10-4 II. • .' __ •



Aeronauts
41. CHRISTIAN AMUNDIN of
\"'est Bloomfield. MI is flying for
sponsor The Malone Company.
Amundin is an impressive man
who came in handy for holding
down run-away aerostats at last
year's Michigan Challenge. He is
owner of the Light & Variable
Balloon Company.

42. KIRK JOHNSON of Milford.
MI is flying The Enterprise for
the Cornerstone Mall. The Enter-
prise is a dark blue. light blue
and yellow balloon with yellow
pennants.

43. DENNIS KOLLIN is flying
for sponsor U. S. Post Office,
Howell, MI.

44. ED DOTSON of Ann Arbor.
MI is flying Old Jingle Heimer for
sponsor The Red Barn
restaurant. Old Jingle Heimer is a
red. orange. yellow. green and
brown horizontally striped
Cameron balloon. Dotson is a
Howell native and current
owner of Fairwind Aeronautics.

45. TERRY STANTON of Nor-
thville is flying a new balloon
for sponsor C. N. Holkins. Stan-
ton is an airline airport manager
who got into ballooning in 1981.

46. SA~DY ~OVOTNY of ,\lIen
Park. i\1I is flying for spon~or
Whistle Stop Mall. Iler balloon
is a Cameron \'i\'a 77 made in
Bristol. England,

47. STEVE ~IILLER 01 ;'\;c\\'
JJudson. ~11is piloting St Elmo ....
FIlC, 11b or<-lIlgc. [('d. black and
burgundy H<1\'cnballoon, Thi~
i<,:\lill('r'~ fir~t racc. Good luck.
StC\'C,

48. DAVID SCHAFFER of
Chelsea. MI is flying home-built
Uncle Wiggly for sponsor Holi-
day Mobil. Uncle Wiggly is a
green and yellow zig-zag
designed balloon. Schaffer has
operated Aerofixica. Inc .• a hot-
air balloon repair station. since
1972.

49. DAVID SGRICCIA of Walled
Lake. MI is flying Miss Liberty II
for sponsoring Liberty Trust
Bank.

50. RICK SNURKA of Novi. MI is
flying Miss Liberty Ill. twin of
Miss Liberty ll. for Liberty Trust
8ank. Both balloons are red.
white and blue.

51. PHIL GLEBE of Brighton. MI
is flying Excitement for sponsor
Pontiac Motors. The balloon is
brilliant red with white Pontiac
lettering and logos. Glebe Is
owner of Renaissance Balloons.
Inc. in Brighton, MI.

(con tin Lied)

53. TED GAUTHIER of Pontiac,
MI is flying for sponsor Your At-
tic. Gauthier is co-owner of
Balloon Depot Charters. Ltd.

54. SANFORD NEAL and MAR-
SHA LAMBERTSON of Leslie,
MI share piloting duties for The
aIds balloon sponsored by
General Motors Oldsmobile
Division. They are co-owners of
La Conquista Hot Air Balloon
Company.

55. JOE GAUTHIER of Pontiac,
MI is flying for sponsor Food
Town/Melody Farms. Gautheir
is co-owner of Balloon Depot
Charters. Ltd.

56. JOE DeROSA is flying for
sponsor Ameritex.

57. LE\V RAY is flying for spon-
sor Ameritex.

58. GORDON SCHAFER is flying
the famous Michigan balloon
made especially for the State of
Michigan by Cameron Balloons.
U. S. in Ann Arbor.

59. ART HODGE of Pontiac. MI
is flying for sponsor Elk's
Lodge No. 2168. Hodge's Raven
balloon has blue. red and
yellow vertical stripes.

60. TIM MIDURA is flying for
sponsor D & J Gravel.

61. BETH SULLIVAN of Canton.
Ohio is flying a royal blue
balloon with pink and purple
bands for sponsor Joan Carol
Women's Apparel.

62. MICHAEL BRATCHER of
Westland. MI is flying a Barnes
balloon with a saw-toothed
spiral pattern in all colors of the
spectrum. Bratcher is Vice-
President of Bratcher Electric,
Inc. in Wayne. Ml.

63. PETER ROSEWIG of Ann
Arbor. MI is flying his yellow
and brown balloon for his own
company Mister Rubbish. I

64. GORDON BORI~G 01 Wallcd
I.ake, :\1\ is piloting the Detroit
Free Press halloon. Boring is
owner of Wicker Basket
Balloons in Wall('(1 I.ake.

52. RON CENTERS of
Kalamazoo, MI is flying for

.~POf1s0rt::irs~of Ame~~. . _. . .16'~iIChig~~chali~~ge' ..~~~. , ,. '.-" ~. A.,.' •• '.
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WE'LL HELP
YOUR SALES
GO

UP
UP
AND
AWAY... ff

THE GREEN SHEET PAPERS
Serving Livingston County

The Livingston County Press • Brighton Argus
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide

Monday Green Sheet
323 Easl Gra.d Rlver- 548-2000~

1200 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI
546-0200

WELCOME BALLOONISTS

GO FORITI

Louis E. May, M.D.

Edwin S. Woodworth, M.D,

George P. Grillo, M.D

Donald D. VanDyken, M.D.

Roscoe V. StUber, M.D.

Phillip E. Schmitt, M.D.

Douglas E. McLearon, M.D.
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o~

COt CWm.COud~ey
and

CO!t CQOOeWlOfty CAmhieg
ephocttCe ofJ ChUtop/lO.CtiC

120 State St.
546-4680

gpo~O/{ 0b
CBaQQoofl u\fo~ :;:

Our Business Is So Good We"ve
• Opened New Offices To Better

Serve Our Custolllers

•

•

•

• Waterford
666-2200

• Utica
254-4310

• Sterling Heights
268-0671

--------- Plus ---------,

• Rochester
651-5513

• Milford (Main Office)
685-9600

COMPLIMENTS OF

• Pontiac
332-9525

• Bloomfield Hills
332-1433

WHY ARE WE GROWING? Maybe it's because we teach office
automation to our secretary temporaries at no cost to you. You
can expect competent, trained temporaries who will step in, sit
down and produce with skills in everything from switchboard to
electronic keyboard. Or maybe it's because business people
are finding that temporaries are a less expensive and more effi-
cient way to go because they avoid the expenses of training
and the headaches, hassles and expenses of figuring payroll
taxes. We suspect it's both.

TEMPORARY SERVICES

We also offer temporaries for Industrial, Technical, Data Pro-
cessing and Health Care Services.

I II , •• I ... -, .... l

...I' f-.' , ,"t •• I'. \

Michigan Bell
AN i1iticii;T~CiiCOMPANY

Sponsor of
Balloon No.

of Howell

Michigan Challenge Innkeeper

Sponsor of
Balloon No. ~

1-96 Exil137
125 Holiday Lane

(517)546-6800

, I' \ " • " , •

" \. , I· ... OIl, .... -, 'l ...\' )
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Sesquicentennial ~
~CHIGA~

~G£~ ~ ~~,..v;

Business and
Personal Self-Storage

NOW OPEN
YourAttic of Ann Arbor 2500 S. Industrial Hwy.
Your Attic of Canton Twp. 2101 Haggerty Rd.
Your Attic of Fraser 32775 Groesbeck
Your Attic of Uvonia 30300 Plymouth Rd.
Your Attic of Southfield 19350 W. Eight Mile
YourAttic of Sterling Heights 36260 Van Dyke
Your Attic of Taylor 9300 Pelham Road
Your Attic of Troy 1315 Chicago Road
Your Attic of Warren 2500 Ten Mile Road

973-2212
981-0300
293·5335
522-7811
357·1137
264·5080
292-2950
588·0742
758-5970

• Business and
Personal Uses

• Sizes up to 1200
sq. ft. (larger
units available)

• Resident Managers

• Easy Access
(365 days a year)

• No Security
Deposit

• Ryder Truck,
Rentals

• Maximum
Security

• Privacy and Convenience

rnelod4 licious
rnelod4 lightful
rnelod4 lectable

Quality
Dairy

Products
''For lOur Good Health"

..
" , . .

~ 4 ,..,,,,,.,,. , ., , ~ ~ ~ , -------- ""'"'" -~~~~;,;;.;~=~~~~.J
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We can help yO.J remodel •
your kitchen, add that extra
bedroom, family room or rec
room, whatever it is, our com-
petitive interest rates make it
easier than you thought.

DROP IN OR CALL ANY OF OUR OFFICES
BRIGHTON AREA HOWELL AREA HAMBURG AREA

229·2050 or 227·6047 546·7990 or 548·2820 231.9300

PUT YOUR HOME TO WORK FOR YOU
WITH A

HOME EaUITY
LOAN

FIRESIRD
Nothing less than legendary!

In 1986. even our most affordable Firebird features a Rally
tuned suspens:·on. Rally II wheels. a rear deck spoiler

and more ... standard! And it's especially for those who wouldn~
--accept anything less than Pontiac excitement!

-PONTIACYWE SELLEXCITEMENT-

£@
Michigan Bank-Livingston

The smart money is with us.

WE CAN HELP WITH
YOUR HOME WORK!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

II
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Matthews Pharmacy, Inc.
10530 Highland Rd.

Hartland
632-5555

Celebration 1836-1986

---------------. ,~..................................................................................................••.•...•.............•..••......•..•......••.•.....•...•..................•....•..»r- .".................................................................................................................................................................................•..W:.
« ~~ ~IThe Malone Company I
i Industrial Sales I
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

~~~~ 5670 Navajo Trail ~~~~
~ ~

~~~~ Pinckney, MI 48169 ~~~~.... ..•.:::: 313 231 2362 ::::.:.: - :.:.
~ - ~« ~
~ ~
~ ~~~~~ Sponsor of ~~~~~ »
i i~~~~Balloon No. 41 ~~~~.•.• ......•. ..•.
~ ~

i i
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~.. ....
~ ~~ »
~ ~~ ~» N» »N N...• ....
~ ~~ ~
~ ~.•.• ..•..... ....
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1'-------------~

Whistle Stop Party Store
Whistle Stop Plaza

Howell
'548-1888

Dwl. Quality :1-et:1-([1:1-
a[,ouE, all othE,~1-

Dwl. Clempotz.atz.y dfelp
can make youtz.
!l3u1-inE,1-1-~oa~

KELLY SERVICES, INC.
500 W. MAIN STREET

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

PHONE: 313/227-2034

~'!l4t
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Sunday. June 22. 1985.during
the First Annual Michigan
Challenge hot-air balloon com-
petition. the wind was blowing.

Clear skies. warm air. blowing
wind; it was beautiful weather
for sailing; but not for hot-air
ballooning. It was the last day
of competition and not one
event had been flown. But.
wind or not. a 30-foot x-marks-
the-spot was drawn on the field
in yellow rip-stop nylon and the
balloons were streaking in.

They popped up over the
horizon. flying high till the last
moments when each dipped
down and the pilot hurled a
corn-filled bag with streaming
nylon tails at the target.

Some missed the field. some
missed the town! But many of
the most brilliant wind-riders
swooped in to screams of en-
couragement from the crowd.

"Yea. Dick. Come on. Dick!"
Dick Rudlaff's Free Spirit was
coming in fast. right on target.
"Throw it. throw itl" He was
waiting too long! Winding up.
he made his throw. Streamers
flew through the air.

Officials ran in with tape
measures. The shot was four
feet off dead center. It was the
best achievement of the day;
good enough to name Dick
Rudlaf( Michigan Champion for
1985after launching three miles
away from the target in gusting
winds that he rode with master-
ful prGCiiSiPll/..,.

,. ~ •• , , I
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Michigan Champion,

Dick Rudlaff
Left. Dick Hu(1lalf on ll1e {('(l/er.

Pholo by John Russ. Jr. 1986.

Below. Jim Youn~).Dick Rudloff (Inn /\nn Conklin prepare lor fli9111.
Pholo by John Russ. Jr. W85.

Rudlaff bought his first balloon
in 1979.the After Dinner Mint. He
met Ted Gauthier. an ace
balloonist and fireman. while
Gauthier was taking Emergency
Medical Team training at
Rudlaff's Bloomfield Hills based
Paramed. Inc.• a professional
medical transportation firm.
Gauthier took him up. "I went
for a balloon ride and bought
one."says Rudlaff.

Before that. in the early seven-
ties. he raced snowmobiles pro-
fessionally. winning the
Michigan Triple Crown in 1973at
the Traverse City 250. He quit
snowmobiling when he couldn't
get insurance because of the
growth of his business. He was
" ..getting back into motor-
cycles," when he was introduc-
ed to ballooning.

"Dick is very competitive,"
says Rudlaff's attractive wife.
Jan, with a touch of humor. She
is not a flier but acts as chase
crew along with Bill Barrow,
Rudlaff's crew chief. The cou-
ple have recently moved into a
house on a lake near Pontiac
where they have 125feet of lake
frontage, a 1600square-foot
deck with a hot tub, and a four
car garage which houses the
balloons, chase van, a 1977Cor-
vette, and a speedboat. Rudlaf(
likes boats, too. "Anything with
a motor," he says.

In 1981Hudlaff bought a new
. Cameron balloon and made just

enough competition points to
. , qualify for the Nationals..He
<';p'la«~d'thlrd iri ~tlf1'!,~~I?~ar:'9 .. , , , .



~.
The Race

• •

On the day of his winning race,
Rudlaff and his crew awoke at
four-thirty AM and headed for
the Howell Recreation Center
where balloonmeister Tom
Sheppard briefed the pilots on
weather and charged them with
the navigational task of the day.

Rudlaff teamed up with friend
and occasional flying-partner,
Phil Glebe, former president of
SEMBA and pilot of the Pontiac
balloon. (Glebe's balloon was
featured in the April, '86 issue
of ORoad and Track as its an-
nual wierd road-test.)

• • Even though the pilots fly
against each other for points,
many of them cooperate in the
search for a good launch site.
Rudlaff and Glebe are competi-
tion buddies of long standing.

was named Rookie of the Year.
He makes it to the Nationals
every year to compete. flying
his 56,000 cubic-foot competi-
tion balloon, Free Spirit, which
he says is "like an old shoe."

That phrase could describe the
comfortable approach Rudlaff
has to life. For all his high-
powered energy and obvious
love of adventure, he is an easy
person to talk to and to enjoy.

• •
They left the Rec Center and
rode around outside an im-
aginary circle with a two mile
radius from the target. They
could not leave the ground
before 7:15 AM or after 8:15 AM.
Time is a factor in finding a
launch site.

Although they had been told
wind-direction by the
balloonmeister, they stopped

• •
Free Spirit. (Oil [eln ill close compuny

frequently to put up helium-
filled phy-balls (say, pie-balls.)
Using a siting compass, they
got a picture of how the win~s
were breaking. ThiS information
would tell them where they
would need to launch in order
for the winds to carry them
over the target site.

Pilots use the winds at various
levels of the atmosphere to
stear their balloons to a target.
Winds at different levels blow at
different speeds. Dick Wirth's
book Ballooning advises that in
the northern hemisphere the
wind usually veers to the right
with height. To race. the pilot
launches upwind of the target.
He climbs to turn right and flies
low to go left, zig-zagging his
way toward the target.

"The chances of flying straight
in are slim and none," says
Rudlaff. "The idea is to use the
turn of the winds to fly you into
the target, to keep playing the
winds. As the sun comes up,
the wind layers change. You
use slight changes in altitude to
read the wind and you have to
understand what the balloons
around you are doing. You use
what you see."

What we saw last year was
balloons all over the sky. Why

were there so many so far off
target?

"Last year was not a fair
assessment of our pilots'
abilties," Rudlaff answered.
"The winds were layered so
that you'd go straight through
the turn." Meaning, YOU'dmiss
your bus stop, the place where
you would have to descend to
another layer in order to fly
over the target. "We were for-
tunate that day, that any of us
made it over."

If it was so hard, how did
Rudlaff manage a shot four feet
off dead center?

"I got lucky!" His smile is
cheerful, then mischievous, "I
lied to Phil."

"I was headed in the right direc-
tion to start with and Glebe was
right behind me. But at the end
you had to make a real quick
drop on target. I made my
throw. and Glebe said (over the
radio,) 'How close were you?,

"I said, 'Fifteen feet,' so phil
came down and made a toss
eight-foot off target."

"I knew I was closer than fif-
teen feet." the Champ said with
a grin.
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You've got a great future
to look forward to.
G d -t AsamemberoftheArmyNationalGuard,uar I you11 have a lot going for you. Long-term

• benefits like low-cost life insurance and a re-
tirement plan, tuition assistance if you're going on to college, and a pay-
check every month while you're learning leaoership and skills that
could help you in your civilian c;areer.

Mter basic traming, you11 serve two days a month plus two weeks
annual training. You11be serving close to home or school, helping
people in your community, state and country when natural disasters
and other emergencies strike. .

Good pay, good benefits and a chance to protect all that's close to
you-including your future. It's all yours when you graduate to
Guarding.

For more information, call your local Army
Guard recruiter.

CPL LYLE SCRIMGER, 548-5127 _==11
or TOLL FREE, 1-800-292-1386 NATIONAL

The Guard is America at its best. GUARD

Stay tuned to radio station WHMl, 1350AM-93.5 FM, for up to the minute coverage of events.

fte Free Press keeps up wI~
the last paced world of ~.

lad .e do It with style.
~.\" ~ttf"oit ~t'ee 'Tess

, ..~~ , .... , _~ or.-:v ,':""":, ,,-r', -jM, 'rf!~~/gan's largest morning newspaper ,
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Chem-Trend
serving the world's
industries
grOWing with
livingston county
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Mister
Rubbish

Flies High
Lois Lange

These neat, easy-to-
use receptacles are
here for your conve-
nience courtesy of
Mister Rubbish. We
thank you for using
them.

Peter Hose\\'i~.rs1>usines~card
says th<ll hc's a gmlmgenmn.
,\s founder and o\\'ner of Con-
tractors Containcr Corporation
Clnd\\'ell-kno",n ;\Iislcr Hu1>1>ish.
I{osc\\'ig is O(l/I)(/~}<'/l}(/lJ 10
<lhout 37.000 comnwrd<ll and
n'si<lcnlial cllston)('rs!

lie is Cllsoa pri\'<lle airplane
pilol \\'ilh more than I.:WOt1ighl
hours: and he is o\\'ner and pilol
01 thc colorllli ;\\ister Hu1>1>ish
hot-air lmHoon.

Rosewig founded Mister Rub-
bish in 1969with only one gar-
bage truck. Two years later
when General Manager Steve
Dawdy joined the venture, Mr.
Rubbish had grown to a two-
truck operation. Today Rosewig
employs fifty-four workers who
operate twenty-eight trucks dai-
ly in Washtenaw and Livingston
Counties.

The Ann Arbor based firm
strengthened its ties with
Howell in January 1984when it
acquired D & D Sanitation on
Pinckney Road near 1-96.That
site is now the operations
center for the Livingston County
marketing area.

Mr. Rubbish trucks and con·
tainers are familiar sights
around Howell. They will once
again provide stategically plac-
ed trash carts to discourage lit·

Lois Lange, Communications tering at out Second Annual
Specialist for Howell Public Michigan Challenge. These neat,
Schools is editor of the district's easy-to-use receptacles are here
newsleller Scanner. You hear her for your convenience courtesy
voice on the.How,ell,School1nfor- of Mister Rubbish. We thank
motion Line.. ., . 'yo~ fqr.,!~i!"fl,t~em.

, , ••• ,.'i\>· •• ··.···,.'r,t .. r.... .....
,,' "'" .. 1\" " " " """ ~ # ~ 4 A " f • 4 ~ ~ f # ••• , r. , I

Sometimes Mister Rubbish's
participation in local celebra-
tions is a little more whimsical
than proViding trash containers.
Orange, brown and yellow gar-
bage trucks bearing the tux-
edoed likeness of Mister Rub-
bish ride in Howell's parades.
In a recent Fourth of July
parade, employees dressed as
Mister Rubbish himself gave
away key chains and stickers to
children along the parade route.

TwO years ago in what may
have been Mister Rubbish's
finest civic service, trash carts
were pushed by a shovel-
wielding clean-up crew behind
the Melonfest parade'S mounted
units.

There's yet another side to
Mister Rubbish. When Rosewig
and Dawdy tire of cleaning up
our county, they simply rise
above itl That's what we'll see
them do once again this year in
Howell's Michigan Challenge.

At the race Rosewig will pilot a
77,OOO-cubic-footRaven AX-7.
The balloon bears the orange,
brown and yellow Mister Rub-
bish colors and sometimes trails
banners emblazqn~d l'YiJt>the
company logo. .,'. ,
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Since Rosewig purchased the
balloon six years ago, he has
spent about 120 hours aloft in
what he describes as ..... a
combination of complete relaxa-
tion and spontaneous adven-
ture."

Complete relaxation is the sen-
sation he feels on a pleasantly
warm day when gentle breezes
carry him over a quiet. open
countryside. Spontaneous
adventure is usually found
when ballooning conditions are
not altogether perfect.

Recalling one such adventure,
Rosewig recounts how he and
his companions spent forty-five
frustrating minutes hovering fif-
ty to seventy-five feet above the
traffic-laden 1-94expressway.
There was absolutely no wind
to move the balloon from its in-
opportune location.

Normally I when balloonists are
becalmed in an undesirable
area, they just climb until they
find some Wind. "But," says
Rosewig, .'we were low on fuel:
so we just had to wait. We at-
tracted quite a crowd, as well
as the local authorities.
Everyone cheered when a small
gust of wind came along and
finally got us on our way."

Welcome to the Michigan
Challenge, Mister Rubbishl We
Wish you and your fellow
balloonists moderate breezes,

..traryqulllarydscapes,cheering
crowds' and plenty of fuel!

,' •.~"\~:' ..(,.(.' '~...'''. l'J','. !
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The Michigan Challenge is not
Howell's first experience with
ballooning. Old photos from the
Zemper Studio archives and
reports in back issues of the
Livingston County Republican
chronicle the Fourth of July
festival of 1914which featured
two hot-air balloon ascensions.
One had the added thrill of a
parachute drop.

Thousands of Livingston Coun-
ty residents and out-of-towners
were on hand for the 1914In-
dependence Day celebration in
Howell. The Pere Marquette and
Ann Arbor Railroads provided
extra coach accomodations for
the tourists. Automobiles were
spotted from as far away as
Grand Ledge. Bay City and
Toledo.

A reporter noted seeing 87
automobiles within sight of his
position on the Courthouse lawn
as he commented on the revolu-
tion in transportation. Another
observer estimated the crowd
at over 10,000. The entire coun-
ty population at the time was
17.736including Mrs. Olson's
new twins.

The holiday'S activities began
with a 21gun salute in honor of
the nation's 138th birthday. The
first balloon <1scensionwas
scheduled for 10:30 AM as one
of dozens of activities.

Special street attractions in-
cluding a merry-go-round enter-
tained the revelers as did the
traditional political speeches,
music and dancing, a big ball
game (GregorY-8,
Webberville-s,) drill teams and a
reading of the Declaration of In-
dependence by the Honorable
Edmond C. Shields of Lansing.

"At ten o'clock preparations
began for inflation and launch
of thf' first balloon. A large

~mi:\dli!w.rcscmblitJg a.firc. '., ',"
crig,i,l' l)('~<in to tlcat the a1rarid' .

:24 '~fic'hi~nn'cli~lic'nge'1986

force it into the heavy black
envelope. It must have been a
cumbersome process but
history does not record nor
does the Republican describe
the technique of readying the
balloon, the materials used or
even the aeronaut's name.

We can be sure that the
envelope was not made of a
high-tech synthetic fabric and
that the air was not heated by a
high efficiency gas burner. We
can be certain that the
thousands of spectators were
thrilled at the sight of this big
black bubble rising nearly out
of sight.

The crowd slowly dissipated
after the first ascension to in-
dulge in the rest of the day's ac-
tivities. They returned to the
same spot lmer in the day for
an even more exciting display
of aeronautical skills.

It was a mild summer day with
high clouds. A great day for
ballooning. The large crowd
that had qssembled to watch
the preparations for the after-
noon launch would have a good
view of the-ascension. Most of
the spectators had no idea that
the Howell balloonist had <1nex-
tra treat in mind for them.

The ominous looking large.
black rubberized canvas bag
began to expand and rise out of
the dry, dirt street in front of the
Livingston County Courthouse.
Those in the rear of the crowd
could not see that a local
aeronaut had secured himself to
the bottom of the inflated bag.
A tightly packed bundle was at-
tached just above his head.

Gasps rose from the crowd as
the balloon rose from the
ground with the young man at-
tachedl Higher and higher the
balloon cllmbc-d until only the
~hape of,a ~nal) eqUid b~ ~('c-J)
liangin'g like- c1 stiCk fi'gtirc ,,' .• '

Bol/oonist prepof('S for osccnsioll.
.lulu .J.. IDI.J.. (,

(

1914
Dare Devil
Balloonist

Steve Purdy

below the balloon.

Suddenly the figure twisted and
separated from the balloon. He
fell rapidly until the parachute
opened and filled with enough
air to slow his descent. The big
black bag collapsed and plung-
ed back to earth with the
daredevil aeronaut follOWing
safely attached to his
parachute.

The crowd cheered wildly as
the brave young man tried to
land on the roof of one of the
downtown buildings. The
balloonist was a local fellow
who seldom misssed an oppor-
tunity to practice his exciting
skills and it is said that he was
often able to control his descent
enough to land on top of a
building.

Charlie Sutton. Chairman of the
festival. could be proud of the
way all the events went that
day. according to the reporter
from the Republican, The na-
tion's birthday was appropriate-
ly celebrated: and the balloon
ascensions were particularly
auspicious.

They could not have known
that a few decades later, Howell
would be the scene of a great
regional hot-air balloon competi-
tion with dozens of balloons in
the air sumultaneously,

The modern balloons could not
be launched from the original
site in front of the Courthouse,
of course. Today they would
become entangled in the huge
trees that surround the
building-trees that were only
saplings in 1914.

•

(

Steve Purdy, from Livingston
County Department of Social Ser-
vices, is owner of PurdySports a
business specializing in
motorsports promotions. advertis-
. " "'d .. '. . . ., • \0
1119 all ·commlJlIiIIC(lIi@ns.~""'~""" "'r', I' > • ....... ~ ..;,..,<. Cl ~ ~··'''';';.;·~\z\'·\·::·
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• GAS LOGS. BAR-B-QUE GRILLS
CHARCOAL - GAS AND ELECTRIC

• FIREPLACE SCREENS. ACCESSORIES

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST DISPLA YS
: ~Tt~~~lETOVE ~~:.~~;TOVES } ZERO CLEARANCE
• INFERNO HEAT·A·LATOR FIREPLACES

SPECIALIZING IN HEAT EFFICIENT
, - WOOD AND COAL STOVES '.

.• II

AREA 517

546·7040
209 W. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL
MON THRU SAT 9AM·6PM

MON & FRI Tit 9PM

f

'~

~ ....--Barbra
Blaharski/CTC

Better
World
Travel

..

Nancy
Sastamoinen

Cruise &
Hawaii
Experts

See
Your
Balloon
Photos
In Just
"One
Hour'~

HILLTOP
FORD LINCOLN
MERCURY INC.
RENTING. LEASINGBY DAY. MONTH. YEAR

COMPLETE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL USED CARS
BUMPING. PAINTING • DAILY CAR RENTALS
SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY
UNTIL 9:00 PM
SATURDAY Till 3:00 PM
SERVICE & BODY SHOP OPEN THURSDAY TO 9:00 PM

CAR AND TRUCK LEASING

I MERCURY

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1

Better World Travel
Howell

Behind Silver Lead Paint Co.
Across from the Old Post Office

517·548-3151

LINCOLN

FORD FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

546-2250
2798 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

,',. ~
Mlc~lg~n:<th~l~eNl~.,u~~W .~5. ..
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Howell's
Sesquicentennial Year

1836-1986

Jeri McKeon-Anderson. Vice
Chairperson for the Howell
Historical Commission did some
digging through old books
about Howell and came up with
these interesting items from the
History of Howell written in 1868
by Elisha H. Smith.

In 1834 the first settlers came to
Howell.

In 1835the plat for the Village of
Howell was established. The
first baby was born in Howell
after the first marriage.

In 1836 the first election was
held in Howell. The date of the
first election is a generally ac-
cepted way of counting the
years of a community's ex-
istence. That is why we are
celebrating Howell's 150th birth-
day this year. This \vas also the
year that the first post office
and the first school house were
built. The first blacksmith came
to town; his name was William
McPherson.

In 1837Moses Thompson built a
saw mill and built the first
frame house in Howell. The
Presbyterian Church and the
Methodist Church were
organized.

In 1838 the Baptist Church was
organized. The first resident
physician came to live in
Howell.

In 1840 the first cemetary was
consecrated.

In 1843 the Livingston Courier.
predecessor to the Livingston
County Press. was established.

In 1844 Howell's first rifle com-
pany was organized.

In 1847the heart of our town.
the Livingston County Cour-
thouse. was erected.

In 1855a group of women
entered Samuel Balcom's
saloon to destroy liquor and the
cask in which it was contained.

In 1857a great fire destroyed all
the buildings on Grand River
Avenue between Walnut Street
and East Street. now Michigan
Avenue.

In 1861residents of Howell
enlisted and mustered into the
United States armed services in
the War of the Rebellion.

In 1863 the Village of Howell
was incorporated.

--1834

--1835

--1836

--1837

--1838

--1840

--1843

--1844

--1847

--1855

--1857

--1861

--1863
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2+2+2=$21,000
That's Army math. It means that after 2 years of college (60

semester hours or equivalent) and a 2-year enlistment, you couid
have up to $21,000 to continue your education. Courtesy of the
New GI Bill + New Army College Fund. (Effective July 1, 1985).

That other 2 means you can get two years of ROTC by
enrolling in ROTC at the third year level (with the approval of the
college's Professor of Military Science) when you reenter college.
You'll earn $100 a month in ROTC.

Qualify, and you'll start your enlistment with a promotion.
And just because you're out of school doesn't mean you stop
learning. We'll teach you a skill that can help you go places later.

And you'll go places no'N, because we glVesoldiers an oppor-
tunity to travel. And a chance to make new friends.

Not to mention a lot of money for college. Plus the chance to
become an Army officer. Contact your local Army Recruiter today.

548-8511

ARIft BEALL YOU CAN BE.

Holiday Mobil
Ballooolest Special

PEPSI SALE!!

$159
8 Pack
V2 Liter Bottles Plus Dep.

Community
State Bank

Fowlerville • Howell • Member FDIC

A subsidiary of NBD Bancorp, Inc.

Diamond Chrome
Plating, Inc.
604 S. Michigan Ave. '
Post Office Box 557

Howell, MI 48843

•SUPERIOR
TECHNOLOGY

IIln front of the Holiday Inn"
1196Pinckney Rd. at 1-96(Exit 137)
Howell, MI48843
Phone: (517)548-3111

OPEN
24

HOURS

Serving the aerospace,
aircraft & automotive

industries.

j
1,
~

1
j
I

Sponsor of Balloon No.
~. ';Sa:=: ¥ . '.. • • CS"! .• w St\ii4 ••••

Mlctii~hn '<~hatlen~ li6M{i "27:-
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We are taking
the' 'Challenge"

~~

See the Oldsmobile
hot air balloon
competing in the
"Michigan Challenge"

Visit our showroom this month
for a car deal that's a
"challenge" to beat!

:Me ItttYIes

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

8282 West Grand RIver. Brighton
SALE HOURS: 9·9 Monday & Thuraday, 9-6 TUesday, Wednesday, Friday

Open Saturday tII 3

I tl-CUUTY 1I'_'hol8''''O'''~ 227 1100 ItIS]L-.: ~1WITS _.."_ .. 0"_., -~~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~CHIGAtl
~GE

'" -- - , ~~ '\.'\.\)ooI"-I..,ljr I~

t6T~ I., ·
STANDARD ~.,..,. -

~

IW ~ "HOWELL
~ STANDARD
~~~
~ q6 1175 PINCKNEY RD HOWELL
p RIGHT ACROSS FROM HOLIDAY INN

HOWELL
STANDARD SERVICE
• JIM DARLING
• RICK JONES

PINCKNEY
ROAD

AND 1-96
EXIT

• MOTOR TUNE-UPS
• BRAKE SERVICE
• TIRES AT DISCOUNT
• BATTERIES
• CARBURETORS
• RADIATORS
• AIR CONDITIONING
• ELECTRICAL SERVICE
• MUFFLERS & TAILPIPES

Happy Birthday, Howell

£f6_ .. _ .... __ ~ ••
I. InII:.'~'•J:,t.n TM

Bell
Yellow
Pages

Next to the p.hone,
there's nothing better.™

'.28' ~iChiga'n Chall~~st~ i986 '." •
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•
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Transit Mixed Concrete
Concrete Septic Tanks

Sand and Gravel
Pre-Cast! Pre-Stressed Concrete

517·546·2810
- 4950Mason Rd., Howell

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •
: The Red Barn :
• •• •
: 1140Pinckney Rd. :• •: Howell, MI 48843 :
: 546-5800 :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

1836..1986

OVER 5,000 DIFFERENT MAPS IN STOCK
TRAVel MAPS. WAll MAPS. 3-D MAPS

OUTDOOR RECREAliON • TOPOGRAPHIC • FOREST MAPS

j

GLOBES World ATLASES
,.",. .............

UItK UI.ECTIOII ~:;JI~,.~ ..,.,..
1abIe...... LJehtM.

....pIa&.P ........

Genealogical Materials

Universal Map Enterprises, Inc.
(The Map & Globe Store)

1606 E. Michigan
Lansing

Phone (517) 484-1978
. ,Hours: -Mon. thru Fri·, 9-5:3Q .

. . '" ..
M1<'hlgnn Chnllc.·ngc.~ 191\6 29

HOWELL
2400 W. Grand River

Phone 548-3065
Mon.-Sat. 8a.m.- 10 p.m.

Sun. 9a.m.-6p.m.

..

• ~_,,,,,_,,_""""""'''''''A .. , .
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"FOR THE NICEST NEXT TO YOU"

Welcome to the

Michigan Challenge
Enjoy

Historical Howell
109W. Grand River
Howell, Mich. 48843

Shirlee J. Shuker
Sue Shuker

(517)546-1080
....

o

WANT TO BE
NOTICED?~r
ADVERTISE
WITH US."
THE BEST
CATCH
AROUND.
A high quality
directory of retail
goods & services
direct mailed once
a month to more
than 24,000
Livingston County
homes!

o
o

?1ie
~arketeer.

published by
George Moses Company

Box 686
Brighton. Michigan 48116

(313) 227-1575

30 MiChigan ChalJcnge J986 ..

•

•

•

•

First
Metropolitan

Title
Company

Livingston County
622 East Grand River

Howell ..Michigan 48843
(517)548-3130

President:
KEN LINGENFELTER

Marcia Bamber is the former children's librarian at the Howell
Carnegie Library. She is now devoting full time to her love of
writing for children. \Ve are honored to have her work appear in
the 1986 Michigan Challenge. See her before the Great Mar-
shmallow Drop at 10AM on Sunday at the Michigan Challenge

launch site. ;;;;;;;;=================;;;

Let
Your

Savings
Soar
With
Us!

~~NewCenfuryBank

Proud to be a part of the
1986 Michigan Challenge!

'II •

•
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Slurp and the Great Howell Marshmallow Drop I
.. I

I

•,
"Come on, Charlie; hurry upl" shouted Franny. Honestly, why
did Mom insist that she drag her little brother along? He is so
pokey!

• •
•

"Slurp is getting tired from walking so fast," worried Charlie.
"Look at his tongue dripping." Slurp dropped to the ground
and put his nose between his paws as if to agree.

••

•
-

"Well, jump into the wagon, then. Slurp can ride, too. Hurry
uP!"

o
o
o

"I see balloons, I see balloons!" cried Charlie excitedly, and
Franny pulled the wagon faster along Grand River Avenue.
Long stringed balloons speckled the blue sky, and drums
thumped to the music of the band. Today was the big day, the
best day of the Michigan Challenge hot-air balloon
competition-the day of the Great Marshmallow Drop.

a

a
oThey arrived at the school field to find it swamped with an

enormous ocean of kids and grown-ups, dogs and policemen,
bikes and balloons. Already necks were craning toward the
sky.

c)

rJ

tJ
o

"Where's the plane?"

"It's almost timet"

"It's gonna rain marshmallows'"

"I lost my balloont" D
lJ"What's taking so long?"

"Will the marshmallows hurt my head?"

"I'm gonna get zillions of 'emt" 1]

tl"Watch out, Charliet You're gonna falIl Get out of the wagont"
Charlie cooperated by pitching himself out and onto Slurp,
who grunted but didn't seem to mind cushioning the fall.

"Here comes the planet Here it comest" yelled a pair of red-
haired twins. The crowd quieted as the buzzing of the little
airplane grew louder. It drew near enough for the colored
flags to be seen on its wings. Jauntily it circled the field,
squared its shoulders and began to dive toward the crOWd.

1J

"OOooohhhhh"

"Look outl"

"It's too lowt"

"It's going to plow into us," LJ
"Run'"

"Head for homer"

"Save the babyl"

Franny caught a glimpse of the smiling pilot'S face just before
the belly of the plane swooped overhead with an ear-splitting
roar. A torrent of marshmallows fell from the sky, plopping
onto their heads, their shoulders, their arms. Franny lifted her
hands, clutching at them, but they fell too lightly to be
grasped, In a twinkling the grassy green of the field was
polka-dotted in knobbly white. A great piercing squeal came
in unison from hundreds of open mouths, and then the mass
of bodies plowed ahead.

"Charliel Keep your eyes open for a blue oner We can win a
Mickey Mouse watch (or that onet" Franny scooped frantical-
ly. Charlie stood with his finger in his mouth, still staring at
the sky. A big boy threw himself on the ground, gathering
marshmallows beneath him. Behind the crowd, the grass was
turning to green again as the ground was stripped of
m~rshmallows.
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"Heyt Slurp is slurping our marshmallows! I can't stop him'"
yelled Charlie. Franny turned to see the dog gleefully gulping;
then he began to gnash his teeth and lick his chops in an at-
tempt to remove the sticky white goo from his teeth.

"Slurpl Cut that out! Give back those marshmallows!" Franny
grabbed him by the tail and fearlessly tried to shove her hand
into his mouth. Slurp's teeth were firmly stuck together. At
the back of his jaw, Franny glimpsed something blue and
oozy.

"A blue oner He's got a blue one! But I can't get it out of his
mouth'"

"HoW are we gonna get the prize if the blue marshmallow is
in a dog's stomach?" pondered Charlie.

"Let's take Slurp to the prize booth," said Franny hopefully.
"Maybe if we hurry, he won't swallow it before we get there."

They tackled Slurp, and Charlie climbed into the wagon.
holding him tightly. "Let's go'"

At the booth, they found a harried lady surrounded by shov-
ing, shouting kids. Franny picked up Slurp and pushed
through the croWd.

"Ma'am, we found a blue oner"

"Oh," answered the lady, peering over her glasses.

"Well, Ma'am, it's here, in our dog's mouth. See?At the back.
there." Slurp gnashed his teeth and shook his head, and the
blue goo almost disappeared.

"Quick, look here'" cried Franny desperately.

"Oh. brother, Idon't believe this," said the lady.

A man with a beard stared over her shoulder, "It's blue all
right."

"Can we get the prize?" demanded Charlie.

"well, I don't know if the rules ... " !t'

"It's ours. It's our blue marshmallow. Our dog found it!" in-
sisted Charlie.

"Well, I don't know if a dog ... " the lady and the bearded
man and a tall man whisp('r<'{1to each other. The lady turned
back.

"This is just not possible. I'm afraid we can't give you the
prize," she began, shaking her head.

Charlie stalled to sniffle. Franny bit her lip.

"But," added the tall skinny man.

"We can give it to your dog," said the bearded man, and he
strapped the Mickey Mouse watch to Slurp'S collar. "Con-
gratulationsl May I shake your paw?" Slurp licked his hand,
smearing It with sticky marshmallow.

"Yippee,,, shouted Franny.

"But, how can a dog tell time?" worried Charlie.

"Let me get a picture of thist" snapped Camille from the local
paper.

The next day, in the Livingston County Press, the headline
under the picture of Slurp, smiling tightly, read-Daring
.Watch . Dog Wins Prize in the Great Howell Marshmallow Drop.
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.)Enjoy Sesquicentennial Howell, 1836-1986
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I lowell Hecremion Dq)Hrtmen! Presents I lowell Jaycecs Prescllt

Celebration in the Park
July 4, 1986

Melonfest
August 22, 23 & 24, 1986

• Sesquicentennial Fireworks by Citizens for Ilowell
• Pr("- Fireworks Concert in the Park
• Old-time Games and Contcs"ts all day
• Fishing l)f.'rby. Bingo. Magic. Treas"u.re"I.I~II..lt!

32 Michigan Challenge 1986

• Mt.'Ion Tf.'nt with Hf.'frf.'shmf.'nts & Entf.'rtainmf.'nt
• Arts & Crafts Festival
• Contraption Haec on Sunday at I:()() PM
• M("I?n~. ~lar-b-C1uc.Bingo. HolI("r-skath~g & Musi<'
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